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Bomier 
bounced 
Foyteck, McLean elected 

with only six percent of the voters going to the 
polls, incumbent Barry Bornier was ousted from the 
Oarkston board of education Monday and two new
comers were elected. 

Top vote-getter was fonner trustee Karen 
Foyteck. with 708. Coming in second was Mary Ellen 
McLean'with 664. Bornier was third with 603; Rich
ard Crigger had 407, student Peter Bertling had 403 
and Robert Wyatt. 367. 

Of '1:1,720 registered voters, only 1,828 went to 
the polls, including 144 who voted by absentee ballot. 

An I 8-millnon-homesteadpropertytax for school 
operations won easy renewal, 1,228,..500. Two ~1-
ees were also elected to the Oakland Community 
College Board of Trustees, Jeanne Towar and John 
Wangler. 

Both McLean and Foyteck were in attendance at 
Monday's board of education meeting when the elec
tion results were announced. 

"I'm pleased, of course," Foyteck said "I'm 

Election results 
Foyteek 708 Millage renewal 
McLean 664 Yes 1228 
Bomier 603 No 500 

I Crigger 407 Turnout 
Bertling 403 Voters 1228 
Wyatt 367 Percentage 6% 

looking forward to getting busy." 
Foyteck said she didn't have any idea why she 

lost her bid to get on the board last year but was the 
top vote-getter this year. "I did a lot of personal 
contact," she said 

"I'm very pleased," said McLean. "I look for- ' 
ward to it It's nice to see the voters have the confi
dence. It's pretty exciting." 

Bornier said he was comfortable with the win
ners and would now be able to spend more time with 
his family. . 

"I've been very pleased we put forth six real 
qualified candidateS," he said. "This has been a real 
rewarding two years for me, very educational. I hope 
the new board members have as much fun as I have 
had. I think change is good" 

Bertling, the 18-year~ld Clarkston HighSchoo1 
student and senior class president, was philosophical. 

"I think ,it is a good thing 1 didn't get elected so 
I can get on with my studies and come back in four 
years and really kick sollle butt." 

The new trustees will be sworn in at the board's 
orgailiZational meeting July 1. The new school super
intendent, Dr. Albert Roberts, is also expected tobe on 
board that night 

Seniors Katie Kildal, Janelle Ruth and Tricia 

I -
They had painted their cars. Penned their last 

exams. And slapped the last high fives with Oarkston 
High School principal Brent Cooley. 

As CHS seniors burst through the doors Thurs
day morning - and out of the public school system 
forever - they didn't let a little rain dampen their 
spirits. 

They hugged their friends. shared tears and 
smiles, shook hands with favorite teachers and, as is 
traditional, threw the last batch of papers high into the 
air. 

''This was mild, probably the best since I'vebeen 
here," said custodian Scott Ballard as he stuffed a 
trash can. 

Cooley, sporting a large golf umbrella, had 

, 
':«~: .. 

Victory get ready to take off in a decorated car. 
things covered. He prepped staffmembers well before 
the first batch of students appeared in the hall., The 
main objective was to get students out "quickly and 
safely," he told them. 

The principal was pleased, describing it as " a 
very ordedyand successful close for our seniors." He 
said he'd been through a whirlwind of senior activities 
the past few weeks, "senior breakfast, senior dinner, 
senior prom ... ," and the message at each was the same. 

"You've all run a good race. You're close to the 
finish. Don't stumble. Don 'tdo anything to jeopardize 
yourself, others or your school." 

And the farewells were fitting from seniors. 
Theircars alone spoke plenty with blue and gold paint, 
balloons. leis on antennas and lines like "Goodbye 
CBS, Hello MSU," "The Juice Is Loose" and "C
YA!" 

"I have mixed feelings," said Stephanie Seltzer. 
"Exciting, but scary." 

"It's kind of sad," said her friend Julie Uoyd. 
"There are people we'll never see again.'· 

Roberts is new superintendent 
BY ANNErrE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

AI Roberts was the first of 59 people to submit 
anapplicationforsuperlntendentofOarlcstonschools. 
And when it was all over, he was still number one. 

Robefts was the unanimous choice of the board 
of education June 5 to be offered a contract to replace 
Gary Haner, who is retiring effective July 1. The 
decision was made at a special meeting after board 
members visited Roberts' current district in Ohio, as 
well as that of the other finalist, Richard Lane of 
Hillsdale .. 

"We tried very hard to get dirt on both these 
guys," said trustee Kurt Shanks. Both men received 
very favorable reviews in theirhome communities, but 
Roberts rose above, as he had inmost board members' 

minds right from the very first interview. 
Roberts will be leaving the 2,300-pupil Orange 

Oty School District, headquartered in Pepper Pike, 
near Oeveland 

"Their community is probably what Cladcston 
will be in a little while," said board vice presidentJanet 
Thomas. "What they said was even though tbe'y were 
always very good (schools), they got better under Dr. 
Roberts. They see him as very accessible. We saw it in 
the classrooms. The kids knew him." 

Board president Bill Craig said that in talking to 
Roberts' faCulty, "there was actually fear on their 
face. They did not want to lose him ' ... 

"U' you're a very good disbict it's pretty easy, I 
would think, to get complacent. His mode is continu
ous improvement. They're always among the top 
school districts in Ohio." 

Continued on page 18A 
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Hockey agreement 
'put to paper 

A resolulion finalizing the agreemem be
tween Clarkston schools and parents who will pay 
for a varsity hockey team was approved Mooday 
night by the board of educalion. 

The district's attorney, George Butler, said he 
didn't feel a fonnal contract was needed. Instead, 
he drew up a resolution which states that the 
program must be :'pre-funded or pre-paid." It fur
ther stipulates that the program will be included in 
the district's insurance coverage, and that if at any 
time the program doesn't meet the conditions of the 
resolutioo it will be cancelled. 

"Oeady the message has to go out that if the 
program fails to meet any of the requirements it has 
to be cancelled right away," Butler said." There's 
nothing worse than cancelling a program in mid
program,butthat's whathas to be done ifit doesn't 
meet these requirements." 

There were no hockey parents present at the 
meeting, a fact that was noted by board treasurer 
William McGregor. However, superintendent Gary 
Hanersaid theparentswere aware of the resolution, 
''whichis very much in keeping with theirdesires." 

Budget hearing scheduled 
The Clarkston board of education will hold a 

public hearing 00 its proposed 1996-97 budget on 
Monday, June 24 at 7 p.m. in the administration 
offioe. 

Copies of the proposed budget will be avail
able at the office beginning at noon on Friday, June 
21. 

Contracts ratified 

The Clarlcston board of education ratified a 
numberoftontracts with employee groups Monday 
night. 

Similar three-year agreements were approved 
with the Head Custodians and Building Mainte
nance Workers Association, the centtal office sec
retarial and clerical personnel, supervisors and 
confldential secretaries, grounds workers and trans
portation mechanics. According to assistant super
intendent Duane Lewis, the employee groups all 
took concessions on benefits, including vision in
surance, longevity pay and prescription co-pays, in 

, order to gain wage ina:eases which average from 
1.5 to three percent over the three years. ' 

The contracts are in effect from 1996 to 1999 
and were all unanimously approved by the board. 

Bids go out on 
new high school 

The first bid for a contractor for the new 
~HighSchoo1 wasapprovedMondayoight, 
with more to come very soon. 

Childs Coosulting Associates, Inc. was ap
proved as the teclmology consultant for the new 
school. subject to review of the contract by inean
ing school superintendent Dr. Albert Roberts. 

Greiner, Inc. arcbitect Chuck Olson asked for 
and received pennission to let bids forthe site work. 
onflemings Lake Rd Those bids are expected to be 
received in time for the board's meeting July Iso 
they can be voted on that night . 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••• · . ". • • • • WINDMILL LAKES 
'Par 3 Golf Club 

t 279 t Big Lake Road, Davisburg 

810-634 .. 2765 
Weekdays: 

$5. - 9 holes $8. - 18 holes 
Weekends: 

$ 7. - 9 holes $12. - 18 holes 

• Form your golf league now! 
• Lessons FREE for beginners. 
• IMPROVE YOUR SHORT GAME. 
• PriVc.lt~ parties. 
• Ladies Dayl 
• Windmill Lakes Golf 

Championship Day 
Coming Soonl 

• Annual Golf Scramble 
June 22, 11 :00 a.m. 
(2' person - $ 20. per person) 

Prizes: 
1 st ;. $200. 
2nd-,$100. 
3rd - $60. 

WNIT£ ~. wo.-o 

I 
l 

6/10 mile East on Big Lake Road 
0ff Ormond Road 

: LLIAMS: • • • • • is pleased- to announce • 
: the addition of : 

• LINDA· • • • PI ECHOWSKI • • • • to our staff • • • • Linda is available to serve your hair care needs, • 
• Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. • 

• • · : ... ~ .... , .... , •............ ~ . · . .' • • • • • • • • : :.............. \,\: : .: ...• 
• Call Today For Your Appointment! • 

.". 623 ... 6654 • ~' . 

. '. 4194 Airport Rd. Waterford •. 

• • ,~~~~~~~~-~~-~~. . . '. ,."-~ . "', '" , "'fJ rw ",' ,'f ,-'l!l ",'~ r-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .-~ A .. a 
: ";;9 J "vg f .9 ": ~~fl \,-."}I ',':;' '.~ 
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The best gam 
in town 

By Darrel W. Cole 

Unions. You either love 'em or hate 'em. But no 
matter how you feel, one union organization in particu
larcouldhave a deciding effect on the race for Indepen
dence Township treasurer. 

Over 300 school district employees (mostly teach
ers) have a Clarlcston-area zip code. That means 
retiring teacher Jim Wenger and former school board 
trustee Kurt Karlstrom may be affected most by those 
voters, who, don't forget, have plenty of family and 
friends. 

While those who work at Clarkston schools are 
in the Michigan Education Association union. there 
are still some differences in employees. 

Wenger has taught govemment and related 
courses at CHS and is retiring this year. From what 
most people tell me, he's well liked and may just have 
~e support of the majority of those union teachers. In 
addition his wife Sharon is a teacher at CLarkston 
Elementary; which can only add to the all for one, one 
for all sentiment 

Karlstrom, on the other hand, isn't a fave of the 
teachers in the union because he voted against a 
teacher's contract a ways back, disagreeing with the 
retirement provisions. 

On the other hand, Karlsttom could have more 
support among the coalition of bus drivers, secretar
ies, para-professionals and custodians, a group better 
known as CLASP. He wae a critic and voted against 
privatizing the transportation and custodial services, 
saying the measure wasn't teally proven to save 
money. That position endeared him to that group. 

Rosie Grable, the former president of CLASP, 
who fought tooth and nail against privatizing, says her 
group "definitely" will remember Karlstrom at the 
polls. 

"I surely would walk the streets with a sign in 
support of him any day," she said. 

This isn't to say that unions follow their kind 
blindly. But the fact is most of the teachers know Jim 
Wenger as one of their own. while the bus- driver crew 
won't forget who fought for them. 

However, theedgeingatheringtheseMEA~ 
will most likely go to Wenger, just for the plain fact the 
teachers have the numbers. 

eThelonetownshipboardmembernotforcedto 
play election-time games is Dr. Bruce Mercado. He's 
stepping down after four years of consistent service 
becauseofthree young children and afamilythatneeds 
~ more than politics. 

'Never one to stir up controVersy, Mercado has 
always attempted to get the answers be wants, without 
stepping m toes. A good person woo came into office 
. with no agenda. except to serve. 

Now he's ready to serve hisfamlly. Lucky them. 
• I wooder if candidates lIe bearing 1bat leep

ardytbeme numingtbrough tbeltheads. Wtthooly six 
weeks left (the primary is Aug. 6) and a load of 
canpetidm. the gamesshollld get more intense. 

• ISsuesof1be OaJkstonNews before the Aug. 
6 primary: 7. 

• If you have any comments or tips, call me at 
. 62S~3370. Until next time, see ya at tl1e ~e. 

LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

New school 

head talks about 

his philosophy 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Collaboration is a word Dr. Albert Roberts, 
Oarkston's new superintendent of schools, used a lot 
during his two interviews with the board of education. 

It's a skill he's neede4, and apparently handled 
well, in a district he described as having diversity 
"across the league of nations." 

Roberts comes to Clarkston from the Orange 
City School District which encompasses five commu
~ties east of Oeveland Ninety-seven percent of his 
high-school graduates go oil to college. 

"I'm ready for a professional challenge in my 
career right now, a larger district that has the potential 
to reach for the stars," he told the board when asked 
why he applied for the job. "I have a desire to continue 
to push the envelope on instruction. " 

After being invited back for a second interview, 
Roberts told the board, "I thought there could be a 
match. We have a wondeifuI community where I am. 
But the values and belief system I've seen as I've 
travelled around (Oarkston) today is something my 
wife and I would like to be part of." 

Below are some of the questions posed to Rob-

'W hen I have a tough 
day what I do is go over and 

get in a kindergarten 
classroom. ' 

erts by the Oarkston board of education during two 
9O-minute interviews and Roberts' answers. The 
answers. have been coodensed for space consider
ations. 

HOW DO YOU MAKE SURE THE CUR· 
RICULUM IS BEING LEARNED AS IN· 
TENDED: "I think. it's a matter of an organized 
approach ••. and then you evaluate it regularly." He 
said you must detennine what the standards are, what 
the shared vision is, locate research and then share it 
with staff. 

Sharing the research is "a cooperative venture • 
. • I think it's important we give teachers and parents 
infonnatim mwbere we're headed and wby we're 
beaded there. It's that public discourse we often miss 
today. We get tho sound bites on 1V, but we never get 
the discussim. and I tJdnk schools can be a mediating 
agency in that. " . 

HOW MUCH TIME DO YOU SPEND IN 
SCHOOL BUILDINGS: One day a week minimum. 
It may include. observing, model lessons, substitute 
teaching, or informal meetings with Staff. "Folks see 
I'man approachable human being," he said 

Roberts said he plans to keep up his Visitations in 
Oarkston, even though it's a larger district, by being 
organized. "I don't think there's a magic solution ... 
Being in the· buildings re-energizes me to get other 
things done. When I have a tough day what 1 do is go 

over and get in a kindergarten classroom." 
HOW DO YOU KEEP IN TOUCH WITH 

THE CHANGING REALITIES TEACHERS 
FACE: "Getting o)Jt there and seeing what's really 
happening keeps me at the top of my game," he said. 
He and his teachers communicate by E-mail and he 
spends regular time with his teachers' association 
executive board. He said he's had no grievances filed 
in the six years he's been at the job. . 

DOES YOUR DISTRICT HAVE A STRA
TEGIC PLAN? Roberts said when he arrived in 
Orange City they had a long-range plan. He then 
helped develop a document called "Focus on Excel
lence." "And they we turned our schools loose within 
the parameters of that document," he said "We've 
really moved to site-based management That really 
frees schools to try exciting things ... 

"What it's not is dumping the decisions 00 the 
site and letting them hang. We spent our last adminis
trative retreat on that topic." 

HOW DO YOU EV ALUA TE YOUR STAFF 
PERFORMANCE: "In this country we've pretty 
much evaluated teachers the same way for 40 years. 
We've changed the way we evaluate students." In an 
attempt to update a system he admitted was "out
dated," Roberts said he visits teachers' classrooms as 
part of the process and the newer the teacher, the more 
intensive the approach. "Questions center around what 
we do for kids and get tl1em to look at their teaching 
process." He is considering a group approach but has 
run into unioo opposition so it has not yet been 
implemented. However a committee is woddng on it 

Paraphrasing Tom Peters, he said, "Sometimes 
you've got to ready, fire aim. So we're gonna ready, 
fire and retune." 

DOYOUHAVEEXPEWmNCE~THE 
COLLABORATIVE BARGAINING PROCESS: 
"I could not really dajusticeto a definitionofcollabo
rative bargaining, but I think we're doing it," he said. 
Monthly committee meetings lIe held to discuss pr0b
lem areas, sucbas insurance coverage foremployees. 
"It has Itally paid dividends," he said. 

WHAT KIND OF RELATIONSHIP DO 
YOU HAVE wITH YOUR OOONS: Roberts 
described his relationship with the teachers and secre
taries. unions as "excellent;" with hiS bus drivers as 
"good; .. In the lastcontracttl1eyhad some give-backs 
and we left smiling at one another." 

HOW DO YOU HIRE STAFF: The Orange 
City district is swamped with applications, he said. He 
uses a committee approach. "We're looking forpeople 

Continued on page 12A 
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Middlekauff leaving 

Clarkston EI.; cites 

husband's job demands 
ClalkstmFJementarySchool principalDr. Elaine 

Middlekauff IIBlOUDced Monday that she is leaving 
the district effective June 30. 

She cited the increased demands ofher husband 
WIlliam's job as assistant general sales manager at 
Pontiac/GMC as the reasoo. 

"Since we're a team it's my tum to supportbim," 
she said. "When I shared the decision with central 
office they understood the dilemma ... It's awfully 
difficult to be able to be an administrator of a building 
and attend those events" which GM requires them to 
attend together. 

Middlekauff, who bas wolked for OaIkston 
schools for four-and-a-half years, said leaving wilfbe 
hard. 

''But rm feeling so good about Clarkston El
ementaJy. l'vehean1 so many wonderful compliments, 
that 'You've really made a difference.' That's the 
biggest exxnpliment an educator can get" . 

A little something from' vacation 

Middlekauff said she'll be teaching a class at 
Michigan State University this summer. Then, "It will 
probably be a matter of my seeking SOOletirlng with a 
more flexible schedule," she said 

Eighth-graders fro-m Sashabaw Middle School 
who went on a trip to Washington, D. C. in May 
broughttheirprincipal, Dr. Jean Lang, a souvenir. 
The kids presented Lang with a flag which flew 
over the Capitol Building on May 17, the day the 
kids visited. The presentation was made May 31 

after school at a get-together to bury a time 
capsule about the trip, cook a few hot dogs and 
share photos. SMS teacher Jeff Peariso said 
218 students, plus chaperones, made the trip 
this year. Shown with Lang are (from left) Josh 
Thompson, Ryan Clement and JeremyWilliams. 

Send your milestone to The Clarkston News, 5 South Main St., Clarkston, MI48346 

4 South Main Streete Clarkston 

Announcing the 

"Michigan's First Educational Super Center" 
Summer Programs Starli'lg NOW! 

810-625-lut IR or 1-800-600-lut IR 
·-'--~----r-------I-------· 
I FREE. 1 50~ I. FREE I 
:TutORINGn 0: INTERI\IET : 
IOh8.co~plan.'antlryl OFF I CLASS I 
I .' t~to~muhOUfOf I A ° $10 L I ' ' I 

'I Ihtt;Cld,uctO,rys818ioA' I AY A8 Of ass 1000 fREE Classic, ustomef 
W"h th P h Item at Art I Sol Of 1 ' '' ... ,~.~fC asa I ' 'Limitlidclass 8izo. 

.of.nypacbg8! Tho Te8chef',Stofo I ' .• 
IFlm6.0CIi~" ,ONLY I Excluding Sal' Merchandil' I Subject to availability. • 

I Uat~!OIITb1dd I JUitMDntlllnThII.Adl I C·A'LL S'OO' 
. , ,UptoUOValue L Fint6i1 Patrolll ONLY -'- ,,'., ,. "N • ._------- ------- -----~-. .* Art & Sol * 

A Grand Boutique 

* Clarkston Tutorial Services * 
Toturial for ALL Ages and Subjects 

* The Teacher's Store * 
EducationallSupplemental Materials • Open to the Public * The Cyber:-Center* 

Computer Rentals, Classes, Softwarei Sales Internet Access * Therapeutic Services * 
Counseling, Testing, Occupational &: Coordination Therapy, 

Art Therapy, Speech Therapy, Disabilities Specialists 
The Tut'R Network Creative Educational Services Since 1969 
~; • .. ',I , ''0.' .. , . .\.", . '" • 

'. "',"."', .... " .. " .. -. 

RonaldR. LePere, D.O. 
Dr. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory Care as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 

Four generations of the Church. family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
ning with Davisburg re.sident Ora Diericks' first visit nearly 37 years ago . 
Pictured are (clockwise from top leil): Mike Church of Clarkston, his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Diericks, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
Hertel, sitting on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, lap. Dr. LePere is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist in the Miss American Co-ed 
Princess Division colltest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M·15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, 

• Walk-ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 
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Now you can 'charge it' at parks and rec. 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In a few months, Independence Township resi
dents will be able to charge the costs of parks and 
recreation services. 

The township's board of trustees approved 5-1 
(treasurer John Lutz voted no and trustee Jeffrey 
McGee was absent) parks and rec director Ann 
Conklin's recommendation that credit card and debit 
cards be used to pay for services through her depart
ment In a few months, people will be able to charge 
costs for parks and rec programs, such as soccer 
leagues, baseball leagues etc. 

"This will allow families whorea11y can't afford 
one lump sum payments to pay by credit card and pay 
[hat off lalcr ," said Conklin, noring that just last week 
J. nlOUkT camc in and paid almost $1,000 to have 
.; .. er~ uf her chi.ldren play 111 ~nc various youth 
';··;I(~ ... for the lru:;L scvcr;l} year.:: '.1,(' have r;XeiVl!d 
:-;i,·:iUl1~ rcque!,ts [rum re~idc[)ts to use credit cards 
l'Jf ;Jrugrams and activities sponsored by this depart
ment." 

Conklin said the implementation of the program 
will mean some additional charges to the parks and 
recreation budget, but she believes the costs are "insig
nificant" compared CO the increased level of service to 
residents. 

Some of the stipulations in credit card use, as 
recoounended by the PaIks and Rec Department Ad
visory Commissim. include: 

• Transactims are limited to parks and recre
ation programs and activities. 

• VISA,MasterCanland debit cards are the only 
acceptable instruments. 

• All credit' card transactions must be done in 
person, not over the phone. 

Lutz, in casting the lone no vote against the 
proposal, said if one department gets to use credit 
cards then so should the other departments. 

"My concemis we should allow this for all," said 
Lutz. "I'm sure the other departments would like this 
convenient way of paying as well" 

But supervisor Dale Stuart said allowing people 
to pay taxes and the like with a credit card wouldn't be 
worth it right now. "To go and ask each department to 
decrease their budget because of the charges for using 
the credit service just isn't a good idea. You just can't 
charge those charges to the people." 

Conklin will present a final credit card agree
ment to the board at a future meeting. 

Other township board action . 
e,;lI A 4-2 vote was enough to approve a new three

y~ar agreement \vith Michigan Municipal Risk Man
e.~~~ment l .. utrtonty for risk insurance. 

. The :nsurance. which covers LOwnslrip vehick~, 
property etc., wao; due to expire next year, butMMRA 
offered the township an increased-coverage contract if 
they would sign a new three-year deal. The increased
coverage means the cost of the contract increased by 
about $2,000. 

MMRA representatives said if the township 
weretoletthe contract run out, the cost to renew would 
be much more. 

But supervisor Stuart and trustee Daniel Travis 
voted against signing a new three-year deal because 
they would have liked the opportunity to seek wtather 
bids. 

"We may have wanted at some time to re
examine this for competitive rates," said Travis. "I 
don't see this renewal as bad but it does lock us in for 
three more years." 

• Two rezonings on Eston Road continue with 
a recent trend 

The board approved the second reading and 
adoption of rezoning ten acres, located on the east side 
ofEston Road, at the Whipple Lake Road intersection, 
from rural residential (R 1-R) to suburban farms resi
dential (R-.1 C). Currently there are two homes on the 
acreage and the rezoning would allow four more to be 
buill 

In addition, the board approved the first reading 
of rezoning seven acres, located on the east side of 
Eston between Kacy Coun and Indianw90d Road, 
from R-IR to R-l C. There is one home on this site alld 
three could be added with this rezoning adoption. 

Trustee Mel Vaara asked building Jircclf)r Bn 
Iv1.::Elm~:d .rtilis type of rezonulg ';.a.s un thl: !llcrC;1" 
Srk said I'. W~. CSPI.'.l.i3.l1Y ::,cCtl!.'t.~ ci th·; fCCI' 

ordinance cnange that aliu'.'.s \..UJ·JC·!>d~~ i)) tx 1,Cre; 
feet long in areas with less residential density. 11K: ruk 
used to be cul-dc-sacs could only be 600 feel long. 

• Parks and rec director Arm Conklin received 
pennission to hire one employee and post for·(lnother. 

Bruce Houck was hired as a laborer, moving 
from the van driver position. The move also required 
a posting for the van driver position, which pays a 
starting salary of $8.22 an hour. 

• The board approved the annual firewmks 
display for Lake 0akIand.' through the American 
Legion. The date of the firewodcs is set for June 29. 

• Transactioos must be for a minimum of $40. What ever happened to the 
kindly family doctor who took 
time to answer questions and 
had a great bedside manner? 

HEATHER LK. PRIVILEGES 
Stunning 2-story contemporary, 1.5 
acres, step up master suite, 4.5 
baths, 4 + bedrooms, library, den, 
2 fireplaces, central air and vac., 
extraordinary finished wlo. A must 
see call Real Estate One. $379,000. 
(8975) 625-0200. 

This rare elegant Victorian on Parke Lake has 
3 bedroom, 2.5 baths plua 3 wash up area, 
(2) 15)( 12 screened porches for upper and 
lower levels, 1 7)(6 entry hall with glass doors 
to formal dining room, 121 f;replaces, one in 
LR, and one in the master, this II one of a 
kind dream houle that your cannot afford to 
miss! Call Real Estate One at 625-0200 

She's right 
. here. 

Meet Dr. Teri Shermetaro. She brings years 
of practical and teaching experience as both 
a family practitioner and as a clinical 

professor at Michigan State University. 
But her best family experience might be 
as a wife and mom who knows how 
important a lolhpop and an 
understanding ear can be, 

She'd like to be your new family 
doctor, right here In Clarkston. If 
you'd iike to meet her, bring in this 

card for a free blood pressure check 
and a free 64-page Emergency 

First-Aid Handbook. Bring the kids, 
too! Just call (810) 620-0953. 

CRITTENTON 

A Reputation Built On Caring. 
5825 S. Main SI. Suite 204 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810J 620·0953 

ADULT AND PEDIATRIC MEDICINE. COMING SOON - OBSTETRIC SERVICES I 

\ '. 
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The Clarkston News 

In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

The pedestal 
G 

lUi wastlkmgDOleSduringd1efirsttm.ervicwof 
new Carks1onschool superJntendentDr. Albert~ 
ens,l seribbledsomelbing in the mugln. 

''He made us Jausb, " I wrote. And IS the eight 
inlerriewa prog!e$Sed. that one fact beId up. Roberts 
was tbc only one who made us laugh. 

He was also 1be only candidate to receive ap
plause altbe endofbisintelView.1 doo'tknowif1hose 
two tbiJigs am mIated m'not.but cleady I wasn't tbe 
only one imp~ by wbaU heard Ihat night. 

At Jtast one'oftbc iDterviewswas so boring it 
wasbaldlO stay awake. Some were so full of tile same 
educational buzzwaIds, you wondered iftlley all stud
ied tile same inteJView OiffNotes. 

But Robetts had an ability to sound genuine and 
brilliant at the same time. He sounded deadly serious 
about his job, yet made it clear he enjoys it and 
remembelS wby he's tbem-for the kids. 

One storytbatsticks out in my mind is the ~ he 
IOld about observing a teacher me day in thec1ass
roan. When a student-a sixth-grader, I think, asked 
what all the guys in suits w~ doing there, be was told 
the superintendentwould be observing bis teacher that 
day. "I imagine that will be stressful for all con
cemed." the student observed. straight-faced. 

The gltut of the public eye 
Peter Bertling, an 18-year-old candidate for 

Clarlcston boanl of education. found out a tiUle bit 
about being in the public eye last week. He' was the 
subject of a letter to the editor which appeared in this 
papercriticizinghim fm-notbeingthe role model SOOle 
made him out to be. 

I called Peter after the letter was published. 10, 
make sure he understood what, the opinioo page is all 
about. R.emarkably for his age, he bad a ca1m, under
standing auitudeofwhat the First Amendmcntmeaus. 

He chuckledknowingly when I mentionedPresi
dent Clinton and some of the stuff that's been written 
abwt him. Nowadays, when you stand up and say 'I 
would like to hold public office,' it's becane cmunoo 
practice for others to dive into ywr background. 
Depending upoo ywrpointofview, tbisiseithergood 
or bad. 

, I've heard Franklin D. Roosevelt would never 
have been president if1be pubHc hadn't been shielded 
fnmthettueextentofbisdisabilities.AndwouldJolm 
F. Kennedy be COIISlcIered the ldngofCame1otbad we 

, knowntbenwbatweknowDOWabwthispcrsooalJife? 
Nevertheless, I wouldn'ttiadethosetwopresidentsfor 
anything. 

Peter Bertling has admitted that he has dooe the 
party scene 00 occasioo, but quit ~be declared his 
candidacy. Does anyone care if any of the odler 
candidates drink. andifld. is it fair that Peter be held 
to a diffeteDl standard that the adult candidates? 

In today's climate, if Peter decides 10 run for ' 
president in 20 years.SOOleooe will dig up that letter 
and point 'Olll histranSgressiOlis, justasSOOleone did 
aboo.t Cinton not fuhalingmarijuana. 

Hq,cfully, when this election's over, Peter will, 
win or lose, chalk it all up to educatioo. And if be does 
nUl for president sane day, he'll have some idea what 
toe~ 

;: 
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Council needs to go to school 
A city needs two basic ingredients in order to 

govem itself successfully. 
First. it should possess a group of dedicated. 

bard-woddng individuals Who care enougb to make it 
wort. 

The ety of the Village of Cladcstm has such 
people. They are the city manager and the, seven 
members who cwrently make up Oalbton's ety 
Council. 

Second,thatgroupofcitycouncilmembersmust 
be educated. prepared and professional in dealing wilh 
the issues. whether they be rezoning matters, sitcplan 
~nwabor~emw& 

The ety of the Village of Oarlcston falls shon 
here. For example, in two recent site plan ~roval 

_ cases, we feel the decisioos were unfair and bow to 
favoritism. 

Things haven't changed. It still seems you get a 
IDldge because of who you are. 

In addition, professional consultants are needed 
for a more business1ikC atmospbere and to save the city 
from blunders, embamssment and possible lawsuits. 

A building inspector for a neighboring commu
nity says his city always follows a general procedure 
for any site plan appnwal., After review by the city 
engineer, an additiohal four-week review period brings 
in the city manager, building inspector and a city 
planner who prepares a written repon-beforeiteven 
goes to the planning commission level. 

This is just one example of professionalism in 
local government. 

Anotherproblem cmcemsdisorganiza1ioo. Com-

mOll parliamentaryprocedure and the Open Meetings 
ActaresomctimesdisregaIded.Motioosarenotimme
diatelysecooded,mU call is inaudible and a lot of time 
is wasIed in idle cbattertbat more closely resembles a 
neigbborboodassociationget-togetberdlananofticial 
meeling. 

A tiUle informality is nice, as befits a small 1Own. 
but that town has to remember it is a city now and 
playjng ball with the big guys. 

There's been some talk lately abwt council not 
being appreciated. We think they should be. Members 
are to be lauded for their devmed time to a job Ihat 
doesn't pay much and means regulady sacrificing 
nights and time throughout the year. 

But we're suggesting that they brush up on their 
knowledge of local government Several classes are 
avai1ablethrougbMichiganMunicipalLeagueinclud
ing "How Planning and Zoning Fit WIth Local Gov
ernment .. Cenificatioo for some office-holders is even 
being discussed. 

Pan of tile description for the above class reads: 
"All too often local govemmentfunctions can be left to 
guesswork, misunderstandings occur and ultimately 
the citizens are affected." 

GuesswQrlc. isn't good enought for the village 
that would be a city. And lawsuits are something we 
definitely want to avoid in an escalating growth area 
with the accompanying pains. 

With a liUle more educatioo. preparation. fair
ness-and, peJbaps a few copies of Robert's Rules of 
Onter on the table - council. you'll be able to play 
ball with the best of 'em. BCO 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Mystery on the Star Clipper 

For Mothers Day, son Jim and his wife, Linda, it two months ago. It all arrived just as ordered, prime 
gave Hazel and I a train ride. Well, it was more than rib~ rare, and very tasty. ' 
just a train ride. It was dinner, live theater and fellow- The four characters in the cast build excitement 
ship. and create the atmosphere before dinner. It's great what 

The ''train ride" is really insignificant. The Michi- they can do in a train aisle and boarding platfonn. Af
gan Star Clipper goes very slowly, maybe a mile one ter dinner the show is on. The actors are up and down 
way, stops a while, backs up maybe two miles, stops a the narrow aisle, involving the audience while acting 
while and returns to the downtown 'Walled Lake sta- out their characters. 
tion. It takes three hours. ''Take notes of clues, It we're told. "The mystery 

But it's not boring. is created by you and your participation," the program 
Theatre Arts Productions has been presenting reads. "Note: Remain alert as the clues will be hap

mystery shows and cabaret revues (your choice) on pening around you." 
the Star Clipper for several years. ,There's lots of clues, but no way any of them 

We chose mystery, "Murder Madness. It When lead to the solution of the murder in "Murder Mad
making the reservations, one must also order one's meal. ness." 
I don't know all the choices, but Hazel had seafood I know, because I had all the right clues. Not only 
scallopini, Linda pork tenderloin and Jim and I prime was the wrong person made the victim, but the detec-
rib, rare. tive deduced wrong and the wrong person confessed. 

The train station is on Pontiac Trail. Pick up your I guess though, in this case, my Jessica Fletcher 
tickets, $68 each, at the depot. Seating and serving is . training failed me. Perhaps I've watched too many 
quite fo~l; custom:.\~~arel is casual. The train "Murder She Wrote's." Won't have to watch any more, 
leaves on tune, 7 p.m;waler, crackers and cheese are now that it's been cancelled. 
served as b~verage orders are taken. Service is prompt We certainly enjoyed Hazel's Mother's Day gift, 
and very ~endly. .. and recommend these train rides. For information call 
'. Dunng"thl~ get-acquamted-with-surroundings 810-683-1827 or write Box 3034, Fannington Hills, 
tune, the cast mmglesthrough the car. There's audi- 48333.' , 
ence involvement in singing. ~udience ~yolvement. is Just so you'll know, when the bill comes for you~ 
openly encouraged. As~ questi?ns, partiCIpate, get lfi- beverages, there's a note attached saying no tip was 
volved, have fun .. We did, an~ It 'Yas. included in the meal cost, which is $24.95. That left no 

I was really Impressed WIth dliRler, having ordered mystery I couldn't sw.ve. 



15 YEARS AGO (1981) 

A 3-miD tax hike fer 10 years is approvedfo.-the 
financially troubled Clasktm school district by voters 
Monday night. The vote of 2,6S7 to 2,382 shows a 
S2.7 percent margin of victory. From a 6eld of Dine 
candidates vying for two-year terms (Xl the Carkstm 
Board of Education, incumbent Carilly Place and 
newcomer Stephen Wernet' are chosen. 

lnatwo-dayperlodhm1eownersinPelumHeight 
Subdivisim flood Independence Township with 2S 
calls &boot excessive noise from the Waterfonl Hills 
Racing Association~s race track. on Waterfonl Rd 
They a1so complain that the association bas fai1edto 
amply with sectioos of a 1964 coosent judgment 
which maintains that the track. is allowed to operate for 
racing during onJy designated times and with limited 
vehicle testing. Resident Robert Hall charges that 
there is racing all week lon~ and that vehicles are 
running with open exhaust straight from the manifold 

The Sashabaw Junior High girls' track team 
finishes first out of 22 schools which compete in the 
1981 Freshman Girls' Oakland County Invitational 
held at Clarkston High School. Detroit Country Day 
finishes second, with Clarkstoo Junior High taking 
l8th place. 

25 YEARS AGO (1971) 

Six candidates vie for two school board seats on 
theJune 14 Clarkston School Board election They are 
Louise Cohen, William Rausch, Fernando Sanchez, 
CharlesJ. Smally,R.A Weber and Charles H. Weichel. 
Both Sanchez and Weber are incumbents seeking 
another term, the rest are newcomers. 

Ray Norton, custodial supervisor,for Clarkston 
Schools, retires afterworking forthe school district for 
2S years. "I told my wife, WJ.bna, that the time had 
come for us to take it easy, take care of ourselves and 
enjoy our hobbies and WI' cottage on the AuSable 
River. We have five children, 21 grandchildren, and 
two great-grandchildren It is time for us to take time 
to look around," Norton says. 

Clarkston Area Jaycees will spoosor two chil
dren to participate in summer's State Olympics for 
Retanled Children in Adrian. The program Adopt a 
Champ is sponsored by the Oakland County Associa
tion for Retarded Children. It features Olympic-type 

Don't Rush .Me 

games forcbikbalenro1ledin special education classes 
through Oakland and Wayne county schools. 

SO YEARS AGO (1946) 
The Caltston Boanl of EducatiOIlfixes tuition 

rates fornm-residentpupils whowill enroll morafter 
Sept. 1946. The new rates are: kindergarten through 
sixth grade, $85, seventh and eighth grade,.$6S, and 
ninth through twelfth grade, $130. 

The Hony'J1Jeatre featUres Paul Kelly and Dou
glas Fawley in ''1be Glass Alibi," Robert Walker, 
June Allyson and Hume Crooyn in ''The Sailor Takes 
a Wlfe" andRobert Benchley, Vera VogueandCmrad 
Janis in "Snafu." The Drayton Theatre is showing 
Ingrid Bergman and Gregory Peck in "Spellbound," 
Ray MillandandJane Wyman in ''The Lost Weekend" .' 
and Jack Haley and Anne Jeffreys in "Sing Your Way 
Home." 

Specials at Terry's Market this week include 
luncheon loaf, 54-cents a pound; horseradish, 12 cents 
ajar; cottagecheese,19 cents a pound; ChefBoy-Ar
Dee Spaghetti Dinner, 32 cents a package; and La 
France, three packages for a quarter. 

60 YEARS AGO (1936) 
A car overturns and scares horses on Orion Rd 

Clarence Smith, a fanner who lives just northeast of 
Clarlcston, is returning home from work with his team 
ofhorses and a wagon. A car comes sharply around the 
comer and swerves in the gravel before turning over a 
couple of times into a ditch. The horses are startled and 
head back. toward town, hitting a culvert and wrecking 
the wagon In a effort to stop the horses before they get 
to Main St. and heavy traffic. Bradley Miller is able to 
head them into the old school grounds where they are 
caught between two large maple trees. The driver of 
the car suffers minor injuries as does Mr. Smith who 
bas a severe cut in his hand and a riglu arm of many 
colors. 

Oarkston wins third place during the aruma! 
track and field meet of the Southwestern Oakland 
County Athletic-League held in Milford. Sevenschools 
participate. 

Specials at Rudy's include rolled roast, 24 cents 
a pound; Swift's Corned Beef, 17 cents a can; oleo, 
two pounds for a quarter; Fells Naptha Soap, 10 bars 
for4S cents; and Climalene - Buy two packages for 
19 cents and get the thinl package for a penny. 

By Don Rush 
Bumbles are sposed to bounce 

This typing with a busted paw stuff is for the now -- sorry folks). 
birds. If there are any typo's or extra spacing between Then something happened about the time I hit 32 
words you now have my excuse. (that would be last year). There I was, at the net in the 

There was a timeinmy life -- say the first31 years final game of a 19-9ame wally ball grudge match. I was 
-- when I couldn 'tgethurt. My life's credo was from the skyin', just like Air Jordan (except I'm shorter, fatter 
children's holiday classic. "Rudolph The Red-Nosed . and have more freckles) and when I came down from 
Reindeer." The credo: Bumbles Bounce. those three-inches of air, I busted my ankle. 

I was always a good bouncer. Yep, I could bounce Sometime later that summer, sans cast, I was 
with the best of them. I could pedal 900 mph on my hauling rocks around my yard. I pushed that wheel 
pwple Huffy, with the banana seat and sissy-bar, down barrowa million times before, yet this time,goingdown 
Oearview Road in Independence Twp., crash and bum just alittIe hill, something caught. I went right over the 
at the bottOO! of the hill. and all I would have to do is top, ripped open my pant leg and started to bleed 
pick the gravel out of my skin. I was good to go. Dazed . and blurry-eyed as I was, I did have 

(Mant this is tough typing -- ifs taken me 15 enough sense to getup fast and look around to make 
minutes toanly get this/QT.) sure no neighbors saw the fall. Dignity is a fragile thing. 
. I couldjUrilpoffourgarageroof,noproblem. One While it was nothing serious, the fact remained: I did 

day I ran my bike into the side of some guy's car as he not bounce, as all good Bumbles should 
backed outofhis drive way. Noproblem. Hewalkedme Last week one of the knuckles on my right hand 
home,Iwascheckedoverandthengotintroublefornot accidently made contact with a wall. 
paying attentiOn. And it --the knuckle --busted. 

Nopioblem. I was a good bouncer. . What gives? Why have I fall~ from Bumble-
Notice the. past tense in that lastseruence. Was hood? What has brought me to this lowly state? 

was the key word. Or should that be was is the key On the other hand (the one not busted), since 
word? (I bet all myoId English teachers in the Clark- Iosing·my Bumble status my ace-bandage collection 
stonSchool District ase clenching their fists right aboot has grown cmsiderably. 

What's the highlight 
of your senior year? 

ALISON GRIEME: 
Spring break. 

AMY BRENT: Spring 
break also. 

JEFF BEMIS: 
Physics. 

MARY BREWER: My 
volleyball team. We. 
got 40 wins. That's 
the record for our 
school. 

TON Y 
COVARRUBIAS: 
Just the thrill of 
growing up. 

From the CHS Class of '96 
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He was senior class president. He is an Eagle Scout 
and a manager at McDonald's. Why would he throw 

a couple babies and, if I'm not mistaken, the mother 

Bertl~ng responds 
to letter 

goose. Dead. . 
Ninety-four percent of you have been kmd and 

everything away like that? , 
. I would have to say that he has met everyone s 
standards for him. I think my brother, Peter Bertling, 
is an exceptional student, adult, brother and role model 
for me and many other students at CHS and I am 
personally offended by the letter from the gutless 

careful. Common decency puts us on common 
ground and we can be thankful we are the majority, 

Dear Editor, but you 6 percent . . . 
Respectfully, 

Jill A. Burstein 
PS. Caution-children, is a given. Parents-your 

In your June 5 edition of The Clarkston News, a 
letter was published about me not being the right choice 
for school board. I am writing in response to that letter. 
However before I start I would like to thank all ofthe 
wonderful people who' supported me despite the re
cent letter from the nameless Concerned District Mem
bers and to those who didn't support me, I am sorry 

Concerned District Members. 
Sincerely, 

Joanna E. Bertling 
tum. 

for you. 
I had heard about the letter and had not seen it 

Response to columJl 
I was compelled to write after reading the article 

by D' Anne Witkowski in the June 5 edition regarding 
the senior dinner. 

until it was so very talked about by my teachers, peers, 
and supporters .. I would like to say that in the past I 
have made some unwise choices concerning use of 
alcohol. As the statistics presented to the Drug Free 
Schools Committee and as pointed out by the Con
cerned District Members, many Clarkston students 
make these same unwise decisions. 

But I am wondering if these Concerned District 
Members really know what their child, student, friend 
or whatever is doing when they are not at home. I 
have realized that these are problems that need to be 
especially addressed within our. schools. 

The schools are where most of these unwise 
choices are made. They happen when one is ap
proached in the hallways, classrooms, at lunch, and in 
the restrooms by someone soliciting a drug of some 
sort or urging them to go tothat big party Friday night. 
I am not saying my actions were justifiable. What I am 
saying is that I gave in to peer pressure at one timy or 
another and now it is catching up with me. 

The remarks appall me of me not living up to the 
standards 1 have set for fellow students. That is one 
reason I am trying to become a school board member: 
To set the standards and get rid of the drug and sub
stance abuse problem within our schools appropriately. 
I can only say this: "Sorry for not being able to live up 
to the expectations everyone has set for me." I am 
only human and yes, even I make mistakes. 

So, if there is anyone out there let down by an 18-
year-old who wants to do something with his life, live 
with it. 1 would have to say and I think others would 
agree that 1 have set a fine example for other students. 
What other 18-year-old can claim to be senior class 
president, Eagle Scout, manager at McDonald's and 
school board candidate, all at once. If the nameless 
yahoos who wrote that letter last week can find any
one at all, let me shake their hands. Finally, I feel that 
what I have done in the past should not reflect what I 
could do for a school board. 

That is all I have to say besides thank you again 
to all of my supporters and tough luck to those who 
didn't. 

Sincerely, 
Peter J. Bertling 

A great big brother 
Dear editor, 
I am writing this letter in respmse to the letter 

from Concerned District Members about a particular 
candidate for the school board ntt being "the right 
clDce." 

I am a soponore at ClaIkston High School and 
the ywnger sister of Mr. Peter Bertling. I wwldhave 
to disagree with the people who said that about my 
brother DOt Jiving up to the standards everyooe has 
made for him. 

WbenPeter decided to run for the school board. 
I, being a ~ous yOOllger sister, had cfisoouraged all 

. fn:m voting for my bIUher. While doing so I bad 
spread~~wrumors aboutbim.1 willadmitJny actions 
were~;uxl wnms. .. lfanything.theemcemed 
~~~bets~llive8Sk¢dme()rlliybltltber 
~boUUbef.~B~.whobettetto8skthananbsy, 
jealous liide sister to scrape the dirt up en a perscn 

I would also have to give bim Cldt for being a 
good m1e model forme and other students. He has tried 
to help me choose the right path fonny future. Peter 
is art ex~Uent pef$Qtl \1Iith high stMi~ fColr htmself. 

First of all ... it wasn't a "fuzzy slide show," it 
was a video put to music. The entire senior class was 
asked to turn in their favorite pictures of themselves 
and their friends. These were then transferred to video. 
Only 14 students took the time and effort to make this 
possible. D'Anne was not one of them. 

Secondly, $13 was not only for food. It was time 
with friends, memories shared, atmosphere and fare
well. She failedto mention the jazz band, madrigal sing
ers and Kristin Wicklund who so generously provided 
entertainment to their fellow students. If food had been 
all we set out to accomplish, McDonald's could have 
served the purpose. 

Last, but not least, she failed to thank all the par
ents and students who volunteered many hours of their 
time to make these kind of senior events possible to 
the students. If you or your family wish to not volun
teer and participate you should not criticize others' ef-
forts. 

I feel she owes an apology to all the parents who 
volunteered, the jazz band, madrigal singers, Peter 
Bertling, Tim Sievers and Kristin Wicklund. 

Sincerely, 
Becky Tatu 

. Co-Chairperson 

Have compassion 
for geese 
Dear 6%, 

I'm no vegetarian, tree huggin', snail saving 
wacko environmentalist (not that that's a bad thing). 
I hunt and fish and am a card-carrying NRA member. 
So please, reserve the ranting for a ~inute and hear 
me out. 

I love those creatures on Cranberry Lake! How 
can you not? 

Please - and I am pleading here - please 
watch out for those beautiful. not-so-intelligent crea
tures that meander into the road. Take a couple deep 
breaths. I know that as the season wears on the geese 
start acting like they own the road. It's annoying. I 
wouldn't blame you if, after giving them half a 
chance to mOve on. you honked back. 

But I, along with many of my neighbors, have 
met with a few of you who have some deep-seeded 
hatred toward not just the animals, but with us for 
actually choosing not to smash, maim or mutilate 
them. 

Hey, we're just human. It's tough to watch a 
goose nest in sleet and hail ona daily basis and not 
grow to love and admire the dam thing. It's natural to 
want to cheer her on in the child-rearing department. 
Many of us relate to the whole process, and when we 
have to see the carnage left in the wake of a careless 
driver, we honestly grieve. 
. Accidents happen. of course, but they can be 
greatly reduced if you would just please scan the . 
road, watch the curves, slow down, and show a little 
respect· for nature. 

Fluorescent signs asking for a little vigilance 
were ripped down from their posts. The girl who put 
them up witnessed the gosslings hatch the day 
before. It took time and trouble to put them up. Last 
year, she and her brother had to pick up from the road 

Thanks to those 
who volunteer 
Dear Editor, 

It is the end of the school year and I would like 
to thank all of the Moms (and Dads) who give unself
ishly and generously of their time to Bailey Lake 
Elementary. I have been a PTA volunteer this year 
working closely with other parent volunteers. 

All of us work. with the demands of running a 
household, laundry that multiplies like rabbits, hours 
spent in the kitchen feeding hungry mouths. chauf
fering children, dealing with quality time, quantity 
work. Some of us also work. outside the home, but 
still time is donated to the school, running ice cream 
socials, field day programs and coaching Odyssey of 
the Mind teams. Some ofus have babies and toddlers 
at home, but still manage to be involved, devoting 
time to book fairs, Santa shop and the popular school 
fair. 

When we volunteer, it comes from the heart, 
often taking time that one doesn't really have to give. 
And by being a school volunteer, one becomes a part 
of something bigger, we take ownership with our 
schools. Our ultimate goal is helping our children 
and as a volunteer our rewards come from that direct 
involvement But the support and thank-you recogni
tion from other adults· is an important ingredient.in 
volunteering; to know that our efforts are noticed, 
that we make a difference. 

PT As have evolved and dramatically changed 
since I was in elementary school and my mom was a 
PTA member. Our PT As today are advocates for 
children. bringing us awareness at a legislative level. 
Our PI' As provide enrichment activities and experi
ences for our children. 

Let me sing the praises of the many parent 
volunteers at Bailey Lake. From beautifying school 
grounds to being math and reading tutors. From 
shelving media center books to running book discus
sion groups (Junior Great Books), to giving art 
history talks (Picture Lady Program). to helping 
children in the computer labs. Our volunteers have 
helped bring in assemblies: a theatrical play, a math 
enrichment speaker, a Native American speaker and 
a children's author. Our volunteers run a PI' A child
ren's art contest (Reflections), provide a month-long 
Read To Me program, plan fifth-grade graduation. 

Our volunteers organized and ran a Fine Arts 
Day that involved the entire school. Students partici
pated in art, drama and music workshops and 
attended theme-oriented assemblies. Our parents 
supported the PTA fundraiser, which paid for all of 
these programs and many more. PTA funds were 
given to classroom teachers, funded field trips, 
assemblies, sUpported the media center and technol: 
ogy goals for our school. 

You'll find volunteers in the classroom and in 
the halls of our school on a daily basis. You may fmd 
volunteers involved in one of our 3S different·PTA 
committees. You'll fInd aPT A board of 12 dedicated 
volunteers who met monthly during the school year, 
for a cumulative total of 20 hours. We are a commun
ity at Bailey Lake, helping and supporting one 
another. We are taking ownership in our schools, 
being active participants in out childi'eri' s education. 
As a result orour wide volunteer base, we are able to 
do more for our children. 

Thank you, Bailey Lake volunteers. You make 
a difference! 

Melinda Richards Grix 
PT A Co President 
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, • Marine PFC ~ichael T. SL Charl.es, soo of 
Michael and Nancy St Otarles ofCIarkston, recently 
received the designation of Aircrewman in the C-I30 
Hercules after an extensive training program at Naval 
Air Station Pensacola, R..A. He is now qualified to ply 
in the C-130 Hercules as load master. The 1988 
graduate of Oarkston High School joined the Marine 
Corps in Apri11995 . 

. DaMornrnio-
Mary and Sam DaMommio of Arlington, TX 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Tara Camille, to Douglas Shaun Noonan, son of 
Mary and Peter Noonan. The bride-to-be 
received her BA in elementary education from 
the University of Dallas. She is employed as a 
fifth-grade teacher for Farine Elementary School 
in the Irving Independent School District. The 
prospective groom obtained a BBA in 
management from Southwest Texas State 
University and works as a customer service 
representative for Ford Motor Credit Company. 
A June 1996 wedding is planned. 

• Gene Grier, an Independence Townshipresi
dent and nadooaIly kmwn author, compOser and 
recording artist, was recently awarded a prestigious 
ASCAP Soogwriting Award for the 20th consecutive 
year. GrierhaS been honored by the American Society 
ofCoolposers,AutID'sandPublishersforhischildren's 
songsandmusicals and choral music foreducatorsand 
church musicians. 

• Navy Seaman Michael Doud, son of Linda 
Doud of Oarkston, has returned to Bremerton, 
Washington after completing a six-month deployment 
to the western Pacific and Persian Gulf aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS Nimitz. 

While in the Persian Gulf, aircraft from USS 
Nimitz flew more than 1,600 missions to enforce the 
international no-fly zone over southern Iraq. In re

. sponse to Chinese military exercises near Taiwan.·the 
Nimitz shifted to the east China Sea 

Dodd visited Hong Kong, Singapore, Thailand 
and the United Arab Emirates and participated in 
several community relations projects. The deployment 
was the Nimitz's first with women on board. 

Dodd joined the Navy in May 1994. 
• Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class John E. 

Beach, son of John H. Beach of C1arlcston recently 
was advanced in rank through the Navy's Command 
Advancement Program while serving with Patrol 
Squadron Eight, Naval Air Station, Brunswick, Maine. 
He was recognized for superior perfonnance. Beach 
joined the Navy in 1993. 

, AA UW donates books 

Grier's new axnpositions this year include over 
20 songs and arrangements. His latest recording, 
"EverOreen Morning," includes 15 of his newest 
efforts. 

The local branch of American Association of 
University Women haS donated two books to 
each elementary school library in the Clarkston 
school district. The gift is the beginning of a 
project to increase the number of books about 
women in the schools. Books donated so far 
include biographies of Eleanor Roosevelt. artist 
Georgia O'Keefe, Queen Elizabeth and first 
ladies. MAAUW would like to challenge other 
groups in the community to join in to provide 
more books about women for the schools, said 
president.Dorothy Haase. Anyone who would 
like to contribute to the project should call Haase 
at 620-2335. Pictured are North Sashabaw 
Elementary principal George White with Nancy 
Woodruff and Lynn Suchodolski. 

• ScottB. and Kristin Tiahrt Smith of Hamilton 
announce the birth of a son, Hayden Scott Tiahrt 
Smith, bom May 26, 1996 at Holland Community 
Hospital. The baby weighed 7 pounds, 9 ounces and 
was 19 inChes loog. He joins his 3-year-old brother 
Jencen at home. Grandparents·are Warren and Bar
bara llahrt of Oarkston and Clarence and Mary 
smith of Allegan. . 

LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK 
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A big grin goes to Ann Thompson. 78 and a 

longtime Cladcston resident Mrs. Thomson called 
The Oadcston News to announce that her grandchild, 
Erica Thomson, will be graduating this year from 
ClaIkston High School, just as her father Tim did in 
1974. 

Sounding extremely happy, Mrs. ThomsOn said 
she had a stroke eight years ago and is now confined to 
a wheelchair but is "proud to be alive to see her first 
grandchild graduate." 

Congratulations, Erica-and way to go, 
Grandma. 

Lewis-Gatz 
George and Nancy J...ewis ofWatertord announce 
the engagement of the;;' rf~ughter, Gretchen, to 
Jeffrey Gatz, son of John arid Marge Gatz of 
Sterling Heights. The bride-to-be received a BS 
in health science from Grand Valley State 
University and is employed as an athletic trainer 
for Clarkston Community Schools. The 
prospective groom receiv~d a BS in chemical 
engineering from Michigarl'State University and 
is currently in his fourth year as a medical 
student at the University of Michigan in Ann 
Arbor.AJuly 1996weddingisplanned at Addison 
Oaks County Park. . 

• Robb Colbrunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donn 
Colbrunn of Qarkston, received his BS cwn laude in 
mechanical engineering from Grove aty College in 
Pennsylvania May 18. 

• Jeft'rey Aenlle, William Jawlik, Rachel 
SeifTerlein and Jeremy Thompson, all of Clarkston, 
made the winter academic honors list at Ferris State 
University. The list requires a 3.5 GPA and full-time 
enrollment 

• Jason Hovanec and Michael Weinert of 
Oarkston and Brennan Brown of Davisburg were 
named totbeDean's Ust for spring tenn atNorthwood 
University in Midland. Jasoo is the son of Melvin and 
Ruthmarie Hovanec. Michael is the son of Lynda 
Faucett Brennan is the son of Thomas and Elizabeth 
Brown. 

• Brendan and Kerry Kelly, a brother and 
sister from Clarlcston, have been awarded scholar
ships from Beaumont Hospjtal as children of Beau
mont employees. Brendan attends Western Michigan 
University studying hie-science. Kerry attends the 
University of Michigan studying kinesiology. Also 
receiving a scholarship was Frands Kern of Oark
ston. a Brother Rice High School student who plans to 
attend the University of Michigan to study business 
and engineering. 

• Jamie Bargeron of ClaIkston and Lori 
HaslDek and Robin WiechertofDavfsb¥rg made the 
Dean's list at Grand Valley State University for 
winter semester • 

• Charlyn Wherry, a member of the CIaIkston 
. High School Oass of 1996, has been awarded an m 

Industries, Inc. scholarship to study atGMI-Flint She 
is one of 38 children of I1T employees to receive the 
award based on academic achievement and personal 
accomplishment 

• Kimberly Michalak made the Dean's List at 
Adrian College for the spring semester. A junior 
majoring iil elementary education specializing in En

. glish and natural science; she is a 1993 graduate of 
Oarkston High School and the daughter of Donald and 
Jeanette Michalak of Oarkst~>n. 
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City may combine clerk, clerical positions 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It may be awhile before Art Pappas is relieved of 
three city office jobs. 

The City of Clarkston's manager, treasurer and 
current clerk said last week that the position of city 
clerk, left vacant since former clerk Jeanne Selander 
Miller resigned last August, . hasn't been filled, al
though there have been several applicants. 

Pappas was appointed clerk following Selander 
Miller's resignation. He said one of the reasons the city 
hasn't been in a huny to hire someone is because 
consideration is being given to rolling the offices of 
clerk and clerical worker into one. 

Since fonner clerical worker Lillian Bauer re
tired, Pappas has had to take care of everything except 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
7151 N. Main st. Clock Sales _ Repair House Galls For 
Clarkston Crossing 625-7180 Grandfather Clock 
(M-15 at 1-75) Service 

• PAPA. DADDY. PAPA. DADDY. PAPA , 

1~Sift,~i 
: @j4~ cFavorr.ite Suy..1 • 
~ ~ 
~... ~ 

• GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR A ,. i HOUR MASSACE i 
• Clarkston Massage Therapy ~ 

book weddings, which Bauer still handles from her 
home. It's become quite ajob to keep up with typing, 
banking, answering the phone and other chores. Hiring 
someone to take care of clerical needs ''would relieve 

Briefly, highlighted duties of the city clerk are as 
follows: 

• Attend all city council and spe\lial meetings; 
keep ajoumal of aU actions and record minutes. 

• Prepare all agendas. 
• Administer oaths. 
• Conduct aU city, state and local elections. 
The office of city clerk pays $2,000 per year, 

including additional salary for elections. Before 
some things for me," Pappas admitted. 

Part of the problem is there's only room for one. 
When Bauer was there she worked in the city office 
and Pappas worked from his home, perfonning city 
manager and treasurer duties. When she moved out, he 
moved his files, computers and other supplies into City 
Hall. 

"There's nowhere to put anyone (else)," Pappas 
said. That wasn 'ta problem when the city had Selander 
Miller because she worked out of her home. An ideal . 
solution would be to have someone who can perfonn 

both clerk and clerical duties out of the cramped city 
office, although more space could eventually be pro
vided, Pappas said. 

However, keeping the roles divided, as has hem 
done in the past, is also a possibility. 
Selander Miller left, she asked for a raise and was 
making $600 for local and $1,700 for statelnational 
elections. That amount could stay the same or be 
10wer!Xi, Pappas said, partly because the ci~ uJXla!ed 
its voting system by purchasing new machines· which 
omit the necessity of counting votes by hand. 

Some of the new equipment will be in place by 
the August primary. With the new system, "They 
won't be up aU night counting ballots," Pappas said. 

If the two roles of clerk and clerical worker are' 
combined, the salary would obviously be more than 
the $2,000 plus election pay, he added. 

Currently there is a hold on accepting clerk 
applications. Pappas couldn't predict when council 
would address the situation. "It will be when we find 
a way to get a little more room, at least desk space," he 
said. 

For now, he laughed, "I'm just trying to keep my 
head above water." 

DOli·" LE,. 
CRIME Will! 

F.R7IMBERRY 
FOR 5'1/'1 DIS7RIC., COUR., JUDGE 
Paid for by Fortinberry for District Court Judge Committee 
P.O. Box 444 • Clarkston, Mi 48347-0444 • Larry E. Hannant, Treasurer 
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New' superintendent explains his philosophy 
Continued fIom 3A 
who are DOl ooly good •.• We're Ioddng for team 
players,"hesaid "We want SQIIlebody who's transfer..: 
rable and can operate in a couple ofbuildings at least. II 

HOW DO YOU COMMUNICATElNTER. 
NALLY: As mentioned earlier, Roberts uses E-mail, 
including board meeting summaries that go out to 
staff. There is a teacher newsletter and he gets infor
mation to the media about major issues coming up m 
the board's agenda 

In addition. all his teachers have access to com
puters through a program he called "Mac for the 

. Teacher." 
Roberts offered each teacher a computer which 

can be taken home over the SUDlJIler in exchange for a 
promise the teacher would canplete 20 hours of 
training. Eighty-five percent have taken him up m the 
offer. 

HOW DO YOU MAKE mE SCHOOL 
BOARD PART OFYOURLEADERSHIPTEAM: 
Inadditim to a yearly retreat. Roberts said be meets in 
what he calls "two-by-twos," wbere he and two board 
members meet at a time m issues. He also writes a 
week-in-reviewreportwhichincludeshisweeldysched
ule, a narrative and back-up documents. 

Once wben a school board member broke his hip, 
a public notice was published that the board would be 
meeting at the member's house-and they did "A 
couple people came over to the house," Roberts said. 

ON DECISION MAKING: Roberts said he 
prefers to involve the people who will have to imple
ment a decision in the decision-making process. 

"I'm not a particularly controlling person," he 
said. "Now don't misread that as an inability to direct 
things. But if somebody has a better idea than I do .. 

"I'm clear on a decision, ifit's top-down, why it . 
has to be made that way. Ninety-five percent of the 
ime it's collaborative. (But) there comes a time in 
running a school district when one has to make a 

decision and youdm 'thave the luxwy of time to setup 
acommiueeandonehastomakeadecision.hinvolves 
courage to tackle things that need to be tackled. and 
compassion to deal with people. " 

As an example, Roberts said he recendy denied 
a teacher tenure. "She would say to you •• understand 
that decision. I don't agree with it but I Wlderstand it 
and the process by which it was dme .... 

Likewise, when a student was recently expelled. 

, I believe teachers in my 
district would say that the 

. bottom line is when issues 
come up, the children 

come first.' 

"the parent actually thanked me, not for expelling her 
child, but for the way it was handled." 

WHAT KIND OF TECHNOLOGY DOES 
YOUR DISTRICT USE? DO YOU USE PER
SON ALL Y? Roberts said he tried the Newton and 
didn't like it and now uses the Wizard and Alpha Smart 
a lot "I'm fairly literate with computers," he said. 

His students use graphing and scientific calcula
tors, laSer disks and CD Rom, have a microscope tied 
to a TV monitor, a TV in every elementary classroom, 
computer overheads and Alpha Smarts. 

''TIle writing skills have really improved dra
matically and they were good already," he ~aid. "I 
want to emphasize that technology is the tool; they're 
not the lesson." 

l~ - - - - - - - - --~ -, ~~~\~~ - -.- ... ~ .... - - -:\ 
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. WHAT ACCOMPUSHMENTS ARE YOU 
PROUDEST OF: Roberts said he is proudest of his 
district's diversity program, a prosram called two by 
two by two (more below), a program brought ftan 
Italy called Reggio Emilia, a middle school advisory 
program, and his district's partnerships with senior 
citizens. 

WHAT EXTRA CHALLENGE WILL HE 
FACE, COMING FROM OUT OF STATE: Rob
erts pointed oot that he has ·already worked in two 
different states (Ohio and New Jersey). "I found I've 
been able to take ideas from both those states and 
superimpose them m the landscape.... 

Robertsdidhis dissertation on school finance. "I 
have a different perspective on that than if I were a 
single-state person ••• Though I'm not expert. I am 
familiar with legislation in Michigan using part sales 
tax, part property tax. II 

HOW WILL YOU BE PERSONALLY IN
VOLVED IN CLARKSTON: Roberts has been 
active in Kiwanis, the clergy council, small business 
coWlcil, arts council and educational foundation.and 
helped start a community action team to deal with drug 
abuse. He says he's done the clown-suit stuff and 
"slings hash" at senior citizen functions. He called his 
role "participatory; not necessarily as the role leader 
but being among people." 

HOW DO YOU MAKE SURE KIDS AT 
BOTH ENDS OF THE SPECTRUM ARECHAL
LENGED: Roberts said a curriculum audit to learn 
what's working and What's not would be in order. 
.. After that, look at all kinds of experiences for all kids. 
What's the best way to deal with individual differences 

"Get folks to talk about what's effective. Teach
ers,like any other profession, want to do the best they 

Continued on e 18A 
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15 YR. LOAN - PRO & CON 

QUESTION : What 
are the pros and cons 
of the 15 year mort-

Ron 
Sales Manager 

Should I go into Real Estate? 
gage? "ASK RON" 
ANS~ Perhaps the ..... ------
most attractive features of the 15 year mortgage 
are the lower interest rate, more rapid equity 
buildup and lower total interest payments over 
the life of the loan 

The 1S-year loan also has drawbacks. The. 
major one is that the monthly payments w~ll be 
greater. than, say, for a 30-y:ar loan since y011 '11 
be paring off the mortgage in half the tir:e. 

. Since the payments will be .... Jnsldt.r )ly 
higher, you may want to explr w!'r>l,er the 
extra money would be better imt:s,t:u. 



. . A sea in honor of his 50th 

birthday greets North Sash. principal George 
White. 

A big birthday in 
black and white 
North Sash Principal will 
remember turning 50, thanks 
to his staff 

The NorthSasbabaw E1. staff apparently thought 
George White fell on black days because he turned SO 
this year. 

When the principal unlocked his door for the 
usual sch'?Ol day May 24, he was greeted with 1,100 
ebony balloons. Staff members said they agreed to 

each buy SO and enlisted the help of everyone to blow 
them up - students, Latch Key kids, even their own 
children. 

''People got blisters on their fingers from tying 
balloons," said building aide Linda Hamilton. 

White, who actuallytumed SO Memorial Day, 
said he knew something was up when he saw "SO" 
signs all along the halls. One on his office door had a 
face drawn inside the zero with a caption that read, 
"You're old." 

Said teacher Jill Santola, "We didn 'tdo anything 
kind." 

White appreciated the recognition, was good
humored and definitely waxed positive about reaching 
the mid-century mark. "I've had SO good years and 

I've got SO more ahead ofme," he said with a big smile. 
He couldn't help but pop a few balloons by 

accident as he waded to his desk. "I've got to get into 
my office to work," he explained. But he also admitted, 
"The kid in me had to pop a few." 

--By Eileen Oxley 

Optimum Health Is Achievable! 
9ts tOlAndation is: 

Higb Quality Nutritioa . EIf.I} Utilifa 
Avoidaaoo of Enlironmcotal Toxins . 

Excrmse aud a Positive HllIltai Attitude 

Jor a physician who will work with yo. u 
to achieve optimum health - naturally 

. Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 
625·6671- 5639 Sasbabaw Road -ClarkstAm 
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2 local students are tops in math 
. Chris Freed and Blake Harlow both say math 

comes easy to them. So it's no big sutprise, then, that 
the two fifth-graders received perfect scores on the 
international Mathematical Olympiads. 

However, the two Springfield Plains 'students, 

. who are both enrolled in the CAT (Clartston Aca
demically Talented) program, were among only 204 

students of the 79,502 who participated this year who 
received perfect scores. For their achievement the two 
students received trophies and George Lenchner Award. 
a medal named after the man who founded the compe-
tition . 

Lenchner, a math educator and author, started 
the olympiad on the.;principal that math challenges 

should not wait until secondary school. Until his 

retirement he wrote an the olympiad's questions and 

directed the event 
Topamcipate in the olympiad, students took one 

test a month for five months. Each test had five 
problems, according to CA Tteacber Sue Banworth.In 

Clarkston about 90 CAT students participated in 
grades four, five and six. 

ams got 23 of 2S right last year. Blake didn't 

How would you do? 
In six minutes. answertbis:At a special sale, 

allpens are so1dfor one price and all pencils at 

arrotherprice. H3 pens and 2 pencils are sold for 
47 cents, while 2 pens and 3 penci1sare sold for 38 

cents, for how many cents does a set of one pen 
and one pencil sell? 

In six minutes, answer tbis: Ben and Jerry 
start with the same number of trading canis. After 
Ben gives 12 cards to Jerry, Jery then has two 
times as many canis as Ben does. How many 
Cards did Ben have at the start? 

Blake Harlow (left) and Chris Freed 
participate last year. 

"At firstlthoughtit was going to be kind ofhard 
because I didn't know a lot about fractions," Chris 

said. 
Blake agreed. "When we took these tests we 

hadn't gotten into it (fractions) yet," he said. 
That didn't stop· them from figuring out the 

answers. "Blake's way of solving it could be entirely 

different than Ollis because that's what they stress is 

problem ~ving," said Banworth. 
TaJdngthetestlastyeardidn'thelpeither, Chris 

said. "All these tests are really different so every time 

we had to leam. k really sttetched our minds." 
Both boys said they've always been ahead of 

their grade in math. "My mom said sbe always I knew 

I was a good math student," Blake said He said math 

is his best subject 
<luis said math and science are his two best 

subjects~ "n was always boring in third grade when . 
teachers wouldn't call on me because I always knew I 

had the answer," he said. 
Both boys will be eligible for the Olallenger 

math program nextyearwhentheyentermiddle school. 

9 Month CD 
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. MONDA Y,JUNE 3, blood pressure check on 
Parvicw. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, possible fractured hip on 
Wellesley Terrace. 

Garbage truck. file 00 0akhilL 
Medk:aJS m Dixie and on Parview. 
MotOJcyc1e injury accidentm Sashabaw; ooe to 

abospltaL 
MilD'injury accldent m M-lS; ooe ~to Pontiac 

~cRospitaL 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, injury accident on 

Dixie; two to POR. 
Pc>ssible ·bum padenl on Frankwi1l 
THURSDAY, JUNE 6, medical onManD; me 

patienl was takCn to his own doctor. 
Medical CD M-lS. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 7 , medical m Pear; one to 

POR.· 
Fully involved truck fire on Dixie. 
Injury accident on Dixie; one to POH. 
Medical at a Sashabaw gas station;'one to POH. 
Medical on Maybee; one to POH. 
Assault victim on Sashabaw. 
SA TURDA Y, JUNE 8, medical on Northview. 
Vehicle fire on M-15. 
Moped wipeout on Sashabaw. 
Medicals on Clintonville and in a car on M-15. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 9,unknown fireonLakeview. 
A vehicl~ fire reported on 1-75 was out by the 

time firefighters arrived. 
MONDAY, JUNE 10, pecJesttian injury acci-

dent on M-lS north of 1-75. 

Township sells substation 
to medical group 

In preparatimofnew facilities, theIndepen
denceTowmhipBoardvotedtose1ltheoldsheriff'S 
sub-stalim. 

The township boanJunanimously approved 
the $325,000 agreement to Mid-OaklandMedical 
Center, currently being constructed behind the· 
sub-statioo. The township had about $205,000 
left to pay 00 the property. 

The medical center will do an extensive 
remodeling of the building, whicl;1 was purchaSed 
by 1be township for $269,000 in June 1992, for 
use with its facility. The owners would still have 
to go through the site plan approval process. 

"'Ibis is a good deal forthe township and for 
the developer," said trustee Daniel Travis. 

The new fire station/sub-station, located on 
Citatim Drive, is expected to be completed by the 
end of this year. The offices won't have to move 
until the new building is complete. 

Preci~ion' cut 
~~~!r.l~Y Rd~~~'~.to~ ~~B 
8·10-394-0951 

(" Shampoo. 
I Cut and Blow Dry I 

I 59.15 I 
'-____ ~~~±9!.. __ --~ 

(ColontraPhllCS Hi2hli2ht-;; 
~I Start/nS $·3·· ··4·· ...... ·.,9···· ·.5 * I 
I .. ' . IJt . • .. I 

. *Additional Produd Needed for longer Hair . 
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WALK-tNS ALWAYS WELCOME! 

Mon.-Thur. 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m., Fri. 10:00 a.m.-6:oo p.m. 
Sat. 9:00 a.m.-5:oo p.m. • Closed Sunday 
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Littered lake needs help 
Homeowner says awareness is first step 

"You can't blame tbe geese forthis," said Middle 
Lake Road resldent Jobn Lohmeier, pointing to a boat 
full of junk. he's picked up aJOUDd Cemetery Lake. 

Lduneir, whohaslivedinCarlcstcnforjustover 
a year, said the junk he's collectedmost1ikely fiowsin 
from Deer Lake. His collection inclu,des everything 
from a tire to a pallet to toys, shoes and containers. 

• The wolding of a story last week about the 
school millage renewal was inconect. The story said 
homestead properties are taxed at six mills for school 
operations, non-homestead properties at 18 mills. It 
shoold have said non-hanestead properties are taxed 
at an additional 18 mills. 

FIVE ACRE BUILDING SITES 
DETROIT EDISON GEOTHERMAL COMMUNITY 

.• Oxford Schools • Blacktop Road 
• Perked & Surveyed • Underground Utilities 
• Approx. 4 Miles N. of Oxford • 1 Mile East of M-24 
•. Metamora Hunt Area· Horses Allowed 
Model Home For Sale 2800 sq. ft. Cape Cod 

Call 810.628·7342 or 628·1524 Days 
. 628·1455 or 628.0376 Anytime 

Parc.ls Start at $60,000 
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NORTHRIDGE SUBDIVISION 

"What happens is that people just leave things 
and then they get washed in the lake," said Lohmeier. 
"We need to remember that this stuff will end up 
somewhere. We have a hipway cleanup, maybe we 
need to have a lake deaIDlp as well" 

Lohmeier said he's not blaming anyone in par
ticular, but emphasizeS that keeping junk out of the 
lakes needs to be more of a focus for people using the 
lake as recreatim and homeowners who have access. 

"If you bring something out there, just make sure 
you take it home too. It an adds up," he said. 

And the proof is in his overflowing boat. 
--By Darrel W. Cole 

®'SECURITY 
State Farm has the highest 

financial strength ratings from 
A.M. Best-AH 
MOODY'S-Aaa 

Standard and roors-AAA 

®'PRODUCTS 
Affordable, sensible life insurance 

to fit your needs 

, ®SERVICE 
For life insurance backed by good 
neighbor service. see your nearby 

State Farm agent today. 

Bpd G.rant, C.L.U. 

'. Hwy • 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI 

625·2414 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 
®. 

State Farm 
Insurance Companies 

Home Offices, 
Bloomington, Illinois 

Uk •• flOOd neighbor, S,.,. Farm I. fhMe. 
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5th-grader gets national honor Counselor added 
at SMS for fall 

A student at Pine Knob Elementary School re
ceived an honorable inention for his art work at the 
National PTA Reflections Fine Arts competition held 
recently. 

Jim Shanks, a fifth-grader, was honored for his 
ink printof a catpeering through the woods, which was 
entered in the visual arts category of the competition. 
Five students from Clarkston were selected by the state 
PTA judges to go on to the national competition but 
Jim was the oo1y one who placed at that level 

fun researched his subject matter, which in
cluded plant fonos, a dragonfiyand a grasshopper. "I 
have three cats at home and I really like cats," he said. 

To make the print, Jim used a process he learned 
in the foorth-grade classroom of Mrs. Ness. He)cut 
pieces of cardboard, rolled dUferent colors of litho
graph ink m the pieces, then pressed them agailJst 
clean paper to make an imprint. He made two dozen 
attempts before cboosing bis favorite one toenterin the 
cootest 

fun said he has been entering the Reflections 
contest for several years and has .advanced to state 
COOlpetitim before. He also entered in the photogra
phy category this year. 

Jim's winning print will travel with the National 
PTA Reflections exhibit around the country. He will 
receive a silver medallion and art supplies from the 
nationalPf A. Heis the sonofKurt and Permy Shanks. 

''1bank you!" 
Dr. Jean Lang, principal of Sashabaw Middle 

School, breathed a sigh of relief Mooday night and 
uttered those words after the Oarkston board of 
education approved the additioo of one counselor at 
her school for next fall. The vote was also greeted by 
applause from the audience. 

The move, which had been discuaed for several 
weeks, was considered critical by parents and the 
administratim.1n fact, it was the top-Hstedpriority on 
the district's program improvement request lisL -

TIDlgh txa Sashabaw and Qarkstm middle 
schools each currently have two counselors, the 
caseload was outofbalance due to enro1lmentgrowth. 
At SMS, each counselor was responsible for 461 
students: at CMS. 343. At the high school the ratio is 
1:323. 

At previOUS board meetings, parentS had spoken 
up about the inequity. They said that at certain times 
of year, counselors are so busy with testing and other 
requirements oftheirjobs that they dm'thave time for 
real coonseling. 

The boan! approved the appoinIment unani
mously. Funding will come fnm the general fund. 

eMS student places in state competition 

Kids sought for play 
Auditioos are being held for children 10-17 

yearsoldfortbe Oarkston Village Players "'Great 
Ghost Olase." . 

Laura Hill, a seventh-grader atClarkstm Middle 
School. placed fifth in the state in this year's Future 
Problem Solving Scenario contest. 

Fox, Greve and Richardson were selected semifinal
ists. 

The play runs July 25, 26 and ZT. Auditions 
will be June 15 at noon and June 17 at6 p.m., held 
at Depot Theatre. Cost to, audition is $25, which 
will benefit the scholarship fund 

Laura's short story, "Escape from Injustice," so 
impressed her teacher, William Rathburg, that he 
entered it in the ampetitim. The contest required 
students to write a scenariothat predicts the future and 
is developed through character and ploL 

"I'm proud of Laura and the other student con
testants," Rathburg said. ''They continue a fine tradi
tion at Clarkston Middle School As in previous years, 
the student writers at CMS have advanced to the 

For more infonnation call Donna Ellis at 
625-1826. 

semifinal and final levels of this cootest." 

Laura's story dealt with the topic of mental 
health. Other CMS. students who entered were Scott 
Barnett. JdlanaBell, BrandmFox, Becky Hart, Tricia 
Greve, Sandra RichaIdson and Amber Schneider. . ..-

)osephTerrito, D.O. 
'Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & Lab-lmmunlzadon-SchooIlSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway . 

Waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 

A 

TRIAD 
ASSOCIATES, P.C. 

Comprehensive 
M ental- Health 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 
Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

For: Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Suite l04A 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-2970 

BCIBS & Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Susan A.rnold, M.S.W. 
fred J. Baumann, M.A. 
Richard Bro~Ovich, Ph.D. 
Diane.Chambeau,M.A. 
M~rgo elanelt, M.A. 
Louis Goldman, M.S. W. 

Susan Kolb, M~A. 
Louis Maceroni, M.A. 
Christine .,ost, D.O. 
Diane St. Peter, M.S.W. 
David P. Stanislaw Jr., M.S.W. 

-,. 
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Lynch leaving for Denver church 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As sunlight streams in through the windows of 
Father Charles Lynch's fonner office, it catches the 
bougainvillea and bathes the room in hot-pink splashes. 

It also catches the top of Lynch's head, giving 
him a rather saintly aura. 

''TIley spend summer at my house on the patio 
and they winter in here," explains the priest, gazing at 
his flowers with a serene smile. 

If St. Francis is the patron saint of animals, 
Lynch could be the patron saint of flowers. He can tell 
you about each one's history, its genus - even spell 
out the hard ones like bougainvillea. But puttering inhis 
beloved garden, next to Episcopal Church of the 
Resurrection, is not where Lynch has spent most of his 
time the past seven years. 

The 60-year-old Clarkston Rd resident, \\ ho 
retired from 34 years in the pciGsthonri April 7, ,\ill 
k:.lve Clark':toll this luiy for a church 10 Dl'l1\cr. He 
Icccived ~ call from St /\ugl!stlllc ('I!:'~H.;O:· (hurch 
bdofl~ he officially retired. 

It's ironic, he quips, "to comt~ out of retirement 
before I retired." 

Lynch is responsible for a legacy of accomplish
ments future Church of the Resurrection congrega
tions will inherit. 

During his rectorate, the church building was 
completed with offices and a sacristy was added. A 
kitchen in Stewart Hall was remodeled and a 
columbarium for burial of ashes was installed. Lynch 
was also instrumental in creating two endowment 
funds for the parish's future financial security. 

He also remembers a time when there were no 
bells - or steeple for that matter - calling people to 
church. 

''TIle building looked kind of squat," he says. He 

Asph~tPaver~odaflon 
Qu~lty Paving Winner 
1990-1992 

All asplMJt applied w/tb 
road pilvel5 on your Job 
for blg/Jest qlMllty ••• 

Father Charles Lynch and his statue of St. 
Margaret. 

recalls, sadly, how Church of the Resurrection finally 
got its steeple. It was paid for by a parish family who 
lost theirsonin atragic accident. 

''TIle bells first rang on Easter Day, four or five 
years ago." 

Easter is a day which will always be especially 
commemorative for Lynch. It's not only the day when 
bells rang out and he announced his resignation. It's 
also the. date he was ordained at Detroit's St. Philip 

Making history 
Victoria Calaman, a fifth-grader from Clarkston 
who attends the Michigan School for the Deaf, 
successfully competed in the Nation~1 
Mathematics Pentathlon Tournament May 4 In 
Imlay City. This is the second year the school 
has competed in the event. Last year Victoria 
was one of eight students who made history by 
being the first deaf students in the U.S. to 
compete. The pentathlon is a series of 
instructional Interactive games and activities 
linking arithmetic with geometric/spacial and 
logicaVscientific thinking. It is designed for 
students in grades K·8. Victoria is the daughter 
of Douglas and Rebecca Calaman. 

and St. Stephen Church in 1962. 
Though the native Detroiter was raised in the 

Evangelical and Refonned Church and attended De
troit Country Day and Lutheran High schools, he 
found his beliefs changing. Eventually he realized his 
they aligned more closely with the Episcopalian faith. 

Before coming to Clarkston he was rector of St. 
James Church in Milwaukee where he established the 
largest volunteer-run soup kitchen in the country. He 
also headed parishes in Ionia and Greenville. 

Lynch has served his seminary, Nashotah House, 
as alumni warden and was ~lected several times to 
serve as deputy to the General Convention of the 
Episcopal Church. He has held several official posi
tions in the Dioceses of Milwaukee and Western 
Michigan. He is a senior member ofthe Society of the 
Holy Cross, a member of the national Council of the 
Guild of All Souls and he serves on the e~ecllti\'c board 
of th~ ecumenical Society of Mary. 

He cnntinucs to serve as -'dnli:liS~Lltor of th~· 
/\nlerican l'!atjona! Ptlgrinl2.gc (t.~J ~}: f~ 1':t..[ef ofri::' 
n:1tional Order of St V,ncent !c .. /L,.l:.;.· 

A history ~s well as hort·::!itUll ~t!tt L\'nc!' 
belongs to several organizations mcltid:ng Sons ~fthe 
American Revolution, the Society of Colonial Wars, 
the Society of King Charles the Martyr, the Barons of 
Runnymead and the Mayflower Society. 

Taking his love of history one step further into 
genealogy, Lynch has found he's related to several 
famous figures, including St. Margaret, a Hungarian
born princess Who married Scotland's King Malcolm 
III. 

"In Edinburgh today there's a chapel dedicated 
to St. Margaret. Fresh flowers are placed there every 
day." 

He's so taken with his ancestor that he told 
residents of St. Mary's Convent in Milwaukee he'd 
like to someday acquire the statue of St. Margaret 
which "greeted the people as they came in the front 
door." 

"I said, 'If you ever need to give St. Margaret a 
home, I'll take her. ", 

His wish came true because the sisters were 
"downsizing" one day. They offered him the statue. It 
has lived in Clarkston and will accompany him to his 
new home in Denver. 

Lynch is fond ofhistorical Clarkston too. Though 
admittedly "a city boy," he's channed by the small, 

.. rural towns he's lived in over the years. 
He first saw the local fields - which are now 

filled with "multiple dwellings" - when he came to 
watchhis CoUntry Day classmates play football against 
Clarkston. 

"I've come to ~derstand the long-time people's 
concerns about growmg, the people who have lived 
here 50, 60 years," he says. 

"I feel I'm not qualified to say I miss the 
Clarkston that was - but I do." 

Country Cords . 
Summer Sale and Clearance 

25% OFF Spring & 
Summer Playwear 

(Exclude.'! Pool Pal Swimwear. Layette. Previou.'! Purcha.'!es and Layaways) 

Sale Starts on Thursday, June 13th 
~ 

M-Thurs. 10-8 p.m. 
Friday 10-7 p.m. 
Sat. 10-5 p.m. =.!iIl El 

Ritter's Country Square 
6678 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-1019 
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Overall, investment portfolio better off 
Independent expert says 5 secu~ities still bog down everything else 

BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Compared to just over year ago, Independence 
Township's investment portfolio is much better off 
now. 

Investment managers have reduced long matu
rity rates and sold off about 50 percent of some minor 
derivative securities. The bad news is that for the past 

six months rising interest rates have not helped the 
four volatile CMOs the township possesses~ 

Munder Capital Management, the township's 
investment advisors hired in july 1995, reported at the 

township's June 4 board meeting, that they are seeing 
the goals they set being realized. 

Aileron Ltd., another investment expert hired 
before Munder, also presented a report to the board on 

May 21, stating the township's portfolio is not as 
"volatile" as it once was. 

While the township still holds four risky 
collaterlized mortgage obligations, which account for 
about 28 percent of the portfolio's over $10 million 

market value, Munder representative Peter Root said 
those risky securities are being offset by recent 
investments in safer U.S. Treasury and U.S. Govern
ment agency securities. 

Investing in those shorter-maturity securities 
has dropped the average maturity of the portfolio from 
almost 20 years to 11.6 years, as of March 31, 1996. 

In 1995 the four CMOs, which are all dependent 
on interest rates staying low, increased in market 

value by almost $1 million because interest rates 
remained low compared to 1994. But since December 
of 1995, interest rates have been on the rise again. As 
a result, market values for the CMOs have dropped 
from $2.9 million as of Dec. 1995 to $2.6 million as of 
Apri130, 1996. .-

In addition, the four CMOs, originally purchased 
in 1993 and 1994 for about $5 million, mature in 2023, 
which greatly increases the portfolio's average mar
ket maturity. 

"It's been very hard to work this portfolio with 
these securities in it" said Root. 

While the board had some other concerns, they 
were pleased at the overall improvement of the 

portfolio, showing a lower average maturity rate and 

·reduced volatility. 
Mark R. Maisonneuve, an investment advisor 

with Heber, Fuger, Wendin in Bloomfield Hills, also 
said the portfolio is doing better than in the past (his 

company originally interviewed for the investm~t 
manager position). But he also agreed with Munder 
that the CMOs are a liability on the portfolio. 

He said those securities will always fluctuate in 

Drugs take a life 
Results from an autopSy and toxicology reports 

are being awaitedbeforetheOaklandCounty Sheriff's 
Departtnentdecideswhetherthedeathofa41-year-old 

man Friday was an accident, homicide or suicide. 
Kim Crawforo, 41, who deputies believe had 

lately beenliving mB1izabeth Lake Rd. in WaterfoJd, 
was found dead in a paddng lot at Maybee and Dixie 

around 8:45 p.m. Friday. 
AccordiDg to UDoug Hummel of the OCSD's 

Independence substation. two peqJle whobad been in 

a van with CrawfOldsaidbe injected suspected heroin 
sbonly before dying. 1beysaid all tine bad been 

drinkingbeforeg~toalocalfast:-food~tto 
·eat ancl$hoOtup.Crawford was the first toirtjeCt the 
drug. .. ....... .. 

"Whatever d)c. substance wastbat killed him. 
they 1bougbt it was belwi," HuInIl1.elsaid. "We'nbe 
investigating it as a possible homicide just due to the 
fact he injected a subsfancc intDhis body." 

Crawford was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic 

HOSJlW, where he was ~ dead. ' 

value, but will never return what the township paid for 
them. 

"These were bought as safe but the investment 
world knows them as speculative," said Maisbnneuve. 
"That will never change. I can't foresee a time when 
the price of these CMOs will rise back to the level the 
township paid. When these mature you will get money 
back, but it's of little consolation because the value of 

those dollars in 20 years will probably be much 
different. " 

The board also questioned Munder' s Root about 
a corporate bond mutual fund called Lord Abbett 

Government Securities. The $1. 75 million security has 

a market value of$l. 63 million. 
The fund, managed by Merrill Lynch, was pur

chased by township treasurer Jolm Lutz in Feb. 1994. 
Root said the fund should be sold. 

"Quite frankly," Root said. "I would say move 
this out and let us manage it because they are over
charging you." 

The board directed Root to look into selling this 
security,just like the four CMOs. He'll come back to 

the board at a later date with a report. 

To sell or not to sell? 
Concerns raised after portfolio review 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In statements that "surprised" many, Indepen
denceTownship's investtnemmanagersaid they would 
"get rid of' four volatile CMOs in the township's 

portfolio. . 
The comments came from Munder capital 

Management's Peter Root after a question from a 
board member. He was referring to fourcollateralized· 

mortgage obligations purchased by treasurer JOOn 
Lutz between Oct. 1993 and March 1994 at about $S 

million with a current market value of $2.6 million. 
Those four securities were the focus of an arbitration 
claim the township lost to Westcap Securities at the 
endofl995. 

"It's very hard to work with these in this ponto
lio," said Root, at the boan:l of trustees 

meeting June 4. "If it was our discretion we 
would get rid of them. They are volatile and. the rates 
have backed up. But depending on your own tolerance 
we could sell them all or do it gradual." 

• The statement caught some board members off 
guard. Munder was hired a year ago to manage and 
recommend such actions, as consistent with the 
township 's investment policy, especially whenitcomes 
to the four securities, which are dangerous because 
they rely solely on interest rates staying low. 

Some board members expressed swprise, and a 

concern that there is not enough communication hap

pening regarding the investment portfoliO. But Lutz, 

who said he talks with Munder people two or three 
times a week, said Root's comments weren't a great 

surprise to him because they said the same thing when 
they were hired in July 1995. 

"All of a sudden we have a lot of experts on this 

board," said Lutz. He said "ideally" Munder would 

like to unload all the CMOs but there are other factors 
to consider when dealing with a municipality. 

"I told Peter all along that anytime something 
came along to let me know," said Lutz. 

While Lutz says he's been communicating with 

Munder, other board members, including clerk Joan 

McCrary and· supervisor Dale Stuart. said Munder's 

comments came as a shock. And the end result is that 

board members, although confident the portfolio is 

better off than it was before, aren't sure if selling or 

bolding is the right answer. 
After Munder's presentatim at the meeting. the 

board directed them to COOle up with some "target 
rates"jn wbichone or afew of the CMOs Could be sold, 

at minimum loss. Lutz said he is willing to study the 
idea, but is, at this moment, against selling too soon. 

"'There's a plus and minus to everything," be 

said "I'd have to make sure everytbing is weighed 
properly." 

Lutz said that whatever recommendation is 

brought back to the board, he will have the final say. 
Stuart said. "We have been told in the past that 

the consensus view is to hold them," said supervisor 
Dale Stuart. "So it (Munder's cmunems) swprised 

me too." 
Trustee Bruce Mercado said he is cmcemed 

about "what everyone's role is and wbo fits in where" 

as far as commtmicating what's going on with the 

portfoliO'S management 
"I've had concerns about what Munder's role in 

this is. It seems a" very passive role, but these are 
supposed to be ourinveSbnent managers and I would 

have'hoped they would become more involved" 
Mercado says if Munder did mention selling off 

the CMOs sooner and it wasn't canmunicated to the 
rest of the board, then that's another cmcem. 

. "There's no secret that D8Ie, Joan an4 John, 

although they wOIk. m the same floor, could commu

nicate a lot better," he said. "In January or February it 

was mentioned to me that we would be more aggres
sive with these investments. But I don't know what 

came of that" 
Trustee Daniel Travis said there also needs to be 

better commuiucatim among the board members be
cause items like this shouldn't come as a surprise. 

"I'm very concerned," said Travis, "that if it (a 
recoounendation to sell) was made, it didn't go" very 

far. 
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Rob-erts hired 
Continued from page 1A 

Roberts has been superinrendent in Orange aty 
for six years. An East Coast native, he previously held 
the post of assistant superintendent for three years in 
Sparta, NJ, was an elementary principal in both New 
Jersey and Ohio for eight years, and taught grades two 
through six for 10 years. He earned a BAinelementary 
education from Jersey aty State College, an MS from 
Fordham in elementary education with a reading spe
cialization, a master of education from Columbia 
University in curriculiun and teaching, and a doctor of 
education from Columbia University Teachers Col
lege. 

At Monday's board of education meeting, the 
board approved a three-year contract which Roberts 
has already signed. It inc1uds a salary of$I00,OOO for 
the first year, with years two and three to be negotiated 
later. Roberts made about $93,800 in the last year. 
according to the Chagrin Herald Sun. 

When asked. during the intetview process why 
he was interested in coming to Oarkston, Roberts, 
whose wife is also a teacher, said it would be up to the 
board to decide whether or not he was a "fit" But he 
said he 1iked what he saw herein the community as well 
as the schools and hoped to stay for a long time. 

''This is a cOllllllunity that really does care about 
quality in education,'" he said. "r d like to find a district 
I can live in and be happy in.'" 

On Thursday" Roberts sounded elated at being 
ch~ 

"rm absolutely thrilled at becoming part of the 
CladcstonCOllllllunity. rm looking forward to coming 
to the district and finding a residence .. '" 

Roberts said he is hoping to be able to start July 
I, but will also attend an administrative retreat sched
uled for later this month 'and is expected to attend 
graduation ceremonies tonight (Wednesday). 

Though he is under contract for another year in 
Orange aty, and in fact just got a three-percent raise 
and one-year extension in February ,he said he doesn't 
expect any trouble getting out of his contract 

"There's never been a problem in this state," he 
said. "I have a good relationship with this board." 

Roberts, 48, and his wife Arlene plan to move 
into the district Arlene Roberts is a reading support 
teacher. TIle couple has a daughter, Karen, 20, who 
attends the University of Dayton. 

*********** * SENIOR CITIZEN * * MT~ * * COMMERCIAL * * RESID~NTIAl * 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

AND RECYCLING 

* 
5750 Terex P.o. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 *' 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
15**********· 

BUSINESS OWNERS 
Alway. be abead of your competition! 

Reach a naw nJectma~ketbilk,re your competitor doea by 
. being ~e first to introduce your business through 

Getting To Know Vou's exclusive new homeoiNner welcoming program. 

-:::;;; ~ 
~ET'1"INC;=-TO KNQW=y~ For sponsorship de .... c. coli 

;.----waCOMNG NEWCOMERS NAT/ClIV'IoU 1-8(1)..255-4859 

Superintendent speaks 
Continued from page 12A 

can do ... Dialogue can take root without all sorts of 
paperwodc." 

HOW DO YOU ACT ASA TEACHER FOR 
YOUR TEACHERS: "I think the superintendenthas 
to be an absolute role model. I have done demonstra
tion projects for my teachers. I've done some substi
tute teaching. I meet with teachers on a monthly basis. 
I'll sit at parent/teacher conferences with teachers. I 
believe teachers in my district would say that the 
bottom line is when issues come up, the children come 
first." 

WHA T IS YOUR PHILOSOPHY ON 
STAFF DEVELOPMENT: "It's absolutely crucial 
and it's also usually the first thing that goes in a budget 
crunch. But unless we deal with (change), we're never 
going to get over that hump. We're always going to be 
short-sighted." 

EXPLAIN THE TWO-BY-TWO-BY TWO 
PROGRAM: The district has one school, grades 
three and four, devoted to this program in which two 
classes of students stay with two teachers for two 
years. Teachers spend less time in review and get to 
know their swdents better. 

"We didn't just decide' Let's try this activity, '" 
Roberts said Rather, he sent out a survey through the 
Pf A to see if there was community interest. Eighty
five perCent surveyed showed a positive response. 
When it was implemented, he gave parents a guaran
tee: if they weren't happy with a teacher, they were 
guaranteed a change for the second year. The results 
have been great, he said, including higher test scores 
and teachers learning from each other. 

GIVESOMEEXAMPLESOFCOLLABO
RATIONS WITH OUTSIDE AGENCIES YOU 
HAVE ACHIEVED: Roberts said he formed a 
partnership between senior citizens and fourth-grad
ers to grow a community garden. Food is donated to 
charity. He also created a Oergy Council, which 
formed a diversity program which is presented to 
elementary students in drama form followed by dis
cussion groups. He's also formed business partner
ships and a collaboration with a local hospital. 

WJlAT IS YOUR VISION OF WHERE 
KIDS SHOULD BE IN CLARKSTON AND 
AMERICA: "Helping every child be all they can be 
is my mission .. It's getting the entire family healthy 
for 21st centUry success." 

In addition to strong groundings in reading and 
technology, Roberts mentioned another ofhis favorite 
words-diversity. "The ability to get along with those 
like you and different from you." 

WHAT IS THE ROLE OF EXTRA
CURRICULARS: "I think we need to think beyond 
traditional models," he said. Quoting the Greek ideal 
of "sound body, sound mind," he said, "I think they're 
intertwined . . . I believe balance for kids is very 
important." He said in Orange City, 85 percent of 
students are in extra-curriculars. "I think that's one of 
the reasons we're so successful academically." 

WHA T IS YOUR APPROACH TO 
HEAL THISEX EDUCATION: "Unfortunately I 
think our youngsters know a lot more than we think 
they know . I've been on the conservative side on those 
issues, but I've not been blind ... I'd like to believe 
every parent is out there talking about this with their 
kids, but I know that's not true." 

DAPHNE S. LIGHT 
Marketing/Sales Executive 
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. Computerized Printing Graphic€! 
Complete Lltw of Graphic€! 

.One of the most unusual 
feats ever performed in base
ball was by former big league 
player and manager Paul 
Richards... One day when 
Richards was in high school, 
in Waxahachie, Texas, he 
pitched the first game of a 
doubleheader righthanded -• 
and then he pitched the sec
ond game of that doubleheader 
lefthanded!... And he won 
both games! 

Serving the. Community 
Since 1960 

COMPLETE CAR REPAIR 
Specializing in 

Check Engine Lights 

* STARLIGHT HOURS * 
Late Night & Weekend Repair 

CONVENIENT CAR REPAIR 
We pick up and deliver 
around your schedule 

Full Color Range 
BW;ine€!a Card~ - Re~ume~ 

Announcement€! , Invitatione 
Brochurea - Greeting Carda 

Children'€! Pereonallzed Prayen:; 
Pager Carda & More 

6700 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
CLARKSTON, MI 46346 

PHONE 810/620-9944 FAX 810/ 620-9939 
- Now through June 30 -

2570 Off All Cu€!tom Printing 

~ 24HOUR 
~ TOWING 

50% Off All Pre-printed Merc;handl~e at: 

CenJcara • 
625-4722·625-4728 

SASHABAW AT 1·75 . 

M~15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, p.e. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

BEFORE - N - AFTER 
5228 DIXIE HWY . WATERFORD, MI 

ExclUSive Vondor for KEMCO 

• Caring and perso.lal approach to your health needs_ 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening- hours avail~ble/Saturday hours . 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
77~6 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

!4 mile north of 1-75 

What's the farthest out of 
first place any big league 
baseball team ever fin
ished? ... The record was set 
be Cleveland in 1899 ... They 
wound up the season 80 
games out of first place. 

Dd you know that the idea 
for using rear-view mirrors on 
cars came about because of 
automobHe racing?.. In the 
early days of auto racing, there 
were 2 people in each car -
the driver and a mechanic •.• 
The mechanic served as a "co
pHot". telling the driver if any
thing was coming up behind 
him... But in the 1911 
Indianpolis raca. Ray Harroun 
wanted to rlQhfen his racer and 
drive alone... How would he 
know what was bahnd hin? ••• 
He got the idea of the rear-view 
mirror. and is credited with 
being the first to use one ... 
Over the years. many other 
auto inprovements have come 
from auto racng. 

I bet you didn't know ..• 
Oxford ·Clnema. has 
three auditoriums, showing 
first run movies and Tues-
daysar.e Ollyal 



MONDA Y, JUNE j, attempted larceny from a 
1986 Chevy pick up parked in a Whipple Tree Lane 
driveway overnight Someone tried to remove the 
stereo but was unable to. 

Larceny from a. construction site on Heron O. 
Lumber worth $1,466 was taken. 

Home invasion on Comma overnight. A purse 
containing $410 cash and ID plus a leather bag were 
stolen. 

A Dixie Highway business reported a broken 
fence and vent overnight 

A wallet containing $48· cash, ID and credit 
cards was stolen from an unlocked gym locker at the 
high school. . 

Car/deer accident on Clarkston Rd. near 
Sashabaw. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, a Drayton resident said 
she left her car parked overnight at a gas station where 
it was covered with oil and potato chips and scratched. 

Neighborllood harassment on Parview. 
Lost or stolen cellular phone on Hadley Rd 
Car/deer accident on White Lake Rd near Deer 

Lake Rd. 
A 19-year-old Indiana man driving a motorcycle 

on Sashabaw was injured when he laid down his bike 
to avoid a carwhich pulled out in front of him. He was 
taken to Pontiac Hospital. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, indecent exposure 
on Sashabaw. A female employee of a business re
ported the incident· . 

. Malicious destniction of a sign valued at $1 ,400 
at a Maybee Rd. business. . 

Someone pulled upS250worthoftlowers planted 
atille entrance to a Cecelia Ann subdivision overnight. 

A deputy checking the Sashabaw!I., 75 park and 
ride lot found a 1989 Chevy S-10 that haCt been 
reported stolen in Burton on May 14. The truck had a 
window broken and the instrument panel and steering 
column broken. Broken glass was found on the pave
ment nearby. 

A shopper at a Sashabaw Rd. store said she 
inadvertently left a diaper bag containing her purse 
and a camera in a shopping cart when she switched to 
another cart. Before she left she realized the mistake, 
but her purse and camera were gone. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 6, a Swmydale resident 
said she left her garage sale for a few moments to go 
to the bathroom and when she returned $70 was 
missing. She said the only people around at the thne 
were five women in t.i-teir 50s. 

The DNR was called ill over a recurring prot/em 
of illegal damming of a lake off Klai..=. 1 
G¢ I ar~st(j~ijIBOlice2\'~;i!~~ 

WEDNESDA Y, JUNE 5, report of break-ins at 
a Church St business. no sign of forced entry. Items 
have been missing over the past several weeks, includ
ing plans and a briefcase.· Police have no suspects. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, a Commerce Township 
man was stopped for erratic driving on White~akeRd. 
near Holcomb. His Breathalyzer test registered a 
blood level of .16 (.10 is legally drunk). He was 
arrested and lodged at the Oakland County Jail where 
he was rel~gatraignmentbeforea 
52-2 District Court magistrate June 18. 

HARLEYW. 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 18YEARS 

810-627 -6234 
~~~~~~~~~.~,,~ .. ~,~~~mm ... 

~'S> 

Breaking and entering of a 1995 Ford on 
Briarwood. The thiefstole the airbag frool the steering 
column. Replacement will cost $1,000. 

Larceny of a phone, checkbook and paycheck 
from a 1989 Toyota parked on Willow Park. 

Recovery ofa stolen jet ski at the substation. A 
Waterford man told deputies he traded a 1987 Mus
tang to another Waterford man for the 1995 Sea 000 
but when he came in to register the Sea 000, it turned 
out to be stolen and was impounded. 

The rear window of a 1990 Bonneville was 
broken with a rock on Hillcrest 

FRIDAY, JUNE 7,while checking out the well
being of a 23-year-old Pontiac man on Dixie Highway, 
deputies found out he had a warrant for his arrest out 
of Detroit. He was taken to the Oakland County Jail. 

Windows were broken on a 1987 Chevy van 
parked at a Dixie business and $400 in tools was 
stolen. The thief cut a chain on a gate to gain entry to 
the lot . 

For the second time in recent memory ,anexpen-
sive mailbox at the same home on Hawkesmoore was 
damaged. The first time the brick-and-copper struc
ture was blown up. This time it was merely damaged. 

A lock was cut at a trailer parked at a Dixie 
business but nothing appeared missing. 

A traffic accident led to mutual combat on 
Sashabaw Rd One person received a black eye but 
neither party wanted to pursue charges. 

Harassing phone calls on Perry Lake Rd. 
A car fire which damaged a 1970 Ford truck on 

Dixie was ruled accidental. 
Someone took 12 golf carlS from Spring Lake 

Country Club ovemightand drove them around, 
damaging three greens and putting three of the carts 
into the lake. Damage was estimated at· around 
$5,000. . . 

SA TURDA Y, JUNE 8, two Clarkston JUve
niles damaged a house during a party on Dale O. They 
said they would pay for the dam~ge. 

WALK TO THE VILLAGE of Clarkston from this rallch 
on Main St. Home has beell completely remodeled lIlsirle 
with new kitchen, bath, floorin!!;, paint & morf'. Call today! 
Only $129,900. (CNbIOO-M) 

PRIVATE ESTATE. Custom built home nestled in woods, 
gated sub, 4 bedrooms, fin walkout low~r lev~\. Over, $30,000 
in landscaping. Custom deck. study WIth bUlIt-ms, 3 car ga
rage, Clarkston schools. $354,900. (CN8256· P) 

CLARKSTON 
a 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 

Insure your house and 
your house payment. 
Allstate Homeowners Insurance can protect your 

house against loss from fire, theft and many other 
hazards_ . .f 

But to help make sure your house is pal~ for. I 
you should die. ask about mortgage protection hfe 
insurance. 

. ..JUDY UVINGSTON 
Livingston Agencv 

6310 Sashabaw, SuiteB 
Clarkston, M14834a~2270 

BUs. (810) 6215.0111 
c.n me tod.y •.. lt'li only t8ke .. 

Allstate® 
Allstate .Insurance Company 

n. 1f.1 .... , :." ••• '.t.,. ~ ~ .•• 

. " .......... ,.- .... -..... ~ _.-
. A car fire on M-15 was apparently started by a 

cigarette in the back seal Since the owner could not be 
reached, the car was impounded. 

A 1973 Ford parked on Mann Rd. was hit by 
numerous rocks, damaging it extensively. 

While on another call, deputies heard an alarm at 
a nearby business on Dixie and found a window 
broken. The office had been entered and $300 stolen. 

A patrol vehicle was hit by a caron M-15 during 
a chase that began with Oxford Police. Two other cars 
were also hit Two Independence deputies stopped the 
suspect and made the arrest 

Someone drove over a lawn on Deerhill Drive 
and hit a light overnight 

A window was broken during a home invasion on 
Perry Lake Rd when three teenagers broke in with 
stolen alcohol to have a party. Noone was home at the 
time. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 9, larceny on Westview. A 
1988 Mustang was broken into but nothing was taken. 
At the same house, an unlocked 1988 Honda was 
relieved of its speakers. 

A white male around 20 driving a yellow Dodge 
uuck failed to pay for $5 worth of gas on Dixie. 

Malicious destruction of a mailbox on Shappie. 
The door, dashboard and seat of a 1984 Ply

mouth were damaged on Palview by a thief who took 
the radio and speakers. 

After residents of a house on Draytm heard two 
loud bangs, they found two windows damaged, me 
broken. one scratched. 

A brick mailbox was blown up on Ennismore 
overnight Damage was estimated at $500. 

TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 
JUNE 9: 5,693. 

flied Carpet Keirn Carte .... Jtnd' 
Welcomes 
Dave Carter 
to Our Team! 

Knowing Dave Carter for 20 
years and realizing their mutual 
reputation for Integrity and hon
eSty. It was a natural progression 
for Ray to come to Red Carpet 
Keirn Carter-Reed. Dave Carter 
and John Reed have been very 
successful for 35 years and Ray's 
sales-service knowledge and 
commitment to his dients brings· my and 

. additional benefits. assoclates are the reason.' 
Ray and wife Joyce have been have achieved my goals. 

a resident of Groveland Township , Dave Carter 
for 21 years. Their son and daughter are graduates of Brandon I 
Schools. Ray's involvement in BGO Sports, Scouts, Soccer, 
Softball and countless volunteer hours for th" community re-i Hect his desire to serve others. We welcome ,l.ay to our te"m! I 

I .a~ CARP;-'f'" ! 
_ D OfliCl'" 1
-. ,RED1(E!M' .,. -";:; . I 
_ CARTER-RIE~tD BIOi 620·B7:":' 

~5790 S. M.alll • Clarkston, MI 4834(' 

The most recent development 
in wrinkle-erasing technology is 
the C02 laser. This heat·emitting 
device II increasingly coming to 
use for the treatment of fine 
linel, facial-exprell8lon CRlaleS, 
crow's feet, and wrinkling 
around IIpl. among cenain other 
akin Irrllgularitiell. The procedure 
wOrkl 118 a relult of peeling off 
the top layer of Ikin to remove 
the wrlnkle-cauling flap. Further
more, heat generated by the la
ler allows collagen to reform, 
relutting in a tightening of the 
akin. Skin relurfacing with the 
C02 leler II bQth quick and 
bloodle.I,. butltdolll leave 
treated Ikin very pink and a bit 
painful. The· ... unburned·look of 
the Ikin may lut··fota'few 
months,. bUt complexionl look 
smoother, fresher, and more unl
fOmialmost immediately. Those 
with fair Ikln ·respond best to 
akin re8urfaclng. Those whoare 
interested in the procedure 
should consult with a dermatolo-

didates. 
Unsightly akin conditions 

auch a8 creaaes, crow's 'feet, 
wrinkle!;, and unsightly veins can 
make one self-conscious to the 
point of causing plychological 
problems. They can often be re
duced by laler resurfacing or 
other techniques. Dlacuu your 
skin condition with a dermatolo
gist. Be lure you understand the 
benefita and limitation. of the 
recommended procedures. Cell 
UI at one of our 310eatlona: 
6330 Saihabaw, Clarkston (526-
06121; 3782 Lapeer Rd., 
Metamora (678·3974); or 3003 
Beklwln, Orion (39HI599). We 
are"~ ~,,'helpyouwithaH your 
aklnpfClbJeml,ftonIaalmple ralh 
tOI.erlotil'akln CJnC!lfl. A Happy 
Father' I. Day to all dadl; 

. P.S.Accordingtoll recent 
study ·prelentedatthe. Amencan 
Academy of Dermatology· san
nual meeting. aklrl resurfacing 
with the C02 laser resulted In an 

60% to 76% reducticn 



Fresh Beef 

GRDUND 
CHUCK 

UY 1 at Reg. Retail, GET 1 
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 

B.oneless 

CHICKEN 
BEASTS 

LB. 

USDA Select Boneless 

STRIP 
STEAKS 

California 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

2/$ D 

Stroh's Premium 

ICE CREAM 
112 Gallon 

A 
I 
S 
L 

All Varieti~s 

COKE PRODUCTS' 
6 PK 20 OZ. OR 

12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS 

Plus 
Deposit 

LIMIT 3 With Additional S10.00 Purchase 
• Additional Quantities $3.29 plus dep. 

Regular or w/Bleach 
Dynamo U Itro - 50 oz. 

DETERGENT 
BliY 'I at $3.99, GET 1 

Indian Summer 

APPLE 
JUICE 

64 oz. 

Flavorite 

MACARDNI & CHEESE 
---.,. DINNER 

~ 
7.25 oz. 

Regular, Light or Ice 

COORS BIER 
24-12 oz. Cans 

Clarkston Oxford 
6555 Sashabaw Rd.· 999 Lapeer Rd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon Corner of M·24 & Drahner 

625·9289 628·7265 
OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours 

Auburn Hills 
3900. Joslyn Rd. 

" Next to K·Milrt 
340·1750 ' 

OPEN 4arn . 12am 
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CMS and SMS girls, boys track teams place high 

Thirty-nine middle schools flock to Clarkston 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It was along day forall volunt.eers involved in the 
7th- and 8th-grade Qakland County Track Meet, held 
May 30 at Clarkston lHgh School 

With 39 boys ,teams and 38 girls teams (over 
1,000 athletes), it'g-no wonder. But the end results 
made it all worthwhlle. 

"We just couldn't get it done without the excel
lent help of all those volW1teers," said girls Varsity 
track coach Gordie Richardson, who has spearheaded 
organization of the event for the past five years. 
''1bere's a whole bunch of people that volWlteer," 
including Ricltardson 's varsity track team and some of 
the boys v~ty tracksters. 

The Clarkston Athletic Boosters also raised over 
$2,000 in concession sales. 

The number of teams entered this season is a 
record for the meet 

While Richardson credits many others for mak
ing the meet possible, Sashabaw Middle School coach 
pave Whitehead and Clarkston Middle School coach 
Chuck Keegan said its because of Richardson that this 
event continues. 

"He initiates the entry infonnation, compiles all 
the entries, organizes all the workers and officials and 
sets up and manages the entire meet," said Keegan. 
"All this just so the kids will have this opportunity to 

participate in the big invitatiOnal." 
The girls and boys teams from SMS and CMS all 

had respectable showings at the COWlty meet The 
CMS boys took fifth overall while the SMS boYs' 
finished ninth. The CMS girls took 12th and the SMS 
girls finished eighth. 

The top three individual finishers in each race 
earned medals while athletes finishing 4th. 5th and 6~ 
earned ribbons. 

The CMS boys, undefeated in dual meets this 
season, had two first-place finishers, while the SMS 
girls team had one first-place finisher. 

David Sage broke his own school record in the 
3200 meter run with a time of 10:40.3 (old record 
10:41.6), ahead of the second-place time of 10:40.44. 
Kevin Breen finished first in the 800 meter run in a time 
of2:1S.63,justahead ofSMS' Brett Quantz' time of 
2:15.69. 

CMS' 3200 relay team also broke its own school 
record with afifth-place finish in a time of9:3 1.42 (old 
record 10:02). 

In all, the CMS boys took seven top-six finishes, 
the SMS boys took six, the CMS girls took three and 
the SMS girls three. 

Top SMS, eMS finishers 
BOYS 

3200 run - 1st, David Sage, CMS, 10:40.25 
(new school record); 6th, Matt Haver, SMS, 11 :40.1. 

55 meter hurdles - 5th. Paul Tmetti, SMS, 
8.91. 

800 meter relay - 5th, CMS team of Jason 
Hutchens, Chris Wall, Jeff Wrobel and Mike Renda. 

800 run - lit, Kevin Breen, CMS. 2: IS.63; 
2nd, Quantz, 2:15.69. . 

Shotput-Sth,ChadBooker,SMS.41'3-3/4". 
3200 relay - 5th, CMS team of Breen, Ouis • 

Weber, Ryan Thomas and Sage, 9:31.42 (new school . 
record); 6th, SMS team of Haver, Kevin Stalker, ; 
Adam Curry and Quantz, 9:43.86. 

200 meter hurdles-5th, TInetti. SMS, 29.28. . 
70 meter dash -.6th, Anthony Facione, CMS, 

8.97. 
200 dash- 5th, Mike Renda, CMS, 26.47. 
400 meter relay -5th, CMS team ofFacione, 

Ted Undeberg, Michael Licata and Jeff Wrobel. 

GIRLS 
3200 run-4th, TrulyRender,SMS, 13:08.47. 
5S meter hurdles-1st, Brittani Brewer, SMS, 

9.56. 
100 meter d3$h - 4th, Melanie Arnold, CMS, 

13.57. 

High jump - 2nd, Arnold, CMS, 4'4". 
3200 may - 4th, SMS team of Katie Tripi, 

Kelly Plante, AagelaHumphreysandMercedes Combs, 
11:14.93. 

400 meter relay - Sth. CMS team of B.-enda 
Shea, Courtney Bates, Arnold and Stephanie Nault 

Girlschoops camps set 
Clarkston girls Ix>opsters need to leave July 22-

26 open this summer. 
Those are the dates Clarkston varsity girls bas

ketball coach Larry Mahrle will hold camps for girls 
in grades 5-12. 

Girls in grades 5-8 will go from 4-6 p.m. each 
i day, while girls in grades 9-12 will go from 6-9 p.m .. 

Registration cost for the high school level girls is $85. 
while cost for the YOWlger group is $50. 

The camps will be held at Clarlcston High School 
and fo@sl!!ustbe filled out by June 10. 

Participants will receive a T-shirt and basketball 
noteocv>k which details how to do various drills and 

• other Ol~ your-own basketball skills. 

I m among state:S best ~ 

Other camp directors will be Jeff Tungate, assis
tant men's basketball coach at Michigan Christian 
College, which finished second in the nation at the 
NAIA level, and Phil Dawson, Waterford Our Lady of 
the Lakes varsity boys basketball .coach and former 
assistant atMCCand for Oakland University's womens 
basketball team. 

For more infonnation call the CHS athletic 
departInentat625~. 

Clarkston's very own u nder-13 girls AAU Brantford, Ontario, Pictured back row, from I 
basketball team finished as one of the state's left to right, are coach Lisa Ray, Kelly Plante, I 

\' top 16 teams in qualifying forthe state touma- Heather Combs, Brittany Brewer, Candace 1lI 
f.: .. ',': ment in mid-May. The squad, named the Morgan, Lori Wild and Courtney Bates; front ~ 
~~ Wolfpack, enjoyed a successful season whIch row, left to. ri~ht, a~~ Jac~ie Shappee, Teresa ~ 
~; included first-place finishes in tournaments Hu~ka, Knstl ~amson, L'nds~y Prudhomme, I' 
~ held at Ortonville-Brandon, Midland and Melissa Cordial and Jenny Wlnn. 
~ 

[t, "'l~J.>fI.?~r.~~tl·':-'liil.c<''''~~J(i'~iJi~~m'T§.~~(¥~-'!f'aW5.~I~i?1m8!i~'~;~~'t:1'l;r~!r.'~B'''=~;Z-'lL{1.''~~ j':~""::;,-':;~~ ~"i.lJ':"::'; *\q'>;.t:~. "I):'. 
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"Pops" coaching in 
All-State game 

The next place you'Usee Roy "Pops" Warner 
coaching is in the East-West All Star Baseball game, 
pitting the state's best players against one another. 

Warner, who.has been coaching for over 25 
years at CHS, was selected as one of the coaches for 
the annual game, scheduled this year for June Zl at 
Tiger Stadium. 
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DARE receives more from Flying Rhinos 
For. the fifth straight. year, the Mother's Day 
Back-40 Challenge Dirt Road Bicycle Tour raised 
money for the Clarkston D.A.R.E. (Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education) program. The Flying 
Rhino Cycling Club along with sponsors Kinetic 
Systems Bicycles and Bowman Chevrolet 
donated $415 to DARE, raised from the spring 
Back-40 ride. The fall ride is set for Oct. 13, 

1.996. To date, the group has raised nearly 
$3,000 for DARE. Pictured left to right are Jeff 
Noftz, co-owner of Kinetic Systems, Louise Kasl, 
co-owner of Kinetic Systems, Ginny Farmer, 
assistant principal at Clarkston Middle School, 
Dave Hernandez, sheriff's department DARE 
officer, Stephen Kocik, Flying Rhinos president, 
and Jim Owens, Flying Rhinos vice president. 

Club teams 
soccer tryouts 

• The Lakes Area Youth Soccer League 
(LAYSL) under-l O(birth dates 8-1-86to7-3-87)Boys 
Select Team, called the Avalanche, will hold tryouts 
lune 26 from 6-9 p.m. at the Keego Harbor soccer 
field, located on Summers Road. For more infonna
tion contact coach·lose Mangune at 683-3632 in the 
evenings . 

• The LOBOS SoccerQub and B randon Hawks 
will be conducting open tryouts for boys and girls 
premier soccer teams for the purpose of establishing 
club teams for the 1996-97 fall and spring seasons. 
LOB OS teams compete in the Michigan State Premier 
SoccerLeague, beginning withtheunder-I 2 age groups. 
The LOBOS' under-tO and under-II teams, and the 
Brandon Hawks teams, compete in the Michigan 
Youth Soccer League. 

Tryouts will be held at Orion Township Park, 
located on loslyn Road, beginning lune 18. 

Boys tryouts for the under-tO to under-18 teams 
willbeheldoolune 18 at5 p.m., andifneeded,onlune 
2S at 5 p.m. Girls tryouts for the same age groups will 
be held lune 19 at 5 p.m., and if needed, on lune 26 at 
5 p.m. 

Formoreinfonnation about the tryouts, or if you 
are interested in coaching, call Bob Ocwieja at 627-
5134, Dave Casteel at 627-3466, Mike Jeffers at 814-
0483, An Asplund at 628-1439 or Mike Spencer at 
693-7481. 

• Tryouts for the boys under 10 Rochester 
Select Soccer Club will be held lune 17-18 atBorden 
Park, comer of John R. and Hamlin in Rochester. 
Hours are 8:30-11 a.m. Call David Urbats at 623-
2221 for more infonnation. 

Sportsmanship focus ofnew state rules 
Sending a message that schools must intensify 

their sportsmanship efforts, the Michigan High School 
Athletic Association's Representative Council ap
proved a package which will crack down on chronic 
offenders. 

The spring meeting,held May 5-7 in Bay City, is 
the elected Representative Council's major legislative 
session of the year. In addition to new sportsmanship 
guidelines, the council also considered 57 separate 
sport committee proposals and discussed a number of 
eligibility-related questions. 

Spurred by a rash of unsportsmanlike incidents 
in the fall of 1995 (including a coach throwing a chair 
in a girls basketball game. a soccer coach head-butting 
an official and a bench-clearing brawl in football), the 
council approved a 13-point package which calls for 
expanded sportsmanship efforts in education, encour
agement and enforcement The package also added a 
fourth element - exposure for those coaches and 
programs which are consistently poorintheirbehavior 
and sportsmanship efforts. 

"This is a package which calls for the member 
schools of the MHSAA to take a strong stand on 
sportsmanship," saidMHSAAexecutivedlrectorlolm 
"Jack" Roberts. "What consistently happens at pro
fessimal and some collegiate events is rUining educa-

'timal athletics. The councirs action calls for some 
school boards and administrators to make an even 
Sbmger puSh in their buildings and commtmities for 
goodsportsmansbip, andforthosescliooJsandcoaches 
which persist in their poor e1fo11S to be held account-

. able." 
The education efforts include having more input 

by coaches and officials associations and to emphasize 
proper sportsmanship through various programs. 

In addition, the council is also submitting for a 
membership vote a proposal to amend the MHSAA 
Constitution to require as a condition for MHSAA 
membership that a school have a written code of good 
conduct, an educational program to explain it and a 
penalty procedure to enforce it 

Other sportsmanship enforcement measures 
adopted include: 

• Banning from participating in MHSAA post
season tournaments any coach disqualified for 
unsportsmanlike conduct two or more times in a 
season, anddoingthesamef~erdis~edfor 
unsportsmanlike behavior ~r more times. In 
order for a school to enter or continue in the state 
playoffs, it would have to agree to prohibit the coach 
or player from being present 00 the property of the 
tournament site. 

-In addition, any coach or player ejected from a 
cmtestforhitting, slapping, kicking, pushingorinten
tiooally and aggressively physically contacting an 
official at any time will be banned from the MHSAA 
tournament in that span. and baImed from the tourna
ment.site. 

- Regmling exposure, the council also acted to 
have those schooJswbichdo a poor jobofmaintaining 
good sportsmanship singled out and coaches woo are 
chronic offenders identified. ·The councll approved 
proposals to have 1he names of those SChoolspublished 
in tbeMHSAA uBuUedn"(pubJishedby 1beMHSAA. 

and sent to schools and the media) which receive three 
or more negative officials reports in a single school 
YEAR, and to publish the names·of coaches who are 
ejected from contests. 

More council action 
• In response to the growth of charter schools 

and specialized public and private schools, the council 
approved three proJX>sa1s. One approved proposal, 
called Continuing Eligibility, would allow a student at 
one high school (who had been attending for at least 
two or more semesters) to enroll in a school that offers 
specialized cuniculum not available at the first school, 
to continue to participate in the first school's sports 
program, provided the specialized schooldoesn 'toffer 
the sport. 

• A variety of changes to the Michigan Wres
tling Weight Monitoring Program, and the skinfold 
phase of the program which detennines body fat 
content on which the wrestler's competition weight 
range will be set, will be moved back to the 1997-98 
school year. 

Underthe skinfoldprogram, theMHSAA will be 
in charge of monitoring weights throughout the entire 
state. 

• Approved a proposal where three ski teams 
froDi each re~ championship will advance to the 
state finaJs meet. Previous rules allowed ooly two 
teams to advance. 

• A request to expand the football playoffs to 
256 teams was denied. Approval would have allowed 
the season.to begin me week earlier. 

• Gids volleyball practice can begin one week 
earlier dian in past ),ears. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 

A'A~RT~tt:S 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 

C·LAR.·KSTO'N 
BIG BOY, INC 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 Insurance & Bon . ;'1007 Huron, Pontiac 1·2100 

I 
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Summer stuff 
Golf outing benefits OVA 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance invites area 
golfers to sign up now for its third annual golf outing 
at the Pine Knob Golf Course on Monday, June 24. 

The event begins at 7 a.m. and lasts through an 
awards luncheon. Cost is $90 per player and includes 
18 holes of golf, cart rental, continental breakfast, 
lunch, refreshments and door prizes. 

The outing is sponsored by Morgan Lake Golf 
Classic and all proceeds will benefit Youth Assistance 
programs for children and families within the Clark.,. 
ston school district. These include a summer camp 
program, youth recognition, family education and 
one-to-one mentoring. 

. ~oth ~viduals and teams are encouraged to 
partiCIpate m the golf outing. "If you don't have a 
fou~me, we'll help you form a team," said even 
chairperson Amy Loughman, a member of the CAY A 
board of directors. There will be a variety of contests, 
and a new car will be awarded to a person who scores 
a hole in one. 

For an official entry form or more information, 
call Loughman at 625-1000. 

The cost for boys and girls aged 16-17 is $15, 
while girls aged 12-15 pay $10. Applications can be 
picked up at Clarkston or Shashabaw middle schools, 
Clarlcston High or the Spring Lake Pro Shop. The 
deadline to register and pay is June 24 at the pro shop. 

P~cipants will get a free lunch that includes a 
hot dog, pop and chips. 

Trophies will be presented in each of the six 
divisions, including: Boys 12-13, boys 14-15, boys 
16-17, girls 12-13, girls 14-15 and girls 16-17. 
. The girls 12-13 and 14-15 divisions will play 

rune holes of golf. Every other division will play 18 
holes. 

All players must report to Spring Lake Pro Shop 
at 9 a.m. on June 28 to be assigned a playing group and 
startin~ time. 
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Spring Lake Golf Pro AI Kuhn is hosting the 

event. ' 

Dumars highlights camp 
Detroit Pistoo Joe Ownars will be the guest 

speaker at this year's TIm McCormick basketball 
camp July 22-26. 

The camp, open to students in grades three 
through eight, will be held at Clarkston High School. 
This will be its 11th year, hosted once again by 1980 
CHS grad McCormick, who played 10 years in the 
NBA and is currently a commentator for ESPN and 
Creative Sports. 

Call the CHS AD's office at 625-0906 for more 
information, . and look for an ad in The CIClIkston 
News. 

The Davvg Pound 
Results rOl6lded ,.., by Jack Leech 

12-year-olds 
June 5: The 12-year-old CIarlcston Riverdawgs 

Baseball Club won 8-6 over the Lake Orion Indians at 

Manuel drove him home for the team's ooly score. 

15-year-olds 
Lake Orion High. June 9: In a rain-delayed game against the 

Chris Collins took charge for the Dawgs on the Rochester TIgers at Clintonwood, Matt MacInnes 
mound and at the plate, throwing a COOlplete-game 5- struck out nine for a complete-game 6-5 victory. 

CI arkston I nvi tat io na I Jr. bitter and going 3-for-4 with one RBI at the plate. Matt . Adam Leech led the Dawg hitters by going2-for-

Golf T.ourna· ment Mahrle scored two runs and had two RBI, while Eric 3 with two RBI, while Chad Kareus went 2-for-3 and 
II Kieras scored two and had two RBI. N~ck Giroux 2-for-2. MacInnes, Greg Crosby and 

With a goal of keeping younger boys and girls The lead changed three times early in the giune. Mike Simko each added an RBI. 
involved in golf, the First Annual Clarlcston Invita- before Collins led a four-run sixth inning. 16-year-olds 
tiona] Junior Golf Tournament will be held June 28 at June 8: The Dawgs dominated the Oakland Sox 
Spring Lake Country Club. in a 12-0 win. Kieras pitched 3 213rds inning for the June 9: The 16-year-old Dawgs won a 

Organized by long-time CHS varsity golf coach win and reliever Derek. Blue completed the shutout doublheader, led by pitcher Josh Clarle's one-hitter 
Jim Chamberlain and JV coach TlDl Kaul, the touma- 13-year-o Ids and 13 strikeouts in the first game, an 11-1 win. Jason 
mentis open to boys or girls aged 12-17 who live in the Brosofske drove in three RBI while Spencer Hynes, 
Clarkston School District (even if you attend a another June 4: The Davison Devilrays beat the Dawgs' Ryan Dudek and John Drallos added two RBI each. 
school). 13 year old team 6-1 at Clintonwood Parle. In the nightcap. Eric Jenks pitched a complete 
r:;:::.::::-::-;::: __ :---:=-__ -.....~---_...;.-=~=orre;::.,:.::An:tan=azz~o~ a double and Trevor game, striking of 10 batters with six hits. 

~ ~~~ rF~t]~. ~c~am~~i¥~a~I~~(~~.~~JJ~Fax~~~ 

5.5 HP Mulcher 
Normally $579.95 

You Pay 

$45995 
While 

Supplies 
Last 

The Most Popular Cruise Line In The World® 

2 FOB I f)11111~11· 14Jl1 .. 1 .. 11)1)(; 
HOLIDAY & JUBILEE FANTASY & ECSTASY 

3, 4* & 7 DAY CRUISES 
From Los Angeles 

For selected sailings 
HOLIDAY JUBILEE 

S.pt 2 • D.e. 16 Aug. 25 • Die. 15 
From $249.50 From $599.50 
Pet I/UBS( cruls, only Pet I/UBS( cruise only 

3n1 & 4th Gu~st CruIse 3n1 & 4th 6u.st Crul. 
. for $88 for $128 

7 DAYEAST~ER=N:-:I~~~ 
CARIBBEAN CRUISES 

Flam M~.mI, T.mp.,Nt. 0 ...... 
For .II •• IIIOIIIS: 

111 ..... 23 -December 16 . 
Tampal 

NI. Orllans I Miami 

3 and 4* DAY CRUISES 
From Port Canaveral & 

3 DAY CRUISES 
From Miami 

For .IIcltll IIlIIngs: 
August 23 - December 19 

From $249.50 
Pit IUIII, mJlu-only 

31d & 4th Guest crusie for $99 

7 DAY SOUTHERN 
CARIBBEAN CRUISES 

From San Juan 
For .11 •• IIlIIa.a: 

August 31- December 15 
From $599.50 

Chipper/Shredders 
8 HP • List $785 

Our price to you 

fram $559.50 Flam $599.50 
,. ,,,,.,, t:nIIu .,. ,.,,,,.( t:nJIu only 

", .............. tll 

AIR 

"" ,uat, _ ... nly 
31d & 4th Guest cfusie tor $129 

$599 
Self-propelled 

ClilpperjVacuums 
list $1159 

Our price to you 

$84995 

HARP"S SALES Bc SERVICE 
Lawn, Garden 'II Snow ~lIlpme~t; Tillers' aiidMowers 

'1060 S. La~er Rd. (M-24) • Oxford • (810) 628-1521 

... dIIy rRelliJlhtly....,.,. :. = ~.::-- crulaonly. l1li' .... doubln~..-nc:rend .. ~ 21br 1..ww .. 2 far 1 offllrwVlllid 
Tht. 0"" Ia.~~"::.:ze.r":. '--.end fM._ 8ddIIio1lll1br lltunta. 
tiona (IncIurIIW cabin CIitIccHY .... bIt;) ""* lhIa offIr -: ....,. ffIIIoovnt or promollollll 0"". Some .. I1l10-

-~T~:~:-n 
10751 S. Saginaw. North'ParkeG,orld Blane,MI48439 

810-695-5220 
Outside the 810 area code 

1-800-611'-55 
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Knob Notes 
By Eileen Oxley 

Still in Touch 

Ten years ago Sarah McLachlan was just a 17-
year-old perfonning with anew wave band in HalHax, 
Nova Scotia. But she was good enough to be discov
ered by Nettwerlc. Record, which encouraged her 'to 
sign a recording contract 

Herparents weren't keen about the idea because 
she was still in high school. But two years later 
Mclachlan released her debut album ''Touch,'' which 
introduced her soaring, intimate vocals. 

Now, a decade later, McLachlan is a 27-year-old 
grownup who hasn't become jaded with age. The 
songs she pens and delivers in a moody, melocfiy. voice 
are still refreshingly introspective, honest and r assion
ate, whether they're the innocent, upbeat "Ice Cream 
("Your love is better than ice cream '') or the haunting 
"Hold On," which was inspired by a real-life tale of a 
woman whose fiance discovers he has AIDS. 

Both are included in McLachlan 's most personal 
package to date, "Fumbling Towards Ecstasy," which 
was released two years ago. The album's title is a 
metaphor for the stumbling blocks that hinder us fran 
achieving happiness and fulfillment 

When Mclachlan released "Touch" in 1988, it 
went gold .and she was hailed as the year's most 
exciting and important new artist She followed with 
"Solace,n''FumblingTowards Ecstacy" and alive and 
acoostie collection titled "The Freedom Sessions" in 
1995. 

She was nominated for a Grammy award for 
BestAltemative MusicPerfOImancein 1994. Arecent 
hit, "I'URemember Y ou,"isincludedin the soundtrack 

• The Waterford Biah School Class of 1976 
will bold its 2O-year reunim Oct. 19 at White Lake 
Oaks Country Club iIi White Lake. The reunim is 
being organiU".d tluwgh Class Reunions Plus. Call 
313-886-0770 for more infonnatioo. 

Sarah McLachlan 

to the film ''The Brothers McMullen." 
An accomplished musician who has years of 

guitar and piano study behind her, McLachlan says it 
wasn't until she wrote the songs for "Fumbling To
wards Ecstacy" that she found she could write about 
joy as well as pain. 

"Before, I didn't wanttowrite whenlwas happy. 
It was almost as ifl needed to be depressed in order to 
be creative," she explains. 

After the album 'sphenomenal success, she rented 
a secluded house in the woods outside of Montreal. 
The natural beauty of h~r surroundings was both 
soothing and inspirational. . 

"I love to listen to the river," she says. "It's the 
best music I've heard in years." 

Headliner Sarah McLachlan takes the Pine 
Knob stage Friday, June 14, at 7:30 p.m. Other 
performers include Usa Loeb, Aimee Mann, Patti 
Smith and Paula Cole. 

. • Detroit Cooley High School '5 Class of 19S6 
is planning a a 4O-year reunion for Nov. 5. Call 810-
781-4360 or 810-853-5046 for more information. 

• The Clarkston High School Class of 1986 
needs RSVPs from anyme planning to attend the Aug. 
9 reunim at Deer Lake. You cannot pay at the door. 
RSVPs are required by June 21. CaD Alysa (Geldg) 
Ravid at 810-626-8375. 

• Introduction to in-line skating will be held 
Saturday, June 15 or 22, 10 a.m.-noon or 1-3 p.m. 
through Independence Township Parks . and Recre
ation. Learn the basiemoves on their new rink. Sign up 
at the parks and ree office. Cost is $18 per person. 

• The American Cancer Society's Relay for 
Life comes to Holly High School June 14, 6 p.m.
midnight. There will be music, games and refresh
ments while walkers circle the track. To participate, 
just show up or call Renee Becker at 810-557-5353, 
ext. 108. 

• A rookie program will be offered this summer 
at Waterford Oaks County Parlc.'s.champipnship bi
cycle motocross track. Inexperienced riders will learn 
how to start fro~the gate, take jumps and pass on 
turns, as well as sportsmanship and diet The program 
runs Wednesdays through Aug. 28. Registration is 4-
6 p.m. Races start at 7 p.m. Entry fee is $5. Call 858-
0915 (TOD 858-1684) formoreinfonnation. 

• Plan now to attend the Festival of Fun July 4 
at Ointonwood PaIt. After the 10 a.m. parade down
town, the paIk will be filled with live entertainment, 
games, food and the Velcro wall. To display your arts 
and crafts, call Pat at 627-3363. 

• The Inde-SpringChapterof AmericanBusia 
ness Women's Association will meet June 25 at 6 
p.m. at Deer Lake Racquet Club for dinner and a 
concert by The Storyteller, Jack Hickey. TIckets are 
$15 and may be reserved by calling 627-4324. The 
meeting will also honor nine recipients of this year's 
scholarships, which total $9,000. Membership in 
ABWA is open to all working women. 

• Take dad to see the Budweiser Clydesdales 
Father's Day at Crossroads Village, where admission 
will befree. The horses will perfonn at 2:30 p.m. and 
there will also be a fastest mule race at 1 p.m. Call 1-
800-648-PARK. 

• ''Magnificent Movie Palaces" will be the 
topic of the Brown Bag Lunch Series Thursday, June 
20 at noon at the Oakland County Infonnation Tech
nology Auditorium. Katherine Oarlcston. acting di
rector of Preservation Wayne, will speak and show 
slides of Detroit's historic theater district Call 858-
0415. 

• Walk Michigan! is a program designed for 
getting out and enjoying Michigan's beautifu1 parlcs . 
After the last walk there will be a drawing for an all- . 
expenses-paid trip to Mackinaw to walk across the 
bridge on Labor Day. For more infonnationcontact 
Independence Township Parks and Recreatim at 625-
8223. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHI·P HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Ca1l625~3370 

CALVARV EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegras. Drive. Clerk.ton 
CW. of M.16, juat S. of 1·75) 625.3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 6 11:00 am 
NurSery Available 
Sunday ~I (all ages) 9:45 am 
Staff: Petto,... Dr. Robert Walt ..... 

Todd von Guntan . 
MlIIIc ,; Yvonne Lowe. Susie Jones 
CIviItian Ed. - Karen ZeUe 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
8300 Clarlcaton Road 
Clarkston 826-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
MomIngWOf'ihlp 10:45 am 
MfdoW .. k Service Wad\Ml8dily 7:00 p.m. 

SA$HAIlAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300MlYbee Road, CI.rkSton 
Worship 11:00 am NUl1lary Provided 
Chartee Mabee, Pastor 
PhO!1fJ 6-73·3101 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625·7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located betWeen Seshabaw 6 ClintOnville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early WorShip 

9:45 am Sunday Schon! 
11:00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm WOl1lhip 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm. Children'. Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study 6 Prayer 
7:00 pm ,Mlasion Organizations for 

Preahool 6 Children 
7:00 pm Youth Actlvitiea 

ST. DANIEL 
CATttOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley P.rk Dr., Clark.ton 
CWo of M·16, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Paator: Magr. Robert Humitz 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road. Clarkston 625·161 1 
Sunday.: Worahip 8:30 6 10:30 am . 
Church School 8:30, -9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman. 

Jon Clapp 
SuppOrt Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Lou.e Angermeiar 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNNERSAl,IST CONGREGAnON 
226 W. Walnut, Rocheater 658-8219 
A denomination. that value.lntallectual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Servlcea 10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd • Walnut 
Religiou. Education fOf' all agas 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Hu.ton, Mlnl8ter 

SatuldayMaila:5:00 pm THE FIRST CQNGREGAnONAL CHURCH 
Sul"ldlly Manas: 7:30, 9:00 6 11:00 am 5449.Clarkiton ·Rd., Clarkston 
Nursery Avallible: 9:00 6 1 1 :00 am 394-0200 
Religiou. Education: 625·1750 Dr; .... ma., G. Kt(Jugh, Jr. Miniater 

Mothar's Group SUnday WCII'ship10:00 am 
RCIA Children'. Sunday SchOOl 10:00 am 
Scripture Study Nursery Available 

V,!~!h,qr,!up ... ,,,~ . "'.~ • __ ...... ;. _ .. £~!!l!,!.~"tI'!"Y~f!/,1!!!;_~~lptilne$ .. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625·9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am • Church 1 1 am 
AWANA Wedneaday 6:45 
Wedneaday evaning servlca 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K·3 • 12 with auparviMd care 

NORTH OAKS 'COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meetino-= 4453 CIintonviIe Rd. It Ma1n Rd. 
Phone: 810-87409059 
10:00 Sunday WOFlhip Service 
Qua6ty Nursery. Cara and Children'. 

Prog,.,., provided 
P.O. Bole 445, Clatkaton, MI 48347· 
John M.theFl, PastOr 
JeffPedaraon, youth Pa.tor .. 
An Evangallcal PrUbyterian Church 

CLARKSTON ~ METHoDIST CHURCH 
ConlarOfWinall.at Maybee Road 
Rogar .. Allan.PaatOf' 
~ik •. MCArthu'i::At.I'lant Pastor 
9.00 am 1at Worship Service 
10:0& am Sunday SchOol 
11:15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
YVednesday. Family Program 7:00 pm 



Virdeen Cramton 
Virdeen Ruth Cramton, 79, of Rochester Hills, 

died May 18, 1996. 
Ms. Cramton retired from Michigan Bell Tele

phone Co. 
She was preceded in death by a sister, Jeanne 

Krizman 
She is survived by two children, Virdeen Lynn 

(Oayton) Elliott of Ortonville and Chad (Shelby) 
Everett of California; two grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild. 

A memorial seJVice was held June 4 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston 
with Brother Dan McCullough officiating. 

Memorials may be made to Hospice of South
eastern Michigan 

Myrtle Harris 
Myrtle Irene Harris, 89, of Oarkston. died June 

8. 1996. 
Mrs. Harris was a member of Oarkston United 

Methodist Church and the OES Joseph C. Bird chapter 
where she served as Worthy Matron along with her 
husband who was Worthy Patron from 1953-54. She 
was also a member of Knights Temple Women's 
Auxiliary. 

She was preceded in death by her husband 
DonaldE. 

She is survived by two children, Ronald (Patricia) 
Schebor and DonnaJ. Osbo; five grandchildren, Kim
berly (Graham) Nash, Karin (Douglas) Hagyard, Eric 
(Jodi) Schebor, Kathryn Schebor and John Preston 
Osbo;threegreat-grandchildren,GrahamNash,Lauren 
Nash and Kristiana Hagyard; two brothers, Lawrence 
(Lill) Dickey and John (Chris) Dickey; and a sister, 
Dene (Leooard) Phillips. 

A memorial service and Eastern Star service 
were held June 11 at Clarkstm United Methodist 
Olurch with the Rev. Douglas R. Trebilcock officiat
ing. Intennent was at Lakeview Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Oarkston United 
Methodist Church or Waterford Senior Citizens. 

Arrangements were entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeralllome in Oarkston. 

Marjorie Jockwig 
Marjorie B. Jockwig, 78, ofOarkston, died June 

7, 1996. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

Evan Reas 
Evan M. Reas, 35, of Oarkston, fonnedy of 

Anderson, IN, died June 7, 1996 after an extended 
illness. 

Mr. Reas graduated in 1978 from Anderson 
lUgh School and from the University of Houston, 
Texas. He was employed as a systems engineer at 
EDS, Troy. 

He is survived by his wife Sue (Short): two 
children, Rebecca and Samantha; his parents, Ronald 
and Bonnie of Anderson, IN; parents-in-law Raymond 
and Pat Short of Anderson; a grandmother, Thelma 
Reas of Bryan, OH; and a sister, Erin (Scott) Williams 
of Dearbom. 

A funeral service was held June 11 at Rozelle
Johnson Funeral Home in Anderson. Intennent was at 
E. Maplewood Cemetery, Indiana. 

Ariangements were entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the American Cancer 
Society. 

William Williams 
William W. "Bill" Williams, 66, of Pontiac. 

formerly of Clarkston, died June 6, 1996. 
Mr. Williams retired from General Motors Plant 

14 after 40 years of service. 
He is survived by his wife Mary: six children, 

Susan Johnsm of Tennessee, Deborah (Ami Amason) 
ofOartston. Ted (Brenda Travis) BlackofWaterford. 
Kelly (Rick) GeigerofOarkstm, Bill (Usa) Williams 
of Waterford and Derek Williams of Kincheloe; 10 
grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; mother-in
law Helen Bierl of Pontiac; a sister, Gladys (Jack) 
o'Connor of Lupton; and three brothers, John (Linda) 
of Massachusetts, Bill (Joyce) of Dryden and Randy 
(Joyce) of Waterford. 

A funeral service was held June 10 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston 
with Pastor Gary Hunley officiating. Intennent was at 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Cranbrook Hospice. 
The family wishes to thank the children, espe

cially Ronnie, Sue and Tun, and for all the help they 
received through Ginny and Mark of Amicare and 
friends at Cranbrook Hospice. 

, 
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Principal for a day 
On May 22. Gregory Davis switched desks with 
Dr. Sharon Devereaux and became principal for 
the day at Springfield Plains Elementary School. 
Gregory, 7 and a second-grader at the school, 
won the right to the job at the school fair. He wore 
a suit and brought his own printed business 
cards. During the course of the day he read 
announcements, patrolled the halls, wrote an 
article for the school newsletter and visited the 
staff lounge. But it wasn't all a piece of cake. 
When students asked for extra recess, Gregory 
said no. 

This week's lunch menu at th, 
Independence Township Senio, Center 

Mon., June 17--stuffed pepper 
Tues., June IS-veal supreme 
Wed., Junel9-braised sirloin cubes· 
Thurs., June 20-p0rk cutlet 
FrI., June 21-tuna pasta plate 
·Wednesdays are heart smart lunches. There is 

no additional salt added. 
The nutrition program is held at noon, Monday

Friday at the senior center in Clintoowood Park. 
Reservations are needed by nooo the day prior to your 
visit A donatioo of $2 is requested for those age 60+. 
$3 under 60. Homebound meals and supplemental 
liquid meals are also available by calling Sarah at 625-
8231. 
Senior Spotlight 

Steak:roast, Friday, June 21, 6 p.m. Cost is $7. 
Call 625-8231. 

Donald. 
Sheissurvivedbyfivechildren,DooaldJr.(Gail .. _______ ---------... --iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---~~~~ 

Stevens) of Waterford. Charles ''TIm'' (Marianne) of I ~ 
Spring Lake, Jessie (Dr. Richard) Hirr of 08lbton. t¥ 
Lawie(Rooatd) KebrerofYpsilantiandJulie(Dwight) . 
Finney of Waterford; seven grandchildren; three great- . 
grandchildren; and a brother, lloyd R. Busch of . ,;, 
Waterford. RoIJertMcN.eII· . 

A funeral service was held June 10 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in ClaItston 
with the Rev . DouglasR. Trebilcock Officiating. Inter
ment was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the Arthritis Founda-
tion 

M~rgaret Swartz 
. Margaret E. Swartz, 89, of Clarkston, formerly 

of Detroit. died JWlC 7. 1996. 
ShewaspJeCededindeathbyherhusbandHemy 

A. 
Sheisswvived by twosoos, Henry A. (Virginia) 

of Pittsburg, PA and Frank M. (Betty) of Clarkston; 
six grandcbildren; and four great-grandchildren. 

Mass of the ~ was held June 11 at 
Our Lady oftbe Lakes CathoH,c Church in Waterford. 
Intennent was at Holy sepulcl1reCemetery. . 

Ammgements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston. . 
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• y' UQn,y 

• Free Estimates 
• Reasonable Price 

• Insured 
25YeBfS Experience 

810/ 683-0904 

RECYCLED 
ASPHALT 
PAVI.NCi 

SPECIALISTS 
8101 .2352 

AS 
SEALCOATING 
• Driveway and Parking Lots . 
• Crack and Pothole Repair 

Dan Vackaro 810-6 ... 8842 

A&B 
CARPET CLEANERS 

Save $$$ with Specials 
Z'Rms. S3S+F_I~11l 
3 Rms. SSG + Free 11.11 

CoucbIlov~ab01.ir S6S 

810/620-9320 

DESIGNlD &. BUILT 
·All PhISes of cArpentry 

Roofs • Siding· Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES . 

15 years experience 
(810) 615-5491 

John' Cr.",'orel 
Construction 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

All Phases of Remodeling , 

15 years in Busilless 
Licensed and Insured 

Free Estimates 

810-627-9554 
. 810-613-0441 

Groveland Ceramic Tlla 
Marble and Slate 

Custom InslalalJon of Cf1I'BIfIIc TII9 
Ballltootn. KiloheM S~ 
ColIn,.,. Foyet8 HNtIM 

Free EsftnaIes 
(810) 627.fS637 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

'D)'IS. operience." bms dlaJl_ . 
Electronic Allng. Bookkeeping. 

ConsultaUons 
606 T~ Dr •• Oxford 

By~969-05'0 

• • 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd . 
Drayton Plains 

, .673·1215 

MAIDS OF 
MICIDGAN, INC. 

'" -lI\frb,t" 
ct~T ~J:lJjf,Ji, 

Do.est, Reliable, ExperieDced 
You've tried the rest, 

now try the best! 
Immediate Crews Available 

Call Jeanelle 

625-6430 
Bonded'· Insured 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

AIkA 
POUREDCONCRETE 
G.arages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
PatiOS Approaches 
Shad Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Gsrdm TilHng Tractor Work 

35 YII." Exp,ri,ntll 

810-627-3209 
Please Leave Message 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BAS£MEN1S • GARAGES .. DRIVEWAYS 
• PA110s • SIDEWAlKS. TEAR-ouTS 
• BOBCAT FOR HIRE. SNOYiPLOWING 

RESIDENTIAl/CI)MMERCIAl 
Fuuy iNSURED 
625·3448. 

P~"ER 83~·1 072 

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
All phases concrete worle 

- Rat Work " Trench 
FooU,. 

- New ConstructIon 
- Tear Out " Replace 
- CUstom' Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673·4746 

DEPEttD'AB1.£ 
CONCRETE 
PLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

llllidlntill· CoInmIfciII·lntUtrili 
Cu110111WCNk CuIbI· Footings 
Ballllllllli Suspended Docks 
GlrIgIl SaIWIIIs 
OrivlWlJl Rabiner W.I 
T .. raull & Replace Bobclt for If .... 
Porchta & PIIioI lolding ,. HIu&na 
810·674·0736 

810·634·5328 
SI8V. & ForrntJld •• 

Free e.tIrnIItea Ucenud& Insured 
6304 e..tvI_ - CWkaton 

SC01T HENRY 
CONSTROCTIOll 

Let Our References 
Speak For Themselves 

PHONE 8101394-1210 

Montgomery Design 
It Construction 

• Addtions • Remodeing 
• Cabinets • Design Service 
CARPENTER. UCENSED BUILDER 

391-5122 

Ucensed Insured 

Norman's 
Constraction Co. 
Additions ; Garages S Decks 

Major RemodeUng 
1-810-634-5907 

IBA~I:MI:Nll5 • IIA, .... I~ 

KITCHENS • DECKS 
GARAGES. ROOFS 

UCENs[D 0 INSURED 

810/.623-2803 
Homes Inc. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

BOOKKEEPING • SPREAD SHEETS 
TYPING. WORD PROCESSING, ETC. 

Without the overhead costs 

Call 
BatH Data Services 

810 .. 969·0483 

~AsSOCIATES 
(810) 745-1470 

WOlD PaOCESSING • REsUMES 
DEsJm)P PUBLISHING 

MASS MAlUNGS • NOTARY 
QYer 20,.... oocpen.u.ce 

Pi&kMp & Ddlvery 

Cusp Woocecmftw 
COMMERCIAL &: RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood Floors • Trim Carpentry 

FREE ESTIMATES 
48SS Cecelia Ann.. Clarbton, MI 48346 

810·674·1013 

Chris Hennig 
Construction 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810/ 634-3964 

MR. CLEAN 
Power Washing 

DeckI up to 500 Ill. n. 
melDBtl $99.00 

P8Ilolba SeaUq $175.00 
Rand,. - •• O/fdS-SZ84 

DECK BOYS 
DECK WASHING 

., Decks up to 400 sq. ft. $89. 
Sealing AvaUable 

caJl Matt 625-6785 

CUSTOM.DECKS 
Your satisfaction is 
GUARANTEEDI 

Call for a fREE estimate 
• Jeff Lawrence • 

810-625·8438 

QUAUTVCOUEGE 
. DECK SERVICE & 

POWERWASHING . 
Decks Cleaned & Sealed 
• Free E8timlltefl 

Dan 625-0954 

Drywall Specialist 
Hang - Finish .• Repair 
carpentry - Electrlcfill 

QUtJfity .w,u· au. Rely, On 
(810)62" .. 4~10 

2G,Y!LExper_·~.~··Eitimaaas 

e~ 
e~ 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

·S"*YOIIr Ptt~iouS 7im~. 
PICK-UP &.lOR DELIVERY 

• GROCtaY SHOPrjNG 
• PUSONAL Nuos • DOCUMtNTS 
• Day CUIINING • MUCH Moul 

Efficinlt, Swift S~rvice 
(ennlrer Baldwln·DoneIoW 

8.0/618·46.0 

KEMP BROTHERS 
~CAVATING 

- AI Typuol ElCI'fImu~ 
-Pllklem noo.oo 

5181 Moming Orill \SInIIt 0 .... Countyl 
810/620·0223 

SEMI-RETIRED 
EXCAVATING 
Contractor now 

doing smaU jobs 
MACHINES" It TRUCK 

FOR ALL TYPES OF JOBS 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
No movetime charged 

FREE ESTIMATES 
623·6261 or 614-9110 

DORAN EXCAVAnNG 
. P.O. al. 13, La~ Orill 

(810)313-2411· ,...-:114-4515 
BtckItoI • B ...... Trucling 

Wiler lilli • SaWIf Lilla 
Septic RIp •• T apt •• GrMl 

Bolden I Raid Stlllll 

FURNITURE 
Reflnished & Repaired 

Plck-up & DeRveIY 
We buy old I\a:nIIIM8 (Qco 2OI-1iOs) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810.623-7301 John a 

1.&D ReGnlshlng & RepaIr 
Repair" Relbalsh Ftll'Illlaft 

or Days GoDe By 

Pick-Up &. Delivery 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(810) 627.6204 

ES 
- $4995 

2 car· 20x20 - $7995 
2·1/2 car -20x24 - $8995 
Incl. r/Wall & slab extra 

Sales & Service 
Garage Door & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Service 

Free Fstimates 614-2061 

SenlorOtizen Rates 
Commerdal &. ResIdential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Rec.ydlnl Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 1 Z5 

Oarllston, MI 48347 

HANDY MAN 
If we CIIn't fbc It. It ain't /1rokel 

CARPENTRY. POWER WASHING. 
PAINTING. ELECTRIC 

Pla5ta'IDIywaIlR8palr. ~.8tc. 
FREE ESTIMATES INSTANTSERVICE 

391-0642 

Hardwood Floor SpecinUst 
In5tallations • Refinishing 

Repair5 0 Recoat5 
8 years experience 

810·394·0253 
In5ured 

'lbpaoll • Gravel 
• Wood ChIps • FlU Sand 
• Shredded • DrIveway 

Bark MaterIa1 
Any Earthly Material 

We encoutage you 
10 oompar87Il']1I'#Cf1B; 

627·2332e452·7769 

RoW. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
MAINTENANCE - REPAIRS 

UCENSED 
(810) 674-9157 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOU!! 
• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOW/ 
• ADDmONS DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
DaUyllLm.to II p.m • 
UC"'.ed~I~18d 

\"Utt 'l'tD t~AI~IA e "'Htt 'I'tl, t~4IAI~ ,~ \\'Utt 'I'tt t:AIAI.. • "'Utt 'I'tt t:41~IA 
'4-"1" ~ .. :t ~"" i..... ~ ~ .. ~,..f,{'·dr:"~~~\.f'/,~~"'· ... ..,:-r~~"J .. -·~ .. ·' -i):7 "J_").,l,..~~ ·~"",';j\J~""'-~/;- ~ ..,.,;~~~~~ ;l.\<l;'~'~.I'~~' ""~-t~_.", .. ~''''' ,~·'.t"j;,..l { .... ' ... ~~"I_'''\'!::r:I_~ ....,-l .. ·t.,~ .- ....... , ... ~ " .... lil,~.,·~ '. ,~,~... • 



OFFSEASON 
SAVINGS 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling Experts 
KITCHENS • BATHS • ADDITIONS 

DECKS .REC ROOMS 
ROOFlNa • SIDINB 

AD pJlases of construction. 
MEE ESTIMATES 

M " M CONSTRUCTION 
628·7982 • 394..(1010 

915·9009 

OMPLETE 

UPERVISION 

ONSTRUCTION 
Over 20 Years Experience 

• Additions • Porches 
• Baths • Kitchens 

• Siding • Dec ks 

All Types 
of Remodeling 
LICENSED· INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Servicing All Areas 

. COMPLETE 
REMODELING 
AND REPAIR 

LICENseD & INSURED 

81 0/623-2803 
Chesapeake Homes Inc. 

Clarkston 
Kitchen 8t Bath 

Clblnetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5924 S. Main 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
810/625·1186 

• BRICK PAVING 
• BOULDER & RETAINING WALLS 

• FREE ESTIMATES 

800/71 
&D 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 

625 .. 9336 

Hicks and Associates a LawnCare& 
. EiedWork 

• . Free Estlmat.el 
Mike Hicks 445 Barron 
John HIcks OrtonvIUe 
810/62704198 MI48462 

• AL'S . SURE 
. ;:. CUT 

• lawn MaIntInInce 

Lat l1li do ~'1111 Wortl file EstiDIta 
A-1 RatesI 810/634.9558 

,1L..~II.. alII_'~IIIIIAl 

fj nL4M
IIIe, " 'AlUSftIIHGClWlUP 

~
ISIIOWPlIlWlll6 

• IlSURUI 

.' " DAVE CARR 

un GAlE (810) 874-8993 

COLLEGE 
LAWN BOYS 

Tl 
RJULVINSURED 

~./ RESIDENTIAL 
,~ .. ;::- COM"~;,R~:L 

"'''' While weflelp Youf' 
810/975-0738 

~ lW! LAWNCAlIJ: 
Landscaping 

~• Ldwn M.lintenanre 
• Sprina I< Fall Clean Ups 
• Fully Insured 

Phone: 810/634-6216 

"Unique Design" &. 
"Installation Of' 

• New and Re-Lmdscaplns.· 
• Retaining Walls and StepS 
• Brick Pavers 
• Installation of: flower beds. 

mulch. rock, etc. 
Call We Do It AUI 

• .,"'" ~ t"_, r... a... t'.M P. "'. 
6zo...6500 Clarkston 
889-.33. Mllrord 

615-2696 fax 

lawn Maintenance 
Best Katel • Quality Work 

for tstlmate call Jalon 
810/ 33b·114~ 

WESTWOOD 
LAWNS 

Lawn Maintenance 
Spring & Fall Cleanups 
Free Estimates - Insured 

Brian DoUosltet 810/627-4385 

INNOVATIVE· 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 
• Top 5011 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Walls & Patios 

• lawn Maintenance 

a:tt ROTO· 
.-TILLING 
Gardens • Seed & Sod Prep 

Field Mowing 
Granger 

627·2940 Landscaping 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Shrub Trimming Specialty 

Landscape Beds M;Untained 
Prompt Professional Service 

J8yrs. experience. Frte Estimates 
CHUCK 627-3724 

Brick, Block & Stone 

810·627 ·4736·Rick 

JEFF'S 
MASONRY IREPAIR 
HOME RESTORATION· ALL TYPES 
CHIMNEY REPAIRS I EXTENSIONS 

REPLACEMENT WORK 
Availabla for Naw Work • Insured 

666-9124 

RESID£N11Al COMMERCIAL 

D.Johnson " Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INIERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A Complete Pantng SeMce 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Instant SelVlce 
Interior 393·1747 Exterior 

7460 If, C. CAD BLVD. 
CLARKS70N, Ifl' 48J48 

(810)620·6992 

SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 

Interior & Exterior 
• Prompt SelVlce 

• Reasonable Rates 
8100682·5497 Doug 

Specialty Palntlng 
Faux Finishes & Cuetom Artwork 

HandpalnUd vlneworb. stenciling. 
rae roftlng. epor1(IO. tnIII'I>telzfng. 

toaldng. verdi. etc. 
FREE E5TlMATE5'~'CONSULT 

818-39NI642 
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Parsons Post pg·n'nl 

~ 810/623..0113 
'@tI 810/444·0512 

Thny Parson, owner. operator 
7763 Mac:eday Lake Road 

MI 48329 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 

627-3211 
New Construction 

Repair. Remodeling 
Water Softener Instollatlon 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Decks & Docks (Slain & Seal) 
Mobile & Modular Homes 

FREE ESTIMATES 
You name We clean iI. 

"""-" " AcUt "IfI~ " SMiu-, 
"IfI-'. ~. e.-ae 

f<I~.. {riD} 6ZS4SrI 

This Space 
Reserved 
For YoLi 

FQR QUAUTY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am. 10 9 p.m. 
Ucensed and Insured 

COMPLETE 
ROOFinG 
Specializing 

in 
TEAR OFFS 

LICENSED· INSURED 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
810-738-2111 

SERVICING ALL AREAS I 

ECONOMY ROOFING 

~ 
QualityWork 

Aashing Specialist 
Seamless Gutters 

• and Repairs 

SISCO 698-1667 
Free Estimates 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673·0047 673-0827 

Ihstallatlon 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

CommerCial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI LIcense No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628-0100 

or 
a91·0aaO 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed and Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 
. Bulldozing 

Bonded & Imured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625·2815 

ORION 
TVIVCR REPAIR • SALES 

• BIG SCREENS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

20 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion 
(810) 814·8732 

20 

CETOPSOIL 
(Low Prices) ~ 

• Tup Suil (Scr..,n"") 
• Pl.,1 Une! Sand 

X 
C 
A 
V 
A 

• Beach San~ 
• Mlt,un Sand 
• Fill Sand 
• Fill Dirt 
• Onrvel 
• SklDe 
-:tIM 
'lNS 
-1IO/0C0 
• RoadOnl .... 1 

·T 
I 

'M N 
- Pea Pd>bIes G 

5781 Morning Dr., Davisburg 
Serving Oakhmd COllll1y 

8101 620-0223 

~------------------------------~I~·============~ HARTMAN'S SCREENED 
TOPSOIL ROOFING a SIDING 

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 
YEAR ROUND 

'. TEAR OFFS, RECOVERS, REPAIR 
INSURED· FREE ESTIMATES 

MAlT HARTMAN 
81.0~335·3637 

• Sand • Gravel 
D.elivered 

625-.2231 . ..' -, - -" 

.~IIG· 
• 'fIBB ...... . 
• SftJIP lta.r ... • 

DONJIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

SALE 
628-7728 

• Large Blue 
spruce 

_ Large sugar 
Maple 

• crimson King 
Maple 
• Autumn 

Flame 
• Red Sunset 

Maple 
Planting Available 

• 

OAIIWOOD 

" " 
'. ,TREE SERVICE 

Tree Pruning &Removol 
Stump Aemovol 

fully Insured . 
FREE ESTIJINfTES 

$2S0FFWIda Ad 
110·1.1· •• '. 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTER 

Fully IlIIulld 
Fr •• £111m •• , 

810-673-0243 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy. • 623-0025 

7Jidw 9!rocluction 
High-Impact 

Industrial & Informational S . 
p:~ 

(81u) 620·2810 

A1TENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Craft Wedding Books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

Th reserve a book call ... 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

LOG SPLITrING .. 
Prepare for next winter 
We split your logs on· site <,' 

FrBe Estimates 
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Canadian Tony Bianco on Fazio #17. It's 166-
Elkridge #10 - notice the pig-shaped sand trap to the right. The flag is 135 yards from the white tees. yards to the flag from the whites. 

This is #14 on the soon-to-open Black Bear. 

0: ",:-l:.':;\ ; :"'~' ' '~ .".' 
....... :'" '.'~,,_, ...... ··,v ... +,f .... •· )"~' .......... ,Y: .. :~ 

Nice fonn ••. I shan ked this shot Into the trees 
to my right. The ball landed ~feet from that 
white tee. This Is at Wilderness Valley. 

Gaylord: a galfmecca 
By Don Rush 
Assistant To The Publisher 

If you're heading north, up 
1-75 to putt around on the links, 
you'll have lots to pick from in the 
Gaylord area. 

One of the fastest-growing 
golf areas in the Midwest, there 
are 20 complete courses ready to 
challenge, and a 21 st set to open 
by summer's end. 

According to Paul 
Beachnau, Gaylord Area Conven
tion and Tourism Bureau Execu
tive Director, $30 million was spent 
in the area last year by tourists, 
with golf as the major attraction. 

Recently I was able to get 
up to the northwoods and play on 
five of the I8-hole courses: Tree
tops Fazio; Fox Run; Wilderness 
Valley Black Forest; Elk Ridge; 
and Garland Fountains. . 

I also had a quick tour of 
Black Bear Golf Resort, which 
should be open by late summer. 
Black Bear will feature a 19-hole 
layout. The first hole is a par-three 
warmer-upper. 

For a guy who smiles at the 
prospect of breaking 100, the 
courses were all challenging as 
well as beautiful. Place your shots 

hunting, while at the same time keeping natural aes
thetics. It's a little thing, but one that keeps average 

golfers like me from getting too 

1996 Gaylord 
18-hole courses 

Beaver Creek 
The Natural 

Black Bear Golf Resort 
Drummund Island 

The Rock 
Elk Ridge 
Fox Run 
Garland 

Fountains 
The Monarch 
Reflections 
Swampfire 

Gaylord Country Club 
Hidden Valley 

The Classic 
The Lake 
The Loon 

Lakes of The North 
Marsh Ridge 
Michaywe' Hills 

The Pines 
Treetops 

Fazio 
Jones 
Smith 

Wilderness Valley 
Black Forest . 
Valley Course 

frustrated. . 
Treetops' newest course, 

Fazio "Premier," was my favorite 
course. This is because a lot of the 
course your ball, hit to either side of 
the fairway, will get a good roll back 
to center (I also liked it because I 
golfed out of my mind with a - no 
kidding - 97). 

My favorite hole for the en
tire outing was Elkridge's 1 Oth - a 
par three, overlooking a pig-shaped 
sand trap. Elkridge is owned by the 
folks who also own Honey Baked 
Hams. I recommend getting a ham 
sandwich at the tum. 

The best cart rides will be 
found at Wilderness Valley's Black 
Forest. The course is aptly named, 
as it is plunked in the middle of black 
bear country. Cart paths take you 
on adventures most golfers aren't 
used to. Also, beware the sand. 
You'll see Why. 

There is really too much to 
write about all of the courses. It'll 
suffice to say golfers will like ·them 
all. Most have golf packages with 

well and you'll be happy. Put 'em in the woods like 
me and you're apt to see deer, bald eagles, snakes 
and maybe a wild turkey (if you're quick). 

lodging, 18-holeS and a cart. Seniors 
should look into playing mid-week 

(Monday-Thusday) for dollar savings. Gaylord's 
about 200 miles up 1-75 - or about a three-hour drive. 

Your best bet for prices, amenities, etc., is to 
call Beachnau at the Gaylord Golf Mecca info cen
ter for their 1996 Golf Vacation Planner. The number 
is toll-free, 1-800-345-8621. He'll also have a list of 
other area attractions. Tell 'em Don sent you. 

Since we're on the subject of walking in the 
woods, one of the bonus attractions for me was being 
able to find errantly-smacked balls. At most of the 
courses the woods were cut enough for good ball 

Gaylord ••• Naturally 



5 Papers ~ 2 ,,00 - Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Betwee~ 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification 'num
ber ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. , 

002-GREETINGS 
MALE 41,5'9" attractive, trim, IntellI
gent, sense of humol, many Inter
ests, photography, visual arts, self· 
employed. Seeks female with similar 
characteristics. Send detallsl 
Qictures to Charles, PO Box 99176, 
~ 48099-9176. IIICX45-2 

ATTENTION: 
Garage Sale goerS! Fanners 

A BROWN LAB PUppy was given 
away BY MISTAKE at a garage sale 
onJune5,1996(namemaybeEric)II 
Owner heartbroken I Please call 
810-693-1229. REWARDI 

LX25-1 

ODS-HOUSEHOLD 
19" QUASAR COLOR TV, ponable, 
with stand. $75. Call 628-4982. 
IIILX24-2 

2 TAN OVERSIZED COUCHES, 
good condition. Needs cleaning. 
$225. Clarkston, 317-9000. 
IlILX24-2 

3 PIECE sefa bed, loveseat, chair. 
over-stuffed, brOWn! with oak and 
brass trim. $600 obo. 693-861.8 
IIILX24·2 
6 PIECE DINING ROOM Set with 
hutch, $200; small cherry desk $75. 
628-6481 IIILX24-2 

7ft. COUCH; Loveseat 5ft; Chair 3ft. 
(Beige suede like texture). Good 
condition. $1501 all. 810-969-2989. 
I!ILX24-2 
8 PEICE PIT SOFA, over 21ft total 
grouping, 2 matching hassocks, 
$350.; 2 black slate collee tables, 1 is 
33x14 and 18x60 $100; 693-5705 
IIILX24-2 

ETHAN AllEN 48- Round dining 
table wilh two 1 SO leaves, 4 captain 
chairs and lighted corner hutch, dark 
pine. $750. 625-2414. IIIOO5-2c 

FOR SALE: DOUBLE CANOPY 
BED and dresser set. Excellent 
condition. Extrasl $375 obo. 
693·0357. IIILZ24-2 

FRIGIDAIRE 20x14x19 WINDOW 
air conditioner unit with electri-saver. 
$75. 623-n50. IIICZ45-2 

KING SIZE WATERBED with 
heater. $50; Futon frame. $50. 
627-2923. IIICZ45-2 

QUEEN WATERBED, bookshelf 
headboardl. wilh mirror, excellent 
condition, ~loo obo. 810-67a.:3883 
IIIlX24-2 

RECLINER CHAIR: Brand new, 
Cornflower blue. Paid $700, asking 
$500. 394-0169. IIICZ45-2 

TRADITIONAL STYLE SOFA: 
Rose, Cream and seafoam green. 
Excellent condition. Asking $350. 
693-3471. IIIRX24-2 

TWO CONTEMORARY Hanging 
light fixtures, beveled glass, brass, 
Irom dining room, foyer. $150 each! 
both $250. 620-3123 after 6pm. 
IIICZ46-2 
WATERBED FRAME WITH 2 draw
ers underneath and headboard, 2 
night stands, 1 dresser (oak). Excel
lent. $300. 625-5636. l11CX45-2 

COUNTRY STYLE COUCH and 
Chair, lea~ recliner. $250 obo. 
628-6838, 1IIRX25·2 
KINGSIZE WATER BED Mattress.
semi waveless. $50. Call 693-8822. 
IIIRX25·2 
WHITE WICKER Changing table, 
$15; Graco swing battery operatedl 
open top. $30.628-6258. IHLX25-2 

jJ,:'IST SELL: 58" table with 2 leaves 
6 cnairs, lighted chlnacabine' Good 
condition. $325. 627-!' ., r' 

67fl·B00i1. IIILZ24-2 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 

1963 MASSEY Ferguson 35 tractor. 
3pt hitch, $3,000- Brush hog avail
able. 332-6443 IIICZ46-2 

1995 JOHN DEERE Lawn tractor. 
12.5 HP Kohler, $1600. 625-6419 
IIICX48-2 

30" RIDING MOWER, BOLENS with 
catcher, like nl}W. 810-625-8058. 
IIICZ48-2 

Attention: TRUCKERS 

SANDMAN INC. 
, TOPSOIL, • PLAYSAND . 

• CLASS 2 SAND 

628-4222 
1487 W. Drahner. Oxford 

LZ22-4 

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE. 
Wholesale to public or landscaping 
contractors. Various sizes available. 
All stock been DNR inspected and 
sprayed. Now taking orders for 
Spring. 1-810-254-7484 or 
1-810-213·6355. I!ILZ25-2 

CUB CADET SUPER GARDEN 
TraCtor, 2OHp. wilh 60" dedi, tilier, 
plow, wheel weights, chains, 3pt. 
hitch, sweeper. Asking $5,000 for 
cOrTlplete package. 627-3661. 
IIICZ45-2 

FARM TOP SOIL, BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, WOOd chips; Bobcat 
lor hire. 81Q-625-4747. IIILX19-tfc 

HARDWOOD SHREDDED bark, 
landscape quality, free delivery. 
667-2875 IIILZI6-Ifc . 

HORSE MANURE: Composted, 
pulverized, used tor gardens, Lawn 
prep. etc. local delivery. 16 yards 
$75.00. 752-2004 IIIlX22-4 

JOHN DEERE RIDING lawn 
Mower, RX75, good condition $650 
abo. 625-3560 IIICZ45-2 

LANDSCAPING MULCH for general 
landscaping, $14.00 per yard. free 
delivery. 667-2875. IIILZI6-tfc 

POND LINER 45 Mill EDM Rubber 
5', 10' and 15' widlhs in stock. 
Custom cut to your order. 628-7887. 
IIICZ44-4 

ROTOTILlER, best oller, running, 
628-0152. 111005-2 
TROY-BILT Chipperl Vac., used 
twice, $250 firm. 693-6934 IIILX25-2 

WOOD CHIPS: Square, bright, 
dean chips. $15.00 per yard. Free 
delivery. 667-2875 IIILZ16-Ifc 

. YAZOO. COMMERCIAL Mower, 46" 
CUI, 16HP, B&S, $500 obo. 
625-3560 IIICZ45-2 

'Cedar Bark 
TOP SOIL 
Available at Sunburst 

In Ortonville 
DELIVERY EXTRA 

627-6534 

SHREDDED BARK, HARDWOOD. 
8 yards. $175; 15 yards unscreened 
topsoil, $79; 7 ~ards,$49. Delivered 
up to 10 miles; Bouk!ers. sod, sand, 
gravel also .avallable •. Quanity 
discounts. Rick Phillip!! Landscape 
Supply, 628-9n1. IIILX22-4 . 

SILT FENCE, 24"xloo' with stakes, 
1-5 $24.99; 6-10, $22.75; 11-20, 
$20.85; 21 plus, $19.24. 628-7887. 
IIICZ44-4 
SIMPLICITY LAWN Tractor. 8HP. 
32' cut, with snowblower and chains. 
Works great. $500. 810-620-2864 
'. '~Z46-2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copies of. which ani available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Bax 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI48371 (628-4801" The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693-8331).-6r The 
Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, MI (625.3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers hove no authority to bind this news· 
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep" 
tance of the advertiser's order. 

~:-=-:=~.,..,..,.,..,....".....,...,..,-,.....;.;... . -- _._-" 
12HP GRAVELY Walk behind trae- HESSTON PT-10 HAYBINE, $1500 
tor wilh mower, sulky, tiller, rotary obo; Oliver 50 Baler, $450 obo; Both 
plow, snowblower, and many accea- field ready. 810-724-8979. 1IIlZ24-2 
sories. $2,150 obo. 628-9370 even- PORTABLE 2-H RACE Starting 
Ings. IIILX25-2 Gate for backyard fun 'or practice, 
1991 SEARS 18HP Garden tractor, $400; John Deere 2-bottom trailer 
44-mowerdeck, very good condition plow with cylinder, $135; Several 
$1,000. No checks. 1110-394-1441 hayrakes,$2OQ-$500;SmalITNew 
IIICZ46-2 Holland haybine, field ready. $1400; 
5 & 6 FOOT SPRUCE Trees, $99.00 9' 3pt. Ford disc. very good condi-
each, picked up. Deliver;. and plant- tion. $425; Greenlee ratchet conduit 
ing available, Rick Phillips Land- bender, $150; Crimper (roller) for 

S Iy 628-9777 111LX2 3 crimping oats. corn and wheat, 
scape upp , . 4- electric motor, $185; (810)797-4459 
CEDAR MULCH and hardwood Hadley. IIIZX40·3 
bark,S yards delivered for $100. TRACTOR: 1985 JOHN DEERE 3pt 
667-2875 IIILZ22-4c hitch. Front end loader. Excellent 
DRIVEWAY STONE, gravel, sand, condition. $8.900. 6281-6647 after 
21M or road 9ravel. Delivered. 3pm. !I!LX24-2 
667-2875 IIILZ22-4c 

FOR SALE: 8HP Troy-Bilt rototiller. 
Brand new engine. $850. Call 
391·3704 IIIRX25·2 

GRAVELY COMMERCIAL 
MOWER. 12.5Hp, Kawasaki engine. 
50" deck. low hours. $2500. 
969-0420. IIILZ25-2 

HYDROSEED 
·Do·lt·Yourself 
·No rental charge on equipment 

with purchase of materials 
·Grass starts growing In 7 to 

10 days 
·Wildflowers alse available 
SUNBURST 627-6534 

-PONDS-
'Water plants 
·Pond Fish 
·Flagstones 

LZ25-4 

·Supplies and chemicals 
·Preformed ponda and liners 
SUNBURST 627-6534 

Open 7 days 
LZ25-4c 

RAILROAD 
TIES 

#1 QUALITY 8-14' Lenglhs 
DELIVERY EXTRA 

SUNBURST - ORTONVILLE 
627-6534 

LZ24-4C 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
8N FORD TRACTOR, wilh 5 ft. 
Brush Hog; also 6 ft. blade. Phone 
810-664-6944 IIILX23-4 

FORD TRACTORS- 9N wilh front 
loader $2,550. 9N $2,050. fmple
ments and delivery available. 
810-625-3429 IIICX45-2 

CATERPILLAR BULLDOZER and 
Road Grader, $5800; 5yd dump runs 
good, $950; Horse feeders and 
waterers, $95; Antique player piano, 
$50. 628-4299. IIIlX25-2 

MASSEY FERGUSON 135, Gas, 
High! low transmission, live P.T.O. 
live hydraulics. Nice tractor. $4,000; 
7ft Flail Mower Brush Hog, 2 bottom 
plow, blade. Olher equipment avail
able. 810-664-6452. 1IILZ25-1 

SEARS CRAFTSMAN ROTOTILL
ER, .rear . tiQ~J_ use. done year. 
628-3619, 1I1t_J\<:5·2 

FQRD DIESEL Tractor, model 1920, 
4WD, front end loader, 7ft blade, 

01S-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

1940'5 OAK TABLE. 33x44 with 2 
leaves. $75; Treadle sewing 
machine, $75. 628·6722. I!!LX25-2 

"ACCENT PIECE" to 
"INVESTMENT 

GRADE" 
ME RCHANDISE 

You'lI probably find what you're 
looking for among our huge 50-dea
ler inventory of quality antiques and 
collectibles. Shop Tues. thru 
Sunday, 10-5pm. Closed Mondays. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
CX45-3c 

DISPENSING WITH Surplus house
hold items, mostly antique furnish
ings, by appointment only. Call 
628-2925 for appointment or more 
information. IIILX24-2dh 

1948 DUNCAN PHYFE Dining room 
table, one leaf, 5 chairs; 2 blond end 
tables, one blond coffee table, from 
1950's; One slipper rocker; One 
cane back chair. All very 9.ood condi
tion. 810-391-3669. 11ILZ25-2 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any size or condition. 
1-800-443-7740. IIILX23-3 

1963 IMPALA SS, small block, 
power glide. partially restored. runs 
great, $3,500 obo. 810-627-1711 
IIIZX43-2 

54- ROUND OAK TABLE with leafs, 
old chopping block, Cedar chest, 
625-0731 IIICZ46-1 

IF YOU HAVE ANY PiNK Dishes 
(not sure how old) from Ihe Miss 
America pattern, please call 
628-5827 after Spm or leave 
message. 1IILX25-2dhf 

018·MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

. Guitars"Amgs"etc 
Call RANDY, 24 hours 

810-628-75n 
LX35-tfc 

PIAN.O FOR SALE, needs lUning. 
$150. Call aftar 8pm, 628-5430. 
IIILX24-2 

PIANO WITH BENCH, $500. Call 
634-5837. IIICZ46-2 

$14,500. 810-&28-8489 IIILX25·2 020.APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE: 3pt HITCH Bush Hog 
Mower 5ft. and rear 6ft. blade. 
628-1434. IIILZ25-2 GE ELECTRIC SELF· Cleaning 

. . stovel microwave, plus GE under 
FOR SALE. Old two bottom trailer COhl,l)W dis/1~!l.sher. Ideal for camp. 
plow. Metal wheels. Call 391·37()4 .. ·..Ql)lIT.:(df$-lSO: 628.6661. II!LZ24-2 
l11RX25-2 ''''\' , ..... ,,:.' 

Antiques & Collectibles 
Appliance 

015 In Memorium 130 
020 Instructions 115 

Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 

Auto Parts 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cord of Thanks 
Cors 

110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 

Croft Shows & Bazaars 
Day Core 

066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 
Generul 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

060 Services 135 . 
030 Trade 095 
002 Trucks & Vons 050 
085 v.bnted 080 
005 v.brk v.bnted 090 

Phone 625·3370·628·4801'· 693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Corredion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

ALMOND GE Refrigerator $100; 
Tappen Electric stove $75; Good 
condition. 391-0953 IIICZ45-2 

DRYER 6 cycle electric, GE, heavy 
duty, $100; washer optional 
693-2415. IIILX2S-2 

ELECTRIC STOVE 30' self clean
ing. almond color. $100. 391-6296 
I!ILX24·2 

WASHER SEARS KENMORE, 
heavy duty 90, $150. 693-0303 
I!!LX25-2 

FOR SALE: May tag washer and gas 
dryer. $165.00 a pair. 19 years old, 
works. Call 338-1902 IIILX24-2dh 

GE HEAVY DUTY LARGE Capacity 
Washer, $85. Call 738-9345. 
!IICX45-2 

KENMORE BUILT·IN 
DISHWASHER. $75. Ca1lB28-7454. 
!!!LX24-2 

SEARS KENMORE WASHER. 
great condition. $150; May tag electr
ic dryer almost brand new $350. 
96g·1304. IIILX25-2 

WESTINGHOUSE CHEST FREEZ
ER, 20.8 cu .ft. $200; Sears Kenmore 
water soltner, 80+. $200. 693-2814. 
!!lRX25-2 

COMMERCIAL FREEZER. 19.6 
cu.ft. Uprillht. frostfree. $900. Excel
lent condition. 628-5993. II!LX25-2 

REFRIGERATOR! freezer. Needs 
repair; Mobile dishwasher, chopping 
block top. 391-3315. IIILX25-2 

WHITE ELECTRIC STOVE, oven 
never used. $125. 373-3423 
IIILX25-2 

OaO-GENERAL 
14x16 Bangor walk in cooler, needs 
compressor, $750. 628-6574 
1II1X24-2 

1973 CHAMPION 20ft. ClaSs A 
Motorhome, Dodge 413 engine. 
67,000 actual mUes, amlfm Delco 
radio. $3,000 obo; Satellite dish and 
receiver. $200 obo. 391-4290. 
1I1LZ25-2 

1985 PONTIAC Parisienne, $1500; 
Ashley wood stove $150; 1972 
Mercury snowmobile 292cc, $150. 
628-5239 IIILX25-2 

AIR TIGHT STOVE, large blower 
and pipes, wood rack, $750 abo. 
cement mixer, 1 bag, 9HP, $1,050 
obo; exterior doors. 752-5737 
IIILX25-2 

ANTIQUE DINNER BELL, $100; 
Bacon Tenor Banl'o, fine condition. 
$250. 628-5388. IILX24-2 _ 

NORDICTRACK Walk-fit, brand 

FOR SALE: 1971 Patkwood Mobile
Home. $7600 obo: 1980 Chevy Van. 
$500 obo. 810-969-5923 IIllX25-2 

FOR SALE: (6) 2-LlNE AT&T 
Phones, Models 7321722. Good 
condition. Call 810-620-2900. 
IIICZ46-2 

FOR SALE: Camper air conditioner. 
5 piece living room set, table and 4 
chairs, 693-1552 !I!LX25-2 

FOR SALE: SNAP-TYPE Roll up 
cargo cover, fits 7ft. Ford Ranger 
piCKUp. $100. After 5:30, call 
693-7047. IIILX15-dhf 

FOR SALE: Two hand hewn beams. 
Approx. 40' long. $50 for both. Call 
391-3704 II!RX25-2 

HAY FOR SALE out of field, first 
$1.75 second $2 .. 50. Hadley area. 
797-5828 !!!LX25,2 
HOT TUB, round. 4 person capacity, 
complete With cover. 1101220v. 
$500. 810·628-3773 IIILX25-2 

KITCHEN CABINETS: While, metal. 
14ft. upper and lower units including 
2 corner LaZy Susans .. Very good 
condition. $300. 628-5568. !!!LX24-2 

MAHAGONY DINING Table. 5 
chairs, buffet. $400; Victorian senee 
$175. 628·1176 I!lLX24·2 

MUST SELL! Sofa and loveseat, 
$375; File cabinet $15; freezer, 
May tag washer $30: Apple 2E (for 
parts) with box of software $10; Pnnt
er $10; Little Tykes Kitchen $30 
(hardly used); Changing table (oak) 
$30; Singer sewing machine with 
cabinet and attachments $40. Call 
628·5934 after 6pm. I!!LX25-2 

BABY FURNITURE for sale: Crib, 
changing table, high chair 
etc ... 693-8501 1IILX25-2 

DREXEL Entertainment center, 
56-x56-, perfect condition, glass and 
wood, pecan color. $575. 
810-391-2193 111004-2 

Furniture! 
BIKES: 

42" round wood dining table wi leaf, 
$40; 42"x54- fonniua top recto dining· 
table wllea! & 6 chairs. $50; 5-drawer 
dresser, $15; 7-drawer hardwood 
dresser, $65; Swing set w/glider. 
horse, 2-swings & slide. $30; Play 
School sandbox, $20; Men's 
Schwinn Sprint 10 speed, $35; 
Womens Ross'l 0 speed, $20; Boys 
16-$15;32"wide full view storm door 
w/screen, $15. All in very good 
condition. Must sell. 

693-0822 
lX25-1 

new. Paid $650, asking $450. HOBART GENERAL Welder - 500 
810-977-0682 IIILX25-2 amp, Wisconsin MTR, gas-on rubber 
PARTY TENT FOR RENT 2Ox3Oft tire, 2 wheels, excellent. $500 finn, 
red and white stripes. 810-693-2420 751 Fairledge, Lake Orion . 
IIILXI6-17 693-2129. 111004-2 

PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS HORSE TRAILER, 2 horse. Bumper 
at !he lake Orion Review for your pull. New paint, new tires. $2500. 
parties, graduations, etc. $14 per 627-3067. 1I1ZX43-2 
300 feel IIIRX21-1f LAWN TRACTOR, 16HP, 4 speed, 
SHAG SHOP FAMILY HAIR Care. 48" cut; elec. 8tart, with 36- snow 
Laura Wilson .Is back working wllh auger attachment, needs work, must 
us. Please call her for an appolnt- sell $500, abo; Antigua Radiators, 
ment, 893-4444. IIILX25-2c '37 Chevy, '42 Ford and Pontiac, 
SIMPliCITY 18 horse, Landlord more, must ee11. 391--4860 IIIlX25-2 
tractor, 184 hours used, $3,200 or NATIONAl MATCH,MIGrand H&R, 
take o. ver pa)'ments. Alse 2 yaar old New brick laminated 81OCk. Stainless 

.~fz~~ filly for sale. 969-0793_ :' :~J.stO::~ ~!~I= 
CHROME STEP BUMPER for /ate 700 P .S.S., 223 wlLeupold Vari·XIII, 

model.Ford Pt'ckup, II'ke new· .• $75 3.5x1.0 tactictllscopewith Leupold 
·mountp. 511 00. After 4pm, 

and Ferretcage,like new. $25. (810)620-51~.IIICX46-2 
693-0381. IIILX24-2 OLD RQPER DOUBLE OVEN Gas 
COMPOSl'I HORSE MANURE, Range wilh 6 bumers, $50; Screen 
black dirt, 4 yrs old. Will load your house, $25; Small electric apartment 
truck for $15. Call 628-7554, leave size stove, $50; 2 large orangel 
message. !I!LX25-2 brown fabric drop shades. $25; 100 
FATHERS DAY SPECIAL western glass canning jars, $20; Refrigera· 
shirts,first regular' price second.half tor, needs repaif. $20; 391.2325 
~fl. Covered W\lQPn ~iddllliY. ZItS,. tI!Ll4!?-2,; ""1'-:- ,. ,,''') 
\"ARi1lnpton 0111dm. J.IML~l!a-"ri ..... '. - ., ~; .. I .• , • ~ .. t .,.. ,\I 
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03Q.GENERAL 
12,000 BTU AlA Conditioner, 11181 
than 1yrold. $250. 814.0864. 
1I1lX24-2 
14" ALUMINUM BOAT. Trailer and 
SHp motor. $675' Self propol1ed 
LaWn Bcw mower. $75; Sliding door. 
$65. 674-2827. IIICZ44-3 
16' BOAT. 75HP outboard, wilh trail· 
er $850; wakeboard $200; O'Neil 
waterskll $60; 1 gas Ford ElICOrt 
$500. 625-6085 IIICZ45-2 
1979 MERCURY, Florida car. runs 
good, $6500bo; motorcyde, Honda, 
1980, looks great, runs excellent 
$800 obo. 625-1005 IIICZ45-2 
1985 FIERO: ~reat running car. 
Now tireal brakeal starter. $1500 
obo .. 394-1355. IIICZ45-2 
2 REFRIGERATORS $300, $175; 
Dishwasher Kitchen aid $200; Micro· 
wave turntable $150; oak table & 
chairs $200; Coffee & end tables set 
$150; 2 tan. 1 brown chair $25 each; 
stereo small $45; Mad. cathedral oak 
kitchen cabinets set $500' bedroom 
sets & misc. bathroom vanities. high· 
back wicker chalr $25; gun cabinet 
locking $150; 1-6' doubfe Insulated 
door waD $300.81 Oc:tl74-8387 or 
81Oc:4204-017o4 .IIICXo4S-2 . 
3 AIR CONDITIONERS:14W Wide 
X 20%" Hlah (WhlrlpQOI; Kenmorel; 1 
Alr Condliiorier 2T Wide X 16" H gh 

lSearS). $50 each. Call 693-2119. 
IIRX2S-2 

3 STEEL BUILDINGS, Now. 4Ox3O 
was $6150 now $2,990; 4Ox58 was 
$10,840 now $5,990; SOx120 was 
$22,450 now $11.990. Endwalls 
available .. 1-800-745-2685. 
IIIRX25-1 
52" BUNTON COMMERCIAL 
Mower. Pac Man. Defender and 
Jukebox. (810)253-1283. IIILZ24-2 
6d BULL ELK SCORE 350 B&C, 
make offer. 81Oc:627-2261 CX44-2 
ADVANTAGE FLEA CONTROL. 
Lake Orion Veterinary Hospital. 
893-9200. IIILX24-2c 
AIR NAILERS, Sanco SFN-4, $250; 
4 pasload lpare parts, Set.! $250. 
693-29()g. 1IILX24-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tfc 

ANA·ROD-99 CBI Base Antenna . 
20ft. Original price $100, asking $30 
abo. 628-5328.· IIILX24~2 
ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC FAIR: 
June 15th, Troy MarriotllDam-Spm. 
Readera and lecturera. For Info call 
Rich. (810)528-2610. 1I1LX25-1 
BOAT SLIP on lakeville lake $500. 
628-2201. 1IILX24-2 
BRIDES. BRIDES •. BRIDESIl Come 
see Ihe NEW wedding albuml we 
have lor the coming season II Avail
able at the Oxford Leader. lake 
Orion Reviow. and Clarkston New •. 
IIllXS·tfdh 
CANCEUATION DEADLINE for 
classified ads Is Monday at Noon lor 
the Ad·Vertiser. Clarkston New 
Oxford Leader, Lake ·OrIon RevieW 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IiILX33-tfdh 

$$$ CASH FOR TREES. Maple and 
spruce. 16-25 feet. 693-7149. 
IIIRX24-2 

CHICKEN COOP or Bird Pen. 8x8 
and 3x4 house. lust built. $50 obo. 
693-0927. 111004.2 
COMMERCIAL 2 COMPARTMENT 
Soup warmer. $100; Delfleld pie 
case, $500; 3 compartment alnk 
$500; Ice cream freezer, $500. Cali 
332-3628. IIIRX24.2 

LIGHTEN UPI Lose those pounds 
and Inchaa with HerbaU"'. Call 
1.ao()'336-4914 IIICZ4S-4 

Looking for 

My r:2l)ndyt<ar 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

YQU11 now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% MUll in Ferndalll 
399-1000 

LX1Oc:tfc 

FOR SAl.E: STRAW. $2.50 per bale. 
Delivery available. 628-4147. 
1Ift.Z25.2 
FOR SALE: Toddler bed and 
rnanreaa $40; gilll bike $20; electric 
base board i1ealllra .10; police 
Ic:aMllf,obo.628-5867beforeSpm. 
1I1LX24-2 
FOR SALE: Youth bedroom furni
ture; Walker convnelClal riding lawn
mower, 270 hOUri. 62&-7065 
IIICX45-2 

STEAM CLEANER prellure 
W81her, 11OV, eIec:Iric.' kerosene 
fInId. soap Injedion. Very good 
CIOndltion. $700. 693-3861 IIILX24-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy. 19SIIon. free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ34-tfc 

Group leaders and fundrallllJO ~ 
nlzatlona wanting to earn J500 to 
$5,000. Ina ~ FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY, 

1. You earn SO% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our goal at orc FUNRAISERS 01 
Mlchlgan I. to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY 10 earn 10111 
of cash for your groUp. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to gel started (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

LX2-tfc 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF Range, 
and par 3 course. fun for the farnily, 
$5.00 weekends Included. Easy fair· 
wayl, challenging greens. 600 ft 
North of Sutton Rd. on M-24. Meta· 
mora. MI, 664-0484. IIILX24-o4 
MOVING SOON, MUST SELL: Sofa, 
over 7ft. long. 3 removable seat 
cuahlons (broWn fIowera also beige! 
white In design). Very good condll
ton. Coat over $800. aSking $350. 
Call after Spm, 628-6468. IIILX1-tff 
NORDIC- FLEX- GOLD Exercise 
Bench, like new. all extra fitting I and 
attachments $600 ONO. 
810-391-4896 IIILX24-2 

SWIMMING POOL, 16'x32' above 
ground. In use, you move. $800. 
Alter 3pm, 391-0213. 1I1RX25;2 . 

CUSTOM VERTICAL BLIND 9ftxo4ft 
(off·whlte slats) slats can be 
detached to change length, blind 
opens from sides to center to allow 
for side screens. $35. 
81()'391-1438. IIICZ4~2dh 

16x4O DOUGHBOY above ground 
pool, vinyl liner, filter, pump, solar 
cover on roller. winter cover, ladder, 
Hoatlng seal You take It down. you 
take it home.' $1 ,000 obo. 
81 Oc:652-4004. IIILX25-2 
2.8x6.8 SCREEN DOOR; Belt 
sander; jig saw; chain fall: 2-drawer 
metal fiki Cabinet; 3pe sun porch set; 
roll-away cot; lmall chest 01 drewers; 
lITIaD typewriter table; toaster oven. 
623-0301. IIICX45-2 . 
40ft STORAGE VAN $300; 8 mobile 
home axles and wheels $50 each, all 
$300. 628-8878 1IILX25-2 

TWO GRAY MALE Cockatiels, 1 yr. 
old $100; 1 blue front Amazon,l3yrs 
old $500; CageS! excellent condUon 
and all toys $300; Stainless steel 
perch, brand new $125; 1. stand with 
drawer, excellent condition, $25; 1 
queen size waterbed, waveless, 
mtnus head bored, excellent condi
tion '150; 3 couches, fair condition 
$50 each. $1,000 takes all or best 
offer. 81Oc:852-4458. IIILX25-2 
UNCLAiMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name brands. Verticals, mini, 
pleated, shapes, etc. All 15% below 
dealer cost. (810)673.7311. 
IIICX4S-4 
VINYL POOl.. LINER, 18hx38ft with 
8ft deep end, brand new, never 
installed. $3SO. 628-4694 IIILX24-2 
WEDDING GOWN, size 8, tea 
length, Ivory, $130, includes head. 
piece. 620-3123 after 6pm. 
IIICZ46-2 

YARD SALE: Mise Items. Books, 
clothes, computer, BBQ. 14 Davi
son, Oxford. June 5 thru 9th. 8-4pm. 
628-8598I1ILX25.1 
STE P II Big Climber with swing 
extension, $265.; Power Wheels 
Jeep, . batteries $130.; girl's 10 

bike $50; toddler bed, 
, more. 623-2742 . -; . . ~ 

AUCTION 
OAKLAND 
·COUNTY 

SAT., .lUNE 1 Sth 
.:00 A .... 

I:!OO N. Telegraph Rd. 
Pontiac, MI 

30 VEIDCLES, SEA 
llAY BOATS,50 COM
PUTERS, GOLD, BI
CYCLES, TV SETS, 
RADIOS, TRAC
TORS, MOWERS, 
GOLF CARTS, 
OrnCE FURNITURE. 
lOVER_ITEMS I 

. TOBlSOLB 
MORE TO BlABBED BY 

SALE DATE •. 

I 
i 

I 

! 

TERMS: I 

CASH OR 
CERTIFIED FUNDS 

ONLYI 
Doors Open 8:00 A.M. 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

CALL 
WIWAMS a UPTON, co. 

(810) 646-7090 

: 

100 GAU.ON OIl. TANK, 50 gaIIona 
fuel oil, burner. $2SO. 621~703 
1e8\18 meUllQ8. 1I1lX24-2 

SOFA & LOVE SEAT. excetlent 
condition. $200; Queen size 
waterbed, solid oak. 4-drawer 
pedestal with mirrored headboard 
and 2 nightstands. $325; Bike train
er, $50. 81Oc:394-0621. IIICZ48-2 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raiSing 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801. 
8·5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh . 
EVENHEAT 4320 XL Deluxe KUn, 
greenware! moldl. $300. abo. 
651-5276 "LZ24·2 
FARM ALL cub mower deck, 60" 
completa, $250. 4 BF Goodrich 
RTA, on chrome wagon wheels. 
P255-70R15:$3oo.628-6246Ieave 
message. IIILX2~2 
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL: Give him 
a professional massagel Gift Certlfi. 
cates available. 693-3229. 
1IIlX23-3c 
FIREPLACE COMPLETE Left over 
from recent remodeling project. 
$25.00. 810-673-6022 evenings. 
IIICX45-2 

HOT POINT WASHER. $125; 
Tappan gas ltove. $SO; Exercise 
stepper .$30. 363-3879. IIICX48-2 
HOT·TUB; POLYNESIAN. 2-per· 
son, with cover. Good condition. 
$1200 obo. 693-0927. 1IILX24-2 
HOUSE TRAILER Axles $95 each. 
81()'627-2350 IIICX45-2 
INTEL PENTIUM.75 Computer. 8Mb 
ram, 540MB Drive $695. 
81()'341-1627. 111004-2 
LADY WHO BOUGHT ELECTRIC 
lift Chair at 1090 N. Baldwin; May 
16.171h, please pickupll 1I1LX24-2 
LEATHER RECLINER, $180; Desk. 
large 2 section, L ·shape office type 
desk. $50; Green sofa, $35; Allin like 
now condition; Also 2 more recliners. 
Best ofter. 693·0927. 111004-2 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For all occasions ... weddings, show. 
ers. graduation, general. Many 
styles available, boxed in SO's and 
25's. Very reasonably priced. Come 
& take a look at: 

OXFORD LEADER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

LX1Oc:dh 

3 BEDROOM BRICK ranch, Clarks· 
ton Schools, detached garage on 
large lot, $79,900. 698.7928 
IIICX45-2 

BRANDON· 2135 Oakwood, Westo! 
Hadley Rd., New build, 1700 sqft 
ranch, garage, 2.5 acres, $174,900. 
81Oc:627·1n8 IIILZ24·4 . . 

MDRTIiAIiES 
, 

Great Rates 
Great Service 

J>urchase 
Conventional 

Construction Loans 
or Vacant Land 

FHA & VA 
Second Homes 

Rental Investment 

REFINANCE 
lET 

CASH FAST 
PayBlUs 
Remodel 

Busiae5S OpportuniCy 
Taxes 

Credit Problems OK 
Foredosure OK 

FREE Pre-QuaUfylng 

Your Local Lender 

AMERICAN 
HOME 

MORTGAGg 
CORP. 

810-625·0458 

RE/MAX NORTH 
SELLS 

REAL ESTATE 

Christine Porritt 
SELLS homes for 
Top Dollar. Last 
24 homes sold for 
990/0 of List Price. 

RECOGNIZED, 
RESPECTED & 

REFERRED, 
Ask for Christine 

TODAY II 
628-7400 

lX25-1c 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP: By 0Nner1 
This 2700 sq.ft. brick colonial builtin 
1979.has been completely remod
eled and Is situated on approx. 4 
acres of land. Includes 4 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, Uvino room. dinf!1g room, 
den.lar@famiIY room with fIi8pIace, 
par1lally finisheO walkout basement 
heated 2.5 car attached garage ana 
much morel $259.900. Call 
810-693-1344 for an appointmenl 
1IIlZ25-2 
PRESQUE ISLE COUNTY, Alpena, 
RogeraCity 8I8a. Counlly bar" first 
time offered In many years. uusi
ness, Real Estate equipment plus 3 
bedroom mobile home Included In 
sale •. Lighthouse Realty, 15878 
U.,Q. 23, Presque Isle, Mi 49m. 
10am-l0pm. (517)595-2228. 
1I1lZ25-1 

FOR SALE 5 acrel north of Lapeer, 
land contract terms, best oHllr, 
693-9047. IIILX24-? 
FOR SALE: 5 ACRES, south of 
Lapeer. Good perk. Beautiful coun· 
try setting. Terms. 693-8719; 
693-2118. lI!LZ24-4 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: New 1372 
sq. It. setting by creek. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fully carpeted home with 2 car 
garage. Located 14 miles norlh of 
Lapeer. $89,900. 517-795-2563. 
IIICZ48-3 

GOODRICH, 1 acre WOOded lot with 
pQrId. 1D1'x283', perfect for a walk· 
out. $2D,GOO. Kraulmann Real 
Estate 392-4427 IIILX24-2 . 
HOME FOR SAI.£ by owner, darkl
ton, 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths. 2.5 
attached garage, bi-level, 3 acres, 
near elementary 1ChooI. $182,900. 
810-625-6063 evenings. IIICZ45-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE: Just retired, 
must sell 2800 sqft, 2 story on 8l!1d 
Eagle Lake In Brandon Township. 
Better than new: asking $240,000. 2 
kitchens, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
sauna room w/shower, hot tub, 5 foot 
circular fireplace wlBBQ and much 
more. 736-9116 IIIZX42-41 
HOUSE FOR SALE, Lake Dfion. 4 
bec,lrooms, 1.5 bath ranch. Full 
finished basement, landscaped. 
$"49;900. 391-0838. IiIRX24-2 
LAKEFRONT· 2900 sq.ft. Home with 
great room, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
fireplace! grill. 2.5 car jlarage, 
sauna, hot-tub. Brandon SchoOls. 
$249,900. Pat, 678-2408. IiILX23-4 
LAPEER NEW 1800 sq It of quality, 
$130,000. open every saturday and 
sunday 12-4.2094 Roods Lake Rd. 
off M-24 and Daley. 664-3615. 
tIILX24-2 
ADDISON TOWNSHIP! Lakeville 
area: 2 & 3 acre lots, starting at 
$31,500.628-2376. IIILZ12-19 
WE BUY HOMES IN ANY Condition. 
An.J. area for cash. 693.-6938. 
IIIRX23-4 . 

Selling or BUYina. Real Estate? 
CALL SUZAN~E FODORIII 

Top Sales Associate 
1993, '94 & '95 

EXPECT THE BESTIII 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz Realty 

~
810! 969.2400 
810 628-4711 

SUPPOR YOU CAN COUNT ON III 
LX13-tfc 

OXFORD: 5;8 ACRES, perked and 
surveyed. Beautiful pIec8 of proper. 
IY, $71,900. Krausmann Real 
Estate. 81()'391-4427. 1I1LX24-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In industrial
ized (modular) housing ... 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

CLARKSTON AREA CONDO: 2 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, overlooking 
pond. Finish walkout, 1644sq.fi. 
Easy access to (.75. $89,900. By 
OWner. (810)62~4307. !flCX45.2 

SALON 
COMPLETE 2 CHAIR 

Fast growing area 
N. ClarkSton, Springfield Twp. 

Great lease option 
Beautiful View from wlndowa 

$25,000 
81Oc:625-3799 

CX48-o4 
TWO SITES AVAILABLE with plans 
on file lor new homes. Pick the house 
plan you would like built. Location is 
adjscent to Roiling Hills Golf Course 
and offers city water and sewers. 
Call Jean Finch (810) 678-2395, 
Quaker Realty, 3n8 Lapeer Road, 
Metamora. 1I1LZ25-1 c 

North Branch 
JUST LlSTEDII2 story. 4 bedroom 
home on approx. 10 acres. Now 
vinyl. nowly remodeled Interior. 7 
fruit trees, rnam' shade trees, park
like view. 2 wells on property .. Paved 
road. Possibly split. $89,900. 
Please ask for FAYE, 
(810)793-7777 or (517)761-7463. 
Leave message. 

OSENTOSKI REALTY 
LZ25-1 

NEWER 3 BEDROOM LAKEF
RONT, brick ranch wllh full walkout 
basement & many extras. In area of 
$450k homes. For sale or lease. 
$220,000. Call 628-6294. IIILX24-2 

CLARKSTON, 3 LOTS on North 
Eaton. 15, 1.5,4.5. 81Oc:391-4856. 
IIICX45-2 
CUSTOM RANCH lust started on 2 
acres, Lapeer Schools. New 
recessed ceiiin9 in the master 
bedroom that features a prillate bath 
and Walk-in doset. Great room and 
front bedroom have vaulted ceilings. 
Fireplace, 2 car garage and base
ment. Call Jean Finch (810) 
878-2395, Quaker Realty, .3na 
Lapeer Road, Metamora, IlfLZ25-1C 
FORECLOSURE, DIVORCE, 
Death. We can help. We can buy 
your home's equity or your home, 
any condition .. 69.3-6g38. IIIRX23-4 

BRANDON- Picturesque and prillate 
1.5 story and barn on rolling 5 acres, 
fenced pastures and treed, spacious 
2900 sqlt plus walkout basement, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, sunroom, dlnin9 
room, living room with fireplace, den, 
large 2.5 car attached garage. 
$239,900 (810)628-4355 IIIZX41-2 

BEAUTiFUL WATERFORD HOME 
on wooded lot in friendly family 6ub. 
Deck, 3/2.5, cul·de sac. Near 
elementary school. $175,000 . 
673-7886. l!iCZ46-2 . 

JOHN BURT 
is a Full Multi-Listed 

Broker 
with information 

on any 
Broker's Listing. 
If you see an ad 
give us a call, 

we're here to 
.OUTSTANDING 
IN HIS FIELD 
..JOHN BURT, 

INC. 
15 E. Burdick, Oxford, MI 48371 

628-7700 
FAX 810.628.2178 

REDUCED - METAMORA • 1.5 
acre parcel, 3 bedroom, 1.7 baths, 
52x24 pole born, new windows, 

~-:--:~~~::":' ___ + furnace & air. Only $159,500. 

'loon" ... ,,,,, 2 bath, contemporary, 
new kitchen, attached garage, 
updates. include roof & point. Must 
see $109,900. 

on 1-1 
2.5 baths, 2 cor garage, above 
ground pool, storage barn, unfin. 
ished bosement, $239,900. Call 
John B~rt for a private showing. 

.acres 
in Orion Twp. Features new sid. 
ing & windows, dining room, liv· 
ing room, septic 1 year old, cove 
ceilings, 2 car gorage, and home 
warranty included .. Sl 09,900. 



.. 033-REAL ESTATE 
10 ACRES with small lake, black top. 
100 percent wooded, very nice, 
$74,500; 10 Acres, some trees, 
black top, large pond, $38,500; 10 
acres. pond. black toP. $29.000; 10 
acres. small woods. creek./. one quar
tar mile from black top, ~27,500; 5 
acres, pond. black top. $34.900; 5 
acres. 60 percent wooded. black top. 
$34.900; 40 acres, hunting land. 
creek. all swamp, 90 percent 
wooded, $45.000; Private owner, all 
parcels in North Branch school 
district. 810-688·3468 IIILX24·2 

ANTRIM COUNTY: 10.,01 beautiful 
acres with bulldozed dearing and 
electricity. Close to State land. 
$12,900. $500 down. $160 month l 11 % Land Contract. Northern Lana 
Co. 1·800-968·3118. IIILX24-2 
ATIENT.ION SPORTcSMEN: 40 
acres of woods. 1/2 acre deared and 
electricity in, bel\Yeen Scottville and 
Ludington. Michigan (8 miles Irom 
Lake Michigan). Contract terms. 
(810)693·9830. HlRX24·2 
GOV'T FORECLOSED HOMES for 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo·s. REO·s. Your area. Toll free 
(1)800-898-9778. Ext. H-6~3 for 
current listings. IIILX25-4 

HANDYMAN 
READY to BUILD 
10 acre parcel with basement. electr· 
ic & sand bed ready for septic. 
$74.900. Wedgewood Realty. call 
JOAN LUECK. 628·1684. 

LZ25-5 

kEA TINGTON CONDO Townhouse 
style. 2 bedrooms, central air all 
appliances. $65.000. 391·3724. 
IIIRX25·2 

KEATINGTON CONDO· 2 
· bedrooms. air, appliances. New 
.. windows. new furnace. garage' and 

lake priVileges. $62.900. 628-6795. 
.·UIRX25·2 

· 2 BEDROOM TRAILER, lot. pole 
. barn. $50,000. 810·620·1053. 

IIICX45·2 
· ... GRAND LAKE. PRESQUE ISLE 

County: 2 beautiful high & dry lake 
lots. 114ft. and 187ft. Side by side or 

· separate. Perked and approved. 
· Well treed. underground electric with 

blacktop road. Lighthouse Realty. 
. 15878 U.,O. 23, Presque Isle. Mi 

49777. 10am·l0pm. (517)595·2228. 
IIILZ25-1 

BY OWNER, LAKE ORION. 3 
bedrooms, great room style with 
walkout basement. First lloor laun
dry, 2 full baths, and much more. 
$171,900. Call for appointment, 
391·0387. Open hous.e 6-15 and 
6·23 from 11-4pm. IIIRX25-2 
COME SEE THE BEAUTIFUL 
Victorian home. built by Tanner 
Building. located at 9202 BridQe 
Lake Rd between Davisburg Road" & 
RattaJee Lake Rd, Clarkston. Open 
Sunday 12·5pm 625·5636. 
IIICX46·3 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4 bedroom 
house, 2. full baths. 2 car garage. 
Front deck. new furnace. hot water 
heter. 5 acres. paved road. $69.000. 
West Branch. 517·345·2420. 
IIIZX42·2 

035·PETS/HORSES 
1988 DARK BAY. registered 718ths 
Arab. saddlebred gelding, saddle
seat. level I dressage, $900. 
625-6270 IIICZ45-2 

7YR OLD QUARTER HORSE. 
Mare. Trail safe. road safe. $1650. 
625-6073. 11ILX24·2 
ADVANTAGE FLEA CONTROl. 
Lake Orion Veterinary Hospital. 
693-9200. 1IILX24-2c 
AKC FEMALE GOlDEN Retriever, 9 
months old. Housebroken. $250. 
620-2771. IIICX45-2 
AKC LAB PUPS, chocolate or black. 
$450 to $400. Taking. deposits. 
625-8667 evenings. 1IILX24-2 
AKC PEKINGESE Puppies. born 
4·18·96.3 females. one male, $300. 
628·3130 IIILX25·2 

ARABIAN HUNTER GELDING, 
15.1. 'Has been shown, trall ridden, 
will jump. mannerly, safe. $4500. 
810-634·1721. IIICZ46-2 
CHOW CHOW PUPPIES, AKC, 
shots. Male. Female, $200 to $300. 
627·4033 call before 9pm. IIILX24-2 
DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
bedding. 22 yards delivered, or half 
loads. 810-667·2875. IIILZ46-tfc 
EVERYTHING MUST GOl9 year old 
r.eglstered Chestnut ThOIOughbred, 
Stallion. 17 hands. $2.000 obo; 
Yearling, Chestnut Thoroughbred. 
Colt. $900 obo. 334·0463. 1IIRX25-2 

JACK RUSSELL PUPPIES, $300 
each. Call 627-2424. IIICZ46·2 
REGISTERED QUARTER Horse • 
mare, must sell. $1200. 635-7437 
1I1LZ25-2 

NEW 1996 
DAKOTA SPOD"'~~COllditiolnin 

Drivers side air bag, air conditioning, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM stereo cassette, sliding rear window, 5 
speed transmission, deluxe cloth bench seat, sport wheels, 
22 gallon fuel tank, P21575/R15RWL. Stk. #76413. 

$10,696* 

CALL 
• Bad Credit? • 1 sf Time Buyer? • Slow Pay? 

• Divorce? • Bankruptcy? • Foreclosure? 
All credit applicatons will be accepted! 

12 YEAR OLD AmerIcan 
Sa~dlebred Gelding. Shown 5 
galted. $2,000; 4-wh8el Houghton, 
fine harne •• cart, $1,700. 
810-628-2225 evenings. 1I1LX25-2 
3 YEAR OLD IMPRESSIVE Bred 
Stallion. Sorrel with Star and SlrIpeJ 
socks on hind feet. Gentle and well 
mannered. Eves. 810-667·6239 
1IILX25-2 
AKC REGISTERED BEAGLE: 
Excellent hunting and family dog. 
looking lor a good home. 628-4244. 
IIILX24·2 

AU HORSES, PONIES WANTED. 
Top dollar pald. 810·887·1102. 
1I1LZ2·tfc 
AMHA Registered minature horses. 
Yearling filly. 2 year old fillv. 3 1996 
colts. $750- $1,100. 517-375-2465 
leave message. 1IILX25-2 

AOHA 2 YEAR OLD Incentive fund, 
Borrow lilly: ~ister Concfusion grand 
daughter, HYPO NtN green broke, 
good disposition $2.500 or best. 
628-3194 IIILZ24·2 • 

FAUOW DEE R. lVr old. $250; Baby 
Fallows to bottle feed, $150. Call 
810-391·2788 (Clarkston) evenings 
or leave message. IIILX25·3dhf 

GENTLE, Kid broke: 17 hands. 
throughbred· standaro cross. rides 
and arives, $1,700 obo. 693-5268. 
IIILX25-2 

SHAVINGS FOR HORSE 
BEDDING, 23 yard Ioacla. Deliwllwd. 
810-664-2430. 1IILZ2S-4 . 
TEXAS TRAILER: WH, 2 horae 

~~l&iFt~ul1r=LR!1:'\~f 
new stuff. Must II!8I lit $2,000. 
391·9446 IIILZ24-2 
·THOROUGHBRED HORSES·, 
Saddles, Screens, Buckets, Door 
Quads. Call anytime, 810-664-3548. 
IIICX45·2 

FREE: Adult, warm, friendly Calico 
Cat. female. Declawed. spayed. 
969-2735.. 1IILX25·1f 
FREE KITIENS to good home. Utter 
trained, eating hard food. 628-3157. 
1IILX25-11 
GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE 
needs good adoptive homes. Call 
810-621·1n8. 1IILX24-4 

REGISTERED QUARTER HORSE 
Mare. trail ridden by children and 
adults. Excellent disposition. $1800; 
Also Pinto Mare. 14 Hands. $1600. 
625-3410. IIICZ45-2 
REGISTERED 4yr OLD Bay Quarter 
Horse Mare. Out of AQUA Champ
ion. Halter Beauty. Moving. must 
sell. will sacrifice. $"500. 
(810)634-5352. IIICZ46-2 
ROBBIE NEEDS A GOOD HOME: 
3yr old Arebl Welsh Gelding Pony. 
49" tall at withers. Not trained. $300. 
628-6258. 1IILX25-2 

1996 DODGE 
NEON SEDAN 

4 door sedan, gray cloth interior, automatic, air 
conditioning, power steering, power brakes, rear de· 
frost, dual remote mirrors, floor. mats & more. Stk. #694. 
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GOOD HAY FOR HORSES. Alphf. 
and Timmothy MIxed. $1.85 per 
bale. Free delivery. 687-2875. 
IIILZ4-tfc 

1r FOR SALE: New horse trailer 
mats, 1-4x7ft, 1-4x9h. 628-1135 
1I1LX25-2 

FOR SALE: PALOMINO BROOD 
Mare and Filly, Mare, Sire: Dodgerll 
Playboy. Excellent trail horse for 
female rider. Filly was born May 28, 
1996. Sire: Face A Big Leaguer. 
Serlou8 Inquiries only. 
(313)892·3653. 1I1LZ24-2 

K·& STRAY RESCUE LEAGUE 
d ................ n8IIdI ..... ",...,.., foe. 
h_-~ lId~te~. AIIo 'lHIkilIl food, cOlI.,., IlIaih d0na
tions. 10-620-3784, IIICZ12-tfc 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
lenced grooming. pags and cal8. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 
QUARTER ARABIAN 8 years old. 
4·H horse. Call 625-6270. IIICX46-2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 2yr old 
Benji type dog. Spayed, female. 
smaJl non shedding. needs fenced In 
yard. 693-0898. IlILX25-2 

AUTO LOANS 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1·'800·511·0705 
CALL FROM HOME 
No Salesperson e No Paperwork eNo Hassle 

AT 

ILOSCH 
BUY·GOSH 
1996 DAKOTA CLUB 

CAB 4X4 

Emerald green, SLT decor, V-8, auto, air conditioning, 
power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, 6 disc 
changer, power moonroof, custom wheels, sliding rear 
window, power mirrors, fog lamps, loaded to the hilt! 
stk. #8597 

EMP. 
Non-EMP. 

$209.11 
$235.98 

MO.· 

MO· 

1996 DODGE 
STRATUS 4 DR. 

Forest green, automatic, a co ng, power 
windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, power 
mirrors, power moon roof, folidng rear seat & more. Stk. 
#684 

EMP. 
Non-EMP. 

$198.86 MO.· 

$223.75 MO· 
24 month 

24,000 miles LEASE 
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035-PETS/HORSES 
3 YA. OLD FEMALE Black Lab, free 
to good home. Great with kids, gooe 
personality. 693-3373. IIIRX25-1 

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, 
large boned, gentle temperament 
2M left. 810-678-2858. IIIRX25-2 

DALMATION PUPPIES, AKC. Vet 
checked, shots, guaranteed. $250. 
81 ()..653-3973. mCX46-2 

ENGLISH SADDLE 16 In. Crosby 
Grand Prix, very good condition. 
$500 after 6pm, 628-0091 IIILX25-2 

FERRET, 8mo. old. Three level 
cage, complete. $150 abo. 394-0084 
after 5pm. IIICZ46-2dhl 

REGISTERED 3YR OVERO FILLY, 
. .90 days under saddle _ Excellent 4-H 
prospect. $3500; 2yr old Over Geld
Ing. Ready to start. $1800; 7Yr old 
Breeding stock mare, daughter of 
Mr. Norfleet, produces Color Green 
Brook. $2000. Ask for Linda, 
81 ()..62()..3947. IIICZ45-2 

DONKEYS- Standard size, many to 
choose from. 810-653-3973. 
IIICX46-2 

RHEAS. BREEDERS. eggs, chicks, 
very reasonably priced. 391-0968 or 
391-4311 IIICZ45-4 

039-AUTO PARTS 
CAP FOR GMCI CHEVY PICKUP 
"Astro·, flberglass, red, sliding 
window. Paid $716, asking $35d. 
693-2148. 111004-2 

7 YARD DUMP BOX for tandem 
truck, complete unit. $295. 
81()"627-2350 IIICX45-2 

040-CARS 
1985 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Sierra 
Brougham. 40,000 actual miles, 
$1950 abo_ 628-5139 IIILX25-2 

1994 OLDSMOBILE Delta. great 
condition. well equlped, 25K, 
$13,700 abo. 810-625-3660 
IIICZ45-2 

FOR SALE: 1984 Pontiac 6000 STE_ 
Great transportation $1,000 or best 
969-285O IIILX24-2 

1990 BUICK CENTURY LTD. White, 
V6, 4 door. Loaded, stereo cassene, 
power everything lOne owner, runs 
"great". Has been well maintained. 
$3900. Call anythime, 693-6954. 
IIICZ45-4nn 

1990 BUICK REATIA CONVERTI
BLE. Warranty. $17,000. Call 
693-2814. IIIRX25-4nn 

1r 1990 FORD PROBE: Air, 
cruise. Silver. 93,000 miles. Excel
lent condition. $3900 or best offer. 
969-9843. IIILX16-12" 

1990 FORD TAURUS GL: 3.8L, V6, 
ABS, air bag. Premier stereo, alum. 
wheels, center console. Loaded. 
Excellent condition. Non smoker. 
94K. $3400. (810)620-3469 after 
6pm. II!CZ44-4nn 

1]" 1990 FORD PROBE LX: V6, 
auto, White, loaded. Low miles. 
Excellent condition. $5995 abo. 
814-0952. II!RX18-12nn 

1990 MAZDA MIATA Convertible; 
50,000 miles. ACt 5-Spe9dt am-1m
cassette stereo. With hard top, 
factory installed spoiler, lug\lage 
rack; exc. cond; $12,500. Call DI8fIe, 
286-7380 IIILX18-dh 

1990 PONTIAC 6000 LE. $800. 
Needs engine work, 120,000 miles. 
625-9429 II!CX46-2 

.1.0) 693~5900 

1994 Z-28 CONVERTIBLE: 12,000 
miles, like new. $21,000. 
(810)395-7884 IIICX46-2 

1995 CHEVY CAVALIER: Loaded, 
ail optionsl am/fm cassette, 4 door, 
burgundy. Excellent condition. 
21,500 highway miles. $11,600. 
810-627-4335. fIILX24-4nn 

1995 FORD ESCORT LX station 
wagon, 9,000 miles, automatic, 
overdrive, four cyl., air, AMFM 
stereo, rear wiper. defogger, delay 
wipers, electric mirrors, luggage 
rack, white exteriorl gray interior, 
$7,500. 628-1938 IIILX24-4nn 

1991 EAGLE TALON: 65K miles. 
Very good condition. Auto, air, 
stereo, TSI wheels. $6500 abo. 
693-1601. IIILX22-4nn 

1991 GEO STORM, air, manual 
trans., original owner, $3,500 abo. 
969-2942 IIILX24-2 

1991 GRAND AM LE: 2 door. 4cy1. 
Automatic. Very sharp! Runs great. 
49,000 miles. $5,500. Call 391-2075 
IilLX1 7-1 2nn 

1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL: 
Great condition. 83,000 miles. 
Sunroof. $8400. Page Kim. 
81 ()"807-3402. IIICZ38-12nn 

1992 CHRYSLER 5th AVENUE. 
27,000 miles. Loaded, clean, one 
owner. $11,500. Alter 6pm, 
628-9534. IIILX24-2 

1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA: 
Custom wheels. extra set of factory 
wheels and tires. Rust proofed. full 
power. keyless entry, leather inter
Ior, immaculate. Must see, 54,000 
miles. $10,500. 693-1948 
IiILX23-4nn 

1992 GEO STORM: Auto, AC, ami 
1m stereo cassette. Clean, great 
condition. 38,000 miles. $6800 abo. 
628-3896. IilLX24-2 

1992 PROBE: Air, auto. cruise. 95K 
miles. $6,000. Cail 628-6995. 
IiILZ24-2 

rRd.O l(()Jke Orion just 4 miles t'~orth of the Palace 

1993 LINCOLN MARK VIii
Charcoall leather. CD, moon roof. 
phone, etc, etc. Dealer maintained, 
64,000 highway miles. Excellent 
condition. $15,300 obo. 693-7820. 
IIILX23-4nn 

1994 GEO PRISM Lsi, Automatic, 
red, ABS, full power, air. AMlFM 
cass .• 49.000 highway, excellent 
condition, well maintained I $8,400. 
81()"39H528 IiILX25-2 

1994 GEO TRACKER LSI: 4wd. air, 
auto, AMlFM, aluminum wheels, 
$9,400. 693-9782 il1LX23-4nn 
1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 27,000 
miles. Auto. air. cassette. ABS, 4 
door. Asking $9200. Call 391-3147. 
IIIRX22-4nn 

1:r 1992 SATURN SL2 Sedan, 
AC, power windows! locks, cruise. 
AMlFM cassette, 84,000 miles. 
$6,000. Excellent Condition. 
391-6187. IiICX43-4nn 

1993 CAVALIER RS: Loaded, V6, 
Sunroof,S speed, under 40K miles, 
$9,300. 810-681-5131. 
IIfCX36-12nn 

1993 CAVALIER. 39,000 miles', 
blue, 2 door, auto, AC, dean, excel
lent condition, $8,600. 628-4773 
IIILX24-2 

1993 CHEVROLET CORVETIE: 
Loaded: Bose stereo system. 
Sharp" Low miles. Red! black inter
ior. Uke brand new. $26,900. Call 
810-239-0987. Must sell. 
IIILZ18·12nn 

1993 CHEVY LUMINA EURO, 4dr, 
power windows, tapedeck. Clean. 
42.600 miles. New brakes, new tires. 
All maintenance records, $10.000 
obo. Call before 9am or after 5pm. 
628-2484 !I!LX21-12nn 

1993 GRAND PRIX LE, 4 door, 
loaded. $9,500. Call 628-1618. 
IiILXl5-12nn 

1986 SAAB 900-S: Auto, loaded. 
Excellent condition. $2500. Even
ings. 693-3839. ii!LX25-2 

1987 AUDI GT COUPE: Loaded 
new tires. eXhaust.' belts, battery: 
Excellent. $2000 abo. 
(810)625·6851. IflCZ45-2 

1987 BMW 325, 4dr automatic, 
74.000 mles, black wltan Interior, 
sunroof, ex. condo. only driven In 
summer. $8.000 or best. 693-1214 
Floyd or Tina. IIILX19-t2nn 

1987 liNCOLN TOWN CAR One 
owner, excellent condit L'n 8DK 
~JS;)5. Ca:t 625-6013. "'l )(24·4'1'1 

1 <JIl1MLJS TMJGG T. 5 O. '.t: power. 
A I..~P' 1J::t\ n-"Il'~> G'l t '1' (;. ;J'1 

1~,t;~li C;'.:( 0 ,iii :_ XL~J ~~ 

:-~;~7~c15-i: -- (~ ~)~T -~t-C:~': .. ~~ 
</.Jlj,,;r, L'JdC'C'C [r.G .,<, Sl'., t~~: 
; ,)0 O;-iLJ, t:··:-;'··~~.·J .~~/.;~-; .. 
~'~<-'/ Por:':J\~ t.,' •• , :,~F i,~(,jj; 

~r,:J .~.~.:.::: ,-:", I.e' .:C· ~:.~.:;j~ 
" / .... 'nl. rac,nq Wrl('f]'S & ~Irt. S ~~-:,)5 
/~) -} t \01 Y c.cJ.i"o $.::'::'0. L8 G,c.;s l s' 
;('.1" I;)r,C $3()O, 1925 OI,::S 88 30 l 
,\~?,"" $~CO ';o:~-.er PJ'~s) (]:: b':-Sl c;:e. 
8tO-674·8387 or 810-424-0174 
i!ICX45·2 

t 988 OLOS REGENCY: Loaded, 
dark blue. Excellent condition. 
$3500. 620-9513. lilCZ45.2 

1988 PLYMOUTH GRAND Fury.' 
Great condition, 69.000 miles. 
$2,600. 628·4607 IIILX25-2 

1989 FORD AEROSTAR XLT, 
loaded high miles, good condition 
air conditioning. power windows and 
doo~s, trailer tow package. quad 
seaUng, two tone brown paint. alumi
num wheels, privacy glass very 
nice. 810-620-7237 IIICZ43-4nn 

1967 PONTIAC FIREBIRD: 326 V8. 
59,900 actual miles. Show car. 
$9600 fiml. 391-2275 after 5pm. 
IiIRX24-2 

1981 CORVETIE, 19.000 miles, 
excellent condition, $12,500. 
625-5571 IIICX45-2 

1982 DELOREAN, $15,900 or best 
offer. 628-6294 IIILX19-12nn 

1983 Subaru GL 10, transportation 
special, 30 plus MPG.loaded, $500. 
81()"627-1711 IIIZX43-2 

1984 FORD MUSTANG: Project car. 
Must sell $450.00 obo. 
810-664-7783. IIILX18-12nn 

1990 CADILLAC SEVILLE SEDAN: 
Dark blue, dark blue leather. Excel
lent condition. New tires. 4.5L. 
V8-PH. 81()"391-0511. IIILX24-2 

1990 MERCURY SABLE, V6. auto
matic, alr, keyless entrY, AMlFM CD, 
powerl seat8, Windows, locks, 
cruise, vanity mirrors, all mainte
nance up to date. $3.495. 
81()"62()..4762 IIICZ-4nn 

1990 MUSTANG 5.0 Hatchback. 5 
speed, SVO brakes. Califomia car. 
92K miles. $7300 obo. 
(810)620~727. IIICZ45-2 

1991 OODGE ACCLAIM, 69K, no 
rust. auto., AIC, Florida car. white, 
$5,300 obo. Must seel 628-4211 
1IILX25-2 

1991 TOYOTA TERCEL. Excellent 
condition. One owner. $3,950. 
693-1806. IIIlX24-2 

1992 Ford Mustang, 5.0, LX, black! 
black leather. 39K miles, $10,500 
abo. 391-1222. IIILX25-2 

1994 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE: 
3.1 L, V6. Bright white, keyless entrY. 
Pass-key " theft deterrent. 28,000 
miles. $13,000. 623-9367. 
IIIlZ23-4nn 

1995 GRAND AM, GT. 4 door, auto
matic, loaded, darll purple with gray 
interior, 13,800 Miles, $13,500_ 
81()..625-7560 IIICX46-2 

1995 SATURN SC2: Fully loaded. 
New, extended warranty, quad 4. 
$14,500 obo. 693-1415, 693-8729. 
IIILXl5-12nn 

FOR SALE 1986GrandAm lor parts. 
$400. 693-6778. "'LX24-2 
GRANDMA's 1978 CHEVY Impala 
34,OoooriginaJ miles, like new cond, 
tlon. $2500 obo 625·8213 Dr 
625-2414. IPCZ46-2 

1~<85 OLDS ROYAL- A,r, O'" •• ! 
rl.r'~ Great $1 11"0 J. (. ~-,?8 JI,} ''1 
"!.'<.11 1:'r,'1 ' 

1'<06 DODGE COL T '. ",. ••••. , 

-'r, ne·{l 1'T~iles $1 11(. f".; \ '-4".L~;:· 

'f, JelP CHEHC)r-LL t:'(;C! 
'I :J;':.J (, .. ("5 (jI.Y.Jd r'h '."r i. 

; ·,·S ~.\ ,"' ~eil 8,. 'J:\,,-'Ilt.·r B-,',) 

. ',-,6 -:il'::~; cluiA l-lPCJGHI,M 
~ :) PG. (j: :':1, CH .. ,se, Runs gO{)C 

t:;:lO. C;'/-6893. li:ZX43-2 

• 989 PONT lAC Grand P,,,. Npw 
~'otor 36.000 miles warranty Now 
tires. loaded. white wigray Inteno' 
$3.900 obo. 620-6645 aher 6pm 
IIILXI9·12nn 

1989 PROBE LX. air. automatic. 
black, 900d condition. $4,975. 
810-620-09151IiCX46-2 

1989 RED CHRYSLER LeBaron 
Convertible with black top, loaded, 
CD player. 4cyl, turbo, excellent 
condition. $5,500 obo. 628-6023 
!!!LX24-4nn 

1989 SUNBIRD.SE. high miles, very 
900d condition, one owner, $3,800. 
628-3684 II!LX24-2 

1994 SUNBIRD LE: 4cyl, automatic, 
4dr. air, cruise. tilt Wheel, cassene 
stereo, defogger. rust prooled. 
45,000 miles, excellent condition, 
light teal, 60/40 rear split seats. auto' 
locks. $7,900 Dbo. 810-693-0964 
IIILX 18-12nn 

1995 SATURN SC2- Gold, sunrool, 
spoiler, amlfm cassette, air, pw/pl 
Great buyll $13,000 obo 
(810)628-9459 after 6pm 
IflLZ25-4dhf 

FOR SALE: 1993 Lincoln Continen· 
tal. Loaded, like new. 57,000 miles 
$12.900 firm. 627-9128.IIICZ45-4nn 

1989 MERCURY GRAND Marquis 
GS, 4 door, VB, loaded. 90,000 
miles, excellent condition, new 
brakes, $5,200. 628-1112 
!IILX22-4nn 

1989 CAMARO IROC Z, 5.7L, TPi, 
Auto, Air, Power everything, side
winder alarm, Hype,.chip. split fire 
plugs, new tires, new shocks, 
complete new brake system, new 
exhaust. Must sell $7,500 abo, 
(810)628-1794after4.IIILX2H2nn 

1989 CAMARO Z-28: New brakes, 
new shocks, new tires. Good condi
tion, $8.000 obo. Call after 4pm, 
628-1794. IIIlX19-12nn 

1989 CAMARO RS 305, 5 speed, 
fully loaded. very dean. must sell, 
$5850. 81()"335~974 IIILX25-2 

1988 CHRYSLER Fifth Ave. 59,000 
miles, auto. alr. tilt. cruise. powered 
driver seat, window, locks, four door, 
plush interior, light blue, looks and 
runs good. Well maintained. $5,200. 
693-9394 IiILX22-12 

1988 CROWN VICTORIA, loaded, 
good shape. low miles, 628-3192 
IIILX24-2 . 

1988 OODGE DAYTONA Shelby 
Model. 72,000 miles. Runs great. 
excellent condition inside. $3,500 
obo. 628-1630 IIILX24-2 

1988 RED PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 
Excellent condition. $3500. 
693-2087. II!RX25-2 

1988 SUBURBAN: 4-WhEtf); delve 
Loaded l Loadedl Price redJced 
$7995. 

1995 ASTRO VAN' 14.000 "'liS 
Air. C-UiSe. Olt. power w'ndow'- ~oo' 
locks. More. P-iCec !D Sf) Ii $'" ,;,,5 

1992 fli AZU.,· Ll.Co(, 'T:I''''_. :, .'0. 
'11atlt:, ,:. - r; .. , '.,~~ r,ll ~~. [' 1; ~; :'~5 

1~e! 

Ao.J{L f f. ':': .. 

'S:-::~;l.Jt~:_~,/, . . \ 
;1" (I;' ~"). ,(.t:; '1-,. 

S "'."';s Ch"vrOI!e: /,.,,_ I~ 
.. C Or.orl\.~~:d He: -f'J 

Or1c.:nV1:1t:. M 
810·627-1 :oe 

1988 TOYOTA TERCEL s7ovur. 
Reliable tra~sportanon. $1100 Cali 
after 6pln. 628-0615. I!lLZ24·4',1 . 

1988 VW FOX: High miles. lots 01 
new parts. Needs some work. No 
rust. $1700 obo. Call after 7pm. 
81 ()"752-9660. "'LX25-4nn . 

1989 CHEVROLET CAMARO, Z·28 
!roc, T-tops, fui!y loaded. Take over' 
payments. Sony cassette & CD play
er, detachable face. 10 CD changer. 
$BOO. 62()"6453. II!Cl43-4nn 

HII/I/Av/TlllAVlI6fTItiJ/AVI FItiJRIilJ 
OVER 120 CARS, TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM! 

ryeA _ .. ~' 
~", ..... , 

SLE 
V-8, like new condition. Stk # 1921T 

Manager's Special! $12,995 

EXTENDED 
Fully loaded, 60,000 mi. Stk. #1727TA. 

ONLY $7,995 

•

"'. , . ,c'::._ 
. . 

" ... ~ 
. . 

1993 ESCORT LX WAGON' 
White, auto, air & more! Stk. #53091 A 

NOW $5,995 ._------ .. _-- --'. 

:~ .~',~ 11 ~1) 
:;;}('. ,; S. R()chesler i<d 

r------l&'. 

V -8, auto, loaded - near perfect. Stk. # 1607TA ' 
NOW $5,995 

STANG LX 
5 Speed, 49,000 miles. Stk. # 1892T 

ONLY $5,995 

. ills 
~il"~' 



04~CARS 
1964 CHEVROLET BelAire: 4dr, 
72,000 miles, rebuilt engine, $2,400 
obo. 810-625-4938 IIILX19-12nn 

1966 MUSTANG, new paint, red with 
white Shelby strlpes,looks and runs 
great. $5.700. or trade for truck. 
814-0634 II!LX24-2 

1'179 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 
luded. new exhaust. tires. brakes. 
b .twry, .::arburator, very clean, no 
r,;t, 13,000 original miles. $3,500 
C:10, Idns good. 664-1975 
j. LX"'~ -l :\11 

'1 ;fC~' 1-'·~1Inlfn07lJst. now Sr,lke 
! 'L ';)'1 $4o,J aDO ask for 
C re~ '·2,,49 !PLPS 2 

1~ii4Tli: r;O;-:icyl. SliCk. 1-16,000 
n'rles. $90Q obo. 628-'1491 loave 
n,p.ssnge. IIILX24-12 

; 385 HONDA ACCORD LXI: 4 door. 
aJto. ~.jany new parts. Runs rough. 
~ xcellent pans car or run as is. 
$1.000 obo. 628-0815 after 6pm. 
IILCX37-12nn 

1985 JEEP GRAND' WAGONEER 
. with snow plow. Leather interior. 

t 1.000. 969-0420. IIILX25-4nn 

1985 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER 
with snow plow. Leather intenor. 
$1.000. 969-0420. IIILZ25-4nn 

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE: Many 
new parts. Motor has rod knock, 
Make offer. 391-0085. 1I1LZ25-2 

1986 BUICK CENTURY: Runs 
good. $750. Call 625-1203. 
fl1CX45-2 

1986 CHEVY NOVA, 5-sJl6i'!d, gOOd 
. gas milage, new exhaust and 
. suspension. $900 or best offer. 
·810-627-5830 IIIZX41-2 

1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY: Interior 
. ·.Immaculate. Runs welt Totally 

dependable transportation, Excel
'Ientcondition Inside and out. $2500. 
664-0383. IIILZ25-4nn 

CHRYSLER NEW Yorker, 
dean car. New engine 

less than 500 miles. 
'. . drives great. $2,295. 
. :628-1781. 1IILX23-4nn 

;1986 HONDA ACCORD $1,500.00 
;Call after 5 pm. 683-0785 

• ··IIILZl8-12nn 

,1987 CHRYSLER LeBARON Town 
. & Country. 4 cycle IlJrbo, fuel 
Inlected. $3200 abo. Call 693-0951. 

; IIrRX24-4nn . 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
QUICK REMOVAL 

Bob, 391-0017 
003-4 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you" now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% MUe In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-tlc 

.. PUT YQUR CENTENIAl PLATES 
. on thisl 19n Monte carto, $4,995 
.: abo, One owner beautY. Very clean, 

49K. Call ~97. 1IH.X15-12nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
14ft ALUMINUM BOAT, 35 horse 
evinrude electric start, 4 seats, 
windshield, console, with trailer, 
$850 or best offer. Needs aline work. 
814·0895 IIILX25-2 

16ft. EVINRUDE SPEED BOAT. 110. 
Good condition. $2500. 693-8345 or 
693-3348. IIILZ25-2 

16fl RACING HOBIE. $1,100 abo 
with trailer. 628-2022 IIILX25-2 

1918 JAMBOREE ClASS C Motor· 
home, 23ft. Sleeps 6. microvave, 
r~d0colated Intenor. New awning 
'1.'W door. $5200 abo. 6289571. 
I<X;>4·4 
1 'JfJ.iRit-·JK""E:-=R=-=D-=E"::'C"'K-:B:-OO:-A:-=T:-.-:-~""'J()-W 
,e X •• I'Q rover. 140Hp Merc 110, 
;;:ule:ililoer trailer. seats 10+. 20fi. 
Coud condilion. $4995. 
(810)814·9660. IIIRX24-2 

1985 PACE ARROW Eleganza 
44,000 miles. good rondition. sleeps 
6. non-smokers. $17.000. 628-8918 
or 628-1535 IIILX25-2 

1987 PROWLER 22ft. Trailer. Excel· 
lent condition. New awning. $5400. 
391-5118. IIILX24-2 

1986 5th WHEEL, 24'h1t. Loaded. 
Excellent condition. $7.000. 
625-3412. IIICZ46-2 

1988 DYNASTY 19ft. BOWRIDER. 
165 HP. Mere. VO. Excellent condi
tion. (810)391-0324. IIIRX24-2 

198B HURRICAN DECK BOAT with 
trailer. IB/OB. 17ft. Good condition. 
$5500. 693-7416 after 4pm. 
IIIRX24-2 

1988 STARCRAFT Select 17.5 foot 
Bowrider, 8 foot beam, 3.7 litre, 
165HP inboard-outboard Meralry, 
low hours,like new, covers unused, 
all equipment, lIfe/ackem, depth 
finder, EZ load trailer, spare wheel. 
$9,200. 810-391-4896 IIILX24-2 

17 HORSE KAWASAKI, electric 
start, vertical shalt, new, $1 ,000 abo. 
628-6275. 111004-2 

19%1t. IMPERIAL, 1985. 140 
MerCrulser 110. $5,200. Call 
628-2008. 1IILZ24-2 

1974 SEARAY SRV 195, good 
condition, $3,800; 1978 Honda, 550, 
Four Cyl., $500;. Fiberglass Cap, 
long bed 5-10, $75. 693-2028 
IIILX25·2 

1982 CHAMPION CLASS A 28ft. 
Motorhome. Air. awning. generator. 
693-8649. IIILZ24-2 

1987 REGAL 195 BOWRIDER 4.3 
V6, 205Hp. OMC Cobra, VO, amlfm 
cassette. Ship-to-shore radio, 
PFDS. water toys, rnaint. Items. 
$6750 abo. (810)693-5597. 
IIILX25-2 

'U'1988 SYLVAN 19ft. BOAT, 
3.0, 4 cyl. 011 engine. New tune-up 
and prop. $7,500. Cafl 
810-647-1742 or 628-0336. 
IIILX 11-tfdh 

1989 MOBIL TRAVELER, 34ft, 
Motorhome. John Deere chassis! 
460 C.I.D. Ford. Only 17,000 miles. 
90 galluel cap. Front and rear power 
disc brakes. 6.5K generator. Draw
tite trailer hitch with 4-6 drop adap
tors. Fiberglass skin. Aluminum roof. 
Full basement. Dual 13,000 BTU 
roof' air conditioners. Color TV, CB, 
am/fm cassene stereo. Systems 
monitor, microwave, electronic 
fumace and water heater. Large 
3-way refrigerator freezer. Shower. 
tub, toilet. Mester bedroom, couch, 
dinette covert to bed lor 6 sleeper. 
17' patio awning. Ready to ijo. Only 
serious buyers please. $25,000. 
810-853-6002. 1I1LZ24-2 

1991 KAWASAKI JET SKI 650. Mint 
condition. Asking $2,000 abo. 
628-9924. 1I1LZ24-2 

1993 FZR 1000, excellent condition, 
6.500 miles, includes lull leathers, 
$5,600. 797-2067 IIILX24-2 

1994 FOUR WINNS FREEDOM: 
Mint condition. $12,000 abo. 
628-9924. 1IIlZ24-2 

24ft. PONTOON, SUNOOWNER, 
1987, 40Hp Mariner. Call 628-0331. 
1IILZ24-2 

80Hp MERCURY OUTBOARD, 
overhauled 1987. 1971 Sliverline 
boat Tri-hull Bowrider1,. 15ft, 10". 
T ransil needs repair. I railer tatp, 
water sklls and all accessories. 
$9501 all. 693-0569. IIILX24-2 

GOLDEN HAWK CANOE. Call 
• 693-1689. IIIRX24-2 

PA~BOAT: 4 seater. $250. Call 
810-625-4283 1I1L:X25-2 
ROCKWOOD pop-UP CAMPER, 
like new. Uaad once. $2800 firm. 
Model 1720. 334-5615. IIIRX24-2 

1994 . VIKING: SLIDE-IN, pop-up 
camper. Fits small pick-Ups. $3,150. 
693-2633. 1IIRX24-2 
1095 TIGER SHARK wave runner 
and trailer, great condition, asking 
$4,500. 814-8856. 1I1LX24·2 
22' CUDEY CABIN 86 cobalt 350 
Chevy' VO Irliller$13,900. 810 
625-flO63 IIICZ4.5-Z 
24 FOOT. STEEL PONTOONboal, 
with or without motor •. ~ke offer. 
810-693-3932.IIIRX2+2 
93 ARTICAT. TIGER SHARK. 92 
Yamaha Super Jet Low hou.rs. 

. 2-D1ace trailer. $5,500. 969-2524. 
1I1lX24-2 

1992 JAYCO 23ft Travel Tralleri loaded, low miles. Grandma aay& 
must 8ellll $8500. 636-7720. 
IIIRX2S-2 

1993 EXCITER II SX 2,400 miles, 
good shape, $3,200 abo. 969-2569 
ntOO5-2 

1994 5th WHEEL KINGSLEY by 
Gulf Stream, 33ft. Top 01 the line,lull 
slide out. '94 dually available. 
810-628-8418. IIILX23-4 
(2) 1985 HONDA ODESSEY 350. 
Very good condition. Will sell pair or 
separate. $1850 abo each. 
693-7722. IIILX22-4 

23ft MOTORHOME. 64 Chevy '18 
ChaSSIS, AC, Cruise, sleeps 5. 
Rwning, tool box on rear bumper, 
44.900 miles, With car ~nuler, 
$13,500. 814-8981. IIILX242 

/\LPHA 180 WINDSUIiFEH w'ltl 3 
:;::IiI5, harnf;s5es and diaper. $600 
C034'160. IIIRX24·2 

FOH SALE: 1987 SeabroozG motor 
horne on Toyota chassis, sleeps SIX 

with awning. low milage. $9.800. 
810-625-4229 I!lCZ45-2 

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 750K 
Motorcycle. stored 10 years. 11.000 
miles. very good condition. $750 
obo. 810-796-3808 after 4pm. 
IIILX24-2 

FOR SALE: New 1996 travel trailer. 
22ft., air. awning. microwave. 
refrigerator, full bath. sleeps 6. 
queen bed. stereo and TV hook-up. 
with 1989 Van, loaded. Redining 
seats. new reese hitch. complete 
unit ready to go. Call 810-628-1046. 
IIILX24-2 

POP UP CAMPER. 89 Coleman 
Columbia, 8ft box, sleeps 6. excel
lent, $HI50 abo. 625-3560 IIICZ45-2 

TRAILERSI NEW: Utility, snowmo
bile, enclosed. Parts and accesso
ries for all types of trailers. Dyers 
Tmiler Sales, 852-6444. IIILX1-tlc 

12ft SAILBOAT and sail, $150. 
627-4780 IIICZ45-2 

1983 ALJO.AL Y, fifth wheel,35 foot, 
air, 25 foot awning. Excellent condi
tion. $4999. 391-2936. 1IIRX24-2 

1983 FOURWINNS runabout, 120 
Mercruiset, trailer and cover $3,600 
abo. Very clean. 623-0492 IIICZ45-2 

1987 HONDA 200 FourT rax. electric 
start, reverse, rear mck, snow plow, 
trailer hitch. Excellent condition. 
$1975. 814-0864. IIILX24-2 

1989 TIOGA 23ft MOTORHOME. 
$18.500 abo. Call 628-6294. 
IIILX24-2 

1991 SEA-OOO SPI. Many exttas. 
Reliable and fun. Ready lor' test 
drive. $2500. (810)620-3746. 
IIICZ45-2 

1991 YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 
TW200. 600 miles, one owner. 
$1500 abo. 810-620-0046. 
IIICX46-2 

1993 ASTRO BASS BOAT 18ft, plus 
extras. $15,500 abo. Very little use. 
Call 628-6294. IIILX24-2 

1993 POLARIS 4-WHEELER, 350 
liqUid cooled. Good shape, low 
miles. $3,000 abo. 810-678-2691. 
11ILZ24-2 

BASS TRACKER: Bass & Ski boat. 
Fully equipped. 90hp Mercury. 
$8,900 abo. 693-4468. IIILX24-2 

CANOE: 17'6" FIBERGLASS. with 
accessories. $350. 693-4468. 
111004-2 
DYNO DETOUR BM.X. BIKE. good 
condition. $50. 814-0864. 111004-2 

FOR SALE: 1994 SEA-OOO GTS 
Waverunner and double Shoreland'r 
trailer. 3 seater. Original owner. 
Hardly used. Excellent condition. 
$4995. indudes $500 in accesso
ries. 391-9960. IIILX24-2 

HOBIE CAT 
16 FT. 
With trailer. 

. Good Condiitonl 
$1.600 

693-3715 
RX25-1 

HONDA 70 A.T.C. three wheeler, 
auto clutch, Good condition. $575. 
814-0864. IIILX24·2 

SAILBOAT AND TRAILER. Holder 
12, yellow sunburst sail. Shorelan· 
der trailer, $1,095. 810-625-1430 
IIICZ45-2 
SAND RAIL, 2 seater, VW engine 
and transmission. $750. 
810-627-1711. IIIZX43-2 

STEEL BOAT LIFT, good condition. 
$200 abo. 810-814-0356. IIICX45-2 

YAMAHA DS7 Road motocycle, 
nice, sell or trade for car, van or pick 
up. 693-4783. IIILX24·2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1994 SEADOO SP, stalnless steel 
Impeller, cover, two fire Jackets, 1 
place trailer:)ke new $4,200 abo. 
653-1624 IhvZ45-2 

RIFLES Smm Large ring Turkish 
mausers $45.00. 810-796-9812 
111004-2 

SAILBOARD READY TO GO $150 
olio •. 82S-~ UICZ45:-2 

1987 a2ft. fRANKONSIh Wheel, 
Awning .lei:trICwatarMal8r, eleCtr
ic Jack, very clean. $8,000 • 
810;620-3842 l11CZ46-2 

PING ZING 2 IRONS. Mint condition. 
Asking $400. Call (810) 625-8427. 
IIICX45-2 

5OHp. MERCURY OUTBOARD with 
controls. Excellent condition. $495 
abo. (810)628-1071. IIILX25-2 
FOR SALE: 1994 Travel Trailer, 
Sand Piper Cobra.l.like new. loaded. 
must see, Asking ;;.13.000 628-5581 
IIILX24-2 

MISTRAL LOS·XR wind surfer. Like 
new. $600 abo. 623-7750.I!!CZ45-2 

FOR SALE: 13ltTravei Trailer. 1967 
Leasure Time. sleeps 6. Great for 
hunting camp, $900 <>bo. Call 
391-3704 IIIRX25·2 
SPA CYGNUS 5000, 6·, person. 
r xce!:ont conditio'1 New cover. 
$3.750. 810-625-9695. !!ICX45·2 

TF'..AVEL Tf1AILER,1992 Nomarl 
18.5 foot. self con!ained, AC, 
aw~iny. microwave, electric longue 
llit. tlxcellenl condition. can bp tow(;d 
with Jimmy. $6.800, 693·9361 
II!LX24-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 

1r 1985 FORD F-150. 6 cylinder. 
300 CID. Black exterior. red Interior. 
PS/PB 125.000 hiQhway miles. 
recently turned up trailer hitch. runs 
great,body needs work; $1,850 abo. 
810-634-0431 alter 7pm. 
IIICZ37-12nn 

1986 CHEVY 314 Ton 4x4- rebuilt 
350. New clutch, 2 Meyers plows and 
parts; $2,900. 810-627-9547 
IIIZX41-2 

1986 FUll SIZE JIMMY, Towing 
package, runs, very rusty, $1,600. 
628-7664 evenings. IIILX16-12nn 

1987 ASTRO VAN: 87 .... 000 miles, 
4.3 liter, 8 pasl!Gn9er. Nuns good, 
needs a little body work. ASking 
$2,500.852-4644 ask lor Chris or 
Tony. Pager 810-717-8005 . 
1I1LX22-12nn 

1988 FORD CONVERSION VAN
V8 auto, PW/PL, AMlFM cassene, 
rear alr and heat. 98,000 miles. Runs 
great. Asking $5000. 810-814-8409. 
IIILX17-4nn' . . 
1988 FORD 250 4x4: Listed. High 
miles. Runs good. New trans. $5,000 
or best offer. 628-8575. II!LX23-4nn 

1988 GMC PICKUP with cap. Excel
lent condition. Good tires, runs well. 
$4200. Call 628-4244. IIIOO4-4nn 

1988 GMC SIERRA SLE Extended 
cab with cap. Burgundyl silver. One 
owner. $5200. 628-6834. IIILX25-2 

'fr 1989 f.)(){)GE CARGO CARA· 
VAN: 2.5 L. Auto trans, PSIPB. While 
with tan Interior. Very little rust Runs 
excellent. Must sell. $2,000 or best. 
693-8727. IIILX13-12nn 
1989 TOYOTA 4-RUNNER: 1091( 
miles. Runs excellent. Good body, 
auto, 6 cylinder. Air. oversized 
wheels and tires. $6900 abo. 
693-1601. II!LX22'4nn 

1994 GMC SAFARI XT Conversion 
van, very clean, 42.000 miles. 
loaded. keyless entry. CD player, 
only $14.200 firm. 969-3973 leave 
message. IIILXl8-12nn 

1994 GMC SONOMA LS 4x4 
extended cab. Loaded. Red with 
Ilray interior. 4.3 V6. Perfect condi
Uon. 89,000 highway miles. $14.000. 
Call 391-6637. IIIOO5-12nn 

1995 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB 
SilVerado. 350 V8. Auto, red and 
silver. Loaded with options. 10,000 
miles. Over $23,000 list. asking 
$18.995. Call 693-3205. 
IIIRX19-12nn 
1995 CHEVROLETS-10LS: 4 cylin
der. 5 speed. 100% factory warranty. 
23,000 miles. Tonneau cover. Excel· 
lent condition. $10,300. 
810-986-3887 or 628-7437 even· 
ings. IIILZ24-12nn 

1995 F-150, XLT, New in November, 
short bed, black, only 7.000 miles, 
up-graded tires. up-graded speak
ers, truck Is Iully loaded and very 
sharp, a close to new pick up lor only 
$15,500. 628-4720 IIILX23-3dh 

1995 GMC 4x4 EXTENDED CAB, 
Z-71 SLT. 5800 miles. Indigoblue! 
quick siiver gmy leather. $22,500. 
628-0566. IIllZ24-4nn 

1995 GMC SONOMA SLS: 4WD, 
4.3 CPI Club Coupe, loaded, blue! 
silver. Sharp. $17,500. Call 
693·9345. 1IILX22-4nn 

1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT VAN: 
Powerful 3.8 engine, auto trans 
leather Int€l'ior, power everythinQI 
Power sliding door, front and rear atr 
oonditioning and heal, loaded, ami 
fm stereo cassette. $18,999 . 
(810)634-6202. IIlCZ43·4nn 

1996 DODGE 2500 extended cab 
pick up. V10, 4x4, Iully loaded, 
20,000 miles, asking $25,500. Days 
810-628-8770' Evenings 
810-797-5780 1I1LX24-2 

85 V8 DODGE Short box pickup for 
sale. Needs minor work. Asking 
$800 obo .. 814-8593 IIILX18-12nn 

CHEVY BlAZER S-10, 1991, 4WD' 
4Dr, sport package, loaded, excel· 
lent condition. $12,500. 693-4144 
IIlLX24-4nn 

1985 CHEVY TRUCK,Heavy duty 
%ton, ~1I4 •. $4,000 abo. Pager 
811>'-763-8048 IIILX19-4nn 
lQ85 CHEVY HALFTONpickup., V8, 
aUto, with IDpper, runs arid drives 
good, new tires, newer motor. 
$2,000. 693-3881 111004-400 

1987 MAZDA extended cab, rebuilt 
motor, new tires( runs great. $2,900 
810-625-3429 IICZ45-2 
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1091 DODGE CARAVAN. ES: All 
wheel drive, loaded. 103,000 miles. 
$1,000 abo. 828-1398. IIIZX42-2 

1993 LUMINA APV LE Van loaded, 
power everythIng, CD player, 7 
passanger, excellent condition, 55K 
miles. $9,800.00 810-628-1983 
evenings. IIILX20-12nn 

Looking for 

10 improve my serVICO 
for my customers, 

{ou'li now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399·1000 
. 'Joodwllrd at flY, Mrle In Fe'noale 

LX ~ O'lfc 

[cOR SALE: 1981 F-250. 4WD. new 
tires, $1.000 abo. 693-1971 
1!ILX25-2 

FOR SALE: 1989 Ford Ranger XL T 
pick up. 6cyl. engine. 5 speed. Runs 
geat $1.500. Call 391-3704 
f!!RX25-2 

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 1958 
Chevy, 4dr, minor rust, solid body. 
runs great. everything works, Will 
trade for late model snowmobile. 
Call Ray 693-7549 IIILX25-2 

1990 CHEVY 4x4 Pickup, half ton. 
fully loaded. $8.000 abo .. 
810-340-9035 IIILX23-4nn 
1990 GMC 4WD PICKUP, extended 
cab. loaded. Very clean. 
(810)627-3950. IIIZX42-2 
1990 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE 
Coupe. Auto, pw/pl. Air. cruise, tilt, 
cassene. Newtires. Excellentcondl
tlon. $5800. Call (810)299-4359 
evenings or leave message. 
1I1LZ21-12nn 
1991 FORD AEROSTAR Eddie 
Bauer, extended. 4.0, quad chairs, 
seat! bed, fiberglass runnIng boards, 
dual airl heat. Excellent condition. 
$6,900.' 391 c6154 after 6:30pm. 
IIIRX15-12nn 
1991 FORD ECONOLINE 314 ton 
ConversIon Van, TVI VCR, rear air 
and heat. Many extras. $11,500. Call 
391-0836. IIIRX24-4nn 

1992 DODGE RAM 250, fully 
loaded. 52,000 miles. cap, auto, 
extremely clean. $12.500 391-2313 
111004-2 

1992 DODGE DAKOTA4x4. Club 
Cab. V8. CD player, ~urity, til!. 
cruise, new wheels, excellent condl- . 
lion. $11,500 abo. 810-969-7284. 
IIILX20-12nn 
1992 FORD RANGER and Cap, 4 
cylinder. 5 speed. Excellent condi
tion. $6650.693-7068. IIIRX24-2 

1992 FORD RANGER. 70,000 
miles,. clean, ex. condition. a must 
see. $6.000. 628-9310 after 6pm. 
111005-2 

1992 GMC SONOMA SLE: V6, auto. 
Excellent condition. Low mileage, 
Tonneau cover. Many more 
features. Just reduced to $8995. Call 
(810)299-4359 evenings or leave 
message. IIILZ14-12nn 

1993 CHEVY 1500 PICKUP, Silver
ado package. Z-71. tow hitch. Bluel 
silver with matching cap. Excell!lnt 
condition. 36.500 miles. AskIng 
$16,950. 693-5780. IIIRX19-12nn 

1993 CHEVY VAN MAJESTIC 
Conversion. Loaded. TVI VCP. Rear 
radio. CS. radar. rear heat and air. 
Viper alarm with remote starter. 
$14,995. 693-7486. IIILZ24-4nn 

1993 F-150 XLT. Loaded, VB. Leer 
cap and bedliner. excellent condi· 
tion, 57.000 miles. Asking $11.600. 
969-2364 IIILX25-2 

1993 FORD 150 XL Short box, 5 
speed. 6 cylinder 4x4. 35.000 miles. 
Red cloth interior with CD player. 
$10,500 abo. 810-650-8896 or 
Pager #308-3563 leave message. 
IIILZ25-4nn 

1994 FORD BRONCO, Eddie 
Bauer: Fully loaded, leather, 23,000 
miles. $22,900. Call 391-3328. 
IIILX17-12nn 
1994 FORD F-150 XLT 4x4 Short 
bed, 5 speE!d, V8. Black Eclipse 
conversion. Pw/PI, air, ABS, drivers 
side air bag, leather. Sedliner, 
39,000 miles. $14,900 abo. 
634-36n. IIICX45-4nn 
1994 GMC CUSTOMIZED VAN with 
TV. rear stereo. 36.000 miles. 
$15,000. 693-3394.!IIRX25-2 

CONVERSION VAN: 1994 Chevy 
Mark III, lull size. Emerald green 
exterior/light green interior, molded 
running bOards. Rally wheels, trailer 
hitch, low mileage. Excellent condl· 
tion. $16,500 abo. Call 623-6422. 
1I1CZ39-12m 

FORD 1976 % Ton, 300 cu. in.,6 cyl, 
Slick, needs work, not running now, 
includes camper, $250.00 obo. 
628-7491 leave message. 
IIILX24-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1986 Dodge Caravan, 
$2,000 abo. 693-1039 111004-2 

1971 CHEVY % ton, .lull pawe;, 350. 
$4,200 or best. offer. 693-8972 
IIILX25-2 

19118 FOF,IQ CONVERSION Van, 
power lOCks. ~rwindaw~.~tereo 
cassette, ~tain chairs. ~,999. 
693-2356 IIIlX2,.,2nn 

1988 GMC SUBURBAN SIERRA 
ClaSSic, 3rd seat, loaded. Front & 
rear alr. $5,000. IIICZ46-2 

1989 CHEVY CONVERSION Van 
350, V8. 76;000 miles. Loaded, 
excellent shape. $8.000. 391-2275 
after 5pm. IIIRX24-2 . 

1990 GRAND CARAVAN LE: 
Loaded. excellent condition. 69.000 
miles. $8195. Call 693-2635. 
IIIRX21-12nn 

1992 FORD F-150. super cab. short 
box. V6. auto. air. stereo. excellent 
condition. $7.900 628-1883 
1!ILX242 

199·1 DODGE T300 1/2 lon, 4x4. 
3i8 5 speed. $13.000 
(810)(1(14·'582 IIILZ25 .. 1nn 

0qs-- '17~ \ IGE: LOc!,J010xce:lent 
· .. ···'f .'., i:; 000 (810;6:'0·304tl 
iA';~ ;' 

1-;-;,iG"iL. <1)1'·1 saCi) ),i-·l3AUE R 
Ld,[,G;~ f- ~ 'f i;';<:tClHd ':j.(}~ miles 
M'llt co"a,:,o~. Or", $ ~ 3,700. 
628·3391. Must see l 1:ILX24-4nn 

1996 FORD F·350 Power stroke 
diesel. 10.000 miles. loaded. 
810·627-5711. !!!ZX42-2 

WORK TRUCK. 1985 Chevy. V8 
Manual. lowin9 package. runs great. 
128.000 miles. $950. 810-620-9399 
ask for Dave. !!ICX46-2 

aSS-MOBILE HOMES 
1971 AMHURST Mobile home. 
12x60, 2 ~room, new deck and 
shed, Hidden Lake Estates. $3,500 
or best. 333-2298 111004-2 

1984 REDMAN MOBILE HOME. 
14x70 with 14x28 expando. 3 
bedrooms, 2 lull baths. Brandon 
Schools. All appliances Inciudbig 2 
window air conditioners. New rool, 
fireplace and more. Must seell 
$19,SOO. (810)628-1454 after 4pm 
M-F. (810)656-5351. IIIZX45-2 

1987 DOUBLEWIDE, Oxford Town
ship. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, deck and 
shed. Stove. relrlgemtor, washer, 
dryer, central air. $24,900.' Red 
carpet Kelm Unlimited, 628-3300. 
HILX25-1c .. 

14x70 VICTORIAN. new r. 
carpet, appliances, $8.000. Cia 
ton Lakes, 628-6339 1I1ZX41-2 

FOR SALE: 12x50 mobile home, 2 
bedroom, new carpet, water heater, 
lurnace motor. Clean and cozy . 
Hidden lk. Estates. near Lakeville. 
Low price, $2,950 393-0716. 
111004-2 

FOR SALE: 241(60 mobile home, 
located in Ideal Villa,' Metamora. 
1290 sq. It. large open floor plan. 2 
large bedrooms, one large bath. new 
fumace and hot water healer, newer 
maintenance free rool, on best lot In 
pari\. Borders wood on two sides, 
large wooden deck off back. 
810-678-2905 111005-2 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY I Classic 
MiUlene. 14x70 with 10x'20 expan
do; water softner and washer and 
dryer. Lovely wooded lot. Ask for 
PWE2. !lILX25-2c 

MOBILE HOME beautiful 2 
bedroom, centai air, big shed and 
deck with awning. must SeI.'. $7,000. 
810-752-9334 IlILX24-2 

REMODELED 1976 LIBERTY: 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath mobile home. 
$5,500. Chateau Orion. 373-6298. 
111004-2 

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE Home, 
new skirting and plumbing. $2,500 
abo. Must sell immediately. 
810-336-0211 111005-2 

14x70 MOBILE HOME: New carpet. 
new bath and kitchen floor. Garden 
tub, all appliances plus 2 windown 
ACs. Shed. 12x10 refinished deck 
with 10x10 cement patio. LakeVilia 
on a double lot overlooking lake. A 
must seel $14,900. 628-5253. 
IIILZ24-2 

BETTER THAN NEW I 1995 
Redman ManufacllJred Home. 1456 
sqlt, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths w/skylites. 
Open floor plan. Dining room door
wall leeds to 10x14 deck. CIA, stove, 
refrigerator, washer & dryer. 8x10 
shed. Updales lighting & shelving. 
Lot allows attaclied garage. Inde
pendence Woods #316. $44,000. 
673-8770 Qr 810-485-2444. 
IIICX45-2 

FOR SAlE: 12x60 Mobile Home, 
25x9 enclosed porch. Brand new 
shed, CIA. $5,000 or best. Must sell, 
828-4552. 1IILX25-2 

1993 MODUlAR HOME, 2,000 sq.h. 
Unique, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, on lot 
with aaeag8 and pond. Beautilul, 
many extras, in Clariulton Lakes. 
Reduced to $52,000. 628-2025. 
IIIRX24-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 

ATTENTION: 
Garage Sale goersl Farmers 

A BROWN LAB PUppy was given 
away BY MISTAKE at a Var&g! aa1e 
on June 5, 1096 (name "!8Ybe Eric) II 
Owner heartbroken I Please call 
810-693-1229. REWARDI 

lX25-1 

ESTATE SAl.E 

KI:::i·=-r.:n. 
Kld8· dothel and riIorel 

Thurs. Fri. S"'I.~5 
2310 AdIU11l t1II. 

between Stone,- Creek 
and OrIon Rd. 

1J(25.1 
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O6O-GARAGE SALE 

tr 112 OFF GARAGE SALE: Lots 
of clothes. 5828 Sunny Hills, oH 
Baldwin by Seymour lake Rd. 
T~t'Ls.J 12·Spm; Fri. 11·6pm. 
1I1I.~1 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALEIobabY. 
clothes and furniture, and , ts of 
Misc., .line 13-16, 9-5, 8426 BrkIae 
lake Rd., Davisburg Rd. off Dlile 
Hwy. Clarkston. 1II~1 

ANNUAL METHODIST CHURCH 
GARAGE SALE 

GARAGE SALE: BABY clothes & 
baby Itema, misc Items. June 13--15, 
9am-5pm. 10370 WhJppll,J Tree, 
Clarkston. IIICX45-2 
GARAGE SALE: ANTIQUES, alaaa
ware, primldves. dolls. Ute ~OII" 
zlnes (1942·3): Records, colleCti
bles, and mUch more. ,2420 W. 
Walton, Silver Lake area. June 
13,14,151h. ~pm. 1IIRX2s.1 
GARAGE SALE: FRI, SAT • .MIe 
14,15th. ChUdrw clothIng, ~ 
thIngs, glasa galloil and IivI,J gallon 
lugs for wiM inaklng: Mise h0Use
hold Itema. RoIlaboutehaJrfordlaab
led, almost new. '100. 400 E. FRnt 
St, lake OrIon. 1IIRX25-1 

Wed. 6/12 
Thurl.6/13 
Fri. 6/1. 

GARAGE SALE: Matemity cIolhea, 

~ H='~I'!8.~~~~~= 
~2 TrilBum off Stanton, ~n Dart

mouth and Baldwin. June 14and 15. ManY Interesting ltemsl 
845 OlIve, CYxford 

1JC25..1 
BIG CHARITY GARAGE Sale 
(Waterford) .line 13,14J5. 8192 
Adamson off Airport "d. near 
Wiliams Lake Rd. Fumltwe, cIolhea, 
collectibles, 9 10 8, ran or shine. 
IIICX4Cl-1 .. 

BIG GARAGE SALE: !3abY ItemS, 
.Ie. fJ84 Tanvlew, Oxford (011 W. 
Drahner). o.6pm. 1I1lX25-1 
BIG SALE one day ~June 13, 
9-5, Otleen size wate , with 6 
drawers $150 or best; sn0wmo
bIles wiih trailer $500'i word proce&· 
80( $300; Durabed Iner for Ford 
Ranger $30: things for garage. 
things for home, all must jIO. 400 
Deer Lane, half mile weslof Baldwin, 
oH Hummer lake Rd. 1II1.X25-1 
BIG THREE FAMILY G~ Sale: 
4330 Cross Rd., one block off WhIte 
Lake Rd., West. June 13-16, 91D 5. 
IIICX46-1 

FINALLY HAVING· 

The BIG SALE 
Lots of Little Tykes toys, sandbox, 
sled, kitchen, ele. Playpen, high 
chair. bassinet. walker, car seats. 
bed rail, loIS morel Girl's size ()'6X, 
ail high quality. One little girl meant 
ver( little wear; Also household, 2 
alum. ext. ladders, Deere Garden 
Tractor with snowthrower ($900 
firm). 
10131 Greentree. off Autumnglo 

(off BrIdge lake) between Ratt8\ee 
lake and Kiar Rds. 

June 20·21 from 9am-6~m 
CZ48-2 

GARAGE SALE: JUNE 13,14th. 
9am·4pm. Milkglus, English 
saddle, houaeholditema, cIolhea, 
morel 1655 W. Davison Lake Rd, 

'(north of Oxford, west off M-24). 
IW5-1 

Dam-2pm. 1IIU(25.1 
GARAGE SALE Jun'.1:3,1.,15. 17ft 
Glaupar Larson BOat. chainsaw. 
dryer, sheet melal "=, IDifet and 
sink, ,car ItIcIuIr box. and more. 
1819 Davison Lk. • miles nDrth of 
IDwn, W. on DavllOl'l lk. 1I1l.X26-1 

GARAGE/TOY SALE: 664 DavIson 
lake Rd, Oxford. Wed, June 12 
through Fri. June 14th. 9-4pm. 
1I1LX25-1 
LARGE 4 FAMILY Garage sale, 
don't mlssl June 14 and 15, 9-? 81 
First SI., Oxford. IIILX25-1 
MOVINGIGARAGE SALE; June 14 
and 15, 8:30-2:30, furnituret books, 
TVs, houaehold misc. 4558 UlIlCIIII- ' 
ter Dr., Clarkston (Heather lake 
Estates) IIICZ4Cl-1 
MOVING SALE: small dining or 
kitchen table, wood and 4 chairs, like 
new. other misc. 625·951811ICX46-1 

,;r MOVING SALE: Thurs .• Sat., 
June 13·15, 9am-4pm. Toys, books. 
boys clothing, baby furniture. misc. 
2590 lidsway, off Hadley bebNeen 
Oakwood and Seymour Lake. 
ll1CZ46-1 
SALE June 13, 9-1, 2115 Granger, 
Dining set, little tykes, houseplanlS 
and more. 628-2401. IIILX25-1 
STREET SALE 10 !amiles, Judah 
Lake Sub. Liter 51. only. 9-5. June 
13,14,15. 11ILX2s.1 
SUBDIVISION GARAGE Sale. 
kOxford, Chirco. Beemar Ct.; 
Tanvlew. M-24to West on Drahner, 
1~ miles to North on Chirco. 
Thursday· Saturday. .line 13-15, 
9-5. Clothes, furniture. IDOls. trea. 
sures. IIILX25-1 

GARAGE SAle: 2476 'PETERS 
(Baldwin north to Maybee, right to 
Graf1IDn, left to Peters). Thursday, 
Friday, June 14 and 15th. C8II1IIing 
items, baby furniture, lkates, bikes, 
weight lift bench and much more. 
1I1lX25-1 
GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur· 
day, June 14 and 15, 9am·spm. 
Toys, car parts, dothes, books, 
BPPIlancee etc. Good Stuffl 1325 
Heights ijiI., Lake OrIon. IIILX2s.1 
GARAGE SALES: 932 & ass Laird 
Road off Clarkston between Joslyn 
and Baldwln • .lIne 20-22, 9am-5pm. 
1I11.X2s.1 
GIANT GARAGE SALE:, 3pe 
bedroom aet: Duncan PhYfe table 
and 4 chain!; aslo dinette table and 4 
chain!: dil/1eS: glasiware: house
hold I ...... : womenl c:AoIhIng, mise. 
'ThIn, .!unit' 13th, 8am.SpIn. 496 
T~L.Q!Jord (off SeymOur Lake 
Rd).U~1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE:. homes on 
Rockcroft and Weillngtor1, Drive N. 
on DIxie, PllSIAnderlOnvilIe Rd, tum 
rW1t on Rockc:roft June 13,14,15. 
9-? follow ballons! IIICX46-1 

HUGE 
HI-HILL VILLAGE 

45 FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 
Thurs, June 13 - Sat. June 15 

Gam • 4pm 

111CI9d1b1e ItemS IDO numerous ID 
Datil Toys, clothing, furniture, anti
ques, sports equipment. Appliances, 
catII, ac:ootar, aaft Items. Books. 
lawn tractor, IDOls, air compressors, 
molDrcycle .. 

You name It, _'Q have It. 
Sub 1& located on north east corner of 
M-24 (!-aPeer Rd.) and Silverbell, in 
Orion Township. 

RX2s.1 
HUGE YARD SALE: June 14,15th, 
10am·3pm. Everything you can 
Imagine, IDO much ID list. Avid read· 
ers Should mme. Many new things. 
875 Olive Rd, Oxford. Cash and 
carry! 1I1I.X25-1 
MOVING SALE; Wide variety Includ· 
Ing outboard motorsl. J.une 15 and 
16, 98/TH1pm. 124 tsetlview, lake 
OrIon. 1I1lX24-2 
MOVING SALE; June 13,14. 9-4 
Kidl and adult clothes, Burlay bike 
trailer, mise. lterns. 217 N. lapeer 
St. laIu! 'Orion. IIILX25-1, 

WANTED: CLEAN FILL DIRT. 
Indian ,Lakel Barr Rd. area. 
693-3509. 1II1.X25-2 
WANTED: aUALfTV DIRT BIKE for 
a ,bCJglner. Preferably under $900. 
Call 628·:3992, ask for Ray. 
IIILX2s.3dhf 
WANTED: SMALL HOUSE or Small 
pc. of property on M-24 (Oxford! 
Lake OrIon area). Ask for Sue, 
628-1849. IIILX25-3c 

OSS-HELP WANTED 
AIDESI HOMEMAKERS: LIve-In 
and hourely, work available. 
810-825-8484. IIICZ4&-4 

ALMOST 
PERFECT JOB 
MOLLY MAID 

Clean homel in Rochesterl Troy. 
WUI train. No nights or weekends 

$6-$9 per hour 
652-8210 

lX24-2 

AMAZING 
Need a BIG INCOME? 

Save local homeowners BIG $$$$$. 
Will train. High weekly comm. 

FIT or PIT. Open territory. 
1-800-699-6099 

Ext. 82107 
LZ5-lIc 

ATTN: LAKE ORION POSTAL Posi
tiona. Permanent full time for clerk! 
sorters. Full benefits. For exam 
application and salary info calf 
(708)906·2350, ext. 6900, 
8am.8pm. IIJRX2s.1 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP needs dre 
helper. Part or full dme. 628-1430. 
1IIlX25-2c 

. -AVON" Representatives Neededl 
No door-to door reguired. $100-
$1500+mo. Indl Salesl Rep, 
8()()'423-7112. IIIRX25-3 

Bartender 
Waitresses 

HAYMAKERS 
Part dme, flexible hours 

Call 391-4800 
LZ25-lc 

BRICK LAYERS & LABORERS. 
Must be experienced' and have 
transportation. 628-6308. IIILX25-2 

GARAGE SALE: JUNE 14, 15th. 
9am·5pm., 4992 Mary Sue, off 
Maybee between Saahabaw and 
Clintonville Rda (ClarkalDn). Small 
and petite clothing; ceaing fans; 
curtains: mise. IIICX4fl.1 

SUBDIVISION GARAGE Sale. 
Saturday, June 15, 8-4. Comer of 
Dixie and White Lake Rd. Follow 
signa ID Felix and Tappan Rds. Our 
treasures may be your Junkl 
IIICX~1 

NEIGHBORHOOD SALE: JUNE 
2O-22nd. 9-5pm. Sebek across from 

, Clear Lake Elementary. IIILX2s-2 
SALES MODEL GARAGE SALE: 

ROSEWOOD ANTIQUE and Floral. 
Huah, clearing out sale. Tables, 
c:tuilra, beds, collectible, ll88SOI'IaI 
arrangements and wreaths, much 
more. Also garden P8f!VnIaIs. 5250 
tJaven Rd.,l.eonard. Follow signs. 
.line 14 and 15, 9-5. IIILX25-1 

Bussers 
Dishers 

r-- HAYMAKE RS 
Full or part lime 075-FREE 

GARAGE SALE: June 1_~114th. 
9~: Sat. 1()'2pm. 112 OJT sale I 
Cam, ,eq~t, boyal gir18 
c\o ; IternI; crib 881; 
girts ti : .C:hHdI ~: twin 
beds: craft and wood ltams: lots of 
olhergreat and Interesdng thIngs. 
1551 DavllOIIlakeRd(113mReweat 
of M-24 between LudWIg! Baldwin). 
1I1LX25-1 
GARAGE SALE: Friday,~, Satur· 
day 9-12. Sashabawl Pelton area 
(Clarkston), 4975 Ennlsmore Dr. 2 
family, baby aadle and basslnette, 
girl's clothing, Inlant ID size 12, all 
IUnds of misc., Don't missllllCX48-1 
HUGE COMMUNITY Yard Sale In 
Parkhurst Mobne Homes, off M-24, 
between Drahner and Indlanwood, 
over 20 families, Frl. and Sat. 14 & 
15. 8-4. 1IILX25-2 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Clolhea, all 
sizes. misc. household items, AT&T
TOO for hearinglmDaired $200 obo. 
Dresser set, Maple coHee table, 
lwim ladder, yard tools, shop vac, 
lake pump. 572 LakevDIe Rd. near 
Rochester Rd. 6·13 to 6·16. 
111005-1 . 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Many sales on streets. Brand name 
boyal gIrls teen clothes; priced ID 
sell; MOstltema under $1. Also plus 
size womens clothes: mens dothes, 
books; Avon below cost; Desks; 
household Items; kids clothes! toys'! 
boat with trailer. $50; Rain or Shine 
June 13,14,15th. D-6.Pm.. 899 Gm 
AyeJft0ff W. Drahner (IDUow signs). 
1I1LM5-1 
SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALE: 
Halbortowne VIllage. Thursday and 
Frlday,June 13,1.1h.1 9-6pm. East of 
Dixie Hwy, on o.vI~ Rued. 
Fisher PrlCe, Uttle TYMIL ~ l18ms, home fumilhlnila nDCIIey 
~. Free treadmll.ll!CZ46-2 
SUB SAtE: Davis Lake HI~, 
Oxford WOodi, on of Seymour lake 
Rd., Sat. June 22; 10-4. 111005-2 
YARD SALE· SAT. June 15th; 1972 
Suzuki 400' TreadmUl, area rugs 
Little Tyke Itema: b;utery operated 
quad: fUrniture, much more. 114 S. 
WaShIngton, Oxford. 628·6795. 
1I1R)(25-1 
MULTIPLE GARAGE SALES on Gill 
Avenue, off W. Orahher. June 
13,14,15th; 9am-Spm. Many IDYS. 
BaIW, kida, adult clothes, househOld 

• and more. 111004·2 
NEIGHBORHOOD SALE: JUNE 

I 2O-22nd. 9-Spm. Sebek & Fernlock, 
IICRISI from Clear lake Elementary. 
fllJC25.2 

Sal. June 15th, 9arrJ..5pm.Fumlture, 
fixtures and much morel Lochmoor 
Condominiums, Joslyn Rd., North of 
Waldon. IIIRX25-1 

FREE KITTENS Leave meaaage 
828-6246 1I1lX2s.1f 
WELL TRAINED 5 year old choc:o-

TEARING DOWN THE Garage late lab free 10 a very good home 
Sale; Claw foot tub! sink, gas gnll. good with children. 391.6857 
raider snowmobile, cast Iron pump, 1I1LX2~1 
kerosene heaters, shelving, more... FREE BUNNIES, ID good home, 
Brandt Rd .. Ortonville. 627·6197 
IIIZX42-2 A~ mix. Sandy 81Q.62O.325() 
YARD SALE: JUNE 13,14th. 9am. 1\ 4Cl-1f 
Yard vac\plckup toolbox, electrical FREE KITTENS: 7 weeks. 
and plumolng parts. Concrete saw, 810-828-2225 IIILX2!Hf 
compactor, 1957 Chevy and much FREE lmER Trained Kittens. 
more. 2675 lake George Rd, north 625-6672 IIICX46-1f 
of lakeville. 1IILX25-1 FREE PLASTIC NEW SHOWER, 
~!~9~A~ffi. F:~Yc~':h:s~ ~h':!1g: 20llof Insulated slDve pipe. 1 kitchen 

b k d 
range, brown, works, electric; 8x40 

tors, 00 s an iots of other stull. sheO (nesds floor); 391·2260 leave 
HI X25-1 ' message. 1IILX25-1f ...... ",;0;;",,;,...;;. ____ _ 

3rd. ANNUAL VETERANS of Fore
Ign Wars, Post 334 Yard Sale at 
Atwater on Thurs.- Sat. June 
13,14,1sth. 9am-4pm. IIILX25-1f 
7 FAMILY GARAGE' SALE. 
appliances, furnace, household 
Itema and more. June 14 and Hi, 
9am-3pm. 883 Harry Paul offCI~rks
ton, west of M-24. IIlLX25-1 
ESTATE & MOVING SALE: House 
full. Living room and family room. 
E!han Allen dining set, roillDp dask, 
lots of goodies. 6782 WeUsley 
Terrace (Waterford Hill). June 
20,21,22, 9am-spm. 1IILX25-2c 
FIRST TIME Ortonville garage salo
June 20,2~.!.?~. 10am-4pm. 1537 
Bird Rd. Ih",,42·2 
GARAGE AND FINE FURNITURE 
Sale: June 13,14,15th. 7:30am-
7:~pm. 700 Barron, OrlDnvilie. 
1I1ZX42·1 
GARAGE SALE: 9313 Hills Cove, 
June, 13,14,15. Take M-15 ID Hills 
Lane. 1I1lZ25-1 
GARAGE SALE· Ortonville- .MIe 
13,14,15; 8:30am·5pm. 2405 Gran
ger, East of Hadley. Toole, cable, 
electric motors, mise. 1I1ZX42·1 
GARAGE SALE· June 13,14.15. 
9am·5pm. Toys, clothes household 
Items,mlcrowa~!229 Dark Lk. Dr., 
off, Hqlcoinb. ll1LA42·1 . 
GARAGE SALE: JUNE 13,14,15th. 
1 Oam-4pni. 9670 SasllabaW, 3 miles 
north 1·75. Tools; furniture. Many, 
many ,treasures., IIIZX42·1 
GARAGE SALE: 8957 Sashabaw 
Rd, bebNeen Stickneyl Indepen· 
dence Oaks. June 13,14th. 
9am-4pm. IIICX46-1 

08o-WANTED 
MOTORCYCLES WANTED: Japan
ese and all dasslc European. 
Triumphs, BSA, Nortona and cilhenl. 
Private collector. 628·6740. 
111002-4 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
A ny size or cond It,l on. 
1-600-443-n40. 1IJlX23.3 
SERIOUS BUYERS lOOKING for 
larger building site In Oxford 
Schools. Call 810·694·2091. 
1I1LX24-2 
SERIOUS BUYERSLQOKING for 
larger buDding In Oxford Schoois 
area. (010)694-2091. 1I1LZ24-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DCXJ.ARS 
WE auv-5Ell·TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
829-5325 (FenlOn) 

. CZ11·tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN & EngUsh 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
~1!!Y.:..~28-I!I4.~!, !!I!:?43-!!CL .. 
I'M LOOKING FOR PINK Dishes 
(not sure how olell from the Miss 
America' pattern. Please call 
620'502,7, aft,er 5pm or leave 
meils,age. IIILX25-2dhf ' 
WANTED OLD POOL LINER, ftee, 
one hole or two ok. 628·0057 
IIILX25-2 

WANTED: SOMEONE TO do alumi
num trim around windows and doors. 
(Waterford). 625-7841 1I1CZ46-2 

Call 391-4800 
l.Z25-1C 

MICHIGAN ARMY National Guard 
units need Law Enforcement 
personnel to train for Military Police 
positions. Great pay, benefits and 
the GI Bill for college. Call today. 
81()'333-2603 IIICX45-2 " 
NAIL TECH NEEDED immediately 
In Clarkston. Call 81()'62O·1950 ask 
for Joann. IIICZ45-2 
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST Medi· 
cal records clerk with computer 
knowlege, N. Rochester medical 
office, send resume with references 
ID Douglas F Hegyi, DO, PC, atten
don Dee, 210 W. Tienken, Roches· 
ter, MI 48306. 1I1lX23-3 
PART TIME evenings, party store. 4 
or Spm to 11pm, Oxford. 18 years or 
older, must be dependable, have 
references, Ideal for college 
students, good pay, call 8am-4pm. 
628-7242. IIILX25-1 

PHONES - PHONES • PHONES 
Rochester: Waterford full time. 

Auburn Hills ahernoons. 
Career opportunities pay $7· 

$9 hr. Good communications and 
customer service skills needed. 

Call todayl 693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a Fee 

LZ25-1c 

FULL TIME 
(WAREHOUSE) 

$7.00 I hour with excellent 
benefits. Must be at least 18 
yra. old and dru& free. 

DutIes Irlclude Ioadl~ pr0d
ucts to route trucks, helpl~ 
unload semis and depot 
maintenance. Other duties 
may be assigned. Must be 
able to work ftexlble hours. 
For application Infonnatlon, 
can 1~55-47280r8Q(). 
655-4 720 after 5 p.m. 

@}' 
~~u~O~mwEm~r~ 

CASHIER NEEDED AFTER· 
NOONS: Art and Dlc:ks patty Store, 
81 W. Burdick, Oxford. 628-437~ 
IIIOO4-2C 

Delivery 
PERSON 
WANTED 

to deliver 
ThCJ Oxford Leader 

newspaper to stands WEDNESDAY 
afterriocina (approx. s.&pm). 
$5.25 an /ioUr, 17 cents a mile. 

C8II DON RUSH at 628-4801 

or ~agXFORD lEADER 
668 S. lapeer Rd, Oxford. 

lX25-dh 
DIRECT CARE STAFF, part dme 
midnights, 2 f!lghts a week. start at 
$7.00 hour. MUst have experience. 
Call Sandy love 825·4252. 
1IJlX2S.2 
DRY ClEANERS has openings for 
friendly, dependable countar atten· 
dant at our Baldwin Rd & Dixie Hwy 
locaIIon. Apply M-F, 8am-2pm at 
Troy Cleaners on Dixie HWy. 
IIICZ45-2 
ELOERl Y lADY Needs housekeep· 
er for weekend.. (3 dayal 7 hours 
dailyl sa.OO hour) Honest and 
~ndable. Good driver for shop· 
ping, doctors appolntmenlS, etc. 
67:J.0444 IIICX4S.2 
EXPERIENCED POURED wall fore· 
man, 21D 5 years, good pay, full time. 
810·620-2266 or 810-620·0102 
IIICX46-2 
FEMALE CAREGIVER for MS 
padent, part time. Ortonville area. 
Call 9aJn..1pm. 628-6653 IIIZX43-1 
HELP WANTED FOR Brick Mason, 
Lake Orion. Will train. $8 hour. 
810-693-1102. 1IIRX2s.2 
HELP WANTED: Podiatric Medical 
Assistant; Also Medical Insurance 
Biller (Clarkston). 625·1153. 
IIICX4fl.1 
KENNEL HELP: LAKE ORION 
Veterinary Hospital. Apply In person, 
46 East Flint, Lake Orion. IIIRX2 .... 2c 
KENNEL HELp· Part dme, must 
have reliable rranaportatlonand be 
able ID work weekends and hoHdays. 
81Q.638-2112. IIIZX42·2 
NANNY NEEDED FOR two children 
uncler 2 years old. Daytime hours. 
4-5 days weekly. OrtOnville area. 
810-628-8387. 1I1ZX42·2 
SERVICE PlUMBER for evanlnga
weekends. Full or part time. 
628-6904 after &pm. IIlX28-tfc 

, TRUCK DRIVERS wantad. Hi! Low 
capabjDtes, COLI" clasa A needed. 
81/)..6136-2411 C.c.45-4 
SECOND SHIFT INSPECTOR 
Needed: Must have some SPC and 
computet experience. background in 
quality helpfIJl. Su.Dan Corporation, 
1974 Rochester Industrial Drive, 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309. Attn: 
Carol Grant. 1IIRX25-2 

SEWERS 
Industrial 

Experienced or will train. 
BenefilS. Oxford area. 

628-1421 
LZ25-2 

fURNACE & 
DUCT INSTALLER 

WANTED 
4+ Years Experience 

Must be dependable, 
self-motivated and hove a 

good driving record 

CALL 1-810-664-7040 
or send resume 

Box 309. Dryden, MI 48428 

READERS NOTE: Some -WORK. ' 
AT-HOME" ada or ads oHerlng Inlor
matlon on jobs or government .. 
homes may, __ require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ur~ you to 
Inveatlaate the company s claims or ;, 
oilers thoroughly before sending any, ' 
money, andlJROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX1()'lIdh 
RECEPTIONIST: Engergetic, 
enthusiastic person needed for Inde
pendance Animal Hospital In Clarks
ton. ExperIence Required. 620-2900 '. 
IIICZ45-2 . 

Auburn . 
competitive 

wage package avaiiBble. AQOly In 
person to28QO Auburn Ct, Aubum 
HI"s, 852-3731. IIILX2H .. 
MAN TO WORK ON TREE FARM, 
Clarkston! OrIon area. 628-mO. 
1I1LX25-4c 

MEDICAl" 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Nursing Homes 

3AM • 11 :30AM 
Early Morning Shift Differential 

.. LIVONIA 
-EASTPOINTE 

-AUBURN HILLS, 

EA Companies, a progreso 
sive, full service landscape 
design and build company is 
accepting applications for 
Customer Service Assistants 
& Landscape Project Assis· 
tants. 

Requirements: 
• Must be dependable 
• Must be able to lift 

501bs. + 
· Hard·working 
• Experienced with land

scape installation and 
materials. 

Salary ($7.00·$9.00 houri 
range) based on experience. 

Please send or fax resume to: 
EA Companies 

Jaclde Stanfield 
7150 Dixie Hwy. 

Suite 6 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(Fax) 810-625·4427 

MASCO TECH 
Are you looking for a flexible schedule to ' 

work around school or home? We offur part
time positions with flexibility to create your own 
hours! Clean, pleasant working conditions in new 
facility. 

Fulfillment/Survey Processing Clerks: $6.00 
per hour to fulfill customer orders or sort surveys. 
Choose days and hours from a Monday-Friday, 
6:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. schedule. 

.~pply by application, resume, or call for' 
additional information: (810) 475.7511. . 

MascoTech Marketing Services 
1426 Pacific Dr. 

Auburn Hills, MI 48326 
eoe 



ACTIVITY DIRCTOR for adult care 
home, 1900 Lakeville Rd., part time 4 
days a week, call Lisa at 628-4571 
IIILX24-2 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Approx. 14·16 hrs weekly. 
Usually Tuesday 9arn-6pm and 
Wednesd!'lY gam·3pm, lome 
Mondays. 55.0Othr. Requires lilting 
01 papers. 

Apply In person: 
OXFORD LEADER 

(Sherman Publicallona) 
666 S. Lapeer Rd,Oxford 

No phone calls please. 
lX52-dh 

BEAUTIFUL NEW FOOD faclUIl' 
looking lor quality, experleflced, tooCI 
service wOl'kers. To IIj)ply: call. 
810-753-0388 between 1:30Pm and 
4:00P!!l for appointment, Morlday 
thru Friday. Drug ,screening Is a 
~rocell of emPlo. ymenl. EOP 
Employer. IIICX48-1 
CARING· PERSONS NEEDED to 
work wilh develop~ dll8bIed 
adults in home I8lting. 6 lOcations In 
Nonh Oakland. County. AMIPM .. 
midnlghtl aYlilable ••• 75 to etart 01' 
$6 if trained. Blue CnIaa. den1III 
benefits available plus 8dvanc1Kn1nt 
opportunities. ""St.H 18 y ... 01' 
older, have HS Diploma or GED and 
valid dri\l8rl Ween ... FOI' more Infor· 
mation, call 828-6212 01' 625-1025. 
1IIlX23-4 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL 
Painter, Full time, interior· exterior 
resldjlndal· . commercial. Quality 
. workmanahlp • mUlL Reliable trans· 
portatIon arid toll of trade helpful. 
ImrnedIafil poa/tion available oppor. 
tunitY for QrOW1h. Cal 628-4441 
1Ii.X24-3 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS 
needed for local carpenter company. 
Can 888-5989, kleve meu&ge. 
IIILX2 .... 2 . 

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS 
. Needed. Call 88901345 IIICX4&-2 

GOLF CLUB· MAINTENANCE 
~someI wanted. 18 years 01' older. 
Devil'sRidge Golf Club, 628·7911. 
1I1l)(24-2c 
INSURANCE SALES: Sell AuIO, 
Home and Life Insurance In our 
office •. 9 weal< paid training. $500 

··weeldy, base thereafter. Must have 
'. e"cell8nt credit No elqlerience .or 
:.r::.~.~g)693-3633 

JANITORS NEEDED, 0Ifi\)e clean· 
ina, 28 We' VanDyke, Part time, 
M-"F and/OI' W-F at &pm, $6.50 hour. 
Slivinos. bondIbonus.81G-414-3795 
IIILX25-2 

LABORER! APPRENTICE· Pipeflt· 

.
ting, welding & fab. MUS. t be mechan
ICallY Inclln8d and have valid drivers 
11ceI\ae. Welding experience helpful. 

.Call between gam·4pm, 
. (810)693-3400. IIIRX24·2 

HELP WANTED 
We're looking for 

GOOD 
PEOPLE 

To help local bullll8lMl 
Ihrough advertising In our 

6 weekly publlc81ions 

You Must be ... 
A happy p ....... t, 

I8If-moti*, goaI-oriented 
people-person Who Is wiDing 
to work hard to buHd on an 

existing sales territory & 
earn a good living. 

II you are such a person, 
~ send your resume to: 

SALES POSITION 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

ATIN: ERIC LEWIS 
P.O. Boll 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 
lZ52-dh 

ASSEMBLERSI 

~~!~~PE.:::~ 
WEBASTO SUNROQFS. 
TblIaigHt 1I"liIf etf "lIIOGfs 
to the autolllOtiv.lnduaby, II 
cumnltf upandlng its workfon:e 
dUI to rapid. growth. WI offer: 

11190 days: 
$6.85 plr hour on- 2nd shift 
$7.00 per hour on 3rd shift 

ADlr90dm: 
$8.68 par hour on 2nd shift 
$8.83 plr hOur on 3rd shift 

W. *c) orr ... fflICIicII lien""; prom 
'8Jill'llig,101K, 2w .. ~""'vaca-

lion; I*id .. hoJldly.,IIfI.lllluranee . 
. and both lliort term lind Jonglenil 
~1sab1Jlty.Exp,.Strv~" colt
dueling the IPPllclllon proce ... 
Please call tham for an Immediate 
appointment at: 

810·373-0080 

CARPENTERS! BUILDERS: Home 
builder seeks hard working laborers, 
and skliled carpenters lor hands on 
home building from ground up. Will 
train if qualified. 810-814-8860. 
IIILX23-4 

. CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMER 
wanted at American Business 
Concepts, Rochester. Opportunity 
lor personable Individual who enjoys 
working with customers. Experience 
required. Good p_ay and benefits. 
810-375-2515. 1I1ZX42·2 
DENTIAL HVGiENIST· Full time In 
Waterford area. Competitive pay. 
Please call Tandy 810-683-1410 lOr 
Interview. 1I1ZX43-1 
DEPENDABLE AND Experienced 
CDldllll8 B, with air brakes, oneall, 
7/24 every other weekend off. 
approx. pay $500 ID $700 per week. 
81iWt14-9580 IIILZ25-2 -
DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed lor 
OrIDn~Ue OI9UP' hqme, usistl!1ll 
poople witli developmen1l!l dlaabi· 
IItel, $6.00 hour, benefits. 
810-827-6131 II1ZX41·2 

DIRECT CARE 
AID 

No experience required. Mature, reU· 
abie liIdlvidual to inslJUct, treat and 
C8I& far adult spec!aI population. Full 
01' part time poaitionL Aftemoon, 
midnight, andweek8ndahlf1l. Bene
fill ofIer8d. Waaia· up to SB.50 

810-7118-2517 
LZ41-4 

Delivery 
PERSON 
WANTED 

ID deliver 
The Oxford Leader 

newspaper ID II8nda WEDNESDAY 
altamoonl (approx. 3-6pm). 
55.25 an 1ioUr, 17 canIS II mile. 
Call DON· RUSH at 628-4801 

or BDDIy at 
·tHE OXFORD LEADER 

666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
LX25-dh 

ATIENTION 
Direct Care Stall 

Needed 
Competitive W$08S, No Ii~ng. 

Advancement Opportunity 
For Intervi8IN ~hone: 

810-625-3253 01' 
810-620-1656 

CX45-4 

ATIENTION
Gardner Wanted 
Persona to weed garden & flower 
bade. Call Jane: 

810-625-9468 
CX4&-1 

WAREHOUSE/INVENTORY Clerk, 
we need reUabie and depewndable 
individual to help in warehouse, we 
wiH train If necessary, ellP8lrnce 
beneficial, fuD dme poslilon. We offer 
"ODd ulary end lMiaith benelilL For 
Immediate consideration, call 
810-391-9200. IIILX24-1 

HEAL 
POSITIONS 

Nurses Aides 
(certHIed or we train) 

LPN's 
Receptionist 

Dietary 
Activities 

Housekeeping 
Laundry 
All Shifts 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING CENTER 
(82.0) 89$0505 

to Apply 
8:00 am-4:30 pm 

$35,OOOIYR INCOME potential. 
Reading books. Toll Free 
1-800-898-9778 Ext R-6233 for list
ings. IIILX25-4 
$40,OOOIYR INCOME potential 
Home tYP'SIS, PC users. Toll free 
1·800-898·9778 Ext T-6233 for list
ings. IIILX25-4 
50 CARING AND MOTIVATED 
PEOPLE needed to work with child
ren and young adults with special 
needs. Posl~ons available for high 
school graduates and people WIth 
associate and bachelors degrees. 
We offer: Good wages, flexible part 
time schedule, challenging posl· 
tions, professional paid training, 
good experience, no holidays 
required. Positions throughout 
Oakland and Macomb Counties. Call 
810-!ift4·9354. JIIRX24-2 
ACCOUNTING CLERK or OffIce 
Clerical to train. Computer akHls 
perferrecl. Send resume 10 Plaatlca 
Graul' 320 E. Second SL, Roche. 
ler, MI 48307, 111005-1 
A MANUFACTURERS REP. CORP 
for park! playground l'8CI1Iatlon 
eqUipment, looking lor ~ 
person ID train In niuld-faceted poai
lion. ReIponliblilliea Include t-.m
ing IUCC8S1fuIlYj. accomplishing 
cuslOm8r I8rvtce autles, cross iraln, 
estimating. MUll be able to work 
under. dliadUnel, 0011. degree 
preferred. Send reaumelD:JenningI 
of Mlehklan, Inc. 2764 Ann~, 
Lake Or1on, 48360. Att Thei'eai. 
Fax 1810-391-0340. IIIRX25-1 
•••• ASSISTANT MANAGER .... 
~~<tL Howie'l, 827·5255. 

WANTED: SITTER TO WATCH 2 
children (agel 6,8), from 7:1 So DIm. 
Lake OriOn area. TranportchUdrento 
~ Franklin in downtown Lake 
0ri0rI9am. S.121daY. Call afl8l'4:30, 
969-3976. 1IILX24·'2 
WANTED: RECEPTIONIST, full 
time, with computer experience. 
Orion! Oxford area. 803·4070. 
IIIRX24·2 

We'll help you 
succeed 

We are looklng for highly motivated 
Individuals 10 Join our ltaff of 
successful associatel. We offer 
outstanding training, a comprehen
sive range of services and personal 
mentoring. 

CALL GLENN FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW, 

628-4810 
LX7-Ifc 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
HELP WANTED 

• $9Ihr Exparlenced 
DRIVER 1 FOREMAN 

• $8Ihr Exp. with Commercial 
MOWERS 1 TRIMMERS 

693-9503 

CLERICAL JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 
IF YOU' ARE LODIING 
FOR TEIIPORARY OR 
PERIIABT WORK . 

LET US HELP YOU FIND 
THE RIGHT ·CAREER 
e SIcrItarin 
e Receptionists 
eWoni FrocISsors 
QFiIa Clerb 
Q Customlr Service 
Q Accounting 
Q Data Entry Optra1ors 
SEVERAL OPENINGS 
OfFERING10PPAYI 

AU. LOCATIONS. 
STARr .MMEDIATay, . 

CALL US TODAY FOR YOUR 
PERIONM. INTERVIEW 

KlNG·PIDPPS 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Experienced person to quote and write 
personal lines policies and process 
claims. Computer experience desired. 
Full time - good pay. Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
. Call (810) 628-2566 

or send resume to: 
Box 91 

Oxford, MI 48371 ...... 

BURGER KING 
NOW HIRING, ALL SHIFTS 

Premium waJesll 
2975 Walton Blvd, at Adams) 

Rochester Ills 

810-375-9000 
LX25-2c 

CONSERSVATION JOBS: Wildlife 
positions. $16,000· $35,0001 hr. 
Clerical, Security, Game Warden, 
etc. No experience. For Info 
219·769·8301 Ext, WMI·503, 
Qarn.gpm, SUn· Fri. IIIRX23-4 
COUNTRY CLUB SEEKS Waltstall, 
line cooks, chels, bullet cooks. Call 
Mlitamora Golf & Country Club, 
810-628-8383. IIILX25-1 

CUSTODIAL MAINTENANCE 
POSrrlONs 

Quality eonlciouI, ellperienced 
custodial ltaft needed. Possible. 
opporIU!1lty for two p8I'SCI!1 cleanln..q 
team. M81menancel "Handyman 
abiUtiu helpf\,II •. Mutt be reaponlible 
end have· rerer.nou. FuR 01' part 
time, benefill available, daily i1art 
schedule start time of 4:00pm, 
t.tonday IhNFrIc!aY. ($7.00 per hOur') 
Drayton PIII/na loi:aiIon.. inquire to: 

(810) 674-485G CX48-1 

,CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP. 

Part time poeition to aulat wilh 
. Medicall oemar clalma. 

Insurance knowIedae helpful. 
(810) 827-4324 

CZ48-1 
SIDERS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. 
Experienced, dependable, wlih own 
ttan.~ol1atlon. (810)864-9045 • 
IIIRX25-3 

TECHNICIAN TRAINEE 
Classes now being formed fOl' Entry 
Level Technicians. If acceptedi/o 
Equal Opportunity Employer wi 
provide paid training with o~lty 
to become Strain G. T8chnlciall 
In new, non smoldng !aclDty. Good 
eye! hand co-ordinatiOnand 8blUty to 
work with email parta raquir8d. 
Excellent opporturiityto ltar't a 
career. 

SENSOR DEVELOPMENTS 
(810) 391·3OOO 

005-2 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

Experience and SABRE knowledge 
preferred. Excellent opportunity aiid 
wage. Serious appllcarits only. Send 
resume to Agent, P.O. BOil 852, 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439-0852. 

LX3O-dh 
WANTED: EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC, full time. Salary and 
benefits based upon exp(ln8l1C8. 
University Lawn E!lulpment, 1nc,945 
universl.ty Drive, POntiac. 373-7220. 
1I1LX25-dh 
LAWN MAINTENANCE Help 
Wanted: Experienced preferred, fuU 
time. (810)628-7721. lIILX23-4 

LOOKING FOR A 
SUMMER JOB 

LlFEGUARDINGt 
NEED YOUR 
LIFEGUARD 
TRAININGt 

O~kla~ County provides 
free lifeguard training. 
Current openings at 
Addison Oaks and other 
parks. You must pass 
training to be considered 
for employment. 

CONTACT: 
oakland County 

Pal'lOmei 
1200 North T ........ 

Dept. 440 
PontIec, MI. 483a..o440 
(82.0) 858-0530 

All Equal OpportunIty 
Employer 
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DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

ASSistant manager, medical coordl' 
nator, and staff at group home In 
Leonard. Cali Mon-Fn gam to 6pm at 
1-800-610-4900. 

LX24-3 

Direct Care 
Seeking Individuals to work with 
developmen~11y1 disabled adults in 
Oxford area group homes. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE· 
MENT PROGRAM. For more info 
call 810·628·1559 between 
8am·3pm, or 969-2392 a/ta~ 

EQUIPMENT OP.ERATOR: 
Hydraulic shovel, dozer, loader 
backhoe. 628·6904 after 8pm. 
1I1LX22·!fc . 
FREE·LANCE ADVERTISING $8Ie8 
person wanted for The Mature 
AmerIcan magazine. This monthly 
22,000 clrcuratlon publication II 
~eted 10 JMIOPIe S5.and older. It Is 
circulated only In Oakland County 
and has been for over 13 years. 
Contact Jamas A. Sherman sr, Box 
108, OXford

l 
MI 4~371, 

1-810-828-4801. IIlXB-dh 
GOOD BALANCED PERSON for 
Ihe Lawn Maintenancel LandSCllP': 
Ing Industry. Positions: Foreman and 
workers for crew team. Call Jeff, 
810-828-2200. 1I1LX25-2 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
Apply Within: 

68 s: WashillOlDn 
(next to OXFORD BANK) 

LX1!klh 

LIGHT 
ASSEMBLY 

Small Manu!acturing Company In 
Waterford that makes cable 
assemblies and wire hameSSQ has 
openings for light (bench)asaernbly 
workers. No experience reqUired. 
b"aining proVided. Friendly setting 
with hourly rates ranging from as.50 

• 10 $6.50, ilepending on experience. 
Day shift only (7:45arn to 4:30pm), 
any O.T. optional. Productionandl 01' 
attendance bonuses, BCSS coYer· 
a~ and paid holidays alter 90 days. 

For more Information conlBCt 
Stacey at: 

673-7855 
LX25-2 

SECRETARV, part time, GarwODd 
and Associates. 810·625·3123 
IIICX4&-1 
TIRED OF STANDARD WAGE. We 
offer 401K, Heallh, Dental, Vacation 
and HoHday Pay. Looking for exper· 
ienced p/uinbet'a lot _ rHidentiai 
construction. 810·669-2900. 
IIICX46-1 

TRAINEE FOR PLUMBING, heating 
and cooling. Experience preferred, 
but not required. Call 693-4653. 
IIILX40-tfc 
WANTED PERSON who needs a 
lob. M-F to help clean up construc
tion sites; load truck. Must have tele
phone, transportation. Reliable and 
hard workerl start $6.00 per hour. 
Odd Job Trucking 810-628-7447 
between 7·5. IIILX24-2 

HELP WANTED: We're Looklng For 
GOOD PEOPLE to help local 
businesses through advertising in 
this and olher S.P'!. Publications. 
You Must Be ... A happy, pleasant 
sell·motlvated, goal· oriented 
people-person who Is willing to work 
hard to service and bulld an dxisting 
sales territory. " you are such a 
person, pleas. e senil your resume 10: 
The Clarkston News, 5 South Main 
St, ClarkslDn, MI 48346 or FAX 
(810) 625-0706. II1CX21-dh 
HELP WANTED, Full lime or part 
time for art ga!lery, needs to Work 
well with people, reliable, dl!D8nd· 
able. 693-1650. Monday· Friday, 
10-5. 1IILZ25-1c 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

DELI 
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

LX10-tldh 
MATURE PERSON FORFACTORV 
Hand Woric d!IY ahift, ,teadv lob. 
ADP/Y 595 S. LlIpeer Rd., OXfOrd. 
IIf1.X2S.3 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Mornlng) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

Apply in person at: 
3800 BALDWIN. ORION 

LX16-dh 
PAINTER NEEDED, with experi· 
ence. Clarkston area. 810·620-1158 
evenings. IIICZ48-2 
PlUMBER: LICENSED or appren· 
tice ready fOl' Uoense. Steady work, 
overtime and baneflts. 628-6904 
after 8prn. IIILX22·tlc 

087·DAY CARE 

AFFORDABLE 
DAVCARE 

Great C81&, low Price, 
CPR & First Aid Certified 

State LIcense 
" openings left 
Hurry calr today 
810-623-4731 

CZ45-4 

HE'LP 
WANTED 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
For on site service support for copiers, 
fax, printers, and typewriters. Company 
car, salary, bonus, training. Health Care 
Benefits Available. 
Basic fledronics Training is Required 
For More Information Call Tony At 

81 0-628-6880' 
Between the hours of 

4:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Tues.1 Wed. or Thursdays. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL OPPORTUNITIES 
RECEPTIONIST AND ASSISTANT 

Sears Family Dental Center is growing ... and we need experienced 
enthusiastic individuals to fill numerous positions for our new dental centers 
at SUMMIT PLACE. We are a fast-paced, dynamic organization that offers 
career growth and advancement. Open 7 days a week, we are dedicated 
to patient satisfaction. If you enjoy working in a team atmosphere and 
know the importance of patient satisfaction, call Michael at 810-585-
5227 to learn more. 
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087·DAY CARE 
FOUND: Dog, female. Approx. 6 
months. Brown, short hair with with 
marklngs. 628-3888 IIILX25-2 it OXFORD - 120-NOTICES 

CHILD CARE OPENINGS Available 
in my aafe and happy home. Healthy 
meals with lots 01 love 10 share. 
391·6251 IIILX24-2 

FOUND WHITE MALE Cat, long 
haired. Please call 628-5065. 
IIILX24-2 

105·FOR RENT 

PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 
(SUMMER SPECIALS) 

1 BDRM - $4351mo 
2 BDRM - $5251mo 

-Large units. Private entrances. Quiet 
a secure. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly deoorated & new plush 
carpeting and mini blinds. Laundry & 
free storage lockers. Carports & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 

SHAG SHOP FAMILY HAIR Care. 
Laura Wilson is back working with 
us. Please call her for an appoint
ment, 693-4444. IIILX25-2c 

ALL CARPETS INSTALLED and 
Repaired. 29 yeara experience. 
Leave message 810-634-8945. 
rrICZ4S-4 . 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soli. 
693-8067.IIILX31-1fc: 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Experienced ... Great prices I 
CHILDCARE PROVIDER NEEDED 
for my llyr old daughter In my 
Oxford home. 969-0721. IIILX24-2 
DAYCARE PROVIDER with 12 
years of experience, has full time 
openings, lor the 1996-97 school 
year. I'm Iocatad In the KeatinglOn 
Meadows Sub. 391-3755 ask for 
Gina. IIILX24-2 

2 BEDROOM UPPER FLAT, down
town Oxford. $450 monthly. 
628-3433. IIILX24-2 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE, Large 2 
bedroom, all appliances, utifities, 
except electriCity. $540 month. 
810-625·3091 or 851-6496 
IIICX45-2 

to retirees. . 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

ALUMNIA EXCAVATING. Backhoe, 
Dozer, Trucking, Grading, SeptJcs, 
Gravel, Topsoil. 628-0345. 
IIILZ18·20· 
A.M. CARPENTRY: Small jobs. 25 
years eXp!lrience. Call anytime, 
391-7692. IIILX25-2 

391-2743 
LX24-4 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

GRANDMOTHER WILL babysit In 
her home, Mill Lake Area. Call 
391-0531 IIICX45-2 

Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 
LZ12-tfc 

PINECREST 

Immediate Openings 
We'll beal your best deall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY-
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628·9270 

SERVICE & WEEK-END WORK 
HOURLY I BY JOB 

693-8262 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
has fuU or part time openlngl. 2,y,. 
experience. Actlvllkis, snaeke' & 
meals provided. 628-2079. IIIlX24-4 

CLARKSTON! ORTONVILLE. Very 
nice In-house studio apartment. UtilI
Iles, appliances inc:luded. $390 
monthly (oon-smoker). References 
required. 627-2923. fl!CZ46-1 

APARTMENTS 
Quiet apartment living in Oxford. 
2BR unlis for $520 and $540 indude 
heat. Security Deposit $575 and 1yr 
lease required. Call Cindy, 628-0316 
for more info. 

LXl3-lfc: 

tr AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX you the hottest travel specials 
on ... Cruises, Las \[&gas, Europe, 
Alaska, Caribbean. Call for details, 
1-81().69S-5220. IIILX19-tf LX23-4 

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED 
woman to watch Infant In our Clarks
IOn home, MoW-F. Must have trans
portation. Call 810-394-1706. 
UICX45-2 

CLARKSTON- DOWNTOWN office 
space lor rent. Utilities, phone, light 
secretarial Inc!udad. Approx. 200 
sq.ft. $400 per month. Sec:urity 
deposit required. 625-8887. 
!!ICX46-4 

STATE LAW REOUIRES aome 
childcare lacilities to be licensed and 
some 10 be registered. Call Michigan 
Dept of SocIal Services (858-1612) 
if you have any questions:' 
IIILX43-dhtf 

CLARKSTON: two rooms to rent 
Clean, quiet, one with garage, 
$80.00 weeklyl one with private 
entrance $90.00 weekly. (deposit) 
810-623-1974 IIICZ46-1 
FOR RENT: CLARKSTON 1 
bedroom apartment. No pets. $400 
monthly plus $400 deposit. 
693-9374. I!!RX25-1 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 
midnights: One night per weekf one 
weekend per month. Good pay. 
1Opm-7:30am. Call Debbie for more 
info, 628-1633. 1I1LX24-2 

ON LAKE ORION: One bedroom 
apartment, furnished or unfumlshed. 
No pets. 693-6063. !IIRX25-1 BABYSlnlNG DONE IN MY Home 

or yours. 693-0965 or 693-2358. 
IJllX24-2 
BABYSIITING DONE IN a loving 
and nurturing environment Ages 2 
and up. 6am-6pm. Monda~ thru 
Friday. Some weekends. Refer
ences. 693-0573. IIILX25-2 
CHILDCARE: Rural counlly setting, 
5:30am- 6pm, Monday thru Friday. 
1965 Hummer Lake Rd, Oxford. 
Meals included, infants welcome. 
Full and part time openings. Terry 
628·3992. 1IIlX23-4 
LICENSED CHILD CARE at Sunnie 
Farms, Davlsb\lrgt Clarkston. Sandy 
81o-e20-3250 IIrcX46-1 
QUALITY DA YCARE IN MY Oxford 
home. Cindy. 969-0686. IIIl224-4 
SITIERNEEDED, lull time, day 
shilt. Non 1InOk8r, IIlUIt be depend
able. Oxford. 810-814-8888. 
IIILX24-2 
SUMMER SinER needed for 2 
older children, must have own relI
able transportation, Monday -
Friday. aarn;spm, please call Kathy 
aher 6pm. 628-6953 111004-2 

BABYSITTING DONE IN MY 
HOME. full time. Reasonable rates. 
336-1948. 1I1lX25-2 
BABYSITIER WANTED: Occasion
al evenings and weekends. Exper
ienced, loving, own transportation. 
810-627-5687. IIIZX43-2 
CHllOCARE PROVIDER Needed 
for 2 year old, full time. Monday 
through Friday. Also before! aher 
schoOl care, for 2 older siblings. 
Preferably In our ClarkslOn home. 
Positipn starting August, when we 
move to ClarkslOn. Loving, exper
Ienced applicants please respond 
with references to 517-655-2660 
IIICX46-1 
LICENSED DAYCARE- ClarkslOn 
area. CPR Certified. Safe and 
secure surroundings.' Call for lrea 
maller, Penny 810-628-3471-
II/CX45-2 
LICENSED HOME DAYCARE: Well 
equipped, experienced, relerencea. 
Supervised learning activities, fiald 
trips, meals. Toilet trained naces
~. Bailey Lake School DIstrict, 
C/lirksron. 394-1419 IIlLX25-1 
RELIABLE- Non-smoker, adult chUd 
c:are giver needed. Mon-Fri, 
7am-Spin, in our Clarkaron home for 
infanl Light housework included. 
Relerences reClUlred .• Call 820-2788 
aher 5pm. IIICX44-2 
SinER WANTED: Hi9h School or 
College student 10 81t weekdays 
during IUmmer lor 2 pre-teen child
ren, KeatinglOn area. Must know 
how 10 swim. Good pay for right person. 391·3232. IIIlX25.2 

agO-WORK WANTED 

HANDYMAN 

OXFORD: CLEAN 2 BEDROOM 
Upper. Stove, fridge and gas 
included. $5201 $750 moves you in. 
(313)438-0614. IIILX25-1 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES: 
Reserve early I (810)814·0656, Lake 
Orlan. IIIRXl9-8 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME. $535 
r,nr month plus utilities. 693-2012. 
IIRX25-2 

TOMMY'S LAKE, Orion Twp. 2 
bedroomS! Sl\!dy. Free gas an~ 
electric:. $675 monthly. $500 seam
ty. Call 693-9428. InRX24-2 
WHITE LAKE, home for rent, 2 
bedroom, carpeted, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, yard for pets. $800. Rental 
Prol8aaion~,810-373-Rent 11146-1 

ON BEAUTIFUl LAKE NEPES8-
ING: 2 bedroom .. wry de8n home. 
Sun porch, fanc:ed, ~'. $750 
monthly •. 810-851-1439. IIIlX2 .... 2 
OXFORD AREA for rent 3 bedroom 
ra!'.chl with basement, garage, 
lencea yard, $800 deposlf, $800 
month rent. 628-1268 IIILX25-4 
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY. Lake 
Orion 3 bedroom home, completely 
remodeled. Lalce privUeges on Long 
Lake. $800 per month. 
810-814-9606. IIIRX25-2 
RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE, non 
smoker, to share new home on 10 
acres, north of Oxford. $350 and hall 
utilities. 620-4708 or 969-n92 
Steve. 1IILX24-2 
TENTS, TABLES, CHAIR Rentels. 
Reasonable rates. 627-5343 or 
391-1604. IIILZ22-4 
TRAVERSE BAY WATERFRONT: 
1700 sq.IL New, luxury 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Chalet, large kltchen, fireplace, 
tennis. 2 decks, bicycles, boat, 
secluded, private. $900 week/yo 
810-625-5971. nICX46-2 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT in 
Orion Twp. $850 monthlv. Please 
call evenfnga 693-2503. ll1RX24-4 
APARTMENT: OXFORD, VlDage 
area, 3 bedroom, 1 car garage, 
remodled and n/c:e; 1,100 sqIL $700 
month, short term pOlllbl •• 
814·9606 IIRX24-3 
ClARKSTON CONDO Townhouse, 
1,100 sqlt, 2 bedrooms, 1.5 bath, 
basement, carpet, appliances, 
carport, air, $700 month. Referenclta 
and deposit 810-652-1400 days 
810-851-6555 evenings and 
weekends. IIICX45-2 
CLARKSTON 2·3 bedroom ranch, 
1 % bath. 1 % garage, all appliances, 
finished basement, pats ok; 2 acres. 
$1075. Rental Prolenlonall, 
81()'373-Rent II/CX41H 
COUNTRY CHALET MIO. 3 
bedrooms, fireplace. Boat, fish, 
swim. Openings available by week in 
June, August, Sept a OCt; $350 
weekly. (517)826-3576. IIICX48-2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 

LZ45-lfc 
STORAGE: RESIDENTIAlI 
Commercial. 1100 sq.h. Overhead. 
Private, Orion Township. 391-0809. 
1I1lX24-3 

CHARLEVOIX FOR RENT n. !ttly or 
by the week. 1 bedroom ef lancy 
apartmenl Cable, phone, kit . net
teo Close to town and local beaches. 
Ideal for up to 2 adults and 2 children. 
No pets. Call 616-547-0403 for infor
mation and reservations. Cash or 
check only. IIILX24-3 

azr DISNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. pools, spa, 
goll. $495/wk. 810-545-2~ 14 and 
810-652-9967. IIILZ42-tfc 
FISHING CABIN FOR RENT by 
week on Big Bay DeNae: in the UP. 
(906)644-2740. IIIRX23-6 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, Oxford 
house. No pets. $500 monthly, Call 
Lyn 628-4818

l 
Century 21 Real 

Estate 217. III X24-4I: 

FOR RENT- GOODRICH CENTER, 
2200 aqlt.Next to IGA. 681.7874. 
IIIlZ22-4 
HAlL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments. and 
calBrilJg Is available for wedding 
receptiOns and. all other tyJ188 or 
partie. or oatheringa. Phone Oxford 
Americ:an [egion 628-lI081. Fri!IaYl, 
S-9Dm, serving fish, ahrim~ chidien 
ar.:! combination dinners. Taka outs 
are also avaDabie. IIllX5-tfc: 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banct.U8ts.!< of C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Rd. ~ 350. Alr conditioned. 
For further Information contaCt Ed 
Korycinskl, Rental Manager, 
~7122· or 693-9824. IIIlZ43-tIc 
HOUSE FOR RENT ON Lake Orion. 
2 bedrooms with boathouse and 
hOilt, extra dec:k apac:e. All 
appliances. $1100 monthly. AM, 
(810)850-2033; PM, 693-2087. 
(IIRX25-1 

FOR RENT- 2 bedroom, all sports 
waterfront. $950 monthly, no pets. 
Call Lyn at 6211-4818 Century 21 
Real Estate 217. IIILX24-4c 
FOR RENT: newer 3 bedroom 
home, nice yard, pole barn, lake 
privileges, $675 month plus deposit. 
Available soon. Oxford. 814-8647 
1IIlX25-1 
FOUR BEDROOM CHALET lake 
front, for rent, weekly or monthly, 
Gladwin County. 628-0994 afler 
6pm. /IIl.X25-4 

107·WANTEDTO RENT 
WORKING WOMAN with 2 children 
and well trained q looking for 
home to rent Lake Orion area. 
(313)213-7943. IIIRX24-2 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

LOCAL BUSINESSMAN looking for 
small buSiness with a lew emPloy
ees. No realtors please. Have Cash I 
Send to: Drawer N-P-X, c:/o Sher
man Publications, PO Box 108. 
Oxford, MI 48371. IIILZ49-tfc 

135·SERVICES 

AFFORDABLE 
HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
Are you sick of paying 
Too much for too little 

You may qualily 10 reduce 
your health care CDS ts by 

20-40% 

Does your current insurance 
plan provide the followin9 

$0 deductible options 
Choice of doctors 
Choice of hospital 
Doctor office visits 
Prescription card 

Dental Plan 
Optical Benefits 

81 0-625-1482 
LX25-1 

CALL US FOR QUALITY Painting 
Interior and exterior. Bryson's and 
Sons, Ltd. Serving the area 25 years. 
628-6080. 1IILX2~-4 
CEMENT DRIVES & FLOORS. 
Patios and walks, etc:. 391-6950. 
IIILX2S-4 
DARREL'S LAWNMOWER 
REPAIR. Call anytime, 628-2894, 
Oxford. 111004-2 

DAVE'S 
EQUIP. REPAIR 
FARM & GARDEN TRACTORS 
Lawn mowers, RolD-tlllers, ATV 
Repair anything with an engine 

628-7033 
lZ25-4 

EUROSTYLE CONTRACTING
Construction division, man and 
machinery; Land clearing and 
balancing, gravel driveways, ponds, 
excavating and grading: hauling and 
demolition work. Boulder retain
ment, 9tC. Complete Landscape 
Construction Service. Fully licensed 
and insured. Experienced. Residen
tial and Commercial. All work owner 
supervised. Let us meet or beat your 
best quote. 81 0-254-7484. IIILX24-2 
KEN FANTETII Construction, Qual
ity works. Specializing In fencing, 
decks and roofing. sloll1g, odd job. 
Insured. 810-620-6586. lllCZ46-1 
PLUMBING- HEATING-Installation
ElectriCal- C. arpentry- Caramic TIles. 
Reasonable Ratas. 810-620-2287 .. 
rr1CX45-4 

OUALlTV ROOF lNG, flat rool 
speciaHsts, one-ply systems, hot tar 
roofs and repairs. 693-3119. 
IIIRX24·2 
SPRING SPECIAL on Air Condition
ing also fumace, humidifiers, elec
tronic air deaners and new construc
tion. Lic:ensed and Insured. 
681-8508 IIIlX25-4 

SUNSHINE 
PAINTING 

Spec/a/jzillO In all 
pliases . of painting 

Exterior-Interior 
Drywall reptUre 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

Call 81 ()..625-1 005 
CX46-1 

"LUMBER PRICE UP?" Sleel buDd
Ings dealer profits are Uplll Cost as 
low as $3.00 sq.1t. National Manu
facturer awarding /ocaJ Dealership. 
(303)759-3200, ext. 2200. I/ILXU2 
MONEY MAKER: TWIN DRINK 
DllIPfmSer "Crathco-, ataInIess steel; 
Hot-dog and bun warmer. (Commer. 
cIaI items). 8211-7449. IIIlX2 .... 2 

TRUCKING: Sand, Gravel, Fill, . 
Topsoil, Dozing, Septic: fields, Drive
ways. 693-11567. IIILX24-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY CLIN
IC. SlOp oaUectors calls, reposses
sions, garnishments, hom.e forela
surers. !rom $300- P!)'ment pian. 
(810)666-8879. Free FIrst Visit- 24 
years Exp. rrICZ48-4 

REMODELING 
By Licensed Builder 

• KITCHENS • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TilE 

Call JOHN for Free Estimates 

ASPHALT 
SEAL COATING 
Hot Patch Work 

Call for SPECIALS 
SUPER COAT 

810-673-9111 
CZ46·4 

Attention: TRUCKERS 

SANDMAN INC. 
• TOPSOIL, • PLAYSAND 

• CLASS 2 SAND 

628-4222 
1487 W. Drahner. Oxford 

Ll22-4 

AUTO REPAIR 
CERTIFIED 

MASTER MECH. 
16yra expo Affordable a Honest 

810/693-0198 
LX22-4 

BACK HOE LOADER Dozer 
Services. Trucking, Driveways, 
Basements. Call 810-634-0730. 
IIIlZ2O-tl 

JAM TRUCKING 
SAND - GRAVEL - ROAD GRAVEL 

$10 yard, delivered 

ORGANIC FERTILIZER 
FOR GARDENS 

6 yards. $50 delivered 

SCREENED TOP SOIL 
$15 yard. delivered 

81 0-796-3267 
LZ22-4 

J&C PLUMBING 
• NEW INSTALLATION 

• REPAIRS· 
• GAS & ELECTRIC WATER 

HEATERS & BOILERS 
• PIPE THAWING 
• SUMP PUMPS 

• Residential & Commercial 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

24 Hour Service 

81 0-61 0-4704 Beeper 

81 0-814-9599 Phone 
RX23-4 

LAWN CUTTING, FIELD MOWING 
service, aarden plowing. Contact 
Andy, 627·4252, 31a:990-0600 
pager. IIICX43-4 
LAWNMOWER, RIDER, Small 
Engine and Power Washer Repair. 
Mark Fraser, 628-2n2; Pager 
'832·3841. Fair prices. Good 
Service. Pickup and Delivery avail
able. IIILX24-4 

LOOKING FOR SMALL JOBS for by 
Bobcat. Spreads stone, gravel, top 
soli, and flnal gradln9. (Russ) 
628-7804 II/CZ46-2 

MS§ri9JJtY 

814-0378 (lake OrIon) 
LX24-4 

SINGER AUTOMATIC zig zag 
sewing machine. Sews single or 
double needle deSigns, overcast, 
buttonholes, etc:. Monthly paymenlB 
or $90.00 cash. Guaranteed. Univer-
sal Sewing Centerl .2570 Dixie Hwy. 0" 
810-674-0439 IIILlI.25-1c 

STUMP 
GRINDING 

& 

Lot Clearing 
628-4499 

LZ24-4 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices I 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-1f 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this Want ad,justllke you 
are ... BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
628-4801. IliLX49-dh 

TOPSOIL, 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low rates. Prompt and reliable 
service Since 1980. OXFORD. 

810-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

LX18-tfc: 
TRIM CARPENTRY, Exterior 
Siding, 20 Years Experience. Bob 
810-668-1013 II/CX48-2 

ELECTRICAL IPLUMBING and new 
water softners installed. Ail work 
Ruaranteed. 810-627-1778 
.!LX24-4 

EXCAVATING 
Dozing-Septic-Tanks/Fields 

Land Clearing Basements 
Backhoe Work Tree Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 

JIM 693-8758 
LX23·4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses, see this week's 
"Who-To-Call" in the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks
IOn News. IIILX18-lfdh 
FREE:. JUNK CARS a TRUCKS 
hauled away. 628-7619. IIILX24-4 

GKS PAINTING 
Interior and Exterior 

PAINTING and STAINING 
Custom Color Matching 

DRYWALL & SEAM REPAIRS 
WUling to work with YOU 

Ken or Danielle for free estimates. 
DBA & INSURED (810)391-6290 

LZ24-2 
HOME SERVICE, Glass and screen 
repair- Call Joe 628-04791I1LX16-28 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn / outdated? 
NEW OR RESTORATION . 

No job too 1tnaII. Free Esdmates. 

Dave 620-6590 

PROFESSIONAL RE-cot.ORINGI 
. RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 
·PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS 

CZ45-2 ·~~.rJ;.·i-. TN20-13D7, 
. '., Cl*-4 

WORK WANTED,IandIc:asIhI--;t1H 
trimnlna,.-uno, ~_, TIOwer 
beds. l!Oht hauling. 332-4897 
IIICX45-Z' . 

One hIIf mile lOUIhof CIerbaon Rd, 
west .... 01 M-24 on Caaemar Rd • 
~ IpBrtmtInllatM75 /I'.!OfIIhIy • 
NIce C8!p811ng & vertical bOnds. 

693-7120 
lX3S-tfc 

START YOUR OWN lAWN S'ervic» 
buslne,s. Trailer, Gravely 50-
commcen:IaJ mower, lawn mower, 
blowe,.. edaer, ~,milcillma. 
$5,000. Call' 332-362a1llAX24-2 

116-INSTRUCTIONS 

Professionals 
Speda/lzlng In Itrlpplng and sealing 
decks ancI C!Idar homes. Also mobire 
hoIrNIa washed and waxed. $$ Eco 
Tech PleSSUte Cleaning. 

(810)452-7209 . 
, JJX2 .... 2 

CUALITY 

ONE DAY ClEANING and DetaiUna, 
~ o/fyour boat orear. pick up 2"4 
hIQa Dr. rates based on size and 
amount of work. Free eslimates at 
yOur home, Cafl 810-693.0368 
5-7pm. 111004.2 

·SHOWERS & TILES 
-cABINETRY a COUNTERTOPS 
·SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

-FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dar;a O'OelJ. Refinilhlng Touch, Inc 

693-4434 . 
LX18-4 

10o-LOST& FOUND 
LOST. DOG, REWA.RD •. Foxhound 
(resembles ablgbellflle) anawers 10 
B.C. Tri-Coior,Bl8ck,.wfilteand tan. 
Last had a red collarwith .lriWjmltter. 
call 810-627-3782 or 81 0-495-9992. 
IIrzx41·2 
LOST RED AND· WHITE Siberian 
Huskie with bright blue eyes. 
Answers to Christy. Rewlild. Spor· 
ted near Inellenwood Junc:tlon. 
8i3-52S17 1111.)(25.1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION -
OXFORD Area 
1 BedroomApartmeol,S425 

Heat Included • Quiet & Roomy 

693-4860 
lX23-4 

FOR RENT: 10 YARD STAKE 
Trucfc. Ideal for·fOOI 1IIBr'Olfa and 
~ c.u 827-2408 IIfLZ22.4 

GUITAR LESSONS: Beginner to 
!ldvancad. 25 years exjlerlence. 
Acoustic:, electric: or baas. Get 
Results Fastl Mark 81o-e27-3598 
IIIZX41·2 
PIANO LESSONS.by experienced 
teacher. Beginners· to Advanced, 
ages 7 to adult. 693-7326 evenings. 
IIIRX25-2 . 

SUMMER TUTORING: Central 
Mich. graduate, dual degree General 
Elementary and Specl81 Education, 
K thru 6, all subj8ds. Enthusiastic, 
lovea children. Ask lor Holly, 
391·1397. IIIlZ25-2 

ROTOTILLING 
GARDENS AND FLOWER BEDS 

Lloht Landscaping 
S-prlng clean-ups 
81~969-0144 
Ask for Bill 

LZ22-4 
HOUSECLEANING: Experienced 
c:leanlng team will do a profe.ssional 
lob at reasonable rates. The Happy 
Housecleaners. 893-3823 or 
678-2408. 1IIlZ25-2 

BASEMENT, SEPTlCS, DrIveways, 
CompIeIB Excavation. Alter 3pm, 
cal i28-3438. IIIl223-4 

PONDS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

25yrs expo $OReferences 

81 0-688-2035 
LX23-4 

tr UNITED SPRAY FOAM' 
Urethane insulation. Homes, pole 
barnl. Commerc:lal. Resldenllal. 
628-5501 9-5pm. 1I1lZ42.tfc 

Bill'S LAWN CUffING- Weekly 
mowing, trimming. WHJ'/IIOW lawns 
uP.1D a half acre; Also f!IOwIng mobOe 
hOme lots. Reasonable rates. Free 
elIdmates. CalI9am-8pm. 693-2475. 
IIIRX2"',3 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET & 
FUrniture Cleaning. Vinyl and no
wax floors. SlripPed and refinished. 
Walls and ceilings washed. 20th 
year in bUSiness. 391-0274. 
IIILX1Hfc 
PSYCHIC READER back in town 

latter 10 years deSires dlents. Read
ngs In ~ home. 43 yea,. experi
ence. and r88lonable r~te.. CaD for 
8PPOintmenl 628-3485 1I1lX24-2 



ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

, All MEALS ' LAUNDRY 
, SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
. , Available: Podiatry, Beautician 

1095 Hummer lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

628-7302 628-0965 
LX5G-tfc 

SPHALT 
:SEALCOATING 

ASPHALT 
SEA1..COATING 

DRIVEWAY SEALING 
PARKING LOTS 

SEALING 

CLARKSTON ASPHALT Paving, 
plus new conabUction, reautfaclrig 
and ·sealcoating. 820-89g8 
1I1l.Z2().14c . 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

'i~~~~ICES 
• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAl 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO . 
• AQDITiONS 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
. GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrication 

DAN VACKARO 
INSTAllATIONS - REPAIRS 

. LICENSED - INSURED 

BALDWIN RD 693-2101 667-0077 
• LX5-tlc 

(810) 693-8842 
RXl8-26' 

BALLOONS 
Fabulous Balloon Decor 

for your next Party or Wedding 
Call Arlene 

810-797 -5605 
LZ22-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX4S-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CZ12.tfc . 

CARPENTRY 
. NEW HOMES • RENOVATIONS 
ROUGH FRA~ & FINISH TRIM 

Ucensed and Insured 

ATTENTION 
BFUDI;S 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yra elQlerience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
lICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FUll SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfe 
DECKS, DECKS, DECKS,by Wood
beck Construction Company, 
liscensed and insured builder, our 
references speak for themselves, 
627-4335. 1IllX22-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• lAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1IHfc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't dlet and punieh youraetf. 
You can reduce .& oonirol ~r 

weight easily & enjoyablYI 

NORTH OAJ<I..AND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828·3242 
l233-tfc 

DRYWALL REPAIR, PAINTING, 
Odd Jobs. Call Bud, 693-8292 .. 
tlLX24-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S· 
APPLIANCE 
9~V~ 

Gal &.1: 394-0273 
ClARKSTON ZX33-22' 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD, FLOOR' 

sPEC,IALISRET.:.a.·IRS • WSTAUATIONS· . •. .r" 
• SANDING . ~ STAINING 

• FINISHING 

627-5643 
lIcenSed and Insured 

LZ49-tfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
lX11-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

, CUSTOM DECKS • ADDITIONS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• GUTTERS - SIDING - TRIMS 

24yrs exp Lie & Ins 112123 

628-0119 
LX18-lfc 

GUTTERS: SEAMLESS. Aluminum. 
All colors. Installed. Made on loca
tion. Free estimates. 810-583-6901. 
IIILX22-4 

TOP SOIL 
SPECIAL 
693-3229 

HYDRO SEED/.LANDSCAPING 
DESIGN, BOuLDER WAllS 
.... GRAVEL and SAND 

LX17-tlc 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
Basements, septics, Trenching, 
Water & sewer Unes, Graver. 

Topsoil, Stump Removal, Grading 

628-5537 
LZ17-tlc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

SERVICE & WEEK-END WORK 
HOURLY I BY JOB 

693-0303 
lX23-4 

Who Needs Mud? 
Driveway Special 

693-3229 
CRUSHEDl.STON~I!ILL 

EXCAVATiON & TR~KiNG 
LX18-tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING: Kitchens- Baths
Siding- Additions- Decks & mOl8 
lie. & Insured • Owner Operated 

627-4335 
LX1-tk: 

-aa PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 70e e~ $8.00 dozen, 
$66.50 per 100. lax In inc:tuded. 
AvaUabIe at THE OXFORD l.EAI). 
ER, 668 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. 
IIILX45-dh 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad-VertIJar, Oxfotd Leader, 
lake OrIon RevIew, 
ClarkstDn News, 
and Penny S1rett:hlr) LX4CHfdh 

TABLE SPREADS, lake OrIon 
Review.l..~. N. Broadway. 114 per 
roll. IlitlMl-\f 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good ~I 
lake Orion RevklW. egs;8331. 
1IIRX21-d' 

HOUSEClEANING: AeIPQl1l1ble, 
good ralliS, Kimberly, 969-2a29. 
IIIRX25·2 
I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slides, to updated 
(plus convenient) video caaaell8l1 
11 years professional fuH timeexper
ience. Dean, 627-9495. IIIlZ42-tfc 

J,G. ·TRUCKING 
GRAVEL' SAND' TOPSOIL 

Fill SAND • lANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND' SAND BOX SAND 
CLEAN FILL DIRT' ARENA SAND 

Small & Large Deliveries 

81 0-628-6691 
LX36-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel • Driveways 

Basements - Septic TanllslFlelds 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24-tfe 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Residential 'Commercial 
'Industrlal 

Mich. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lX39-tfc 

K&D's PROFESSIONAL ClEAN
ING Service: Home or office. 9 years 
experience. Bonded. Reasonable 
rates. Leave meaaage. 666-5228. 
IIICX45-4 
LANDSCAPE ENHANCEMENT: 
Tree and shrub planting. Flagstone 
and brick paver walkways. Special~. 
Ing In Boulder walls and landscaping 
renovadons. Ask for Jeff, 969'()S11. 
1IIlX23-3 
MEL RElD'S TRUCKING: Sand, 
gravel. toP IO~! 3.5.Jard loads. 
81()'969-5923 IhLX22 

Midwest 
Excavating 

e Pond Digging 
e Basements 
e Driveways 

e Land Clearing 
e Perk Tests 

e Dozer work, etc. 
810-620-0175 

lZ2().tfc 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 
vegetables blUlh YOUI' meth, and 
relid the want AGI. 10 words, 2 
weeka, $8.00. Over 44,000 homel. 
828-4801, 893-8331, 625-3370. 
lIilX11-dh 

Mr. Muffler 
lAKE ORtON 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCkS • STRUTS 

693-7767 
LX1'-tfc 

NEED A TYPIST? catl Home Baaed 
Typing ServIce. 391-9835. ttllX22-4 

? NEED HELP? 

Da~eo-Voice 
• COnIuIIaIIon SAlES • SERVICE • SUPPORT 

PHONE-CRAFT 
810 - '827 - ?:172 

LZ19-tfc 

NEW HOME . 

CONSTRUCTION 
. ·KITCHENS,.oBATHS 

. .... • ROOFING .. ··SIDING,:, DECI<S HANDYMAN . ADOITIONS·'·GARAGES 

~~~~'=, Lie. 627;'S829 Ins. 
Painllna • Roof ~ ZX3~ 

CAll RANDY, lJaIMed NEW SMALL LAWN SERVICE 

(81 0)814-0476 Starting. Cheapelt around. Call for 
v_ IIDDCIintment, 628-5638 ask for PhIl. 

. Cl'CY"tfc . IIILX24-4 
.' . ) " I • 
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Great Want Ad Buys 
~ *1 Covering These . ! Oakland County Townships T 

~ " ~fJ -# .f! 
J'. 

I 
-Ai 

.~ ~ <f i a 
C? 

,~ 

Area covered by The Clarkston News, f'emy Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Review. 
Over 49,300 homes receive one of these papers each week. 
Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS~$8.00 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 doys you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a 
51 service charge). 

We 9UC1rvnte. It. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your wont ad with us for at least two weeks and 

pay within one week of the skirt date. 
2. If no one contactsJou within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a rewn application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the Sl service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund application. 

.. . Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way 
around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries -- not 
that you'll make a deol.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commerical) 
want ads. You can pick up a refund application at any of 
our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 
30 N. Broadway St,...t. In Clarkston,S S. Main Street. The 
refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the 
want ad's skirt date. 

All adverfising in the Sherman PubHcations, Inc. is sub
ject kI the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad 
Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarlcston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
constitutes accepklnce of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 

it~;t ;;;;he;;r ;~ifi;~dS' .. 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 

I. Phone us 625-3370,628-4801 ar 693-8331 and our friendly ad 
takers will assist you in writing your ad. (After hOUri dial 810-
628-4801.) . 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located office., The Clarhton 
New., 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oltford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford or The Lob Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce 
Orion. . 
3. Fill out the Coupon in this issue and moil it to The C/orklton 
News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 or The Oltford Leoder, 
P.O. 8ac JOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Mf 4837 J and ·we will 
bill you. -
of. FAX your ad before 9 o.m. Tuesdays (8JO) 628-9750. 
5. For $ 1 extro get into The Citizen, covering Brondon-GoodridJ 
area. 

p---------------. I Please publish my want ad in the I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD-VERTISER 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
I will still be charged for the minimum I 

I tI' a Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
I 1 - For S1extra I 
I Enclosed is S _ (Cash, check or money order) I 
I 0 Pleas. bill me according to the above rates , 

I My ad to read: I 
II 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION I 
'NAME I 
I I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY ZIP I' 
I I 
I PHONE I 
I Mail To: 1'h 0.,.,., ,-"., I 
I P.O. lex I., 0.,.,.." M • ..", I 
, TJte Clcr".n H... TIle I.crJr. 0rI0tt InI.. , 

5 S. Mcrin 30 N. Irocrclwo., 
, Claridon, MI 48U6 lair. Orion, MI 4a62 I 

.• ~ ... -.---------.. --. . i . ,,:' ,; '.: 0"1-.1 . ,,", ol·' •. l>lt~:. ~":J'''J (. :",'~"'J I: ~:.c' -"~. 
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13~SERVICES' 

PAINTING· 
• Interior/Exterior 

• Residential 
" .• Commercial 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

Fully Il')sured • Free Estimates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott QOnstable 
625-5638 

LX13-tfc 

PAPER 
,.. DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner. 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIILX8-tfc 

POND "DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, " 
basement digging, top soil 
Over 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

PRESSURE CLEAN 
lI1e age WIIay 

Make your hoUse 
Deck-MooUe home-Boat 

Look like new wlll1 
PREMIER PRESSURE CLEAN 

. Free Estimate 
810-682·2246 

REMER'S 
SlUmp Grinding 

and 
Root Removal 

CZ46-4 

State Licensed Tree Farmer 

810-688-3174 
LX23-4 

ROTOTILlING: Gardens, Seed & 
Prep; Field mowing. Granger Land· 
scaping, 810-627-294Q. InLZ19-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 

. makes softeners. We sell recondi
tioned softeners and manulactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'l fix 
~ old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
ServIng clean water since 1945 

CZ36-tfc 

SPRING· POND 
" • SPECIAl . . 

of,.. estimates oCom~tllive prices 
""Don't Call the ResL .... 

·-CALL THE .BESTII 
30 Years ExPerience 

Call TeiU Free: 
. 1-881J-83WeDIo . 

. ZX43-4 

. . . FeA ADDITIONAL. LISTINGS· of 
aNa" builineaaea,aee 11111 week's 

. "Who-Totau" In the liIke Orion 
Review, Oxford leader, and Clarks
ton News. IIILX18-tfdh 

HANDYMAN 
BIG OR SMALL JOBS 

.palndng -Home Rmra -Hauling 
-Maintenance; oCIean-ups 

Landlords - BuslnelUlel Welcome 
Free elldmatel. 24 hr Service 

"81().3g1-<4738 
lX25-4 

HARDWOOD FLOORING. '1.75 
. sq. It. 810-627-5800. lIILZ20-tfc 

HAULING 
PAINTING 

DEBRIS" REMOVAL. ele. 
Reasonable rates. 

81 0-745-0594 
LX22-<4 

HAVING A PARlY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
All sizes Pigs 

Roaster Rental Available 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LX15-tfc 

~, St,I!,·I.\'I,I" 

A(I N'"!\.'v1llk 

$D.bt ConsOlidation. FrH$ Cut 
monthly paymenll· up to 3()..50%. 

Reduce in1a188~ sIIIp.co/Iec:tlon calls. 
Avoid benkruJ*:Y FREE confidential 

. l!elp NCCS. Non-profi~ 
flCensecWonded.1.f1OO.955.0412. 
Truck DItvw • TIrad of being a c0m
pany driver, want to own your own 
InJck? CaB Paul at 517-224-8463. 
Motivated OTR Drive... need only 
apply. . 

Raft the New • Gaul.y RIv .... 
CaIJ1), Family Funl Call or write: Drift
A-Bit, Inc. PO 885, Fayetteville, WV 
25840. Call 1-1JOO.633.7238 for free 
brochure. 
Scott Antlqu. Marlcel 1200 Antique 
Exhibitor Booths. June 22 & 23. 
Monthly - November thru June. Ohio 
State Fairgrounds - Columbus, Ohio. 
1-71, Ex~ 17th Avenue. (614) 569-
4112. 
DrIver and Contracto... - Driver 
teams start up to 37cimile (split) and 
average 5,000 mileslweek. Solos start 
up to 30 112 centslmile and average 
2,500 mileslweek. 1,5OO-mile length
of -haul. 90% No-Touch. Celadon 
Trucking Services. 1-80()'729-9no. 
EOE. 
FrIto LaylHerahey Routt. Excellent 
cash business, top local Ii .. , no sell
ing involved. $1,500 per weak p0ten
tial. Small Investment 1-800-617-
6430 ext 2900, open Sun-Fri. 
G.t Paid To Shopl Make $347 
Weekly... As "f.tta1ary ShoppaI" for 
local stonI8. Check friendlinesa, clean
line$&. Shop b tV .... cID1haI, lII0I81 
We pay b it_ Yau keep ill ~, 
88IICI U.S.E. Shoppell 8852 W. 
KateIia, Dept. 168-2275 Anahei!n, CA 
92!104. 
Dltilill 8attDIII Bull..... neecII 
~ent SaIeI AaocIaI8I Own 
Bo:uIHou.... $120 oommlsalonl. 
Ufoime I8IIduaII. No "'\WIIIIy"""'-

SWEENEY ance. ~ businllsa b$72.1-888-27&-
"". . TILE CO.· . .~ Bu- .... __ . III __ ~_ 

. CEAAMIC - MARBLE • ,GRANITE .. - ..... '11 - un __ _ 
. " SPECIALIST· . . "F8CIDIy Direct. No SaIaImM. When 
RE~J'J=-~f~L . iflawr· ill OYK 25x4O 12.098.00. 

BuIkIna ·ihat cn.n ·horM SOIo44 $3,788.CIO. ~ t&i2U.00. 
. . or reiiiOdeing? Give UI • call I 46x80$$,888.00. &ISx100 $12,488.00. 

. FREE EST. - FUl.I.V INSURED noo..._............ . 1 __ .,._ 
12 YEARS. EXPERIENCE v • ..,. .. r ... _ ---

. 693-0980 cusroMPRINI'ED SHRTSI HATS. 
. • JIM SWEENEY • • SIIMIGI' Special: 12 golf thif1I prin1ed 

LZ25-1c wiIh your logo $12.99 eac:h, 100 haIs-
-------- $1.99 each; 48 T'ChIds·$4.99 each. 

DECKS 
PRESSURE WASHING & SEALING 
or STAININ(3decksto make them 
look". new.· "again.·· Also," preasure 
waehl!'19 of aillYPes of hOuse sidings. 

Free Ea1fmates I Insured 
o & K PRESSURE CLEANING & 
MAINTENANCE • 893-7568 

LX13-1fc 

ShirtFdlly.1-8QO.798-6688. 

WOLFF TANNJNC. NGwCommercial
HOmt imili from .,99. Lampe
l»~. Moothly pay
IIIIIQ law. $1& Call today. FREE 
tEW color catIIog. 1-800-462-9197. 

I HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
ANY. SI~ ANYWHERE 

FREE I:STIMATES 
LICENSED & INSURED 

628-4677 
lX24-1fc 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 

• BACK FILL, " FINISH GRACING 
• DRIVEWAYS, • SEPTIC FIELDS 
and • TOP SOIL. 
Free esdmates. 391-1168 
EXCAVATING: BASEMENTS, 
sewer and water lines, septic fields, 
b411dozing, trucking. Bob Turner, 

\628-0100 or 391.()330 or;i91-4747. 
IIILX47-tfc 
FENCE INSTALLATION & Repair. 
Free estimates. Licensed and 
Insured. 752·6653 or 853-5248. 
1IILX24-2 

" 'ft YOU CAN NOW CAll inJour 
c1assiled ads alter hours an on 
weekends. Call (810)· 628-4801 
(push buttorl p/)on8ll only). The Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford leader, The 
Lake Orion Review The Clarkston 
News and Penny· Stretcher. Save 
lI1is ad or phone number. Charge II 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
Immediate opening for 
two serious Career minded 
individuals capable of par
ticipating on a dynamic 
team. People oriented or· 
ganization offers on·the
job training, above aver
age earnings, and the best 
systems in the business. 
Call today: 

BERNIE SHO~MAKER 

1m 625·9700 
Property Shoppe, Inc. 

.~Better 
I .W H<.?.w~~ 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets altha 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oldord Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd,Oxford or atlhe Clarks
ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkslon. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assorted ooiors fIlRX22·tfdh 

OWN YOUR OWN appaml, bridal, DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON-
westernwear, shoe, crystal/gift or TRACTS and Joana money on real 
$1.00 variety 1IOI8.lndudes Invenmry, eslala. Flllt dosing. Immediate cash. 
fixtul86, buying trip, nlnfng. Minimum Deal directlY with Doctor Daniels & 
.investment $16,900. Call Dan at Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1-810.335-
Liberty Fashionl. (501),327-8031. 6166. 
DRIVER. OUR GROwrH MEANS ATTENIlON HOMEOWNERS, we 
OPPORTUNITY FOR 10 DRIVERSI have CASH u you, slow or poor crud-
Guamn-taed home 3 weekendsimo., it NO PROBLEM, Pay-olf Bills, Land 
Fralghllinar Conventionals, u<ellent Contracts, Taxes, Foreclosure, 
starting pay. Must have 1 + y8lll'& OTA Bankruptcy, NO PROBlEM, CASH 
experi811C8 in-cludlng a"OSS border. out on In .... tment Homes. Call Today 
Call Lou, M-F, Sam-Spm: 1-80Q0.345- ilr your Free credit analysis and rate 
31St. FREDRICK. quote." NO APPUCATION FEE 
PROFESSIONAL DRNERS. TlC TAMER MORTGAGE COMPANY at 1: 
Group. Regional, Local & OTA posi- 800-285-5284 OR 1-810-62&.1296. 
tiona. N9W equipmen~ good payAlen- WE CAN'T HELP IF YOU DON'T 
elits. 2 y8lll'& COL "A.' Call Recruiting CALL 
at 1-8QO.333-5599. INVESTMENT COMPANY BUYS 
LAKE UQUlDATlON 1.38AC w/dock Land Conlracls. Sell Directl No fees or 
$19,900 was $29,900. Premier davel- commissions. Fast and professional 
oper is now liquidating final phase of service. Call1-800-641-1717,Sam-
gorgeous lakefront community with 9pm, 7 days a week. 
commanding views. All parcels wood- LOANS FOR HOMEOWNERS 
ad on paved rds, u/g utilities, and Closed In 7 Days. Self-employed OK. 
much more. This could be your last Slow Credit OK. Home or Rental pro!>" 
chance kl save thousands I Easy on- arty. Any worthwhile purpose. No 
site financing. 1-800-239-8323 ext Application Fee. Call today for a FREE 
1364. ANALYSIS. 1-800-334-7038. MORT-
BUILDERS UCENSE COU-RSE. GAGE AM-ERICA. 
Money back gu~tee you will pass DISPLAY ADVERTISING REPRE· 
the Michigan builders license exam. SENTATIVE. Looking forad salas pro-
$95 includes complere course maten- fessionall Experience in newspaper 
als. Prepare now for next exam. advertising/meOlS sales and know!-
Information: 1-8Q0.541-1030. edge of ad agency process preferred. 

Excenent opporlUnity for goal-oriented 
SO COLORADO RANCH 115AC - individual. Compensation package 
$39,900. Spectilcular 360 degree includes base salary plus bonus, 
views of Spanish Peaks & Sangre De mileage reimbursemen~ company-
Cristos, rulHng fields, trophy elk, deer paid. benefit plan and excellent retire-
& big hom sheep. County rd frontage, ment plan. Please send resume with 
tel/elec. Owner financing. Call references and salary history to: Box 
Anytime. (719) 742-5207. Majors W, 827 N. Washington Ave., Lansing, 
Ranch. MI48906. EOE 
20120 WrTHOUT GLASSESI Safe, WANT A LOVE LFE? Call now -hun-
rapid, lIOIHurgical, permanent dreds of local lingles 8/8 waitinG to 
I86Io1Don in 8-8 waeIIa.. Airline pilot meet 01'1 fie lingles date lint. 
developed. Doctor approved. Free $U!i/min.-Avg/5 min. 18 01' older. 1-
i\foIrndon by mai: (8(0) 422-7320, 9QO..4.43-OO2.4 ext . 66. Information 
ext 216, (406) 961-&570, ·FAX (406) BIokerage Syslllms. 
961-6577.SATlSFACTJONGUARAN- POSTAL, SOCIAL WORKERS, and 
lEED. Computer Trainees now hiring. 
EARN $'8 OR GIFTSI New hostess $21111ocw plus excellent beneIiIs. No 
and .. pnIgIIIIII b 19961 Cal' 8Xp8/f4Ince nacaury. On the job 
FtiendlyTop and GHII10day ba free ~- For.appIication and informa. 
InfIlnndon IIId caIaIog packet • 1. liOn: 1 .... 7-2192. 
SQO.t88..4875. A BANK TURI YOU DOWN? 

HOMEOWNERS CASH FASTI1ST 
SOUTH CAROLINA LAKEVIEW n 2ND UORTGAGES, PlIACHASE 
BARGAlNI $24;800 F,. Boat Sipl OR REFINANCE, LOANS BY 
a-1IuIIy WlICICIId.: lot wlfrle prhtare . ,PHONE, SAlE DAY APP-ROVAL, 
boaI "" PrIme ... ....., IDeation FiltISecond Home, Income Property, 
abuIIq golf 1XIIftI. PMeI .... , land Conlrlcl Ref'lII8ncillg; ..".,; 
WlIIIr, ..... IIIINIIExceIIIInt finano. Impnwementa, BiH ConeoIida.tIon 
Ing. WaIetiont aIIo avdable. Cal 1- 8IC. ArtJ. WorI1whIIe Pwpose, _ 
800-704-3154. Qoedit OJ(. Fast Easy.QJft 24 tbna. 
HO."ROPERTY OWNERS Need AM Mortaaae & fIIIanca Corporation 
Debt . Rellen -No apjIIlc:ation fee" 1-8(1)..2221. StidBwide&llvices. 
Avoid highbloker fees~PayTaxei. Open Sit G-1;Sun. 1-4. Free 
CredH card debt. Land contract baI- Qualifying Appointment 
Ioonl 0 Home" imPRIvement. PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE ·AD 
Commercial ---a Vacant land· • HEREI $230 buys.25-woni c:lasaifNld 

1' .. ' .... '...... ad ottering CMIr 1.4 million ciIcuIation. 
For Fast Cash Call1-8O().96~. 
First National Bank of Michigan. Con&:! this newspaper for de1aiIs. 

628-4801 

Air bags save 
lives but can 
hurt children 

Air bags - a great safety feature on vehicles -
have deployed in more than 650,000 crashes and 
reduced driver deaths in frontal crashes by about 20 
percent nationally. 

B~ while air bags have saved 1,000 lives since 
1987, tHey infrequently cause serious injury. Ofparti
cular concern are reports of 15 infant and child fatali
ties caused by air bags, AAA Michigan reports. 

In 11 of the crashes, the children were not wear
ing safety belts, or were not wearing them properly. In .. 
four other crashes, infants riding in the front seat in 
rear-facing child seats were killed when the air bag 
deployed. 

"Parents need to be aware that the force of an air 
bag deploying into a child who is unbelted. improperly 
belted or in a rear-facing infant seat can cause serious 
head injuries - even in frontal crashes at less than 15 
mph," said Jerry Basch. AAAMichigan Community 
Safety Services manager. 

To avoid aU- bag injuries, Basch recommends the 
follOWing guidelines for child passengers: 

• . The rear seat is the safest place for children of 
any age to ride. . 

• An infant in a rear-facing child seat must ride in 
the back seat if the vehicle has a passenger-side air 
bag. .. 

• Be sure that everyone in the front seat is prop
erly buckled up and seated as far back from the air bag 
as is reasonably possible. 

• Make sure that all young children are properly·. 
secured in a child safety seat and older children by a 
lap/shoulder belt. "Know how to properly place your .. 
child seat in the vehicle," Basch added. "Read the 
owner's manual for the vehicle and the instructions for 
your child safety seat - educate yourself to protect 
your children from potential injury." 

Federal safety regulations require air bags to be 
installed in the driver and passenger seat positions of 
all passenger vehicles and trucks, beginning in 1999. 

In all states except New Hampshire, use of safety 
belts with or without air bags is mandatory, since air 
bags are considered a supplemental restraint system. " 

Photo contest to 
focus on summer fun 

1beindependence TownshipPadcs andRec
reation Department, along with The Clarlcston 
News, will sponsor a photography contest this 
summer for amateurs. 

The pwpose of this contest is 10 promote the 
use of Ii101Dgraphy as a creative art form and 
leisure pursuit. The goal is to produce photos that 
showcase Michigan's natural beauty and its citi-
zens at play. . 
. 1becontestis free and open 10 amateursooly 
in tIuee agedivJsims. Phptos may be.1aken at any 
Michigan pub1ic"p;ut. recreational facility or fair 
(]I' festival. 0riginal3Smmcolor prinls between 
3xS and 4x6incbes may be subnitted, no matts or 
frames accepted. 

Put your complete name, address, location 
and subject mauer on tbeback of- tile photo. A 
panel of judps will· select tbe winners. and tbe 
Wiima' in each of duee age categories will be 
pub1imed in 1be Clarkston News. 

Bntrydeadlineis Sept. 13. Awards will be 
presented Oct. 1 at 7 PJD. at die townshipUbrary, 
.w~ the photos will be displayed.1be 101'· three 
wmnersin ~h • age group. will advance lOa 
statewidecom~1iooand a chance 10 Win$lOO~ 
~posites.mwtipleexposuresai1dmultiplepr1nt
mg are not allowed. 

For an entry blailk, contact parlcs and rec. or 
The Oarkston News. 



Small magnets, big message 
Michigan families who have their infant immunized , are more serious before age two and often can be life-

· will get a free magnetic picture frame that includes an threatening. The Centers for Disease Control and Pre
immunization schedule, First Lady Michelle Engler an- vention reported last summer that only 61 percent of 
nounced as chair of the Michigan Immunization Cam- Michigan's 2-year-olds were fully immunized. 
prugn. The campaign is supported by the Michig<P1 Im-

"This is an appealing way to display a picture of munization Partnership, a growing list of more than 60 
your child or grandcliild on your refrigerator," said Mrs. business, community and health groups w~o are com
Engler. "At the same time, it serves the more important mitted to seeing that children two years of age and un
purpose of continually reminding families that their child der are fully immunized. 
needs to get all vaccinations on time." The magnets are free at local health departments, 

The bright blue and pink frames carry the mes- participating Family Independence Agency (formerly 
sage "Immunize Your Little .Michigander" and list the Department of Social Services) offices, and participat
ages that a child I,leeds to be immunized from birth to 18 ing private clinics and physicians. 
months. It also shows a hotline(l-800-26-BIRTH) to 
call for more information. The magnets are part of a 
series of public information materials that includes par
ent education brochures, developmental information, 
stickers and posters. 

By the time Michigan children enter school, more 
than 90 percent have received all immunizations. But 

" 

One man's junk is another man's treasure. 
Call 625-3370 to place a classified ad, 

early immunization is necessary becauseIE.~Y diseases .... __________________ ... 

Have a Milestone? 
Send it to The 

Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 

48346 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
At tM raquast of Ind_pend_nee 

TClIIIIIIHp. OIIdIndOountr, SIIlaalMIcN
gan and ~ the IIUIharity cont.!racI on the 
~alN.IuIaI.R_~s.c.. 
lion 12-17 aI Act 451 , PIIrIIKl'I, Public Acts 
al11194, .. aII*Id8d. andSec:llon 250 0/ 
Act380. Public Acts al11165. and Sec:tion 
41 aI Act 308. Public Actsal1G81l, a "'r· 
i~ wil be held Ilthe Indepandence Town
IIhIp Hal( go NaIth MOl SIreIl, OaIlcslDn, 
MIchI;an 48347, Michigan, lit 7:00 p.m .• 

· W~,JuM2II,1_. 
At this '-ring the Department 0/ 

NftInII ~_ wi! gaIhar information 
!tom the public conceming po5sibie prot>. 

, ""'-on the Wldnal LIIIe WIIIIeta LIke in 
Inc!ependellQ8 TOIMIahIp, 0IIdInd Ccunty. 

Penona with clubilitlea nMCIing ac
commodations lor eIJedive participation 
in the meeting ~Id contact Lt linda 
Morgan at 313-Q53.0241 , a -" In ad· 
vance to request mobility, visual. hearing 
or aIher usistIInce, 

All in1eIested pelSOll$ am Invited to 
attend and oller comments orally or in 
writing, Interested perwons unable !D at· 
tend lIli .. hewing may aubmit written com· 
m3msto: 

Department at Natural Resources 
Law Enforcement OM&ion 

Dostnct 10 
38980 Saven Mile Ro:od 
LiIionia. Michigan .caq 52 

PROBATE 
aTATE OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE 1Itt0000TE COUItT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

~the ...... althe.,.....ot. 
~HougtUI 
0.-1. 

AU: NO.: 1IS-:lS1,232-SE 
IAltAdcftK e6IIOBucIdInd 

W.I!IooIftIIIId, Ml48324 
SSNo.: 3S2.e&35115 

ROBERT G.ISGRIGG, JR. P-241124 
AIIIImIyb Pwr. Rep. 
2745Pon11ec .... 1bd 
'NIIIIIbd.MI~ 
T"'-(II1q8ll:U8OO 

PUBUCATION AND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

TAJ<ENOTlCE: On June 5, A.D .• 1996 
1l8:30am.~"fIIIlIl*oatnoam.PbnIIec, 
Mic:higan, beIo\1IHoncnIH Eugene MIlti' 
Moont,Judgoal~_~_heId 
on the Petition aI Ruth E. Fiscus. Ruth E, 
FI8CU8-1IPIJOin'Id pnarIIII.~ 
tt.ealo.n..iloe~ VIIholMldllft5lK) 
IIucIdIQI. W.IIoon6oId.Ml4mc, ndled 
an.v.Bll8; n .... allheo.-ldllld 
1f21IBO_admitIIIcI mprobUl. 

CIWdiIoraalthe ~ ... noIIied 
thai .. clllima.llQllinIllhe EAdavoil betar· 
_bwNdura.~m"pnnI 
~()(mbalhthep!llblDccurt 
and the peIWIfI8I ~tillwwilhlnfcur 
(4) rnonthaalthe _ aI publJcation althia 
rdice. 

Notice Is further givan that the Estate 
will thereafter be assigned to persons 8p
pNring o/!eCOId entilled theretO. 
Dnod: May 15. 1996 

RUll-I E. ASCUS 
3565 Pelt Ccwe, 1fl0 

Watetford. MI 48328 
ROBERT Q, ISGRIGG, JR. (p-24924) 
AlmmeyfcrPermnaI~ 
7145 Pontiac Lake Road 
WaIeIfoId. Mict11gan 48326-2653 
Telephone: (810) 682-8800 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 

BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the June 4, 1996 meeting to order at 
7:30 p.m. 

Pledge of Allegiance . 
Roll Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary, Mercado, Stuart, Travis, 

Vaara. 
Absent McGee. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approved the Agenda with the addition of Item No.6, Lake 

Oakland Fireworks Display Permit 
2. Approved minutes of May 7, 1996 as submitted. 
3. Approved payment of the Dst of bOIs totaling $537,253.95. 
4. Approved the Issuance of purchase orders in the amount of 

· $7,949.52. 
· 5. Adopted a Second Reading of rezoning of parcel 

08-12·200-001 .. 002 Eaton Road R1R to R1C. 
6. Approved a 3-year agreement with Michigan Municipal 

Risk· Authority. 
, 7. Adopted a ReIlOlution to use Visa, Master Card and debit 
cards for payment in the Recreation Department 

· 8. Approval to him Bruce Houck in the Parks & Reaeation 
. Department 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to 'Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP .a: INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the May 30, 1996 Special meeting to 
order at 5:00 p.m. 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary, McGee, Mercado, Stuart, 

Travis. 
Absent: Vaara 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approved the Fire Millage Renewal to be placed on the 

August 6, 1996 General Primary Election. 
2, Adjourned the meeting at 5:25 p.m. 

" Respectfully submitted. 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NonCE OF PROPOSED 
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeting of the Townahip Board held on June 4, 
1996, the Board authorized a First Reading on the Amendment to 
Township's Zoning Ordinance No 83 as follows: 

To rezone Parcel Q8.12-2QO..OO9 Eston Road R 1 R to R 1 c. 

ill 
.. Ii 

9. Approval. to him Sandnl Miller in the Clerk" Office. 
· 10. Approved a First Reading for Rezoning Eston Road R1 R ~ 
to R1C parcel 08-12·200-009. 

1 1. Amended purchase/sale agreement for the Sheriffs . I 
.,Sllbstlldion. 
. .... 1.2. APProval: to seek engineering cost estimates for 
,199s.;1997 Safety Path. .' . 

13. Authorized the postikng of Van DriVer position. 
14. Approved the 3-year eooperationAgreement for CDBG. 
15. Approved fireworkli for Lake Oakland. 
16. Adjoum the meeting at 9:15 p.m. 

Rnpectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC H~RING 
ON PROPOSED BUDGET 

The Clarkston Community Schools wID hold a Budget Hearing 
on Monday. June 24, 1996 • 7:00 p.m .• the Admlniltrlltion Of· 
flce, 6389 Clarskton Road, Clarkston, MIchigan. The purpose of 
this meeting will be to preeent and receive comment on the budget 
that will be recommended for approval by the Board of Education. 

The property tax millage rate proposed to 
be levied to support the proposed budget will 
be a subject of this hearing. 

Copies of the proposed budget will be available at the Admin
Istration Office, 6389 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan begin
ning at 12:00 p.m. on Friday, June 21, 1996. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 
7:30 P,M., JUNE 18, 1996 

Call to Order 
Pledge of Allegiance 

Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Approval of Agenda 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Ust of Bills 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Public Forum 
Presentation • Plante & Moran 1995 Audit 

OLD BUSINESS 
1. Second Reading 3. Adoption - Rezoning Parcel 

08-12-200-009, Eston Road R1R to R1C 
NEW BUSINESS ' 

1. Uquor Ucense Transfer· Mr. B's Restaurant 
2. Solicitor's Ordinance Amendment 
3. Employee of the Quarter 
Only those matters that are fisted on the agenda are to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 
add or delete an agenda item. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOV\;NSHIP- OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeting of the Tov.onshlp Board held on June 4, 
1996, the Board authorized a Second Reading and Adoption on the 
Amendment to Township's Zoning Ordinance No. 83 as follows: 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered by Travif 
~pported by Vaara, the vote on the motion was 88 follows: Ayes: 
_utz, McCrary, McGee, Mercado, Stuart, Travis, Vaara. Nays: 
lione. The motion carried. 

This ordinance amendmentQs effective Immediately upon pub
\cation. 

i: 
I ,,~ 

I; 
~-4~~~~~q~~~~~~ __ --~le 

Respectfully IUbmlttld, 
Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

t •• 
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A Queen Elizabeth wave from atop a tower 
signaled the return of Queen VowelIa and her court. 

But this time Pine Knob Elementary students 
would enjoy enactments oftbeir own stories frcm the 
Brainstclners troupe which bad visited them a few; 
montbsago. 

On June 4 the cu1mina1ion of·a school-wide 
wddng cmtest. organized by the Pine Knob WritinS 
Ccmrnittr1:. featured witty performances of winnins: 
stories by zany members of BrainstolDlers. a profes
siooal acting troupe that's devoted to pnxnoting edu .. 
catiooal endeavors. . 

Students first met the uoupe in MaICh at the 
. wrltingcontestkickoff.ThenBrainstormersperfonned 
one of their own stories and introduced students to the 
six elements of creative writing: characters, setting, 
activity, problem, solution and title. 

Several months later, two witming stories were 
chosen. from each Pine Knob El. grade. But during her 
"royal proclamation," Queen Vowella declared - in 
a haughty, high-pitched voice that drew laughter from 
the kids -"All students who write stories are winners 
in my book." 

Each child whose story was chosen to be per
fonned by the troupe enjoyed a royal seat on the stage 
and got to see his or her product come to life. Themes 
ranged from self-esteem at a soccer game and losing, 
then finding, a beloved teddy bear to exploring a 
haunted, house and imagining a day in the life of a 
rabbit· 

Pine Knob's writing committee used the writing 
contest and Brainstonners as a means to motivate 
students to write. The project was funded by a grant 
from Touring Arts Agency. 

First-grade teacher Phyllis Ness, who had two 
winners from her class, said she feels younger students 
get ideas from "stories they 've heard but things they've 
also done." 

. At that age level, the combination often results in 
stories "like flying a kite, but bringing a bunch of 
animals into it," she said 

"We see an essential COIUlection between reality 
and imagination. You can't separate the two. The kids 
who utilize this write the best And writing a lot helps 
~em become better readers. That's why school im
provement goals include two committees, a reading 
committee and a writing committee. We brought 
(Brainstonners) in to meet that goal." 

Ness also said a third product, whit;l1 goes along 
with reading and writing improvement, is self-esteem. 
"Kids have to feel good about themselves academi
cally in order to feel good about themselves, period." 

Fiftb-grader Kira Karlstrom, whose story "Lost 
in Time" was one of the winners, enjoys writing as a 
hobby. Currently, a teacher is trying to help her geta . 
story published 

The subject is one most people can relate to
socks disappearing in that Bennuda· Triangle of a 
washing machine. TIt1ed"SockMonsters,"the story is 
a sort of "James and the Giant Peach" themewhere a 
youngster loads himself iilto the washing machine to 
find out where the socks go. 

Like other young authors, Kira drew from both 
ber ima~on and reality. She admitted it's some
times a headache·1O come·to school with mismatcheS 
-:- althoogb she at least tries ·to adhere to the same . 
Color. . 
: . ''These ooes matched today,ll she said, looking 

down at a less-than-perfectly coordinated pair with a 
grin. 

Four students who had their stones performed 
receive certificates. Left to right: Uz Hillinger. 

rr====-=Th~~inners ==--=] 
Klnderprten: 

·'The Man Who Couldn't Get the Bag Off 
His Head." Maria Mercado 

·'1 Lost My Teddy Bear, I Found My Teddy 
Bear," Erica Sehlau ... 

I First grade: 
"Kites in a Tree," Theresa Magidsohn 
''The House on Hucldeberry Road," Zack 

Shereck ... 
Second grade: 

"In the Middle of the Mysterious Forest," 
Kristen Mercado 

''The Big Snorer," LYIUl Ashby 
Third grade: 

"Ben the Rabbit," Liz Hillinger ... 
''Treasure Trolls," Laura Preston 

Fourth grade: 
''The Smart Ghost," Tracy Epifano ... 
The Stupid Genie," Vmcent Herr 

Fifth grade: 
''They're Alive!" Jennifer Barrow 
"Lost in TIme," Kira Karlstrom 
... denotes story performed by Brainstormers 

At right: C?haracters in Liz Hillinger's story, "Ben 
the Rabblr dance to Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracker 
Suite" piece, "Waltz of the Flowers." Below Liz 
poses with her tiUe character. The young'ster 
says she sees a lot of rabbits hop across the 
road at her house and imagined a day in the life 
of one of them. ' 

Photostory by 

Eileen Oxley 
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Township',s frogs part of state survey 
Nongame Wildlife Fund 
wants to know what's 
happening to population 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

"Afrog he would a-wooing go, sing heigh-ho" 
~ursery rhYTnE 

At this time of year in the Lake Waldon Village 
Subdivision, there's a noise so loud, so persistent, it 
sometimes keeps the neighbors awake. But instead of 
yelling at somebody or calling the police; most are 
. enjoying it 

The din is the sound of frog mating calls. There 
is the high-pitched "cheep" of the northern spring 
peeper; the big, throaty sound of the tiny grey tree frog. 
And there are the less-frequent, lower-pitched sounds, 
here and there, of a western chorus frog or one of the 
other 11 varieties of frog and toad found in Michigan. 

"It's only the males that call and it's strictly for 
mating," said Dan Badgley, a subdivision resident and 
manager of the E. L. Johnson Nature Center in 
Bloomfield Hills. ''They're all trying to be louder than 

....... .., 

t 
~ , 

, 
\ 

,.' 

the others.'" .. 
BadgleYiStakingpartinthefirst-everstate~~an Badgley and his daughter K· t' 10 

frog and toad survey, sponsored by the Department of .. .'. ns ana, , 
Natural Resources and functed by the state's Nongame spend a warm spnng e,vemng IIstemng for frogs 

Wildlife Fund Using volunteers trained to recognize 
the various calls, the DNR is hoping to learn, over the 
next few years, about population fluctuations and 
whether they are caused by nonnal factors or environ
mental events such as habitat degradation, ultraviolet 
radiation or pesticides. 

Since 1970 a worldwide decline in amphibians, 
including frogs and toads, has been documented, the 

The Nongame 
Wildlife Trust Fund 

In'l995 nearly 60,000 donors contributed 
$576,OOOtotheMichiganNongame Wildlife Trust 
Fund Since the program started over a decade 
ago, over $6 million has been raised. 

Important wolk on bald eagles, wolves and 
peregrine falcoos continued last year and the state 
published the Michigan Wildlife Viewing Guide. 
This year, in addition to the frog and toad survey, 
there will be a statewide survey of the common 
loon. A Small Grants program will support sev
eral outdoor learning sites at schools. 

The program also funds the publishing of a 
newsletterca1led "The Spotting Scope. "Fora free 
copy, send a postcard with your name and address, 
to Natural Heritage Program, DNR Wildlife Divi
sion, PO Box 30180, Dept SC, Lansing, MI 
48909-7680. 

DNR says. Some are lost when people take them for 
personal collections. But frogs and toads absorb oxy
gen and water through their skin and are therefore 
especially vulnerable to toxins in the environment 

Badgley is working with a group of volunteers 
from the nature center, which is part of the Bloomfield 
Hills School District They are surveying the cente'r's 
property, as well as their own neighborhoods. Badgley 
felt his subdivision, with several areas of wetlands, 
was a good place to study. 

"Amphibians are what scientists would call en
vironmental indicators. They're very'sensitive to 
changes in the environment," said Badgley , who is also 
a science teacher. 'They can be a good monitoring 
system. It doesn't take very many years to affect 
amphibians if there's a problem." 

The survey is being conducted three times over 
the spring, in April, May and June, because different 
frogs and toads do their calling at different times. For 
each round of testing, volunteers wait for nighttime 
temperatures to reach a certain minimum before going 
out and conducting the survey. 
,- On May 21, after overnight temperatures had 

remained above SO for several days, Badgley and his 
daughter Kristina, 10, went out to listen at three 
predetenninedareas in their subdivision. As twilight 
faded into dark, they stood quietly. Then they rated 
what they heard on a scale of one to three, indicating 
whether there was one of a species, a few, or many . The 
sites include a beach, a pond. and a trail area. 

On this night, Badgley will identify five different 

on weUands near their Independence Township 
home. 

frogs. A couple of ~em are isolated calls, but the 
peepers and tree frogs are boisterous tonight, so 
dominant you don't even have to get out of the car to 
hear them loud and clear. No toads are heard. 

"I suspect the calling time for them is over now, 
at least here," Badgley said 

Notall11 frogs and toads found in Michigan live 
in this area, Badgley said, narrowing the number of 
calls he had to leam to identify. ''They're real easy to 
learn because they're all different," he said 

Badgley said his neighbors have been enthusias
tic about his participation in the survey, even inviting 
him to sit on their porches and, listen to the calling. 
They seem to appreciate that their subdivision's wet
land, areas were left intact at this fonner Camp Fire 
Girls camp on Gulick Lake. 

"I think the builder did a good job in preserving 
the wetlands," Badgley said "We knew there wouldn't 
be homes built in the wetlands, so it wouldn't be as 
dense. It's pleasant to be in an area where you know 
you'll see wildlife." 

The survey is expected to continue for at least 
three years, with Badgley and his coworkers commit
ted to participating at least that long. Other groups 
participating include 29 high-school students in Mon
roe, who are earning extra-credit for their wolk. All 
voluriteers attended workshops during the winter to 
prepare for the survey. 

"Some scientists think the amphibian population 

Continued on page 15 
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... Everything In Our 
Store Will Be At .. 
DurinuOur Floor Sample 

Rep.lacement Salel 
Some Items Sold In Sets Only. See Store For Complete Details. 

.* 

Down Payment Payments I Interest lor BII Days 
with approved credit 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF FREE DELIVERY & FREE SET-UP 

FREE INTERIOR DESIGN HELP & 
FREE SERVICE 
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Busy "gardeners seek convenience 
Consumers' quest for convenience is not 

limited to drive-through fast food and packaged 
meals for microwaving - gardeners have been 
taking advantage of convenient shortcuts for years. 

plants, hills or feet of .row for each crop. 
Windowsill herb gardens andgrow-your-own 

mushroom kits offer another kind of convenience: 
just add water and place the container in a suitable 
environment to produce fresh herbs and fungi. 

"Gardeners are looking for convenience, and 

suppliers are providing it in many forms," McLellan 
says. "Both experienced and novice gardeners can 
shop the garden catalogs for tools and equipment, 
plant and seed mixtures, and other time- and labor
saving products that help them reach their gardening 
goals." 

"The term 'convenience gardening' may be 
fairly new, but the concept has been present in things 
such as seed tapes and bedding plants for a long 
time," says Mary McLellan, master gardener prog
ram coordinator at Michigan State University. 

Fishing contest returns to Independence Oaks 
The increasing popularity of wildflowers, bulbs 

and perennial flowers is one indicator of the trend 
. toward convenience in gardening, McLellan 
suggests. A properly established wildflower 
meadow requires very little maintenance, while 
bulbs and herbaceous perenrtials often come up 
reliably for years. A bulb and perennial bed well 
mulched to control weeds can provide continuous 
flowers from early spring through late fall without a 
great deal of care. I.> • 

Thm yourhobby into aprizeduring this summer's 
annual Oakland County Parks fishing contest. The 
contest is free and runs through Labor Day. 

Fish must be registered with park staff the day of 
the catch. Winners will be determined by multiplying 
length and weight. You can keep your catch. A rod and 
reel will be awarded to monthly winners in a number 
of categories. You must have a valid' Michigan fishing 
license and follow all applicable state laws. Bait, 
rental canoes, rowboats and pedal boats are available 

at the parle.. 
Northern pike, largemouth bass. bluegill, crap

pie and perch are abundant in Crooked Lake at Inde
pendence Oaks County Park. "More good fish are 
caught during non-peak times like weekdays," says 
parks employee Keith lindsey. 

The park opens at 7 a.m. and closes an hour after 
sunset. A $5 vehicle entry fee for county residents will 
be charged ($8 non-resident). For more information 
call 625-0877 (TOO 858-1684). 

For gardeners who don't want to spend time 
planning their plantings, garden catalogs are now 
offering predesigned gardens. P.erennials or arulUats 
for sun or shade, hummingbird and butterfly 
gardens, groupings of colorful. garden v~getable~, 
wildflower seed mixture for vanous growmg condI
tions, and flowers for a cutting garden are just some 
of the package deals available. They usu~y inc~ude 
live plants or seeds, a design chart, planting dIrec
tions and garden markers. 

Parks offer more fun in the water this year 
Oakland County Waterparks add more splash to 

summer fun with new water features. 
Construction of a 515-foot-long group raft ride 

and children's wet playground at Waterford Oaks 
Waterparlc is underway. The raft ride meanders down 
a winding waterslide before a drop into a splash-dOwn 
pool. The wet playground will feature 30 interactive 
activities including waterjets, waterfalls and 
waterslides. The new attractions are expected to be 
open by mid-summer. 

The park is open through Labor Day 11 a.m.-7 
p.m. 

Existing attractions at the park include a wave 
pool and dual-flume waterslide. A children's playscape, 
lockers, showers, tube rental, concessions and picniC 
areas are also available. 

Swimming lessons begin June 17 in two-week 
sessions through Aug. 7. An advanced lifesaving 
course for those age 15 and older is also offered All 
classes are $50. Scuba diving lessons begin~ August. 

For would-be vegetable gardeners, computer
ized garden planning assistance is availabl~. The 
gardener inputs informatio~ on space ~vrulable, 
number of people in the family, crops deSIred, and 
whether the garden will provide produce for fresh 
eating or preservation or both, and the computer puts 
together a garden plan, complete with, number of 
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6684 DIXIE BWY 
CLARKSTON. MI 48346 

(810)620-4523 

fl4~~l: 
SERVICE AND MERCBANDL~ 

DOESN'T COST. 
~~ IT PAYS! ~1>e. 

001l.cOVERl~G:· 

Everyday ... 

MON. - FRI. 10 - 9 
SAT. 10-5 

ONLY $1.00 
PER SQ. YD.* 

OVER 
DEALER COST 

ON ALL 
CARPET AND 

VINYL! 

- C/1RPET - SLOO/ sa. YD.· OVER 
DEALER.COST OVIUI z.ooo SAMPIJlS ro CBOOS6 FROM 

- VINYL S1.00/ SQ. YD.- OVER 
DEALER COSTOV6B IflIDUIIP£M 70 ~6 FIIQII 

- HABDWOOD FLOORS - SLOO/ 
SQ. FT.* OVER DEALER COSTauacu_ 

DEALER PRICE VERIFICATION 4YAILABLE UPON iu;a.rBST AT POINT OF SA.LE. 

• D<El NoT INCLUDB PAWING INSTALLATION. <»l SHIPPING 

Install 
Your Own 

Sprinkler System 
In 3 

Easy Steps 
& SAVE! 

..RAIN~8IRD® 
'4;...=""'- ~t::;:::I::rdi. 

• Complete Do-It-Yourself SuppUes 
• Custom Design· Service 
• Installation AvaDable 
• Expert Repairs and Winterizations 

Mon. thru Fri. 
8 am - 8 pm 

Saturday 
8 am - 5 pm 

Sunday 10-3 pm 

290 E. Walton .' Pontiac 
335·0870 
•• iiI 



conditions and grass type, 
cut only one-third of th~ 
height of the grass: avoid 
scalping. which may lead 10 
burnout. If grass is high, 
stagger cutting over several 

,~pri"g sea.wm caito; .for another rtlund ,if mtlw;IIg the IaWII. To get the 
sea.Wln tifl the /:rtJulld, Sear ... rec(lmmelld ... tl,e lol/owillg lawll care tips: 

season 
• REPLENISH OIL as needed. Lack 
of engine oil can cause premature 
failure. 
• A WELL-TUNED lawn mower is 
one of the most overlooked, yet 

most powerful tools for a well-
, maintained lawn. 

arranging for a tune
up, check to see if the 
price includes all 
essential parts. Ours does. 
Tune-ups include replacing the 
spark plug, oil, air filter and 
blade. Sears maintains and 
repairs Craftsmc~.n and days as it may damage the rools. 

• CHANGE DIRECTION of your 
mowing every week to avoid 
stripes. 

• KEEP YOUR ATIENTION on 
mowing and don't let other interests 
distract you. 

"\ • "USING A properly 
'\ maintained mower is the 

\ hidden secret for a healthy 
t . :: ' ~, lawn," says Jeff Ball, lawn 

other mower brands," 
• SEARS REPAIR Services 
is the largest repair network in 
the United States; customers 

• STOP THE ENGINE before crossing 
driveways. walks. roads or gravel
covered areas. 

• WHEN CLEARING, inspecting or 
repairing the mower, stop the engine and 
disconnect the spa;K'plug wire. 
• MOW ACROSS the face of slopes. 
never up or down or you may lose your 
footing. 

• DON'T PUT YOUR HANDS or feet 
near or under the rotating parts. Keep 
clear of the discharge opening at all 
times. 

• DON'T CONTINUE to run the mower if 
you hit a foreign object. 
• TURNOFF the engine and disconnect 
the spark plug wire pefore checking for 
damage or repair. 
• EXCESSIVE VIBRATION is an 
indication of damage; stop the mower, 
safely check the cause, and repair as 
needed. 

• DON'T RUN the engine indoors; 
excessive fumes may be hazardous to 
your health. 

• NEVER CUT the grass by pulling Ihe 
mower toward you. Avoid mowing 
excessively steep ter,·ain. 
• DO NOT REMOVE cutting guards or 
other safety devices. 

MAINTENANCE AND STORAGE 

/',tIIl'1! I/If11\'er I/Il1ill.1('I/III/('(' i.\ III(' ,\('('/~'I 
1\,(·t/p(,III.!il/, t/1r(,1I11I1.1' ItIIl'I/: 

• WITH THE MOWER OFF and the 
spark plug wire disconnected, check the 
blade and ~ngine mounting bolts often to 
be sure they're tightened properly. 
• CHECK GRASS CATCHER often for 
wear and deterioration and replace if 
needed. 

• ALWAYS KEEP a sharp blade on your 
mower. 

• ALLOW ENGINE to cool before storing 
it in an enclosure 

~';f' .. '\ care expert and author of 
"The Smart Yard Guide 

• \ to Lawncare." "If 
\ '·\~It lawn mowers aren't 
~ ". \ tuned-Up every 

, ;', . \ear, t~ey 
~ . . ';. ~. provide clues 
\. ._,' ;', that they 

" . need , f 

serviCing. 
A mower 
with a dull 
blade 

READ THE OWNER'S 
MANUAL THOROUGHLY 

and understand the controls 
and operation of the mower. 

bludgeons the 
grass, causing the 
leaf tips to fray and 
turn brown. Also, 
unless the mowsr is 
well-maintained, it can 
leav.e unsightly clumps of 
grass clippings on the ground 
that can breed grass-destroying 
diseases." 

• ACCORDING TO Mike Roche, 
national marketing m;mager for Sears 
Repair Services, "Other clues to 
watch for include needing more than 
two pulls to start the 
mower, dark smoke 
from the exhaust, 
and a raCing or 
roOgh-running 
engine." 

• MOST PEOPLE wait until late spring 
or early summer to bring their mowers in 
for serviCing. Sears recommends 
beating the May and June rush. Waiting 
until the last minute costs time and 
money. Pre-season tune-up specials 
often offer significant price reductions 
and quick tumaround time. 

should call (800) 488-1222 to 
locate the nearest District Service 
Center. Currently, 16,000 Sears 
Technicians make more than 14 million 
home visits per year to,service 
and repair most major brands ~ .> 
of home appliances, air 
conditioners, furnaces, 
home electronics, and 
other products. 

before starting the engine. 
Do not fill gas tank indoors 
or while engine is running. £"~(, 

DO NOT ALLOW CHILDREN 

to operate the mower. 

CHECK THE ARE'A 
TO BE MOWED 

and see that it is clear of 
stones, wires, sticks, dog 

bones, children's toys 
and other foreign objects. 

These objects can be 
thrown by the mower's 

blade and can cause injury. 

~~ 

, . . '. 

• REPLACE the spark plug every • ACCORDING TO Roche, 'When Source: Sears and The Vindicator 

Pheromone trap helps track gypsy moth 
'If all is fair in love and war, and if MiChigan is stapled to trees in the summer and collected in late 

indeed at war with the invading gypsy moth,then it's summer or early fall so the contents can be tallied. 
only fair that traps for monitoring the pest's spread "Pheromone traps defmitely will not start a new 
use a synthetic version of the chemical the female infestation," McCullough says. ''The female moths 
moths use to attract the males for mating. are the ones that lay the eggs for next year's caterpil-

That chemical is called a pheromone. Males lars, and ~ey can't fly and wouldn't be interested in 
follow the scent to specially designed traps, where the pheromone even if they could. An infestation can 
they get caught in a sticky material. occur only when female gypsy moths are present" 

"Scientists and pest managers use pheromone If only a few trees are infested, it's often possi-
traps to detect new populations of gypsy moth or to ble to usC; a pocket knife to cut out the pitch mass and 
track the spread of infestations," explains Deb kill larvae in the feeding tunnels. A large pitch mass 
McCullough, Michigan State University forestry may mean several larvae are feeding under the bark, 
entomologist. "Sometimes large numbers of traps McCullough notes. 
are used in a small area to try to trap out and control USing pesticides to control newly-emerged 
an isolated population. But o~ce an area is infested, larvae in early spring is tricky because the timing has 
trapping doesn't reduce the population or the feeding to be just Iight to catch them before they disappear 
damage done by the moth's larval stage." under the bark. It's likely to be more effective than 

The traps are made of green cardboard in two trying to control adults, however. To control the 
shapes: one looks like a small triangular tent, and the larvae, apply sprays of a persistent insecticide in 
other looks like a milk carton. The phereomone that early April to kill the tiny larvae afLer they emerge 

main stems can be difficult to achieve, especially on 
Scotch pine Chrishnas trees with dense canopies. 
Homeowners spraying landscape trees that have 
more open silhouettes may find the job somewhat 
easier. 

Learn food 'preservation 
at home 

If you've been thinking about learning the 
art of food preservation and haveI\'t had the time 
to take a class, the MiChigan State University 
Extension's correspondence course may be just 
fOr you. . . 

A complete seven-week COurse is being of., 
feredcovering all aspects of canning, freezing and 
drying. Work.at your own pace, in your own 
kitchen and learn to make safe. healthy home
preserved foods for family and friends. 

For more infonnation, call the Food and lures male gypsy moths into the traps is coated on a from their silken shelters and before they burrow into 

&"~.Rf~J(~!f&1J:BilW~~".,;ti.Jh~.iJUWil~~.o£.~ ""it1l!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~''''''' Nutrition Hotline at 858-0904. 



SERVICES 

Join DMR In Celebrating 'our 

.. 50TH Anniversary 
Friday, June 14th 8:30-6:00 

Saturday, June 15th 9:00-4:00 

QiQome in and meet . 
~bMR representative and receive a 

$200.00 Off coupon 
towards closing costs. 

(Offer is good for new applications 
taken between June 14th and July 12th, 1996) 

7137 Dixie Hwy 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

810-620-5300 

11'li,IIIII ·IIII!! 
June 14 from 8·6 June 15 from 9·4 

Ceramic Tile Vinyl Tile 
starting at starting at 

ON "SALE NOW!! 

25°k -40% OFF 
==========11 Free Coffee and Donuts 11== ======== 

VAL-TILl: FLOOR STORE 
7133 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

Telephone: (810) 625-6880 
Fax: (810) 625-6884 

HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8-8 
Tues., Wed., & Fri. 8-6 

Saturday 9-4 11-4 

Advanced 100% 
Acrylic Latex 
ThWeather 

The Extretnes. 
Durable New Sun-Proof from Pittsburgh®Paints. 

This remarkable acrylic formula resists 
cracking. peeling and fading so well. 
it keeps your home looking better far 
longer than ordinary latex paint. And 
it comes in a variety of sheens that 

.... 1 . 
.P"'W;~ 
~

,,,,,,,,,,.,.. . .' 'J" ".: .. ' .'.-. : . . ' .' ~~-., 
'ti.. 

674 S. LAPEER - LAKE ORION - 814-~2 

dry to a weather-tough finish. For excep
tional results. choose Sun-Proof paints. 
Only at your Pittsblll"Rh Paints deale,t 

(J"JJ.t $1111/gal. 

CLAII~8.l7Q,N 

l1>.mr~~~ 
4!F:,~;"':" .... 

~,. .",. . 
7131 DIXIE -CLARKSTON -625-4799 

You Work 100 Hard 1b Paint With Anything Less.''' . 
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Michigan holds the distinction ,of having the 
eighth-deadliest tornado in US history (Flint, 1953). 
Though last year was a relatively quiet me in the state 
(12 reported twisters, compared to the nonnal 16), 
residents are urged not to become complacent 

As Michigan moves into the tornado season, 
moviegoers are being dazzled by a ~ew film called 
''Twister,'' which depicts nature's most violent storm 
via special effects. 

The film stars Hem Hunt, Bill Paxton and 
Kath1een Kennedy as a team of scientists who chase 
tomadoos in·bqles of learning to predict and control 
dK2n. . 

At tbe same time, local agencies, such as the Red 
ClmsandtheMichiganCommitteeforSevere Weather 
Awmeness, . are hoping residents will take home a 
serious message about just how dangerous tornadoes 
.are. 

Real tornadoes develop in Michigan every year. 
Despite tecImological adyances that make detectim 
easier, there is no substitute for planning and safety 

See the movie; get 
the safety message 

Michiganians should familiarize themselves with the 
various weather alerts. Atornado watch simply means 
"watch out:" severe thunderstonns and tornadoes are 
possible. Gather a first-aid kit, fl~ght and portable 
radio, monitor local television and radio, and keep an 
eye to the sky. ' 

A tomado wamingissued for your county means 
that a tomadois happening now • Go immediately to the 
basement and take cover under ,something sturdy. If 
there is no basement. a bathroool or closet in the 
lOWeSt, centennost part of the building works best. 
Remember to stay away from windows. 

At wOrk or at school, if, a basement is not 
available, move to an interior ballway m the lowest 
floor possible. Avmd rooms with a large, free-span 
roof, like a gym. If caughlin a car or in the open, seek 
sbelterinaditchorravineorotherplacebelowground 
level and stay as low as possible • 

Almgwiththeopeningof"Twister,"somearea 
theatres, including the AMC and Star chains, will be 
distributing infonnationalliferature about tornadoes. 

When a thunderstorm approaches 
• If you feel your skin tingle or. hair stand 

mend, squatlowtothe ground on the balls of your 
feeL Place your.hands m your'knees wtih your 
head between them. Minimize cmtact with the 

preparedness. Time is severe stonns are 
approachii1g. Wbetheratbome, schoolorwodt, know
ing where to go in case of a tomado may save your1ife . 

Tornadoes generally develop frool severe thun
derstonns, and are more I likely to occurwben there is 
unseasonably warm and humid air at the earth's sur
face and cold and dry air aloft, as well as strmg upper
level jet stream winds. According to the National 
Weather Service, these conditions are most likely to 
occuri spring, although a strong risk continues as well 
into summer. 

"Thisis a great opportunity for us todispel some 
tornado myths, give accurate preparedness informa
tion, and. perhaps save lives," said Robert Haase, of 
the AmerlcanRed Cross SoutheastemMichigan Clap
fer. • 'Michiganisnotthe worststatefortomadQes, but 
they do happen here, and we want people to be 
prepared" 

gro1Dld 
• Telephooe lines and metal pipes can 

cmduct electricity. Unplug appliances not neces
sary for receiving weatherinfonnation Use tele
phooes only in an emergency. 

Since tornadoes develop and move rapidly, 

For a free disaster preparedness brochure, send 
a self-addressed, stamped #10 envelope to Robert 
Haase, Disaster Preparedness Checklist, American 
Red Cross, 2388 Franklin Rd., Bloomfield Hills, MI 
48302. To help victims of disasters in southeast 
Michigan, call 1-800-552-5466. 

Clarkston Trim Lumber 
Supply Co. 

lrimLumber 
Millshop Service 
Finishs Staircases 

8483 Andersonville Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
625-3491 (9 Fax: 625 M 3717 
HOURS: MOil-Fri. 7-5, Sat. by Appt. 

Featuring superior quality 
mCl!erials and craftsmenship. 

All custom work designed and 
produced in-house. 

Creative alternatives and 
design assistance available. 

• Custom Made Mouldings 
• Custom Built Wood Cabinets & Mantels 

. • Hardwood Stairs & Railings 
• Complete Millshop Services 

I 

Stocking mo,t of the entire line of standard 

Rainbird Maxipaw 
or Hunter Rot.or 

Nelson Rotors 

98 

98 

Myers QP-15 $22750 
11/2 HP LAKE PUMP 

100 PSI Poly Pipe 100' Rolls 
3/4" - $998 ,. {"f.;'", 

1" - 511 98 .. 

1114" - $1998 

@~lQke.' WHILE SUPPLIES LASTS . 

·~·~W~~~~ ..•.•.. 
L,censed Master Plumbers . · 

Mon. - Fri. 9-6 4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) doors, mOUldings and railings! 
~~.~, •. .'~,; .~" " __ ~~~~~~~~~~.~ •. "~. ~.~' '~""~' ~"".'~' ",.~~,~~,~~~ .. '¥k!'" ~"~"'" ' .... s.atu.rd.aY.9.-3 __ -_1 .... wii'll..;rE.RiF.O.R.D .. 6;7~3~-2,,1.3~2 ...... .w=;; .. 
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Beware of ticks bearing Lyme Disease .----' ---------, 
, ' MOST NEW HOMES 

Summer is right ~und the comer and witb all ' infested areas if possible. If working or playing in a USE NATURAL GAS HEA T 
the good things it brings, it also brings an increased possibly infected area, wear light-colored clothing 
risk for Lyme Disease. which covers anns and legs, and tuck pants into socks. 67% 
. Lyme Disease is aserious infection caused by the Apply a tick repellent to shirt sleeves and pant legs. 

bite of a very small tick. Symptoms may include a Remove surface ticks and search total body every three 
bull's-eye pattern rash at the bite site, headache, fever, tofourbours forauached ticks. Remove ticks promptly 
stiff neck, muscle aches, fatigue or malaise. If left and carefully without crushing, using gentle pressure 
untreated, the disease can result in more serious prob- with tweezers applied close to the skin to avoid leaving 
lems like arthritis, neurological or cardiac disorders. mouth parts in the skin. Protect hands with gloves or 

Lyme Disease generally occurs during the sum- cloth when removing ticks. 

29% 

~ mer, peaking in June and July, but may occur in other TIcks may be submitted to the OCHD for iden
seasons also. It can be treated with antibiotics but iUs tification. Any live ticks can be tested for the presence 
better to prevent getting the infection. of Lime Disease. Natural Gas Electricity 

SOURCE: u.s. Census Bureau. J995 The Oakland County Health Division suggests If you believe you have been exposed to tick 
the follOwing preventive measures to avoid an infec- bites, seek medical attention as soon as possible. For 
tion that could result in Lyme Disease. Avoid tick:- more information call the OCHD at 858-1395. 

1 
SEAl Y $.MOOTlllOP 

$38 FULL ea. pc. $63 
TWIN EA. pc. 

SEALY FIRM 

$94 FULL ea. pc. $129 
QUEEN set $329 
KING set $429 TWIN EA. PC. 

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC $1 29 FULL ea. pc. $189 
. QUEEN set $399 

TWIN EA. PC. KING set $599 

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC . FIRM $1 79 FULL ea. pc. $239 
. QUEEN set $499 

TWIN EA. PC. KING set $729 

BONUS #1 

J 

Posturepedic® 
Support. 

Only from 
Sealy. 

BONUS #2 

I 

WE WILL PAY 

$..EAl. Y PflSTUI1EPEPIC . RRM DR PLUSH $1 9 9 FULL ea. pc. $259 
" QUEEN set '589 

TWIN EA. PC. KING set $789 
$..EAl. Y PDSTUREPEDIC . CUSHION RRM DR ULTRA 'LUSH $249 FULL ea. pC. $319 

QUEEN set $739 
TWIN EA. PC. KING set, $939 

SEAl. Y POSTUREPEDIC . PIllOW TOP $ 51 8 FULLset 
$638 

, , ,QUEEN set $729 
TWIN SET KING set $959 

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC· ULTRA PREMIUM PILLOW TOP $ 599 FULLset 
$769 

, QUEEN set $899 

TWIN SET KING set $1175 

BONUS #3 

FREE 
DELIVERY & REMOVAL YOUR SALES TAX 

FREE 
BED FRAME 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF $200 OR MORE WITH THE PURCHASE OF $200 OR MORE 

Correct Support 
The Sealy Posture'pedic:e 
Sleep System featuring. 
the Patented Posture Teche 

Coil with Sensory Armfj 

,senses and cushions your 
movement then responds 

inceasing support ... 
corred support 

tt IS 
4700 W. Walton, Waterford 

On Walton Blvd. 
1 /2 Block East of Dixie Hwy. 

Exclusive "dome" 
SteelSpanfj II 
Foundation provides 
stronger-than-wood 
support and 
durability. 

673-1160 
• Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sot. 10-6, Sun. 11-5 L-..1..-I--IIlU;iIiL.-.L __ -'--_--' 

ON SELECT MODELS 

.. Patented ......... "''''' ...... , 
firm foam insert, 

. provides an average 
1 0% more sleep 

sp~ce and a firm 
·seating edge". 

I 
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You too can 
grow the 
great pumpkin 

When it comes to growing the great pumpkin, 
plant your seeds and get out of the way. 

That's how fast and how big the plants grow, 
according to Larry Gavette and Don Van Houtte, 
cosponsors of the third annual Southeastern Michigan 
Giant pumpkin Contest The two will give free seeds 
to anyone sending a stamped self-addressed envelope. 

"Last year we provided free giant pumpkin seeds 
to something over 360 entrants, and about 40 of those· 
brought their efforts to the weigh-off," said V an 
Houtte, owner of Van Houtte Farms in Armada. "We 
look forward to an even larger response this year." 

The end-of-season weigh-off is scheduled for . 
October 12 in Armada. "Pumpkins of six and 700 
poUnds have been grown by first-time growers, so 
there is always the possibility that one of our entries 
could beat the world record of 996 pounds," Van 
Houtte says. 

To receivefree seeds and instructions/or grow
ing, send a self-addressed envelope with 43 cents 
postage to Giant PlUTlpkin Seeds, 4080 Ledgestone 
Dr .• Waterford, M148329. 

Clarkston growers Denise and Larry Harris participated in last year's contest. 

Tips for growing your biggest pumpkin ever 
Special enrichment of the soil is not a re

quirement for big pumpkin growth, but extra care 
will likely improve the fruit. A sunny location and 
uncompacted soil are best 

Giant pumpkins also ,have giant vines, so 
plant where there's lots of room. To grow the 
biggest possible fruit, pick all blooms off the plant 
until mid-July. When pumpkins reach four to five 

inches, remove all but the largest specimens. Nip 
any remaining blossoms and the vine· ends for the 
remainder of the season. Limit each plant to one 
pumpkin and two principal vines. And water, water, 
water. 

Feed with liquid fertilizer in August and Sep
tember, the peak growing time. Pumpkins can put 
on four to six pounds a day during this time. 

Attention Contract rs an H me oers 
TEN REASONS WE ARE THE 
CONTRACTORS CHOICE ... 

il Up-to-date showroom featuring kitchen 
and bath cabinetry_ . 

m Computer }\idod De.:;ign and ~u/ -~ . .Jt, 

& 27 of Merillat's most popular door styles, 
ready for immediate delivery, 

• Our OWN ADVANCED cabinet shop. 

• Laminate countertops within 5 working 
days. 

• Corian countertops and tub surrounds. 

• Custom wood or laminate door and, 
drawer fronts 

\ 

• Custom Furniture .... ' I 
1-
'\ ' . 

• Complete installation~v~·our own 
experienced pr,6fes~onats .. .if needed. 

• Full line of plumbing fiXtures and 
accessories. " 

ADVANCED CABJ.NETRY, INC. 
1908 N. Opdyke Rd. • Auburn Hills, MI 48326 • (810) 377 -0707 



Specializing in New 
COllstruction and Tear Offs 

Jayco Construction 
627'4121 

Mirrors, ,~hower Doors, Storm 
Willdows and Screells by: 

IlIterior and Exterior Paillting by: 

N
. Johnson Painting 
. & Maintenance 

625'1125 
, 800'439'3193 " 

Residential and Commercial 

Clarkston ~.'Ai3i., __ H-J~""1 
6577 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

6250 5911 

lfardH(Jod F/oors and Carpeting by: 
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Plumbing and Heating by: 

Brinker's Plumbing 
& Heating 

4790 Hatchery Road, Waterford 
673'2121 

Kirch,'11 alld Balh by: 

Pools alld Spns by: 

po!~ 

Northern Flooring 
& Interiors 

690 South Lapeer Road, Lake 
Orion 

693'9457 

Clarkston Kitchen & Bath 
5924 South Main, Clarkston 

625'1186 

Asphalt PavlIlg alld Sea/coaling by: 

Clarkston Asphalt 
PO Box 442, Davisburg 

620'6996 

Custom Brick Paving & Landscaping by: 

.IIB~ 
,4f!l1iUl!ll4ii'919" 

I 810-&20'9844 
8O()e71geS764 

"An 'AI. 

A 
..... iiANIJ,. 

~,. ", ,MOrlga,geLoaIlSby: 
: ' NOR Til AMERICAN r 

., 'oMORTGAGE COMPANY 

7151 Ortonville Road. Suite iI205 
'Clarkston. MI 48346 

620'9440 

- '. 

. 
j .' 

, i \ , 
\:1, . 

, '; 

, '~ 

· HometownNewspaper by: 

The Clarkstob News 
(11. 5 South Main, Clarkston 

:i.,- 62503370 

The Smartest Way To Do Your Home Work 

_,tfwy. at Maybee 
, t20-1144 

HourIf\Mon. • Fri. Sam .9pm; 
Sat. 8Iiri~'9pm; Sun. 9am • 5pm 

Gorbage 

Smith's' 
& Rec:yijmg, 

5750 Tetex Avenue 
PO Box 125, ClarkSton 

62505470 
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Cooks drool over Britain's AGA stove 
It isn't often that a kitchen stove inspires 

passion, but Britain's famous AGA does. Its owners 
include folks like the Princess of Wales, Paul 
McCartney, Margaret Thatcher, Dustin Hoffman 
and Goldie Hawn, and while they probably don't do 
a lot of cooking themselves, their ownership of this 
unusual stove is testimony to its reputation. 

Quite simply. the enamel-coated, cast-iron 
AGA - all 1500 pounds of it - is the king (or 
queen?) of stoves, and as any reader of British novels 
knows, it's inevitably the elegant and cozy heart of 
hospitable country kitchens from Cornwall to Scot
land. Now it's drumming up a whole new fan club in 
the United States where good food and convivial 
kitchens are becoming almost as much of a national 
passion as sports. 

The AGACooker is not exactly some new 
kitchen device. It was actually mvented over 70 
years ago by Gustav Dalen, a Swedish physiCist and 
No~l Prize winner. He designed it because he 
deplored the long hours his wife spent each day 
readying the stove and preparing family meals. 

Dalen designed it to cook by radiant heat, a 
method that we know from the big stoves that some 
ofus remember fondly from great-grandma's house. 
Remember those pies and roasts that those stoves 
produced? The AGA cooks the same way, so it's not 
just sitting in kitchens because it's a beautiful and 
cozy focal point It's primarily there because it cooks 
such flavorful, wholesome meals with minimal fuss. 
Quite simply, the AGA is "on" all the time, with four 
low- and high-temperature ovens and giant top 
burners ever on ready for the cook. Consequently, 
meals ranging from omelettes'to five-course feasts 
can be cooked quickly and efficiently, so this is a 
great stove for busy, two-career families as well as 
for those who like to entenain at home. 

Invented by a Nobel 
Prize winner, the 
famous AGA stove 
looks as good as it 
cooks and inevitably 
becomes the heart of 
any kitchen. The stove 
of choice for celebrities 
or anybody who truly 
loves to cook, it 
prepares any size feast 
quickly and efficiently. 

Consistent perfection 
Each AGA is individually forged and hand-

assembled at the Coalbrookdale Foundry in England, 
and it looks and performs like no other stove in exis
tence. Behind its gleaming, hand-enamelled facade 
lies the technological ingenuity that has brought 
luxurious simplicity to the an of cooking. There are 
no dials to set or knobs to adjust, and no ovens to pre
heat. 

. The four-oven stove features two baking and 
roasting ovens, and two simmering and wanning 
ovens. Atop the stove, there is a simmering plate and 
a boiling plate, each large enough to accommodate 

several pots and pans, as well asa warming area The 
smaller two-oven stove was designed for less 
spacious kitchens. 

Philip Tonks, head of AGA in the United States, 
explains that this radiant-heated stove operates on 
the prinCiple of stored heat. A single small gas-fired 
burner, similar in concept to a pilot light, distributes 
heat to the seven separate COOking stations, each of 
which has a specific function and therefore an opti
mum cooking temperature. 

Cooking on the AGA is quite a change from 
cooking on a conventional stove, but in the-know 

Continued on page 12 

Smart Soluti~nsfrbm 

Her Heart 
• • 

fMY WOlKS fOIt 't IS In 

Y QUII E:; ~O.;;~ 
*UST WIIH 
fMY TODKn* 

~MY ClillY 
A PIlovm PIlorfSSlOlLt. 

406-6587 
620-1000 

• Certified Real Estate 
Specialist 

• Member RElMAX 100% 
Club 

• Consistant Award-Winner 
• Your Goal Becomes My 

Goal 

~ ........ '~'~:A. ~.'V® IV7'L r lIS\. 

12 Years ofSto~edUpKnowledge. 

rganization 

810-683-2727 
2655 Orchard Lake Road, Sylvan Lake 



steve's Construction f··~-
I <.' I 

[810] 623-6472' 1 

Delivery in Sand, 
Gravel & Landscape 

Materials 

t' 

Mason ·Sand • Topsoil • Black Peat 

LltJHTINtJ 

Beach Sand • Fi II Sand 
21 AA Driveway Gravel • Hardwood .Bark 

Cedar Bark • Redwood Bark . 

NEW EXQUISITE SHOWROOM 

Bobcat \ Loader 
& 

Backhoe 
Service Available 

Modern • Colonial • Contemporary 
• Imported Crystalls • Table Lamps. Chandeliers 

• Track • Ceiling Fans • Outdoor Lighting 
• Lamp Post Lighting • Intercom Systems 

• Dimmer Switches 
• Landscape Lighting 

• Exhaust Fans • Door Bells 
• Door Chimes 

38 Custom Finishes 

. Installation of Landscape Materials 
'Call for Information 

SALES. SERVICE. INSTALLATION 

332-7500 Free Estimates 
Free Delivery 631 Oakland Avenue • Pontiac 

AMERICAN DISCOUNT 
SIDING & WINDOWS 

A Subsidiary of KENT BUILDERS 
4479 Pontiac Lake Road/'Waterford 

683-7110 & 537-5110 

r I 
CONSOLIDATE ALL YOUR BILLS INTO ONE PAYMENT 

Add home improvements that you would like to have done. 
Such as - New Windows, Siding and Trim, Enclosures, Porches, 

New Bathrooms and Additions. 

Even if you have credit probelms ,we can consolidate your debt 
into one payment, payoff your credit cards, payoff back taxes 

or any other bills you might have. 

YES, WE CAN REDUCE YOUR PAYMENTS 
TO ONE, LOWER PA Y~ENT. 

SPECIAL LOW ~NTEREST RATE 

$ 
A 
I 
D 
I 
N 

i! ~ 
1. w 

~ .. -iiL __ 

Kellt Builders, Inc. • 810·683· 7110 • 4479 Pontiac; Lake Road • Waterford. MI 48328 . 
. .,. . . .".. .' ... 

-, '.t, 
. ~ ~'" " ~ 
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Continued from page 10 
AGA owners swear by it They say it eliminates 
guesswork and guarantees virtually perfect results. 
The ovens and sudace plates can pedonn 10 essen
tial COQking functions at one time. It broils, roasts, 
bakes. Simmers. fries, steams, stews. toasts. boils and 
grills. It even cleans itself continually. The radiant 
heat also controls humidity, reduces shrinkage, seals 
in juices. eliminates basting and enhances flavor. 
Simply put, food never dries out because infrared 
heat, rather than hot air, cooks it. There is no open 
flame. 

So whether it's an elaborate dinner or quick 
meal that's on the menu, the AGA promises consis
tent results every time. 
A family friend 

AGA owners around the world are so addicted 
to their stoves that they not only tend to hang out 
together at parties, swapping stories and recipes, but 
have started their own newsletter as well. 

The newsletter makes it clear just what a family 
rriend the AGA becomes. It's constantly described 
as the heart and hub of the home, and as a surrogate 
mother. It has even incubated newborn chicks, 
nurtured young lambs, dried clothes and dishes, and 
even handled the ironing on its insulating lids. Dogs 
love to lie by it, cats curl up in front ofit, and friends 
are drawn to its side like magic. 

When the top-of-the-stove burners aren't in use, 
they are covered by hinged chromeplated lids to 
prevent accidental burning of curious fingers. The 
stove is also superbly insulated so exposed surfaces 
are safe to touch. 

It is available in beautiful, deep fashion colors, 
such as cobalt blue, forest green and cherry red as 
well as in black and white. 

For free literature and newsletter samples, 
contact AGA Cookers, 17 Towne Farm Lane, Stowe, 
VT 05672. 

Yard And Garden 
Safety Tips 

j (NAPS)-For many 
people, working in the 
yard or garden is a 
delightful way to exercise, 
improve the value of their 
homes or simply wile 
away sunny afternoons. 

The keys to avoiding 
accidents and injuries' 
while working outside are 
common sense and using 
the right equipment for 
the right job. 

The following are some 
valuable safety tips for 
those who use portable 
power tools: 

• When using equip
ment such as a string trim
mer, work at, least 50 feet 
away from people or pets. 

• Wear full eye and ear 
protection and protective 
clothing, including closed 
toe rubber-soled shoes. 

• Never work while 
standing on an unsteady 
surface such as a stool or 
a ladder. 

• When using a power 
hedge trimmer or chain 
saw, do not trim or cut 
higher than your shoul
ders, especially if you are 
in a tree or on a ladder. 

• Remove objects such 
as rocks, branches and 
debris from your yard 
before using a lawn edger, 
mower or string trimmer. 

Free Brochure 
For a free copy of 

Homelite, Inc.'s "Safety 
Tips Handbook," call 1-
800-252-8772. 

GIGANTIC 
SPRING SALE 

• Heavy:duty Lawn Tractor 

• All Steel Construction 

• Powerful 14, 15 or 16hp 
OHVengines 

.0% Interest .t; No Payment Until JIDUUY 1997, 
avat1abte to qualified cuatomer. with IS% down. 
After 1-1-97, Revolving Clwgo Plin hued on 11 
36th repayment tenna It primorato 11 % APR. 
Minimum ' , . 

• Hydrostatic Drive 

• Electric blade engagement 

• 38" or 44" axle mounted 
Free FloatingTM mowers 

in drive next to Jacobson; 's TraDer Sales 

_ 673-7432" 
Monday thru Friday 9am to 4 pm, 

Saturday 9am to 3pm. 
Closed Sundays. 

Closed Saturday in June, July & August 

Everythi 
Always 

50% 011 ••• 
Or More!! 

All inventory alway~ in stock - over 2000 patterns on display 
All styles and patterns from country to contem 

We want all our customers to shop, browse 
and have fun in our new showroom. 

..:trIM'" ('al'r_(,~ln/a - no specials orders 

. . . - - - .. -... - .. -. . 

.'-"'--_ .. 
- --- .'.--. 

, Lr Owner Operated Serving 
lIflfl::::::E. The Clarkston Area 

a~ ... Since 1979 

,,~, Custom Framing 
~ & Art Gallery 

"Spring Spruce Up Time • • ." 
Just changing a mat on your existing artwork 
can change the entire look of your picture at a 
minimal cost 

Specializing in: Creative Matting, Shadow Box Fram
ing of Memorabilia, Conservation Framing, Needle
work Blocking and Framing . .. 

Hours: Mon., Wed., Fri. 10-6; Tues., Thurs. 10-8; Sat. 10-5 
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C()st-effectivcozon-e cure coming June 1 
The summer of '96 may soon be remembered 

by motorists in southeast Michigan as enviro~el!-' 
tally friendly. Due to new regulations set in place by , 
Gov. John Engler, motorists will automatically help 
prevent the fonnation of ground-level ozone when 
they buy gas this summer. 

Beginning June 1, service stations, including 
those in Oakland County, will begin selling low R VP 
(Reid vapor pressure) fuel in all grades. The new 
standard will be strictly enforced beginning July 1 by 
the Department of Agriculture. 

The Air Q~ality Division of the Michigan 
Department of Environmental Quality has requested 
an ozone attainment redesignation for the counties of 
Muskegon, Kent and Ottawa. Pending approval by 
i?e: EnvironmentID; Protection Agency, these ~un
ues are not subject to current low R VP ~fuel 
requirements. 

Low RVP fuel is designed to reduce harmful 
emissions, including ground-level ozone, by 
decreasing the evaporation rate of gasoline. The low 
RVP program is a summertime ozone control prog
ram approved by the EPA. Southeast Michigan is 

You can depend 
on us! . • • 

for all of your home and 
commercial printing needs 

Whether you're an individual or a 
business conglomerate ... 

;e~-YOUR 

LETTERHEAD 
IS AS PERSONAL AS 

YOUR 
, FINGERPRINT 

-LETTERHEADS 
• SOCIAL STATIONERY· FLYERS 

• 1, 2 OR 3 PART FORMS • OFFICE FORMS 
• TIME CARDS • NEWSLETTERS 

• MULTIPLE CARBONLESS FORMS 

$tOR at one of qur oUices; 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

The Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

The Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway St" Lake Orion 

'Ozone household tips 
• Delay mowing your lawn or using other 

gaso1ine-poweredmaintenanceequipmentmozooe 
action days. If you must, wait until after 6 p.m. 

• Avoid using oil-based paint and other 
solvents on ozone action days. 

• Avoid using charcoal lighter when barbe
cuing. 

• Use car-pooling on ozone action days. 
Call 313-963-RIDE for special ozone action 
RideShare infonnation. ' 

• For daily ozone action updates and tips, 
call1-800-66-33-AIR. 

\) 

currently listed as an attainment area .. The new fuel 
requirement is considered a preventive measure in 
response to several ozone violations recorded last 
summer. 

Low RVP fuel will be automatically provided at 
all pumps and will require no additional action by the 
motorist. The Air Quality Division of the Michigan 

Department of Environmental Quality estimates that 
the economic impact will be less than a penny a 
gallon. The new fuel will not adversely affect vehiCle 
perfonnance. 

"Low RVP gasoline is one strategy that offers 
immediate clean-air benefits at low cost with mini
mal lifestyle changes," said Jerry Basch, Community , 
Safety Services manager for AAA Michigan. 
"However, there are additional steps motorists can 
take to further protect the environment." 

According to Basch, travelers looking for ways 
to reduce vehicle emissions and conserve energy 
may: 

• Combine errands into one trip (' ,1 

• A void extended idling 
• Plan driving routes to bypass congested areas 
• Use the most fuel-efficient vehicle 
• Use car pools or public transportation 
• Observe posted speed limits 
• Refuel vehicles in the evening 
• Make sure gas cap is securely tightened and in 

place 
• Observe "Ozone Action Days." 

" ~U'K4J"AW -_·I.uce 
HOME EQUITY 

LOANS 

Interest Rate Ders; 

Minimum Une 
S 5,000 
$20,000 
$40,000 
$60,000 

Maximum Line .Ibm. 
$ 19,900 Prime + 2% . 10.25 
$ 39,900 Prime + 1-1/2% 9.75 
$ 59,900 Prime + 1 % 9.25 
$150,000 Prime + 1/2% 8.75 

··(As of February 6, 1996) annual percentage rate may vary based 
on .market conditions, but will not exceed 18.0 APR. The interest you 
pay may be 100% deductible (consult your tax advisor). No closing 
costs or annual fees. 

(t) OXFORD BANK. . 

•.•• ,FINANCE CENTER 
- Member F.D.l.C. 

64 S. WASHINGTON ST., OXFORD, MI 48371 

(810) 628-2533 

@r 
11IlIII_ 
LENDER 
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WARNING! 
"ie"eniil,jrglarliis'Wiiiiif Home Securit, pian 

It's known in law enforcement circles 
as the "Crime Clock" - the rate at which 
criminal offenses occur in our country. 

Residential Burglaries Remain High 

Look at 
more than a' 
burger's color· 

When is a hamburger ready to come off the 
rill? g . 

Homeowners should be particularly 
alanned at the startling number of bur
glaries that occur in the U.S. A burglary 
takes place an average of once every 12 
second~ and. according to the most recent 
FBI statistics available, almost 2 million 
residences are victimized each year. 

In the face of these startling statistics, 
homeowners can greatly reduce their 
chances of becoming another "Crime 
Clock" statistic. What many people fail to 
realize is that effective protection ,*ainst 
thieves is neither difficult nor expensive. 
And with June being National Burglary 
Prevention Month, now is an ideal time to _" 
take a close look at howyou can secure 
your residence. 

':It or BycNlanG) 

2,500,000 

1,500,000 

1,000,000 

500,000 

o 
-1990" 

'f1url,~ I t:dcral liureau (If 

1991 1992 1993 1994 

A new study suggests that waiting for a hambur
ger to tum from pink. to brown is not the best way to 
know when the meat is done. If you want to be sure, 
use a meat thermometer designed for hamburgers. 

'The key to burglary pn:ventlOn i~ 

eliminating a would be burglar's opportu
nities for success," says Mike Bruening, 
executive director of the Burglary 
Prevention Council, a national non-profit 
organization dedicated to the prevention 
of residential burglaries. "Surprisingly. 
many burglars don't even have to use 
forcible entry 10 gain access to a residence 
because they can enter through an 
improperly locked door or window." 

Although nearly 2 million hurglams occurred in 1994, homeowners can reduce 
their chances of being burglarized by following some simple measures. 

That's the word from U.S. Department of Agri
culture food scientist Brad Berry. He headed a year
long investigation, where results repeatedly showed 
that meat may be well cooked even though it is still 
pink.. On the other hand, researchers at Kansas State 
University, in a separate study, found that meat could 
tum brown before it reached 160 degrees F. That's 
the temperature at which burgers are considered fully 
cooked. . 

Berry said he and colleagues analyzed 2,000 
burgers ~ fresh arid frozen ~ bought from meat 
suppliers. Whether a burger was pink or brown when 
cooked seemed to be linked to factors other than 
temperature, Berry said. Scientists are still exploring 
what those factors are. 

Food safety and common sense go hand· in. 
hand, Berry said. Using a thermometer to be sure 
your burgers, and other meats, are cooked long 
enough on the grill can save you from the anguish of 
food poi soning. And, after your meat is cooked, cat it 
within an hour or so. 

Create a plan 

According to the Burglary Prevention 
Council, homeowners should implement 
a ba~ic security plan and start by per
forming an inspection of their home. 
Identify allvulnemble points in your 
home. including weak door and window 
locks. 

"Many homeowners violate some of 
the most basic rules of home security. like 
making certain all possible points of entry 
are secure." .. ay' Bruening. "If a hurglar 
happen, t(\ approach your horne:. Ill' won'l 

lum dml!l .In open IIlI il.lll(lrl Id\e: <ill 

lllll()ck~d 1lllIdo" Ilf' ;Ill ;liI'll'hl'd ,',ll~lt!l' 

that 1\ t'd,lI: dl·CL' ........ d ,:c . 
1.I111l111'dlllg Il1l"'l' 1)l'l" ,llulIprIlIL'dl'd 

GET THE ADVANTAGE! 

Name Brands Including: 

Window HunterDouglas 
WIN DOW 'A 5 H ION 5 

_ ..... - ... Silhouette™ 
VignetteTU 
DuetteTU 

~..--.... Lightlines™ 
Country Woods™ 

Wood Blinds 
Minis • Micros 
Vertical Blinds 
Fabric Toppers 

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE ... 
WE MAKE IT CONVENIENT FOR YOUr 

••• _ring & Inatallation By Our ExP8rt'Staff 

You, Satisfaction is Ou, #1 Goal! 

FASHION 
CREDIT 

FINANCING 
LOW PRICES! 

810-673-7311 

areas are necessary elements of a home 
security plan. However. homeowners 
should take further steps in order to deter 
burglars from even approaching their res
idences. 

Outside appearances matter when it 
comes 10 residential burglary. Do not 
make it easy for burglars to get close to 
your home without being noticed. 
Keeping the outside of your home neat
ly groomed and well lighted will reduce 
a burglar's opportunity for success. 
Trim trees and bushes because any 
shrubbery that is overgrown and touch
es your home provides a perfect cover 
for a burglar. 

One of the best methods of deterrence 
is keeping the perimeter of your home 
well lighted at night. Low voltage out
door lighting system, not only are very 
effective. but also make your home loot.. 
more attractil~. Because they u,e ,~d'c 12-
lolt ctJrrel1!. 111l'1 arc L',IS) 10 II1'lall ~lIld 

1I1C\l'l'I1'I\ t: 1" Ilpe:rille:. 

<;l'l'IJ]']I~ !!fileTS n'':ilil' Ill.: Il1lprL'''IIII1 
pi rIHlle:l11l'rillitrllllgIHlullhc ilutJ'c dl lill· 

ferent times of the day or night. You can 
set the timers to operate lamps. radios. 
televisions or other appliances at specific 
times. Random security timers vary the 
time at which lighl\ or appliances go on 
and off in order to eliminate any pre
dictable schedule. 

Other tips 

The Burglary Prevention Council 
also advises stopping all mail and 
newspaper deliveries or at least arrang
ing for a neighbor to pick them up so 
that ·they don't accumulate. Ask a 
neighbor to park in your driveway 10 

make it appear that you are home. 
The average dollar lo~s in a residen

tial hurglary is over $1,]00. When you 
con~ider the fact that implementing a 
home \ecurity plan and securing your 
n:sidellce with \ome hasic product\ will 
L'IlSI a hom<:o\\nL'r only ~Ih(llil <l, I (10. it', 
a \\ 1St: Il1lc\lmL'IlI rfiJl'':'' 

"Thl' h'r!!!!CSl r~I","f "I ,II I'· "Tunll I 
'IIlU Pl'"ICt: (II rliliid "I:.', i)IIJ"lll!!1.! "'\tlll j 
~~1Il'1 pIll I a pncl' I~I~ I r" d \'! l ... 'I'" I 

___ c.J 

TAll, THICK GRASS? 
NO PROBLEM. 

MODEL 20462 
21" SUPER 

55hpengine 
guaTl1/lJeed to start 
on the 1st or 2nd pull 
jor 5 years* 

RECYCIIR~' • Improved Super 

MOWER Recycler®rechnology 
gives you a great 
cut even in tall grass. 

• Redesigned blade, 
patented Kickers & 
Aa:eIcrators'" 
allow this mower to 
handle 25., more 
grass than before. 

- Clippings are cut' 
and recut into tiny 
particles that!educe . 
thatch. 

-'bon • 
1blaI Coverage 
~t 



the Badgleys' subdivision 
_ _ Amnrl:lI'''''C! the fact that the area used to be 
_ Camp Fire -Girls camp. 

rogs Continued from page 1 

declining but there's no hard evidence to prove that," 
inaclJUC:Y said. ''They're trying to get the evidence to 

that Current theory is based only on observa-

''This is the first effort em the part of the state to 
~do<;umlent what is happening." 

Frog trivia 
Did you know ..• 
-A single adult toad is said to be capable of 

Ileatin210,OOO-insects during the three months of 

-The pickeral frog, a fairly cmunoo Michi
species, secretes a poison from its skin potent 

,\,04l1IJUJ:!". to kill other frogs confined in the same 

Source: Seven Ponds Nature Center 

YOU CAN SOLVE 

BUDGET~ 

I ~ r~ [If ~ I ~ ~ I 
~ IDEAS 
The Quality Home 
(NAPS)-Now is the 

time of year when many 
families think about buy
ing or building a new 
home. These hints for 
getting the most for your 
money may help: 

• If you intend to build 
a new home, spend time 
with your builder to 
review exactly what you 
want and need. 

• Review all the prod
ucts to be used in build
ing your new home. Look 
for those with quality 
seals such as the Nat
ional Association of 
Homebuilder (NAHB) 
Research Center or the :" 
Good Housekeeping Seal 
of Approval. These seals 
mean the products have 
been tested by indepen
dent third parties for 
quality assurance. 

• Ask your builder 
about the trade contrac
tors who will construct 
your home to make sure 
they're quality craftsmen 
with strong credentials. 

Free Brochure 
For more information 

on ensuring quality in 
your new home, write to 
the CertainTeed Home 
Institute, P.O. Box 860, . 
Valley Forge, PA or call . 
1-800-782-8777 for a free 
copy of a brochure on the 
certified contractor pro
gram or visit the insti
tute on the Internet at 
http://www.certainteed.com. 

o WATER PROBLEMS 
WITH A 

R OF SCISSORS. 
Dry skin. Soap scum. Clogged pipes. Those are just a 
few of the problems you can help cut out of your life by 
taking advantage of the special offers below. 

THESE RECIPES 
TASTING COFfEE,~ 
AND JUICES. \fV ~.s 

Trust-The Expetts~:: 
WATER CONDITIONING OF GREATER DETROIT 

5510 Cooley Lake Road, Waterford 

810-681-8000 or 800-462-0631 
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LET OUR ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT PUT YOU 

AHEAD 
OF THE COMPETITION 
Get more mileage out 0' your ~ 

advertising. let our professional srall 
creak' and design ads that get ,esutt.s. 

The Clarkston News 
55. Main st. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 625-:5:570 

... aystoret 
All Decked-Out 

Deck out your deck this -summer! Visit MichigslJ's 
largest casual furnishings showroom and see over 75 
exceptionally priced sets in all 

colors and styles. 

[l Harbou; 
Pointe 
Classic 

wrought iron by 
Lyon-Shaw 

. _ ,... r., .--1 
uo.... • ~ .........A 

'~:-~J~ ,./ I 
/_-..= •. , ~ ~:-T .' 

Reflections in 
All-Weather Wicker 
by lloyd I Flanders 

Winston's 
f"'\ contemporary 
... Normark 

Our own Moon Valley ..,--:.:::.-

Valley collection f.~~~" 
'" . - .. ~ .. ..... ~~ ... -:,-.-.. 

Relax in 

6465 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 
810-625-3322 

Mon· Fri 9:30 - 5:30 ·Thurs til 8 
Sat 9:30 - 4:30 • Sun 1 . 4 

. ~--.. ¥'. 
~.:;. 

CASUAL FUr~NISHINGS 
(or indoors and out 

DiviSion of Moon Valley Casual Furnishings 
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~orthern Flooring €f ~I)nteriors 
., ~ ;4.. .. . . 

Friday, June 21 st & Saturday, June 2 

STOP BY & POP ONE OF OUR 
ANNIVERSARY CONTEST BALLOONSI 

You could WIN a FREE 
6x3 Area Rug or Many Other Prizesll 

\.NTRODUC\NG . 
OUR EXClUS\VE .. 

orthern 
Collection & 

Area Rug 
Collection 

Ceralllic & 
Marble Tile 

9 ·············9"··· , . . - . 

sq. ft. 

Installed and Sanded with 
2 Coats of Finish! 

~orthern {Ilooring €fl)nteriors 

All Major 
Credit Cards . 

Accepted 

6905. Lapeer Rd. • Lake Orion 
(In the Express Plaza just north of Clarkston Rd.) 

693-9457 
HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 9-8 
Saturday 9-5 


